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The Toronto World. FOR RENT
"4ORESCENT road Front St. West, manufacturing or 

warehouse flat, 5500 square feet, light C 
on three sides, steam heating, freight 
and passenger elevators.

H. H. WILLIAMS Æ CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

foo Excellent lot, suitable for large 
house, 12450 buys It If taken at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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« 28TH YEAR TEasterly and southeaster 
and warm.

51PROBS, Sept. 24 ^ J

■tAS ROBLIN SEES IT EMPLOYERS TRYHIGH CAR STEPS 
SOURCE OF

ns 8 * minister Of LABOR ' *

8 y

TO CONTROL A SEPARATE DEPARTMENT -Hx
A

IS LAIRIER’S PROMISE . x

<xC\ K\7 /,AX z
V aX ■i■' W v

\XPremier Intimates to Waterloo 
Gathering That They Have Privi 
lege of Electing the Man for 
the Job.'

W. MACKENZIE KING IS 
HEAPED WITH COMPLIMENTS

A Minister of Labor V
ZZ Labor Leader Deplares Presi

dent of National Associa
tion of Manufacturera 

Wanted to Bribe

Matter of Importance is Heard 
By Railway Board and 

Expert Testimony 
is Given,

95 "The time hat come when the 
government feels that it should 
create a department of labor. 
The department is important 
enough to require the whole 
time and energy and atten
tion of a minister of the 
crown, such as the railways have 
and such5 as other departments 
of public works hqve; and I re
peat that at the first opportunity 
I shall submit to my colleagues 
and the representatives of the 
people of Canada in parliament, 
that the timo has come when we 
should take lljis new step in the 
development of our country."— 
LAURIER, at Berlin.

x>*^5e

SX. .

• f

WASHINGTON, Sent. 24.—Testifying 
in the proceeding» anted net hi mself 
and other labor union officers" on the 
charge of contempt in violating the 
injunction decree of the district of 
Columbia, Samuel Gompere. president « 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
to-day made serious charges against 
W. J. Vancleave, president of the. 
National Association of Manufactur- .

x Over three hour’s hearing by 
the Ontario railway and munici
pal board was given yesterday to Dr.

.1
BERLIN, Sept. 24.—(Special).—This 

afternoon Sir Wilfrid Laurier, prime 
minister of Canada, received the plau- 

Teutonic citizens of the 
has at other places 

the cheers and ad- 
tiious-

Helen MoMurchy’s application to have 
a standard height of not more than 

112 inches fixed for street car steps. 

i After hearing a large number of wit
nesses and arguments by several law
yers representing the Toronto and 
other streets railways, the hearing 
was adjourned till October 28th at 2.30 
p.m.

The "application was dismissed 
against aW railways concerned except 
in Toronto, West Toronto and Lon
don, leave being giveh to other muni
cipalities, however, to file separate ap
plications of their own.

An imposing array of professional 
men and about 30 or 40 ladies’ faced, the 
full railway board at 2.30. H. S. Osier,
K. C., represented the Toronto Railway. 
City Solicitor Chisholm and W. Johns
ton on behalf of Toronto, and City So
licitor Anderson for West Toronto.

St. Thomas Street Railway was rep
resented bÿ C.~ J. Doherty, the Inter
national Transit co. of Sault Ste. Marie 
by E. W. Wright, International Rail
way Co. of Niagara Falls by J. Fra
zer, the Street Railway Association by 
their president, J. E. Hutchison; 
Kingston, Portmouth and Cataraqui 
Electric Railway by W. F. Nickle, M.
L. A., Hamilton Street Railway by J. 
G. Glassco, London Street Railway by 
C. B. King, Galt, Preston and Hcs- 
peler Railway by W. F. Todd. N. V. 
Baker, assistant general manager and 
George Chambers oi the Niagara In
ternational Railway Co., were also 
present and Messrs. McRae and Pow
ers and Manager Fleming of the To
ronto Railway.

Medical Evidence Taken.
Mr. Chisholm presented the 

tor the city and. Dr. MeeMurchy call
ed Drs. Mcyhedran, Dean Reeve, 
Burnham, F. M. J. Starr, Marlowe, 
Clarence Starr, MçMurchy and John 
W. James, teacher at St. Andrew's 
College; James C. Tugwelf, Bay-streeti 
John L. Blrge and Mrs. F. H. Tdr- 
rington, Mm. Hueetis and Mis» Fuit- 
gibbon, <■

The doctors testified that the steps 
Were too high for safety or comfori. 
For aged and feeble people and wo
men they were especially dangerous, 
the open double-truck cars being us
ually specified. Eighteen inches was 
considered unduly high and 10 or 12 
inches regarded as a reasonable com
promise. The jar of stepping down 
from the high steps was dangerous 
and liable to lead to accident. Ladles 
In certain cases were laid open to In
jury. The stretching of the limbs was 
injurious,' and reaching up for the 
high rail was also conducive to strain.

Dr. Burnham had frequently help
ed aged people up and down, but even 
then the exertion was far beyond 
what feeble people should be put to.

Dr. F. M. J. Starr considered that 
Manager Fleming had to go up 
stair every day in his house with 12- 
inch steps he would consider that 
quite high enough. He had had one 
patient at least who had strained his 
back on the high steps.

-I remember him especially be
cause he was particularly profane," 
(remarked |he doctor amid laugh.-

v

8 dits of the 
Dominion as he 
been the object of 
miration of thousands upon

of Scotch, Irish and

t Is. 4

ands of Canadians 
French-Canadlan birth or extraction 

The premier in his address made the 
important announcement that a min
uter of labor was contemplated, the 
inference being that, all going well, 
the new minister woyld be the candi
date in Waterloo.

Incidental to the visit of the prime 
minister, William Lyon Mackenzie 
King, C.M.G., late deputy roinlsterot 
the department of labor and the Wins 
ton Spencer Churchill of Canada, re
ceived his emersion in the sea of rod- 
era! politics. The debut of the aggres
sive young university man and graa 
uate from the ranks of newspaper 
men was memorable.

On me stage in sight of.the Httle 
hill where first he saw the light of day. 
were seated his father and mother, 
his sisters and brother, and tears of 
joy swelled in their eyes as they 
heard their son and brother make 
first appeal as a public man In the 
nresenoe of a vast crowd and the nrst 
citizen of Canada. Like his 

* leader, Sir Wilfrid, Mr ?Clngfi™î> m 
his versatility by speaking first m 

. English and then in German. The ef 
feet was to electrify thei two.or three 
thousand ■ Germans in the audience 

Mayor Hubar of Berlin, and Mayor 
Fischer Of Waterloo proclaimed a half 
", The factories of the town were 
closed and thousands were enabled In 
consequence to witness the Parade 
and hear the speeches at the park.

It was a great throng of sweltering 
humanity which stood and brolled ^n 
the heat of a blazing sun thruout the 
afternoon. The crowd represented all 
political elements in the 

From a tall mast to the right of 
the platform floated the ^
sign, and from a pole at the south of 
the park waved the "Union Jack.

W. L. M. King Makes His Debut, 
w L. M. King was introduced as 

a native of the town, born and bred in 
Berlin. He was given three hearty 
cheers. In opening his address he 
referred with pride to the town of his 
nativity “and the little bill over yon
der where I was born.”

“Thru the great bpunty of God
“I have here on this platform 

my father and my mother, my sisters 
and brother. Is It any wonder that 
here where I went to school and 
dreamed my dreams of childhood that 
1 am deeply stirred to-day ?

He did not wanti his name
unclettn election and he ap
his supporters to help him 

name and

5c ere.V' Mr. Gompers declared a Mr. Van
cleave '.had toad Mr. Gompers and 
other federation officers shadowed by 
detectives and had undertaken to have 
Mr. Gompers bribed to desert the 
cause of organized labor and Join it’s 
enemies. , f

Mr. Gompers. in his testimony, &1*> 
stated in effect that former Secretary 
Taft, now Republican candidate for 
president, had supplied the. sentiment 
behind the injunction decree which 
had directed the labor officials not to 
publish the Bucks Stove and Range 
Co. as “unfair.”

Attempt ta “Break" Labor.
Mr. Ralston asked , Mr. Gompere 

j whether there had been anv general 
effort to break down organized labor, 
and he*repiled:

“Men have “ been suborned to spy 
on their fellow laborers in shopi, fac
tories and mines; to reoort the pro
ceedings of union, meetings; to spy 
on the personal Conduct of workmen 
after working hours, and to follow 
from place to place labor leaders 
visiting other cities than their homes. 
Money has also been used tn bribe re
presentative laborers to cease their 
connection with the labor organiza
tions and direct their activities -to 
the National Manufacturers’ Associa
tion. They !|ave not onlv been offered 
bribes in money, but have been offer
ed substantial safeguards for the fu
ture." - j

After giving details of his own pur
suit by detectives, Mr. Ghmoèrs then 
told of being approached iti New York 

. by a man named Broughton Branden
burg of New York. who. he said, had 

>|.attempted to 1807 to bribe him in the 
Interest of Mr. Vancleave. He stated •' 
that Mr. Brandenburg came to him 
and called his attention to the fact 
that he had met him at various 
meetings. - 1

"He said,” Mr. Gomoer* continued,
"that he vzas friendly to me, and he 
thought Mr. Vancleave and - myself 
should have a better understanding, 
and offered to bring about n. meeting { 
between us and to establish more 

OTTAWA, Sepit. 24.—■-( Special)—At the agreeable relations.”
Anglican Synod this afternoon U was Wkat Bargain Was About,

mov- b, cu,™ SC,
■the- case 'of persons who desire to re- meet Mr. Vancleave, as it had always 
celve the anointing mentioned by St. been his policy to encourage friendly 
James, they should authorize the use conferences in matters involving labor

1 disputes. t
Later Mr. Gompers said that after 

prayer | some preliminary talk betwen himself 
and Brandenburg the latter disclosed 

He said there was no reason to sup- t0 hlm his purposes, saying that he
knew it to be the intention of Mr. Van
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Conditions Are Becoming Serious 
—:G,T,R, Find Difficulty in 

Keeping Engines Going.
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BROCKVILLE, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 

The continued dry weather is having 
a noticeable effect on the offerings 
at each meeting of the local cheese 
board.

With the decreased 
there is a corresponding lessening of 
the production. The pastures are 
burned to the roots for lack of rain, 
and farmers here have resorted to) 
surplus feedlng-of corn and hay.

It is the general opinion that in 
view of existing conditions the first 
part of October will witness the clos
ing of many factories which usually 
continue operations until well on in 
November.

The source of supply for two of the 
large water tanks at points on the 
G.T.R. between Brockville and Mont
real has become exhausted owing to 
the drought, and the company is at 
its wild end to keen the engines sup
plied with water while making the 
trips between the two joints. A re
lay of engines mav be necessary to 
meet the difficulties.

X

SIR WILFRID—ft May be a Risk, But Vm Coming Out For Water.
=t= | \;\C

fog is m
TOURIEEH PRAYER AND OIL

milk supply *case5c.
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Several Thousand Dollars i Anglican Clergy Favor Author- 
: Day Wasted BecauseShips ization of Administering 

Are Stalled in 
River.

>17 Vessels Will Form the?Nu- 
cleus of a Navy for the 

Antipodean 
Colony.

Unction, But Laity 
Object to It.

■

,” he

SEASES said.
MELBOURNE, Sept. 24.—The Brit

ish admiralty has given its general ap
proval to the scheme of the Australian 
Commonwealth for the formation of a 
flotilla of six torpedo boat destroyers, 
nine submarines and two depot ships, 
as thé nucleus of an Australian navy.

The idea of building up a local navy 
in Australia in lieu of the customary 
annual contribution to the Imperial 
forces was given a great Impetus by 
the recent visit of the American bat
tleship fleet, and it is believed that 
parliament will readily vote the $6,- 
250,000 required for the construction of 
the suggested flotilla.

The officers and men will total 1200 
and will be provided by the imperial 
navy.

But they will be paid by the com
monwealth, which will retain admin
istrative control, of the flotilla,

ADMIRALTY IS PLEASED
TO LEND ITS ASSISTANCE

MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—(gpeclal.)-r- 
Nv less than twenty-two ocean liners 
are now somewhere In the river bep 
tween Montreal and Quebec, either 
outward or Inward bound, and 1» 
addition to the larger craft there is 
a number of smaller vessels, such as 
coasting ships and colliers, which go 
to swell the total- of shine delayed by 1 
the densest fog and smoke cloud ; 
which has ever visited the St. Law
rence. " . ' J

The cost to the shipping companies 
Is reckoned In the thousands, for it 
gees without saying that. 1 when a 
boat is anchored and does not reach 
her destination the cost of working 
her goes on just the same.

The average 5000 ton ship which 
comes to Montreal costs 3600 a day f<ir 
maintenance. One day’s delay to the 
ships now in the river numbering 22 
means approximately 313.200. As some 
of them have been trying to make 
the port of Montrai since Sunday last 
the loss tp owners will be consider
able.

tency. Sterility, 
tie Debility, etc.
result of folly or 
ses). Gleet and 
are treated by 
aient (the only 
sure, and no bad 
effects.)
N DISEASES

result of 
11s or not. No 
try used In treat- 
of Syphilis. ■ 

4.SES of WOMEN 
Profuse 

ruatloa and all 
cements of the

MILLIONAIRE IN POLITICS.tarnish- V:
ed by an 
pealed to
ln SengofPLX^fsmOWnHe reminded 

that he had not taken 
It meant something

w. H. Robinson is Conservative Nom
inee ln Shcfford, Quebec.

MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
The 'Conservatives of Shefford to-day 
nominated W. H. Robinson, who has 
Just retired from a 32-year manager
ship of the Granby branch of the 
Eastern Townships Bank.

Mr. Robinson went into the Granby 
Smelter at the outset and sold out a 
short time since, clearing up a little 
short of a million dollars.

of Che prayer for the administration 
ln tiij firstof unction printedtheer

the audience
that8he' should^ give up a We, position 
worth 35000 a year for a principle.

•'Industrial peace, he declared, is 
the beginning of international peace, 

nd to that end will I devote my

Mr.- King then delighted the Ger
mans in the audience by addressing 
them tor 20 miniites in their own lan

book of Edward VII.

pose that the healing powers of the
first ages had died out. All around, cleave to destroy his (Mr. Gompers’) 
sects were growing up, notably Chris- character, but that he ((Brandenburg)
Man Scientists, who were groping blind- had persuaded Vancleave that it would 
ly after a truth which the church had be better ln the Interest of Vancleave’s 
neglected.. In the Greek Church the purpose ,to make an ally of Gompers 
custôA still prevailed of anointing the and to prevail upon - him to betray 
body for the purpose of healings . the secrets of the Federation of La-.

Archdeacon Harding, Indian Head, bor, revealing, Mr. Gompers added, 
supported the motion. He Instanced a | “whatever information I possessed 
case where the child of the bishop of which might reflect detrimentally upon 
Mvosenee had been cured by anointing labor organizations.” 
with oil, followed by prayer. “He said,” continued Mr. Gompers,

Canon Cody, Toronto, thought It “that Vancleave had agreed to this
would be very unwise to tie the synod propo8ltlon and he h6d undertaken to 
up >by any pronouncement on this ques- 1 
tion of healing.

Canon Deasum of Calgary favored 
the resolution. In the northwest, among 
some Galicians and half-breeds, he bad
used anointing oil ln 37 cases, and was . , „ . ... . . .
able to testify that ln 24 of them the He assure&jne thgt I would be ;

woMTnvjt q„r,t M J-ftineclalV—ij Prayer of the faithful and sick had Klven a K°°d lump sum, and that Van-
MONTREAL. Sept. 24.—(bpecj a uy. answered ’ cleave would guarantee me beyond

Rev. F. H. Graham, Nelson, B.Ç., Question that I would be cared for, for 
opposed the suggested change. “It the rest of ray life, even going so far 
smacks too much of the Christian as to telling me that the guarantee 
Science Journal which I, which we all, I should be underwritten;, he said that 
abhor.’’ he said. . I could deliver lectures in opposition
- Archdeacon McKenzie of Brantford to the labor movement, and that If I 
cited a case where, at a mother’s re- did not receive as much- as five or six 
quest, anointing oil had teen admlnis- thousand dollars a year, Vancleave 
tered and after earnest prayer a cure would make up the difference.” M
had "been effected. However, he would Lured Him On. „ ■
not commit himself as to the motion. “I told him I would consider thé pro- 

Ni, W. Hoyles,. Toronto, saw no rea- position,” continued Mr. Gompers. “I 
son to fly in the face of the Lambeth did not reject it, because I wanted him 
Conference. It’ would seem to titan as to continue under the belief that I 
a layman that If they had lost any might accept. Of course, I was just 
power in prayer they should get down as determined then as I am now, and 
on thejr knees and pray for return of always have been, to be true .to my-
that power. __ self, to my conscience and to my fel-

The resolution failed to carry. The lows.” ■
clergy voted for it and laity against. Mr. Davenport characterized this,
A majority of both is required to carry narrat|on as a scandalous matter, in 
such a motion. response Mr. Gompers declared that in

this story was shown the anlptus: of 
the entire proceeding against him and 
other federation officials.

Attorney Davenport gave notice of a 
matlon to strike all of this matter out-’i 
of the record as not only Irrelevant, but, 
scandalous.

As going to show the improbability 
of the story, he called attention to the ? 
fact thdt Mr. Gompers had said noth
ing about those occurrences while on 
the stand in the injunction proceed
ings, and that Mr. Vancleave had de- ' 
nied all knowledge of them.
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above are the
lties of 241
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Continued on Page 7. IV
guage.Cor. Spndina. Postmaster General.

Rodolphe Lemieux referred to 
that The Mail and Empire 

going to the

Hon. 
the fact
declared the county was 

' dogs under Grit rule. From Busy Ber
lin Briefs he ' saw that Berlin had in 

: creased 932 last year
“That would not be much in Que- 

sti.ll it is something,” he de
outburst of laughter.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
A FLOOD

r.White z.
LONDON, Sept. 24.—(C.A.P. Cable).—

A Melbourne admiralty despatch ap
proves, In absence of any direct con- 
■tributioh to the Imperial navy, an 
Australian .fleet of torpedo boats, sub
marines and two depot shipe at the 
cost of £1,227,000. The annual main
tenance will be J136.000, and the crews
of 1125 men wil cost annually £160,000. o’Flahenty a Quebec newspaper mi 

The admiralty offers to co-operate whQ recen'tiy held a' position on t 
in the construction and organization. Canadlan staff at the Dublin Expoi 
recognizing that while the security tlon paased thru the city to-day 
from the oversea attachments of the hig < home from Ottawa, 
empire Is best obtained by the opera- He announced that he would start
tion of an imperial navy distributed a newspaper in Montreal to be publish
es trategic needs of the moment die- , fn j.he Engke-h tongue and which 

the establishment of Australian would be devoted to the government
Interest during the remainder of the 
campaign. The sheet will be a monitor 
daily, and the Irish Journalist also stat
ed that he might be the government 
candidate in St. Ann es against ex-Judjge 
Doherty.

suggest to me that I could permit myr ,, 
self to be re-elected president of the • , 
federation, in order to prevent the r 
election of Vice-President Duncan, and 
that after some little time I could re-

1

NEW MONTREAL DAILY.bee, but
dared amid _ ,,

“ He took credit for giving to Berlin 
the uniformed carriers of His Majes
ty's mail, and a clock was on the way 
for the tower of the public building 
in the town. He declared that he and 
Mr King had secured a public build
ing for Waterloo, and that without 
their representative representing them
at Ottawa. , , .

“Mr. King,” he "said with fervor in 
giving the candidate credit for the suc- 

6oess of the work of the .labor depart
ment, “knows every school yard to 
your city." , „ „

“And t-very watermelon patch, came 
a loud voice from the crowd.

Will" Protect Children.
Mr. Lemieux referred to Mr. King’s 

investigation of the cotlton trade in 
Quebec. The report was not yet to, 
but he could say that Mr. King dis
covered an evil there, thé evil of child 
labor in the factories of Quebec. 
Something would be done), he declared, 
and at the earliest possible moment 
legislation would be framed to elimi
nate the conditions which Mr. King 
had discovered. 1

Intellectual Preferences.
Mr. Le mieux read the following 

statement :
“On March 20th last Mr. Buxton, 

postmasier-general of Great Britain, 
stated, in parliament that the eheep- 

‘ ened postage to Canada accomplished 
r the previous' May had fully realized its 

objects. The number of publications 
sent to the Dominion each week js now 
170,0110, or nearly nine million numbers 
each year. Two-thirds of the Increase 
was due to the new rates. The increase 
has been greatest In magazines and 
newspapers of the better class."

The Prime Minister.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was presented 

by Mayor Huber with the address of 
the town of Berlin and by Mr. .Cle
ment, wfrh the address of the North 
Waterloo Liberal Association.

The prime minister did not speak at 
great length having left the treat
ment of the issues largely with Mr. 
Lemieux.

He predicted that Mr. King was one 
of the future men of Canada. He was

I an

Will Be Published During the Elecfl»n 
CnmiialRn.

/

No Time To Wait For the Building of an Ark**
2 ■.

! f
If the heavens will but loosen up we will take chances on swimming out 

when the water level reaches the mountain 
tops.

Just leave us-a little spot on the peak.

We want rain, rain, lots of rain.—We want rain to rèign without rein.

Wp arq^ not a bit particular 
about quality, so long as it is wet, and plenty of it.

1
We will swallow it and lake chances on 

rusting our iron constitutions.

We will swim in it, whether it is schedule 
time for our annual bath or not. ■>

We will give it right of way right away.
\

If thunder and lightning must be an accompaniment, let them 
come, too. A church steeple here and there, a bank, bam and a 
sons crop going to Kingdom Come at odd comers in the vicinity, will 
Be nothing to the good that a good Wet rain woqld be.

No dockage charge for the rain fleet—just sail in and anchor, 
and sprifik a leak■

Rain cheques cashed without a quibble.

I
\

Lists

y BASES Of MEN 
Dyspepsia 
Itbenmntlsm 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney AlleeVne 

but If lrapossi- 
and two-oent

y. ■
'aide and Tor-

io 1 p.m., 2 p.m.
10 a. in. to 1 p.m.

I
flotilla acting in conjuncture with the 
Imperial forces would In certain con
tingencies greatly assst the latter. 
Premier Deakln proposes that the 
flotilla be under Australian control 
when In territorial waters, but sub
ject to the senior Imperial officer to 
other parts of the empire, the re- 

vessels from Australian 
the approval of the

i

I
I

,
In Vancouver the Liberals are pub

lishing The Dally Globe each morntog 
during the election campaign.:

1

moval of the 
depending 
commonwealth government.

The admiralty freely concede the po
litical Importance of the Australian 
navy and the result of the negotia- 
titons s thought here to be a personal 
triumph for Premier Deakln.

on
!

FIND NEGLIGENCE.and WHITE
‘route, Ontario. Jury’s Verdict as to Cause of Mrs. 

Mltcbell’s Death. AN EARTHQUAKE AT SEA.
“The deceased, Mary Mitchell, cameXo 

her death by being struck by ;a tally-ho, 
.which was run down by street railway 
motor car No. 51» oi) the nigh' of Sept 
10, at the corner of Strachan-avenue, and 
King-street. , ; ; j

“We also find that the motor-man of' 
the said car did not use proper pare and 
did not shut off the power or slowdown 
so as to a\old the accident.

“And we also find the Massey-IIarrls 
Company violated the permit In placing 
bricks on the sidewalk at the corser of 
Klnc-street and Strachan-a venue.” j l" 

This was the verdict brought in hy 
Coroner R. B. Orr’s jury after hearing 
much evidence as to the death of Mrs. 
Mitchell, who was visiting relatives dur
ing the exhibition when she was killed.

To Recover Poes.
City Solicitor Chisholm was Instruct

ed by the board of- control yestèrday 
to ask Judge Winchester to seq«,4jiat 
certain fees, which the enquiry recent
ly held by the board of audit decided 
belonged to the city, be sent on to the 

i city treasurer. v

** ROUND HOUSE BURNED.I was a native of 
fist year. He had 
li in.euib.er of Holy 
las Well and fav- 
prge circle of ac
id been employed 
p Robert Simpson 
h past. The fun- 
ln. Saturday from 
h. to St. John's

Tremendous Waves Cause Pour Deaths 
on Ship They Toss.

1 1

C.P.R. Sailer $20,000 J-oss at Webb wood 
Due to Incendiaries.

NORTH BAY, Sept. 24.1—(Special.)— 
The burning of a C.P.R. roundhouse 

WebbwOod is credited to an In
cendiary. Two locomotives were de
stroyed with buildings.

The loss Is twenty thousand.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 24.—Advices 
received to-day from Acapuloo are to 
the effect that two heavy earthquake 
shocks were felt yesterday off thqt 
port. The sea was greatly agitated 

and broke ln tremendous waves.
TJje Cosmos line steamer Radmez, 

from San Francisco Sept. 8 for Ham
burg, was caught and tossed to the
deck by the onslaught of waves. Four A DENIAL. •
persons were killed and several others ----- --- J
were wounded by rolling spars and WASHINGTON. D.Ci, Sept. 29.—W.j 
falling woodwork. J. Vancleave said to-night respecting

The earthquakes were barely percep- 1 the Gompers charges : i “Every refer
ence made tn or to me or action on 
my part, i^ false and I believe that 
Mr. Gompers knew It to be a He when 
he made the statements.

“He seems to be trying to make & 
cheap martyr of himself. I never have 
and never will employ anyme tirade 
that are not straight.’* _

1sea-

1 at

k<-E OFFICE. Ç

of Rochester, N.
I Beattie, late of 
Itnts of The Stan- 

|n Co., late. Cello 
le owned an office 
[1 Hotel (Vietorla- 
kves comes highly 
the Central Bank, 
liars been In busl- 

p- The office here 
h connection with 
[ Particular atten- 
Cobalt stocks.

ANOTHER ONE FOR MILLER.
Provincial Detective Has Been Rosy la 

the Indian Ce.se.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 24.—(Special).— 
Provincial Detective Miller of Toronto 
left fçr that city to-night. He has been 
engaged on the Sero murder case, and 

result of the evidence he has gath- 
young Smart was to-day com

mitted for trial on a murder charge.

tlble on shore.

Checking Forest Fires.
NORTH CREEK. N.Y.. Slept. 24.— 

Following the dea-i calm nrevalllng 
thryout the Adirondack* this week 
the forest fires are nearer control to
day.

i

Apply Rain Water Department—World Office. as a 
ered

V<Tontinued on Page 7.
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!#AMUSEMENTS. '
»4> :HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
v DIRECTORY

I BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
Uwew»w*w»»»w»»=»ww»***www*«*** - ««mmtmm
Readers if The World who *can tWa 

column and patronize advertisers will 
confet a ‘ favor upon this paper Jc 
they Will say that they saw the ad
vertisement to The Toronto World.
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
THE Hi ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
, 1 Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 

ge-street. Phone C. 270. 
ft DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W„ Phone Park 
81.

A ROYAL ft PiHWiS MAIN
HlexandrA 3000-3001

-------- MATS. SAT. sad TUBS........ -

"THE CIRCUS GIRL”

Hamilton 
Happening* EThai Umbrella—take 

it to East’s and have 
it re-covered and re
paired. Don’t wait 
until the rainy sea
son is here ; do it 
to-day ; then it will 
be ready tor emer
gency.
The biggest stock el 
new umbrellas and 
lowest prices always

I
5Ft r.iu sts.

World subscribers In Hamilton are re- 
laested to register complaints as to 
careless i •** In It 1C delivery at the 

T, Spectator

NEAL - 11! . LiQCARTERS FOR 
VLOK.YI. IV HEATHS. 672 Queen 
W 1 ' allege 3739. 11 Queen
E. Phm ‘ V iln 3738.

• l'itÿAOBS.
SEE R«>B I HUGHES about lnstal- 

ling a furnace In' your house 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2851

A Bi,ÎHAMILTON HOTELS.
S • '

Starting Safe Mat., Sept. 26

IMPERIAL OPERA CO.
in John Phillip SouML’e famous 

Oomle Opera

Hamilton office,
Usliding.. Phone ML HOTEL ROYAL
EAST HAMILTON LIBS 

NOMINATE EASTWOOD
Every room Completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
62.50 -nd Up per day.

ed-7

!
!RENFREW

Apartments I CAPSTAN
SIMCOE ST, NORTH OF QUEEN. ■ *0 W ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Beautifully decorated suites of I 
three to six rooms, haVing every ■ 
modern convenience, separate ■ 
bathrooms; IIS, $18. $25, $35 and ■
$40, most suitable for down-town ■ 
business men. Apply owner

183 QUEEN ST. WEST. 46 I

American Plan.

kroVBS AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH ft SON, 304 Queen West 

Main 1703.

Colle
BATESANOTHER JOLT IS GIVEN 

THE SALARY INCREASES
. ■

HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard

ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phone 
Park 2909.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO 
126 East King-street. Leadln 
Hardware House. > '

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830. ‘.I

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures î 

varlcoeb veins, swollen. Inflamed, , 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
169 Bay-street, Toronto!

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadiria. Open 

evenings. Phone College 800.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Wholesale and 
Tobacconist. 128 Tonga-

PRICES' Nlght8’*L00to2Bo:BoxS®at8^’<s0
Starlisg Sal. Mat.. Sept. 26-‘El Capltea’

James Dixon is Second Choice 
Only—BeH Co. to Get Franchise 

for Another Term.

■ ?
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W., John Goebel. College 806. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, t-365 

ÇkYongçe-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Platq, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Mi In 2182.- 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO, 

Limited, 75 ^rock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.
' CARPENTERS.

W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER, 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

I*
PRINCESS

Edgar Selwyn
MATINEE
TO-MORROW 1

Recommendations Referred Back 
for Particulars—Aid. Foster Says 

Cost of Living is Decreasing.

/.
^HAMILTON, Sept. 24.J(Special.)— 

The Liberal convention fgr East Ham
ilton this evening upset the calcula
tions of the machine and nominated 
ex-Ald. j. M. Eastwood, who was the 
candidate tit the last elections. It had 
ajp been arranged some time ago by 
tie party managers that James Dixon 
was to get the nomination, and Mr. 
Eastwood dropped out of the race un- 

, tà to-day, when he consented to allow 
to go before the« convention. 

" Jgmes Chisholm also desired the nom- 
The three names were bal- 

Chlsholm was

1-
EDUCATIONAL. 11In PIERRE of the PLAINS 1I

A Thorough Business ■ 
Training

A Business Systems School Training not I 
only develops the best Book-keepers, Short
hand Writers and Typists—but Is also of I 
special advantage to young men and women I 
entering any branch of business life. The I 
dally drills in writing and calculating alone I 
are worth the cost of the whole course. 
Thorough instruction in Loose Leaf Systems, - ■ 
Filing and other things you should know to I 
win quick end I reqpent promotion In an office.

Business Systems School
T. F. WRIGHT ■ 

Principal ■

J

1NEXT MONDAY 
NIGHT

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Julian Edwards’ New Comic Opera,

PHR ONE
run WEEK ■

! fEvery issue of any Importance that 
confronted the board of control yes
terday was either referred back or al

lowed to stand over.
The civic salary question was dis

cussed generally for a solid two hours

I

at Estimates cheerfullyTHE GAY MUSICIAN ■ ]-wi
! included; Frei 
l'|| and bar «ripe:

j Suspenders
- off kid ends ;

EAST & CO,
LIMITED,

300YONGC STREET

CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS’ 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 

Choking 
ilS.

Direct from Its Record Run In N.Y. 
The original company of 75 artists,with 
XmeLIA STONE and JOS. C. MIRON. 
A .WILDFIRE SUCCESS EVERY

WHERE !
A BRILLIANT TIARA OF MUSICAL 

GEMS.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
Retail
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros, 124 Adelàide-etreet 
west.

In a special meeting of the council 
In the afternoon, and sent back to the 
board of control for reconsideration 
and more explicit Information.

The eiecdminen dation that

name

tnation.
lpted on and James 

, counted out on the first vote. - The 
. names of Messrs. Eastwood and Dixon 

were then submitted and the former 
won out by five votes, the vote being 
M6 for Eastwood and 148 for Dixon.

Dixon and Chisholm moved 
Eastwood's nomination be 

made unanimous and this was done 
heartily. The meeting was large and 
enthusiastic.

’ ■ Ex-Mayor Morden will probably be 
tjie Conservative candidate in West 
Hamilton.

Close Deal With Bell Co.
■The finance committee this evening 

closed the deals with the Bell Tele
phone Co, under which the company 
gets an ,_excluslve franchise for an
other five years on the payment of 
$4000 a year, the number of civic $25 
telephones being lncqgased from 125 to 
160. The agreement may be termlnat- 
eB by either party with a month’s no
tice. , ‘
-The firemen's request for a day off 

duty in every six was granted. 
Trades and Labor Council’s request to 
l;ave the assessment rolls published 
was turitod down for the present. Per
mission will be granted Wr. Southam 
to complete the consumption hospital 
on the city hospital grounds.

! Fire did slight damage this after
noon to the roof of the farmesr1 dairy 
building. Vine-street.

Laymen.’* Mission Movement.
.. Large audiences are attending the 
Laymen's Missionary Society. This 
afternoon's meeting was held in St. 
Paul's schoolroom and

Odors. Best 25-cent 
Special Spnday dinner, 35 

centd. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood, 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
Collage 2217.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4659.
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
cornfr Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

; or 
mea y

water 69 Spadlna Ave. 
1oronto

41 rates be 50 cents per room, per annum 
with no charge for Inmates was also 
returned to its makers.

Aid McBride's enquiries on the pow
er question, which had been referred 
to . the board of control by. the coun
cil, were tabled by that august quorum, 
with the significant remark from the 
mayor VLet them stand.”

The preliminary filtration report of 
Engineer Allen Hazen, New York, was 
merely received and action In the mat- 

The city engineer 
reported that he had engaged twp 
electrical assistants to Mr. Altken at 
$150 and $75 per moitth respectively, I 
and wanted to know If the electrical : 
work of the city was to be left in his

A unique cata
logue free upon requeet i •'

: Cloves, 
New Go 
Best ol

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER j I 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co, 7 East Adelaide-streét.

. WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING I 

CO, Limited, 806 Yonge-street. 1 
Main 1418.

GRAND 25-50MATINEB
SATURDAY,

;

1essrs.
at Mr. D41 STY CECIL THE GIRL 4NB 

THE DETECTIVESPOONEROSTEOPATHIC HKADOÜARTERS 
71 and 78 Bloor Went.

! The finest equipped Osteopathic of
fices In Canada for the treatment of 

I Nervous Troubles, Rheumatism, and 
all forms of Stiff Joints. DR, B, B. 
DUTTON, Osteopath, Phone N. 4243.

f PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
NEXT—Floleece Gear ••marrying Mary” ÇJCARBORO PROPERTY -TWO 

O houses with quarter-acre lots,stables 
and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis, Mal
vern. ®u7

4

MAJESTIC AMNA^°RRDYAbYAY 
™C‘CI”= IT'S 3-VER 100 Ie,7*

- » LITE TO MEND
NEXT— “THE CARO KING OR THt OOAST’’

:HOTELS. ’ Men’s
Plain Black

ter was deferred. HELP WANTED.TtOR SALS'.—BRICK FACTORY AT 
A Kgllnton, 30 ft. x 40 ft, boiler and 
engine. Ix>t 177 tl30. J. M. Anderson, Bed
ford Park.

30 FüPPU 1

ro§v. 6634 Welllngton-street West. ed7

1#salary adjustment and unforeseen ex
penditure.

The Fight Against It.
,__ , _ . . . , , Alderman Foster in moving to re-
department or not, but this matter fer t,ack the report, said that Increases 
too was allowed to stand. cf 5, 10 and 16 per cent In wages were

The controllers had a- great argu- „ot jusUfled at this present time. He 
ment over Dr. Shcard's proposal Lhit had investigated living conditions and 
John Jones, street commissioner, be . jeamed that expenses were going 
retired on $2,00 for three years, but . down. Rents were being reduced 10 
his worship felt that the council , r ^ and the cost of living five 
should deal with It and so the matter cent. n had cost the city in the 
remains. The report of the break- ^i&hborhood of $30,000 or $40,000 to 
water at the foot of Dowlmg-avenue ^ the people over the depression 
will be left until next year. ot ]ast year and Indications pointed

However, since it did not affect to an even greater necessity for the 
the tax rate of Toronto,” the control- succor of ‘ Reedy citizens In the cofil
lers decided unanimously to approve wlntpr 
the Halifax Canadian Club's proposi- “That being

to erect a memorial in that city the Bpeaker, “We should be very care- 
this fall in commemoration of the es- f , ioading Up the people with an 
tablishment of representative govern- increaaed tax rate ” 
ment In Ca.nada '0 years ago and a Ald Keeier said "he would prefer to 
communication to: that effect will be th<$ whole question of increase go 
forwarded to Nova Scotia. | over until next year. He didn't think

,P0|f Blte Wa* Co"tlp i A a that any business man wxjuld Increase-, Th ,,,ay , fuUrex- wa3vln^tru0fd to h)9 emJoyeg' satories at this juncture 
pay $200 to the New York p9-steur | wlthou> geriously considering the out, 
ïnjstltute^ for treatment of Mrs. .Sher- \n a*«%ment by Aid. Lytle,
win whd was bitten by her pet dog t"at that sectlon of the controllers' re- 
some weeks ago. port dealing with the salary increases

Dr. Helen MacMurchyté application referred back for full details as to 
to the railway and municipal board hv the lncreases were recommended,
to have the steps of street cars low- * carrlcd by a vote of 14 to 7.
ered for the convenience of ladies was yeas—Aid McBride, Keeler, Foster,
approved • Whytock, Lytle, McGhier, Chisholm, X.

Controller Hocken expressed annoy- c;rahanl, Adams. McMurrlch, Saund- 
ance that the tender of the city’s sew- R j Graham, Holes. Stewart,
age engineer was $1200 as compared Navs—Thé Mayor, Controllers Har- 
to $825 bid by the highest outside con- ward, Hocken, Spence, Aid. Ben-
tractor on sewer work gough and Vaughan.

A further examination Into the af- 6

made from
double soles, 
ioned and sei 
81/2 to 10.

:TA AIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
XJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham- 
llton.

fXONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER.
VV Apply on job, corner Oerrard and i 
Pape, city sidewalk.. A. Johrston.

CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
13 THE BRIGADIERS
FYTDA..CORA LIVINGSTON
L/1B Champion Female Wrestler

.To any la. y wrestler she fails to 
throw in tea mieu'e . A different 
opponent at each show.

-j^OMlNXON HOTEL, QUEEN-Sl'KfeKT
\>\*ou U'aylor.'^roprteto” up.

^TbSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
Vjt Toronto; accommodation flrst-claaa; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rataaj

f •- .

Gloves -\
Dome Capes! 
with heavy oil 
point backs, 
guarantee, tan

24-inch M; 
for evening w 
teners, double 
silk-stitched $

to 7'/z. Per
—Main F

/COLLECTORS 
wanted. T

AND CANVASSERS 
The Big Cities' Realty ft 1 

Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street. 135
FARMS AWNTBD.The V

$25 $25
—u_

\T7 ANTED TO RENT—ABOUT A 50- 
* % acre farm, between 15 and 25 miles 
from .Toronto. Must have a good dwel
ling and barns. Fences and outhouses 
must be In good condition. Box 47, World.

TV IN IN G ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
A-7 Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph 11 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.

i
ttotel vendomb. tongb and
rl Wilton; central : electric light, steam 
healed. Rates moderate. J. O. Brady.

rrORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ix Sherboume. IL50 day. Special weak
ly rates.

:CHEA’S THEATRE
4w7 Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, 

and 50c. Week of Sept. 21 
Carter DeHarts and Flora Parker,

Billy Beard, Daisy Harcourt, Julie Rlns 
& Co., the Picaro , Trio, Ferrell Bro*., 
the Kinetograph, That Quartette.

I
n ENERAL SERVANT, GOOD WAGES. 1 

no laundry work. » Apply 102 St. Vln- | 
cent-street. *

ed
,1-\.-

HOUSES TO RENT.concludedthe case,"
nOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN ? j 

Ontario) la offered by company ea- i 
trbllshed over fifty years. Young me 
recently graduated preferred. Box 
World.

XfcCARRON HOUBB. 
iXL Vlctorla-streets; if a 
per dey. Centrally lode ted.

AND 
id »

QUEEN 
te* $1.50 anPER MONTH—6-ROOM COTTAGE 

at Stop 32, Yonge-street, Metro
politan Street Railway ; running water 
In house. Room 42, Home Life ; Build
ing. ^ ed7

$10 }
;z

edDOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A Itttier; dollar-flfty. John Lettlmer.» was presided

0 bver by C. B. Linton. The spekaers 
were Revs. W. . T. Gunn and C. Fv 
Manning, Toronto," and Rev. Dr. Prin- 

< gle. Meetings were held this evening 
In Centenary Church, where A. J. Alt- 
chlson presided, and at Association 
HaJl. The speakers were J. Campbell 
jVhlte and C. B. Keenleyslde, London.
George A. Coppley presided at Asso-

" Ration Hall, the meeting being held 
under the auspices of the Anglican 
churches. Rev. Canon Abbott, N. F.
Davidson, K.C., Toronto, were the 
speakers. One object of the movement 
Is to raise $12,000 for missions.

Bartender Fined.
This morning Police Magistrate Jelfs 

fined John Canary, an Indian. $10. on fairs of the Industrial Exhibition A ti
the charge of being drunk. John Find- sociation by Judge Winchester was 
ley, proprietor of the Dominion Hotel, approved by the council, and it was 
was fined $20, and John Hal 11 day and 
William Oilman, bartenders, $10 each.
Fhe license inspector found the two 
bartenders- drinking in the bar of the 
Aqtel after hours Saturday night, and 
surhmoned them and the proprietor to 
the court.

Mrs. C. Flock, Magill-street, says that 
some one else voted jn her nayje on 
the bylaws recently submitted.

W. D. Dailey, a member »>f the ceme
tery board, has been appointed as tailor 
at the Hamilton Asylum.
- A despatch from St. Thomas says 
that W. H. Roberts, formerly a T.H. &
B. brakeman here. Is under arrest on 
the charge of getting $12 under false 
pretences from the Mol sons Bank.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central.
Excellent culmine. Terms $1.50. Geo.

. Midwinter. Phone 3452.
Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators.

Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

I.Xf ACHINI8T8 - TvEEP AWAY Kit" 
ATI Toronto: strike cm. *6

r-MEDICAL.TO LET. ;ROBINSON’S NIQHTOWLS
FRIDAY— AMAiTBUR NIGHT.

■1 y u-uraa 3IS38Slr«SS4&*rae H.un2
organs,jsyphllls: all sexual disorders men -......... .—
and women. $53 Bathur.t-.treet, near rvANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 
B•00,• ' Railway, general locomotive filter*?
1)R dean. BPKCIALIST, DISEASES caV’^epl’lrers blca^TinectorellCTKjITaktr?;
U ” Carltor-street. d tT,.ending ^atUfKv’ StS

,app>y. at Room 326, Traders' Bank i 
Building:.

-as
mo RENT-47 ACRES, 3 ACRES OF 
X the best fruit of all kinds; 2 pumps 

ion place; good spring water running 
through; good buildings, close to East 
Toronto cars; six ;mlles from Toronto 
market.

Me
"The finest body of singers In the 

world,"—Arthur Nikisch.
The greatest undertaking In the an

nals of Imperial music. Flying visit to 
Canada of the far-famed

You’d
Apply Mr. Charles Sheard, 

Coleman P.O., Scarboro. is limited— 
every ont ac 
handsome at 
movement, 
wheel, open 
pure gold ai

ed7
=

a *it
■ntUWARDS. 
Hi Chartered 
West.

TBRED ACCOUNTANTS.CHBUSINESS CHANCES.

\ POSTCARD AND SOUVENIR BUSI- 
jrv. ness for gale. 137 West Front.

ed • I

SHEFFIELD 
CHOIR

! .MORGAN AND CO.. 
Accountants. SO King-sv

TX7"ANTED - POSITION AS HOTEI, i: 
V manager or day clerk; can give best I
Box'torWortil. f “een year8' exPer*anc' !

VX7ANTED—YOUNG MAN TO HOLD
ne«J°Py;. fpplv roofroom, World
Office, after 8 p.m. <

1

TtiOR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND. ICE 
X? cream parlor.confectlonery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased lot a 
terni to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O Box 274 Owen Sound. v f

j , CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
;SIR WILFRID’S NAMESAKE 

GIVES HEART! WELCOME
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored, by 
porienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 60?. *

*
. R. Wil- 

consid-
declded to remit $3198 to the 
llama Machinery Company 
eratlon of a delav in building on 
Front-street, caused by the council In 
expectancy that the property would be 
utilized as a post office site.

The recommendation of the fire and 
ligtU committee that two steam fire 
engines be purchased for the high level 
district and that $1200 be spend in the 
erection of a shed In the rear of <)s- 
eincton-avenue fire station for the' 
temporary storage of an engine, was 
struck out on the understanding that 
sufficient funds be provided to put the 
present shed In proper shape to re
ceive the engine. Controller tipence 
defeated the proposal to buy two new 
engines on the ground that the high 
pressure system would obviate the 
necessity of retaining engines in -lay- 
street and Lombard-street stations, 
and that these steamers could be 
transferred to the high level district.

ft poor ex-—200 VOIUES—
Conductor, Dr. Henry Coward.

NOV. 6, a an ’ 7 
IOUKG I AND 

ONCER IS 
., Frl, and Sat, Evenings. 
Saturday Afternoon. 

ASSISTED BY

1

TX7ANTED—FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC?
.Railway, out-of-town, rough carpen- 
Bu?idlngPPly 6t Room 8281 Trader»’ Bank

- New Di 
for Bo 
and Gii

!Massey Hall TjSOR SALE—$2000, A LIGHT MANU- 
X- facturlug business; goods sold In all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea
son for selling', owner hasn't time to de-

yTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Ï3 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lector Storage and Cartage, 
:60 Spaaina-avenue.

Thurs

Premier Writes a Gracious Reply 
to aTweîve-Year-Old Admirer 

at Clinton.
TORONTO CONSERVATORY SY -iSE w to **461 Brentrprd- 

PHONY nROHFSTRA
5 BANDSMEN WANTED.™

A 1

f Misses’
box calfskin 
wear, ex tens 1 
Sizes ! 1 to I 
sizes, 8 to Id

Misses’
kid goatskin 
wears well, 
heel, patent

$1.35; » ^
to 71/2 ...

Excellent
good solid 
soles, well-n 
Boys’ sizes 
youths’, 11

—Second 1

' j BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
p KNTI.EM VN ADVANÇING IN 
"3 years, offers interest large breÿrery. 
Terms easy. Box 48, World. i

retard ln th® t0Wn haU- H. Rhodea,

«
A MEXICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

IX Hard and pool tables, on time from 
$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl, 
in* alleys, Brunswick - Balke - Cullender 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaide.
VancouVer*DCbe*: Montr8al- Wlnnlpe

HI
—55 PIECES—

„„„ Conductor, Frank Welemnn.
SUBSCRIPTION LIST NOW 

the Hall 
stores.
$1.00.

Letters addressed to Manager Massey 
tion ° Hal* wI11 recelve prompt atten- 

“It

567

At Clinton the private secretary to sec- 
1234667

, OPEN at
and principal music 

Reserved seats. $2.00, $1.50,

T HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED A 
X. Canadian patent for a most unique 
combined sifter and strainer. All rights, 
the Dominion, are for sale. Can be seen 
at the Palmer House. James C. Bowe.

:Sir Wilfrid Laurier received the fol
lowing quaint little note: SITUATIONS WANTED.

/GARDENER,-EXPERlfeNCED~MUSH« I 

ro2.m": vegetables, fruits, or as team- 
T. Gardner. Birchcllff- Ont.

i
Clinton, Sept. "23.

ed7Welcome! .
Sir Wilfrid Laurier,feel It my 

duty to make known to you I was 
given my name ln your honor twelve 
years ago by my parents.

We are proud to welcome you to our 
Three cheers for Sir Wilfrid

PRESSING AND CLEANING BUSI- 
XT ness for sale, ln central part of West 
Toronto. Will sell cheap. Apply 98 Dun
das west. West Toronto.

miracle. Yhave never heard 
anything like it.”—Sir Hubert Parry.

ster.Is a
______ business personals.
NTRsThOWIELL, psychic"PALMIST
-UX. famous Ufa reader, never falls, m 
Church-street.

TA7ANTED—POSITION AS HOTEI, I \
°fBrefe¥nT rï^ffteen1" y ears’4 expert- j 

ence. Box 45. World. 3Ontario Jockey Club«-1 -V- T machinery for sale. ed?
PALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business ‘ and marriage 122 Me- 
Caul-street.

In referring the civic salaries' ques
tion back to the board of control is 
look.® as tho the matter has been given 
a shunt that will defeat the ends of 
those who were anxious to see Increas
es granted to the city’s servants this 

It will be at least two weeks

llA Scott Act Prosccutl n.
ST." JOHN. N.B.. Sent. >4—A case 

against W. E. McIntyre, head of th° 
Wholesale liquor firm of McIntyre and 
Gomeau, St. John, chare-imr him, un- 
<kr the new provisions of tho Canada 
Temperance Act, with shinning liquor 
tfito a Scott Act countv. was begun 
ip-day at Woodstock*.

town.
Laurier!

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
(Signed) Wilfrid Laurier Dickinson. 
Master Wilfrid Laurier Dtcklhson 

will receive to-day the following re
ply: "

The A. II. Williams Machinery Com
pany'* Liât.

-IQ IN. X 42 IN. WHEELOCK R. H. 
AO engine.

ARTICLES FOR sale.
TORONTO

A UTOMOBILES-CHEAP—TO MAKE 
4X room for new models. Several se-?

Bicycle and Automobile Works. p““**
"DARGAINS IN PIANOS. TAKEN nil 
o exchange when selling Bell planod 
during Exhibition ; a beautiful burl wale 
nut upright piano, nearly new large size : 
$149.50; a email upright, good tone 
some elegant square piano*, from $20 up! 
If you cannot call, *end for our complete
lMYonge-rtrert?11 P‘an° Warer00™«>. No.

ed7

9A IN. X 24 IN.. VERY HEAVY LEFT 
«■rtc hand engine.AUTUMN MEETING A NxloUS MOTHER WOULD LIKE 

XX. to communicate with party who ha* her little girl-Mabel Lorene WllUan!», 
aged 12 years; large brown eyes, dark 
brown hair, dark complexion; was given of (Children's Shelter, Slmc“-,Seet 
Torontb. about three year* ako, without 
mother's «consent ln any way; mother ha* 
not seat child since. Address Mrs Haiti. 
S. Williams, Streetsvllle, Ont. Other 
per* please copy. ft

jVrY. 'WIFE, ELIZABETH STEPHEN.
having: left my bed and board I will 

not be responsible for any debts Incurred
Sept euth °19M Stephen' Beer Park P.O.,

PERSONAL.year.
before the controllers can prepare a 
report that will meet all the require
ments enunciated by the aldermen 
who opposed the eontrolRms’ recom
mendations a-s a whole, and then In 
all likelihood the entire question will 
be too" large for settlement In - the 
special meeting of council, which the 
maÿor has set down. for Thursday, 
8th.

Berlin, Ont,. Sept. 24, 1908, 
My dear young friend,—I have your 

very, kind favor of yesterday, welcom
ing me to Clinton. I would have been 
very ^Iad to offer you my thanks in 
person, and l.t Is a pleasure wTlich I 
shall give myself at the first oppor
tunity.

•j Cj IN. X 36 IN. BROWN AUTOMATIC 
XU engine.September 19th-26th.

Racing and;
S teeplechasing

General Admission, SI.50.

:

| 1 C IN, X 24 IN. OSBORNE KELLEY. 
-A-V L.H. automatic engfin^.

1 If IN. "X 16 IN. LEONARD 
AV glne, automatic.
- IN. X 14 HT 

tic self-ollln

out

1)0 NOT BE 

HUMBUGGED

Nk H.S. EN- ,
X Yours very sincerely,

Wilfrid Laurier. pa-
LEONARD AUTOMA- 

g Peerless Engine.
is "tIn support of the report as submit

ted. Controller Spence admitted frankly 
that there were some cases where In
creases were recommended for per
sons who were not really entitled to 
as much' as they were at present re
ceiving; but he was prepared to take 
up every case individually with the 
council and discuss it oh its merits.

"We, most of us, must plead guilty 
to having a personal interest ln the 
wellfare of some employe in" the civic 
employ,” he said, "and the heads of 
our departments, anxious to please 
aldermen who are anxious to please 
thett constituencies, are naturally in
flue need Unto omoloylng friends of 
alderman, or, persons whom aldermen 
desire to see employed."

Nevertheless the board of control 
were riot going to take the responsi
bility of reducing any man’s salary, 
because they werg not instructed to do

ed See» NEW PAYMASTER. 79 IN. X 18 FT. BOILER, 74 4 IN. 
• tubes.

Cept. TV. S. Contrer of Eastern Ontario 
Goes to Winnipeg.

KINGSTON, Sept. 24.—(Special).— 
Ca.pt. W. 8. Conger, paymaster of the 
Eastern Ontario Command, will be at
tached to the Winnipeg command.

Major Mack, Ottawa, will fill his 
place.

TO PEN FOR CATTLE STEALING.

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 24—fSpeclal.)— 
Edward MeGraw was found guilty to
day by Judge Finkle of .cattle stealing 
In Dereham Township and sentence 1 
to two years and six months in the 
Central Prison. He is onlv twenty- 
six years old.

His brother, John McGraw, who es
caped from Sirhcoe tall and was re
captured, was a few weeks ago sent 
to Kingston on the same charge for 
three years.

*"' Mori than ever, dishonorable and 
âisreputable pharmaceutical 

.flooding the market with cheap and 

Worthless preparations designed to 
llnitations of Dn. Fowler’^ Extract or- 
WijtD Strawberry.

Some of these are even labelled “Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry,” “Wild Straw
berry Compound,” etc., in the hope that 
the public may be deceived and led 
to purchase them, thinking they are 
getting the genuine Dr. Fowlbr%

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, N.P., Prfji4«nl.

W. P. FRASER, Sftretjry-lrtiturer 

GOD SAVE THE KING.

fifi 7e 18 *?■ BOILER, 125’ LBS., B. 
v •« C. inspection.

fift IN. X 14 FT. BOILER, 64 3<4 IN. 
VV tubes.

70 IN- x 13' ft. 6 IN. BOILER, 90 
• v in. tubes.

PU IN X 12 FT. BOILER, 68 
tubes. ,

iui^ °e/g irt «en I

toffiahpark Farm^leman,' Ont.Ply D®n'

300 Prtre^ght^tSlo^^^Vcycle Munson. I* **

ARTICLES WANTED^

CJTAMPS WANTBD-QUBBEC 
ÏP centenary Jubilee Issue, used colle* 
ronnto °dd °U" Marks' 414 Spadlna. To-

concems are
r«UT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-SFNn 

bli th date and 10c for wonderful 
scope of your entire life. Prof 
I'* Lexington-avenue. New York.

concerting scrip, or wishing to disposé 
BuiTdT4aPPly Madden- 428 Traders’ S

IRaphael,

DOGS FOR SALE.

X^OR SAfeE—POODLE PUPS (WHITE)LAtontrsSi: M Park:
fd

8 IN.I

AU IN. X 12 FT. BOILER, 52 3 IN. 
tube*. TER-TL'TORIXG. ART. î k. I 10JL—

Q 60 IN. X 144 IN. SEMI- PORTABI.E 
Fitzgibbon boilers. 100 lbs. steam. J. R.'SSSfVvlFsigytreet. ■ Toronto King-

-"VORMAI. COLLEGE GRADUATE 
, ®nd experienced teacher, will tutor 

private pupils. Address Box 80,. World. 1

STRAYED.
C1TRAY ED- ONTO THB^REMISES  ̂OF 
«Q William Atkinson. 2nd concession 
East York, five spring calVes. Owner 
cap have same by paying expenses.

ed
LEGAL CAROL1 00 IN. X 108 IN. FITZGIBBON BOIL- 

A er, thoroughly overhauled. fs >Are you willing to risk your health— 
jperhape your life, to these no name, ijO 
reputation, likely dangerous, so called 
Strawberry Extracts.

For sixty-three years Dr. Fowler’s 
Éxtract or Wild Strawberry has been 
used in thousands of families for Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, Summer 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum and all Bowel Complaints,

Do not let the dishonest or unscrupu
lous dealer humbug you into accepting 

■ one of these cheap substitutes, to the 
detriment of your health and gain to hie 
pocket.

Ask for Dr. Fowler's and insist on 
being supplied with it See that the 
name The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont., is on the wrapper. Price 
.80 cents.______— — — -------

s>
jutD WALLACE- \J Barristers, * Quaes East. TorontoSCRIP WANTED.*SO. .82, 4, 6, 8 AND 10 H.P. VERTICAL 

boiler*.M YATANTED VETERANS’^SCRlp pnp 
w cash. Write at once for partlculare 

3. Brown. Box 396, Calgary, Alberta

•d?They had merely followed out a 
scheme of grading clerks and employes 
of the various departments and at
taching salaries to each grade that 
would do away with injustice to any
one „ thru preference in the case cf 
some other ln another department.

The total increase for a year, out
side of the fire department, would be 
$14.496, iwhile for the present year it 
would only be $7098. 
year's increase for the fire 
ment was $7225, which even tho doubl
ed, would be less than $18,900, which 
the fire and light committee had 
gested should be the yearly Increase.

The suggestion that there were no 
funds for the purpose must have 
been an absur<%, oversight, for $32,000 
had been placed in the estimates for

?T^RAN K. W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.!
Publle- 34 Victoria- street. Private fund* to loan. Phone u

P.^ntUA«^RRlBTKR' SGLIUt.

ner Toronto--*treel. Toronto.
1-oan.

\ IN. X 7 IN. BUILDERS’ HOIST- 
lng engine and bolter, new.

A.4
$644.

MONEY TO LOAN.rnHE A. R. WILLI VMS MACHINERY 
-L Co., Limited, Torontp.

LOST.

I-BOARD AND ROOMS.

«swa-üâaS
V\7b ^ill .negotiate a Loan P-f,s 
W ypu. If you bnvo furniture or oth«

if tSF ÊorroweîJ
^fnzi'r.ifwreL “ U‘Wl0r

-DOOMS AND BOARD IN HIGH- 
XV class pension, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester.

Settlement Reached.
The Dominion Bank was the defen

dant in an action before Justice Ang'in 
yesterday, brought by Mrs. Alice Louisa 
Allen, wife of Dr. Norman Allen,' to 
hold as her own 159 shares of Western 
Foundry stock, which the bank wants 
to satisfy a Judgment, Mrs. Allen 
claimed that the shares had been turn
ed over to her by her husband as part 
of her marriage settlement.

After some evidence was taken the 
parties reached & settlement at tiO.fKX).

t"Money te The 1
T OST—THREE DOI.LAP. BILLS ON 
Xj Bathurst car or Front-street. A. 
Spencer. 14 Sanders-avemie.

T OUT — A PAIR OF RIMLESS ETE- 
XJ glasses ln black case. Reward. 3 
East Front.

ed «
The present

depart- BwawBei Men’s 
I or 16 sj 
fine adjust)

perso
strictKILLED IN RUNAWAY.

NORTH BAY, Sept. 24—tSpeclal.)— 
James Nesbitt was killed a’ Gordon’s 
lumber camp, Markstay. in a runaway 
accident.

Nesbitt leaves a wife and six child
ren In Cache Bav.

sug- ed

torla-efreet. Phone M. 3771. ** Vle*HOUSE MOVING. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

TTOUSB MOVING 
XT dona J. Nelson.

DR CITY ' SU timlth* 30HNSTON—ALEXANDER
hoilcllor^ ’oKlwL J°hn,t0a* tierlUter«
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OFFICES TO LET
A suite,of three offices; size 16 
x 20; can be used singly or to
gether: modern conveniences;
decorated ; right in the retail 
centre, near the corner of Queen 
and Yonge Sts.; suitable for den
tal purposes; moderate rent. Ay- 
my on premises.

1» queen street east.
Mnlhollnnd, NeWcombe, Ltd.

1

GAYF.TYiM
Burlesque é. vaudeville
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STORE NEWSDAILY
Men’s Fall Clothing

-

Ready for the Boys Saturday
i\

Fall Weight Reefers—1"neal tweeds
and fawn covert* doth*, double-breasted ; 
lined; emblem on sleeves ; sizes 21 to
27; at $4.00. $4.50

I

The few items that follow hint at the broadest range-of best clothing the 
store ever gathered together. Better materials and better construction. One 
feature is the more generous use of haircloth for the “shape retaining.” , !

And all along the line you can’t help noting the price advantage this ; 
store offers you.

I
. i

5.00and

.Two-Piece Suits—of navy Uue
r worsted serge; nor folk coat, box pleated 

back and front, belt, Italian lining; knee 
pants; sizes 24 to 28; 
prices $3.50 to..............

Norfolk Suits—Fine «n-wool tweeds
and navy blue Worsted; strong linings ;

f 24 if 28; p& 4 50

I ’
Suits Tn three-button sin
gle-breasted sacque shape ; 
soft finished English cloths, 
dark and medium browns, 
wjfh shadow stripes of green, 
well lined; sizes 36 to 44; 
price

4.00
7

1
' 1' I

:
i • .............. eX; •• .40.00 i'1 IDouble-Breasted Norfolk Suits— \
With bloomer knickers ; neat grey tweeds ; ) 
sizes 24 to 32 ; at $6.00 
and . . ’...............................
Three-Piece Suits—8°°d Strong tweeds, neat mixed patterns, sin
gle and double-breasted ; Italian cloth linings ; knee pants; sizes
28 tbv 33; prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.00

m If&pl

igm.
i

:>Worsted Suits—1™ dark
brown and ôlive shades, sin
gle breasted, 31 inches lonn 
with broad lapels,Italian cloth 
lining, 
price ..

rcr -. i X \
f s • X 1

x
6.50«

'
: ;r 4; ■i|i*i

11.50 la t; 6.00a and1
: / ; 1 ■

i

English Cloths — In
browns, olives, greys, neat 
colored pin stripes, single- 
breasted

Three-Piece Suits—navy blue English serge or fine clay tweed 
worsted,1 all wool material ; tailored in best style, with haircloth in 
shoulders; best linings; knee pants; sizes 28 to 34; 
prices $6.00 and ...................................... .............................

Asm
© 7.50>x vf i 4% 12.50 m' 1i* suit, price If MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREETi

Black Suits—In latcst *in-
gle and double - breasted 
sacque styles, made of 21 
ounce imported clay tyvili 
botany serge, nice soft finish, 
best Italian cloth linings, 

* price

1 t■
r- -SI ’ Umbrella Saving; ..«EÉÏ&Ï5.1

i■ ■ Ar
! : 
W |

■ i

Men’s and women’s, high-class 

silk-mixed, best paragon frame, 
close-rolling and silk-cased, fine 

assortments in him, pearl, gu.i 
metal, sterling silver, rolled golj, 
and box and natural woods, all 

highest class mounts. Price 2.49

* ’ r#,
^ ■ i

Il î
12.50 -■

ï
^ ;».7

: ' • : INavy Blue Suits—°f «■
fine clay twill worsted, 

best English fabric, both sin
gle and double-breasted ; ex
tra well tailored, with best 
lining 
fronts.

m .
tra i

! .
:■;:

ill ?. 1
% Taffeta Ribboniand hair e cloth h

16.50 5-inch width, in white, crea n.
Ipnce yellow, fawn, tan, brown, pearl, 

sky, azure, turquoise, saxe, rose, 
Nile, moss, sapphire, and navy. 
All Ribbon purchases made up 

into hat bows, hair bows, or 
sashes, free of charge.

<r ’
Heavy OverCOatS—For Fall and Winter 

wear;
vet collar ; made of black Kersey cloth, smooth 
finish, sizes 34 to 44 ; extra low wg\ CE

Priced at ... . . 10.50
e

Raincoats—°f dark Oxford grey English 

bloth; length 50 inches; full skirt, vent in back; 

Italian cloth lining; sizes 34 to 
44; exceptional value at

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

Extra Choice Colored Worsted Suits—
Brown, olive and grey, best English materials, all 
neat new designs; back vent in some; hand padded 
collars ; choicest linings and trim- . o 
mings; price ............ w v/
Fall Overcoats___Of black imported vicuna cloth,
42-inch Chesterfield style, lapels and front ffced 
with silk; Italian body lin- » gw 

ing; price ........... ............
Our $10.00 Raincoat—A ™ce quality impart
ed English cravenette cloth in dark Oxford grey, 
fashionably made, with good lin- I’Xf'X

ing; price ....................

46-iftch Chesterfields; broad lapels and vel-

Per
6 .*‘ • r • • .20

i I —Main Floor—Y onge St.

7.95
i New Dress Goods Displayed

‘ Special attention is drawn to our $1.25 Broadcloth (Chiffon), 
which comes in every new shade, together with all the staple colors.

Also see our $1.35 Suitings.» These come kt three different fin
ishes: Worsted, Cheviot and Sedan, and in dozens of new designs of 
stripes, checks, in self-colored, two, three and four-toned effects, f
} NOTE—Our Ladies’ Tailoring Department charges 

only $15.00 for the making of a Tailored Suit, and 
guarantees to deliver same in two weeks.

—Main Flçor—Yonge St.

1
■;

See the Fur Styles Saturday • I

See the exclusive styles in Mink Stoles and Coats and Ermine Neck Pieces 
and the new styles for MISSES* in Persian LambJTies, Persian^Mufls^ Sable 

Stoles, fancy Short

*

Stoles, fancv Short Stoles and Muffs, Squirrel Stoles and Ties, Blended 
Squirrel, Natural Coon Stoles, Western Sable Buffs, Astrachan Capennes.

Prices begin at $4.75 
and rim up into the 
Hundreds of dollars

-;4,

Millinery Specials for Saturday
100 Dress Hats, $4.98 Ored with wings, quills, velvet,.

fancy braids, ornaments and pips. 
You’ll find all wanted fall col-

I

: LI i Shapes of satin, felt, -«ilk, or 
velvet, stylishly trimmed with 
feather mounts or bandeaux, os- 

„ trich mounts, flowers, foliage, 
’ fancy braids, pins, ribbons, silks 

and $atfos. In black and good 
fall colors.

<>liü 3
\ ,/ Canadian Muskrat « ,

favorite in women’s jackets Cd 

% this year. We never had (Æ 

v f such a showing. Our driv-, ■
y ing or motor coat, 46 inches

long, with high storm collar, fi 
large sleeves and fulf skirt,

• lined with best brown satin, (M

y.lmkr' 62.50 . H
"X- U

Short Coats —^Windsor A
style, with long revers to \|| 

waist, of choice muskrat, best “ 

lining, worn with or without

girdle, 
price

SECOND FLOOR—ALBERT STREET

or*.
v Children’s Hals, $3.38

35 only, flops of satin-finish
ed felts', wired into .4 becoming 
shapes for little girls, prettily 
trimmed with ribbon, silk, velvet, 
quills, fancy braids, etc., to make 
charming headwear. In navy, 
brown, cardinal and green. . ‘ .
—Second Floor—Y onge St.

k 7\ ’ 7

Ready-to-wears, $3.83*
150 only, smart American 

and English blocked shapes or 
hand-made fine French felts, tail-

;

X

l

Every Fall Hat Style for Men, . f%& Soft Hats—1" ncw Fe-
dora, Alpine and Telescope 
shap-'*., wide and >nairow 
brims, bound and raw edges; 
New York styles in Derbies, 
medium and narrow brims, 
flat set or rolling, full and 
tapering crowns; all of genu
ine fur felt; in 
colors black, 
bfown, fawn, 
green and pearl 
grey ; prices,
$1.00, $1.50.
$2.00, $2.50. « -n
$3.00 and .... ve3U

■*»
!

wmmXJ 45.00 t

;

■
t- it-1

Fine Values in Waists and Children’s Dresses

tion; others have front of all-over embroidery and tucking, fnU over shoul^r 
trimmed with insertion and lace; three- quarter sleeve, with cuffs and 1 Ill 1 
pointed collar to match. Buttoned back. Sizes 32 to 42. Price ...... Xavrvr

Taffpta Silk Waists fine sleeve, colors black,. navy and t Children’s CoatS, 
quality, deep, pointed yoke of wide brown. High pointed collar. Sizes hair imitation of PoIar ^

and narrow tucking buttoned back. 32 to 42. Price ........ 2.95 back, pointed collar, finished with
others have yoke and panel of tuck- Children’s DreSSCS, »«ge. P“rl buttons down front lined
ing. with box pleat and silk cov- Buster Brown, with three box pleat, throughout with eiderdown flannel- 
ered buttons down front, three-quar- back and front, finished with belt rtte. Sizes 22. 24 and 26 inches,
ter and the new long “Directoire” Sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. Price ] .35 Prlc* .........................  1.98

, -

1

mm
m

cream mo-

7"

(See Yonge Street window* 
for the new young men’s 
styles.) m_*

Children's Headwear,
The latest in—

Varsity Caps .
Hookdown and Golf Caps, 

Prices run from 15c to..............

: -Jf—Second Floor—Centre Turbans
T am-o’-Shanters.

T. EATON » -
1.25 4

—Main Floor—Queen St.
r.

|
i. i

*
4

$

■FT.* 't 3 A
"1f ' tt f .

■ i .’â ;
1- ■’ • - ' ■ 

I W , ' ;
; • *

ï

RY EATON’S
ers; FOR 

1 672 Queen
B. 11 Queen A Blé Day For Men’s Shirts

. Forcing out a purchase, of Cana

dian and American-made, plain ne

glige and pleated-front shirts, at a 
price few of them could be made for; 

latest patterns and coloring, ; 
sizes 14 to 18, each............lOH

k
iout I natal* 
■our house, 
sat materia; 

Phone M.

mf ACES.
Queen West *i

M Heavy Underwear
Unshrinkable Scotch wool, Shet
land shade, double-breasted; 

closely ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles ; sizes 34 to 40, 
per garment/ "?; .....

>ck of Hard- 
ilshlngs, 204 
ur1. phone

V ARB ’CO., 
Leading

r and Hard- 
Phone Main

\'fy

X/M
.50

, 11; Silk and Knitted Ties 19c

FOUr-in-HandS—’hnported English

and American silks and fancy pat
terns, the new green shades for Fall 

finish; knitted ties are in plain colors

hWENT cures 
n. Inflamed, 

Money re
lied. Alver,

»to.
rc.

idlna. Open 
?ge 500.
IARS.
olesale and 
128 Y onge-

included; French seam
and bar stripes ; all under half price, each . .. 
Suspenders—Of fine elastic webbing, cross 

off kid ends; pair..............

.19, eK • •

backs, cast- 

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
KTLIGHT8, 
mice*, etc. 
lelalde-street

Lace Robes
These fine robes are shaped 

and semi-finished, needing but 
slight work to complete the- 

Elaborate handsome

PEWRITER 
Typewriter ,

ING.
iCLEANINQ
xonge-street. gown.

shaped material for skirt and em
broidered goods for back, front 
and sleeves. Half prices, Sat
urday, $3*50, an<1 dozens of 
other half prices up to $27.50. 
Some in sequin effects, also price 
clipped in two, from $6.00 to

D—MUST BE 
one «ecu*- , 

(referred. Box

FINISHER. 
Gerrard and 
krston. $30.00.

Waist LengthsANVASSERS . 
lea' Realty A 
kge-a treat. 135

Fine Nainsook All-dVer, 18 
inches/ wide, with insertion to 
match for cuffs and coHar, many 
patterns in eyelet, open, and 
blindwork, floral and medallion 
patterns ; the goods are perfect. 
Price, four yards all-over and in
sertion to match, for .... ,98 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

VANTED AT , 
i liege, Guelph, 
latron.

DOD WAGES, 
y 102 St. Vin-

wheRe in
company ee- 

Young m<:B 
id.' Box 85.

ed
WAV Klti'tf

IRNER " jl' vR 
:-street, Ham* Men! Gold-filled Watch, $5.65
AN PACIFIC' 
notlve filters? —< 
roller makers,
■a. None but 
r credentials 
rraders’, Bank 

I» ed

You’d pay almost a, much for the movement alone. Quantity
we secured, and we’ll guaranteelimited—it’s a maker’s overstock 

every onç accurate timekeepers, and the case for 20 years. Rich and 
handsome appearance and design, men’s I 8-jfze, 7-jewel London nickel 
movement, Brequet hairspring, patent regulator, exposed winding 
wheel, open face, genuine 1 Ok. gold-filled case, all the appearance of 
pure gold and wears better. Clearing price, while they last, each 5.65

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

AS ‘HOTEL, 
can give best 
•s’ experienc.

rk TO HOLD 
room, World ♦

L.ACKSMITH, 
i. Alex. Do- Corset Covers, 38cNew Boots 

For Boys 
and Girlss

Misses’ Sizes,in *xcellent
box calfskin, suitable for any 

, extension soles,' low heels.

tôade of extra fine nainsook, 
several styles, full front, trim
med with lace and embroidery 
insertions, others with tucked 
frills and lace trimmed. Sizes

<
[an Pacific 
rough carpen- 
rradefg’ Bank

rTED. •

32 to 40 in. Half price. ,38"OR A GOOD, 
eston Town 
«day night j 
Rhodes, sec- 

1234567
Vests and Drawers

wear
Sizes 11 to 2. $1.65; 8irls_’
sizes, 8 to 10*/2 •••••.

! Fine ribbed wool and cotton 
mixture, vests are high neck, but
ton front and lviip sleeves. Draw
ers are ankle length, colors white y 
and natural; All sizes. Reduced

TED. • 1.35
CED, MUSH- 

». or as team- 
Ont. Misses’ Sizes,in done°la

kid goatskin, looks well and 
wears well,, extension soles, low 
heel, patent tip. Sizes II to 2,

I

AS HOTEL 
Ik. Can give 
years’ experl-

.23$to

t Same style, better quality, un
shrinkable wool. Each . . .53

flannelette Gowns
Of good quality plain flannel

ette, Mother Hubbard style, 
tucked yoke, frill of material on 
neck and sleeves, lengths 56, 58 
and 60 inches. Reduced to, 
each

$1.35; 8 to i0'/2. $1.15; 5
to 71/2 ................................... .85ALB.

h TO MAKE 
[ Several se- 
[erhauled and 
pt-class condt- 
ell 4-cylinder; 
lut, Napanee 
brks. “

!Excellent Boots for Boys,
good solid leather, extra heavy 
soles, well-made for hard wear.
Boys’ sizes 1 to 5, $1.75; 
youths’, 11 to 13

—Second Floor—Queen St.

I
1

1-50TAKEN in 
î Bell, piano* 
lful burl wal- 
»w', large size, 
ood tone, •$62; 
. from $20 dp. 

; our,/complete 
arerooms, No.

..... .55
—Second Floor—YOnge St.

See the New “Eaton” Watched> •; j
P AND DB- 
ugs; no cmell; The EATON is a handsome 

watch, and one we’ll guarantee ab- 
-■ solutely reliable and accurate. It’s 

the biggest watch value we 
anywhere, and the very 
we’ve given it our /name 
what confidence we have in it.

The maker hal proved himself ex
perienced and reliable, and at Kew 
Observatory, England, the EA
TON was tested for six" weeks in 
every position, and proved itself Ac
curate.

We guarantee the “EATON” 
two years-^if there’s any pos
sibility of imperfection you’ll 
surely known in that time.

i
The “EATON" is made in men’s and women s. -

thousand
and eighteen 

Apply Den- 
. Ont. findcan 

fact that 
shows

I bicycles —
rue tree. Bl- 
ireeL

*»•1
ed

ted.

XEBEc ter- 
, Used, collec- 
1 Spadlna, To-

♦ 2

4^
10» ‘

ed

« 3n
WALLACE - 

East. Toronto 
> >i edf *4 mr

, BARRISTER,
ic. 34. Victoria* 
►an. Phone M.

iTRR. SOLir?!. 
etc., 9 Qusbtts 
ng-street. cor- 
o. Money tn

l X-

Men’s 1 5-jewel standard 1 Ok. gold-filled case, guaranteed 20 years ; 
12 or 16 size Biequet hai; spring, exposed winding wheel, Q “J [Z 
fine adjustment, item set and wind ; our price, each........... eJ • I

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET

barristers
Rc., 103 Bay- 
Main 963. Ed- 

: Eric N. Ar-
ed

ARDS.
-

[ALEXANDER 
ton. Barrister*

■
’ 1 /A

t

.

Canadian Books 
Two Favorite 
Magazines

Canadiana Books A
series of books about Canada; 
fiction, love stories, historical, and 
poetry, many by Canadian au
thors. These will make you 
more familiar with Canada — 
subjects for men, women or chil
dren, and prices to suit any
purse. Price,, 17c to ... 3.00

“Woman at Home” —
The favorite home magazine, 
edited by Annie Swan, and bound 
in volumes containing 12 months 
complete. Price, each . . ; .50

The “Windsor Maaa-
Zjne”___6 months complete,
bound, volumes 23 to 27, the 
latter up to May, 1908. Price, 
per volume .

—Main Floor—James Street
..50

FRIDAY MORNING "
«it

Gloves, Hosiery, 
New Goods 
Best ol Vaille1,

Men’s and Women’s
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
made from pure cashmere yarns, 
double soles, heel and toe, fash
ioned arid seamless finish. 'Sizes 

to 1Ô. Price

GlOVeS —; Women’s One- 
Dome Càpeskin Gloves, made 
with heavy outside seams, spear- 
point backs, one we can 
guarantee, tan only. Pair 1.00

24-inch Milanese Silk Gloves 
for evening wear, two-dome fas
teners, double-tipped fingers and 
silk-stitched points. Sizes 6J/2
to Jl/j, Per pair ..... 1,00 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
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Giants Hold 
their Leadfootball. Rugby and 

Association BaseballPlease Wins 
The FeatureRacingm

8 ■

T

GIANTS WIN BY 5 TO 4 
FROM CHICAGO CUBS

NOTE AND COMMENT Season’s Record at Colnmtas 
Lillian K. Trois Mile in 1041-2

■ C« - ;»r ■ fy '‘H

■ -
: ' •• /
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Please, »t 9 
ner In the 
—Bonqae 
the Voltig

‘k The Canadian Bureau of Breeding la 
being almoat daily augmented by the pre
sentation of stallions for- distribution, 
most of which have heretofore been 
placed in the Province of Quebec. The 
latest benefactor for the benefit of the 
horse Industry is Ed. Whalen of Buf
falo, who has given Cobmosa-, by Sem- 
pronlus—Celia, and he will likely be plac
ed in Peel County, in which section they 
are several hundred fine mares.

'.The Ontario Jockey Club are also doing 
à good work, tho their premium offer is 
not generally known, which is the 
of $1000 in premiums for thorobred stal
lions with the hope of improving the 
qkallty of the half-bred horse in the 
Province of Ontario and to further Induce 
me Breeding of half-bred mares to thoro
bred stallions. The money is divided Into 
seven prizes. The conditions are simple 
and can be procured from Mr. Fraser, 
secretary of the O.J.C.

The defeat of Minor Heir by the gray 
Canadian pacer, The Eel, on Mpuday at 
Qelumbus was one of those elements in 
me game that make It interesting, says 
dr Buffalo writer. The gray horse’s three 
h£ats are the fastest of the season, the 
average time being a bit faster thafo 
Z.03% tor each heat. Some of the wisest 
trainers decided years ago that exhibition 
performances were likely to takè the .edge 

the speed of the best of them, and if 
arley Dean puts the son of Helr-at- 

Law to racing again he will beat tne 
gray horse before tne season closes. It 
surely Is a great year for racing when 
two such green pacers as these go to the ! 
races, and it will be many years before 
two like them will appear again to go 
neck and neck down the big. line for the 
big purses. •' ",

* I .
iwm■ ■ ■ ■

.
fm* :: Wednesday’s Game Has Been De

cided a Tie by President 
j Pulliam—Scores.

lii ': ■> : ï Please was a 
May’s fast-brel 
allowed to star! 
event of the flfj 
She was off i 

j ‘ other nine nev 
Kind

i♦!
TO-DAY’S ENTRIES.1 Beats Margaret 0., the Favorite in 

2.07 Class, Two Out of Three— 
Western Ontario's Reception for 
The Eel.

/
The following are the entries at Colum

bus to-day :
Iloster-Columbus Breweries’ Consola

tion, 2.16 trotters, purse $2000.
2.06 pace, purse $1200: -
Kepioachless, blk.m., by Direct" Hal; 

Thistle Dounè Stock Farm, North'Ran- 
dal). O.

Red, Bud, b.g., by Red Wing; L, S. 
Job, Springfield, O'.

Eathan Roberts, b.g., by Atthan Wilkes, 
James Healy. Oceanport, N.J.

Aleen Wilson, blk.m., by Arrowwood, 
Dick Wilson, Rushvllle, Ind.

Lady Maud C, ch.m., by Chitwood ; W. 
Palmer, Ottawa, Ill.

Auto, ch.g., by Great Heart, C. W, 
Moore, .Detroit.

Jennie W., b.m., by Alcander, Cook * 
Weddell, Dayton, O.

Ardelle. br.m, by J. H. L„ Whit# River 
Stock Farm, Muncle, Ind.

Blacklock, blk.h., by Cuckoo, E. S. 
Burke, jr., Cleveland.

Red Bow, b.m., by Redwood, Dick Mc
Mahon, Chicago.

Star Patch, b.g., by Bourbon Patch, 
Chi

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—After an exoep- . 
tionally nerve-tingling two days for the 
baseball enthusiasts, the New York-Chi
cago series in the National League ended 
to-day In a 6 to 4 victory for the home -j- 
team. The game kept the immense crowd 
at a high pitch of excitement, and there 
were demonsti atlahs notable even for 
such an exceptional string of contests as . 
New York has been witnessing the past 
fortnight The dramatic and apparently 
uncertain ending of yesterday’s game had j 
sharpened Interest in this last contest, j 
especially in view of President Pulliam’s 
ruling to-day, that the umpire’s,; decision 
that, yesterday’s ‘ gaine was a tie would 
stand. Further interest was added oy 
the fact that Chicago bad alreal 
up for a game before the crowd 
to-day, and with no other team and no 
umpire on the diamond aud nad tiaulivu 
that a 9 to’U deteat should be recorded 
against New York. They relied on tms.

/ It. is said, upon a rule, which they con
strued as making compulsory the Play
ing off of a tie game on the day suc
ceeding It. Further, they urged that me 
New Yorks should, under the rules,, be 
fined $1000 for failure to appear for play. 
The officers of the New Yu. k Club, how
ever, stated that they had received no In
formation of Chicago’s desire to p.ay off 
the tie, and did not take the matter at 
all seriously.

At the scheduled game New York had 
WHtze and firesnahan for the battery, 
and Chicago had Brown and Kllng. Nvw 
York scored promptly In the first. Teu- 
ney, on a double by Donlln - and Her- 

73 'J?, zog on a hot inileld single by Seymour.
In the tilth they took their other three, 
Tenney and Bresnahan on a tnree-base 
lilt by Donlln and Donlln on a sacrifice

distance.
New York, allj 
parted for the 
did nothing md 
He was played 
euros, but neve

sum

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 24.—Lillian R., 
owned by David Shaw of Cleveland, made 
her first race start of the year this after
noon In the 2.07 trot eveut, and aston
ished grand circuit race followers by 
showing speed enough to beat Margaret 
O... the favorite. To do this, Lillian R. 
had to ^ake a record of 2.04)4, the best 
time made by a trottlng.mare this year.

Hal Raven's victory in the Hotel Hart
man consolation vjps a hollow one, but 
Genteel H. did not win the 2.12 trot with
out a struggle,

Fred D. was the first choice of the 2.07 
pacers and made good by winning the 
first two heats, lowering his record to

Garner pulled I 
looked hopelcsj
and. Magazine 1 
and passed all 
money, thé foi 
Please and" a 1< 
the Show hori 
front rank, M 
have beaten R 
was done In I 
-had 111 luck, b( 
when the latte 
strongly down 

Please was tl 
Ball and Tasl 
Scotch Mbor n< 
and Servile, El 
favorites. Th 
prohibitive odd 
the price. .

The 2-year-ol 
in the $760 Vol 
beaten for the 
the stretch drl 
front’ when sh. 
won with lots 

Servile won 
In a drive wltl 
third. It wai 
the first two. 

Powers put 
f Mcor, and she 

the two-horse 
Pangle. The 
the pace, but, 
tired badly, 
winner.

Golf Balk w 
thing for tne 
at the1 three- 
off Qi 
third.
were most ba 

Taeley won 
lies at every 
good odds.

• i ’ but had none 
Nllse Queen, th 

. They all had 
Of the nine 

the steeplechi 
and Ell, the 

’ without mlsta 
off when leai 
Marksman w 
Relff fell, and

; ?!

i

\vy lined 
arrivedm Diclt McMahon,

2.18 trot, purse $1810:
Shadeland Faustaleer, b.m.. by Cuyler 

Coast, Elmdale Farm, Pontiac, Mich.
Kathleen Kenney, b.m., by Patron, 

Vance Nuckols, Glen ville, O.
The Clansman, b.m., by The Bondsman, 

dienyon, agent, Lexington, Ky. 
fee Edgar, b.m., by Moko, Ed. Ben- 

yon. agent, Lexington, Ky.
Muse Medium, ch.m., by George T. Put

ney, M. O. Stokes, agent, Springfield, CL 
Judge Lee, gr.s., by Lee’» Pilot, C. W. 

Lanell. Whltlnsvllle, Mass.
The Jap, gr.g., by Jackdaw, C. E. Pit

man, Trenton, N.J. -
Glacier B, blk.h., by Bob Moj J. 8. Con

roy. Streator, Ill.
- Bro. Milrol, D.g., by Mllrol, Ed. Benyon, 
Lexington, Ky.

Directum Penn b.s., by Directum, Wm. 
MacDonald. Philadelphia.

The oo, b.h., by Zombo, A. E. Wilson, 
Killamey, Manitoba.

Passenger’s Charm, b.m., by Passenger, 
P. T. Truitt, Snow Hill, Mr.

Major Higginson, br.s., by 
Harry Fleming, Greensburg, Pa.

Blnvolo, b.c., by Blngara, W. R. Allen, 
Pittsfield, Mass.

Vanilla, giym., by 
Banker, Rock Island, Ill.

Lady Jones, b.m., fey Capt. McKinney, 
Daniel Cool, Pittsburg. *

May Kew, ch.m., by Baron H., W. L. 
Snow, agent, Hornell. N.Y,

Kidd McGregor, b.s., by McGregor, E. 
F. Goers, Memphis.

Demarest, b.g., by Ariel Htghwood, 
Scott Rose, Toledo.

Todd Mack, b.h., by Todd, James West- 
water, Columbus.

2.13 pace, purse $1200: 
eGntry Star, b.h., by John R. Gentry, 

J. A. Crabtree, agent, Quincy, Mass.
Muybird, b.m., by Clcyone, Chas. Doug- 

llsd Kalamazoo.
Pointer A, b.g.. by Pointer Dillon, G. J. 

Watters. Bunghill, O. • • *
Nettle Marie, g.m., by Flying Hal, F,. 

Haywood, Salem, O.
Anita, blk.m., by Albrazia,, F. Matty, 

Syracuse. ' -
Grllllaford, b.g., by Oratorla, W. A. 

MeGeath, Montpelier, T 
Jcnder. Jr., ch.s., by 

Geers, Memphis.
Halite Direct, ch.m., by Walter Direct, 

E. F. Geers. Memphis.
Mary Laldley, b.m.. by Pegasus, A. D. 

Simon, Fairmount, W. Va.
Shadeland Nutaleer, br.h., by Z_____

leer, Mrs. S. P. Vandoemark, Detroit, 
bfich. ...

Wanes Boy, blk.h., by Kenanee B<Sy, 
J. C. Pender, Johnstowh, Pa.

Ashburn. c.h . by Ashland Wilkes, J. 9. 
Schofield, Greenwich, Conn.

Jerry Patchen, br.g., by The Patch on 
Boy, Dick Wilson, Rushvllle, Ind.

Wapsle Ware, gr.m.,
Allen Bros., Marion, la.

Silva J., ch.m:. hv Reward J., R. H. 
Granger, Indianapolis.

Burlington Maid, b.m., hv Alcander F. 
A Riinderlin. Lebanon. N.H.

Gall S., b.h., . hv Semi-Colon 
Gaimtlett. Milan, Mich. ’
-Seal Pointer, b.s..by Star Pointer, David 

Shaw, Cleveland, O.
Miss Ahdell. b.m., by Ahdell. Thistle 

Doune-Stock Farm, North Rondall Ô.
Easter Idly, b.m., by Oratorio, James' 

Snell, Lexington. Ky.
Dr. Wilson, b.h., by Alcanttya, F. W. 

Cdnant, Loveland, O.
Kearney, b.g.. by Sternberg,

Flmjey, Rrt'n Mawr, Pa.
Diamond King, blk.g., by Welbeck Geo. 

C. Lodtnis, Minneapolis.
xrEI!ly. 5," ,hv CaneJand Wilkes.
Neal A Sinclair. Lima, O.

Sir Milton ch.g.. by Milton S„ John 
Jackman. Toledo.
,i‘Xfja6z^eHerUhJn'’ by Peeler. A. Merri- 
fleld. Glean. N.Y.

Sidney Mark. ch.g.. by Sidney, Ernie 
Cmmmer, Chatham, Ont.
Amm^einXd.^. Red W,nr w- H’

cago.

2.04)4. Summary:
Hotel Hartman Consolation, 2.14 pacers, 

purse $1000:
Hal Raven, b.m.,by Hal B. (Snow) 111 
Billy B., ch.g. (Snyder) .
The Liar, b.h. (Cares) ...

Time—2.08)4, 2.08)4, 2.06)4.
The Canadian Amateur Athletic Union ' 2.12 class trotting, three In five, purse

$1200:
Genteel H"., br.h., by Gam

betta Wilkes (W. McDon- 
i ; a jd)
Zaza, blk.m., by Cascade

(Payne) .......................................
Czarina Dawson, b.m., by

Czar (Geers) .............   5 3 1 3 3
Judge Lee, gr.h. (Lasell).... 2 6 8 4 4
Alice Edgar, b.m. (Benyon).... 10 4 2 ro 
Great Mpdlum, gr.h. (Cox) .. 3 8 8 ro 
Miss Prophet, br.m. (Johnson) 6 5 4 ro 
Peter Bella, br.g. <SnOw) .... 7 3 6 ro
Mllbam. b.g. (Douglass)......... 8 9 9 ro
Todd Allerton, b.h. (Wilson) 11 10 10 ro

-•Some weeks ago, in discussing York- Raffles blk.g. (Burgess)..........  4 dis
ehlre prospects with Lord Hawke, a Lon- Landetta, br.h. (McCarthy) 12 dis
don newspaper man asked him what he Reuben S., ch.h. (Nuckols).. dis 
considered to be Yorkshire’s best year Time-2.07)4, 2.08)4 , 2.09%, 2.09%, 2.12)4. 
■during the twenty-five years of his cap
taincy. He expected him to say 1901, tne 
year In which Yorkshire won sixteen 
rtihtches and lost none. But Lord Hawke 
19 no worshipper of the mere 'TOO per 
cent.,” and to his surprise he picked 
ahother. “I am inclined,” he said, “to 
regard 1902 as absolutely the best year 
In Yorkshire cricket. In the previous 
year, It Is true, we went thru undefeated,

- while in 1902 we were beaten once, but 
theu In 1902 we won twenty matches 
against sixteen In 1901, aud winning u 
match Is of course, a much finer thing 
ihan avoiding a defeat.” Probably Lord 
Hawke would hold to this opinion still, 
for the Yorkshire record for the season 
which closed on Saturday is exactly the 
same 6s that for 1901—sixteen victories 
and no defeat. It they had won another 
victory last week, aud brought the re- 
curd to seventeen victories and no 
feat, they- would have beaten all records 
17, the county oha'mpionship. As it is, 
they have done what no county has ever 
done. Up to this year only two counties 
had won the championship with a record 
of sixteen1 victories and no defeat—York
shire in 1901. and Lancashire in 1904. By 
securing these remarkable figures for a 
secofad year, Yorkshire set up a new re
cord. Î”- . 1

’i2 2 2 
8 3 3 Ed.
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ON THE LAWN AT WOODBINE PARK.scored another notable victory yesterday 

at the little Town of Lancaster, where 
field and track events and a six-mile 
Glengarry Marathon ware down for de
cision under Joint sanctions given by the 
governing body, and also by Leslie Boyd's 
Fédération. Tom Longboat Was there in 
charge of Tim O'Rourke, the latter wir
ing back the conditions and deciding not 
to start unless the monstrosity were 
eliminated. However, the events took 
place with the C.A.A.U. in control, Long
boat winning the Marathon, with Woods 
lit Montreal second and Larlviere third.

iAmerican Lengee Record.
Wen. Lost. 

... 83 61

.. 81 62

9 16 11 WOODBINE GOSSIP.

Analysis of the cultures taken from 
the trainer affected with the new girth dis
ease shows the mildest form of a germ 
when the medical men had ill-founded 
fears of the presence of the deadly 'an
thrax.

The performance of Please was super
fine, even surpassing stable expectations, 
as it transpires that she was mostly back
ed for the place and show. Some losers 
have the temerity to say that King Co
balt was only out for exercise. After it 
was all over Magazine looked the best, 
making up twelve lengths in the last two 
furlongs.

The Woodbine record of 1.113-5 was 
made by the Shields runner Diamond, and 
will likely stand for many a day.

bs
Cleveland .
Chicago - 
Detlrolt ..
St. ! Louis 
Boston ...
Philadelphia ....
Washington .;.t
New York ....... j........... 47 93

Thursday’s scores: Washington 2, Cleve
land 1; Detroit 4, Philadelphia 4; St. 
Louis 3 Boston 0; New York 1, Chicago 0.

Games to-day: Washington at Cleve
land! Philadelphia at Detroit, Boston at 
St. Louis, New jYork at Chicago. (

American Lessee Scores.
™At Cleveland—Washington broke Cleve
land's winning . streak, taking the game 
by the score of 2 to 1 Washington got 
ite first run on Clymer'a pass and hits 
by rPlckerlng and Freeman. Its second 
run was gained i 
ed ball and Mil

1 2 7 2 2 Longboat Wins Marathon .566
... a tii .ob4

.560* e • * in • e 79 L»•e 68CORNWALL, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Over 
4000 people saw Tom Longboat win the 
Glengarry six-mile Marathon race to-day 
from Lancaster to Wllllamstown, finish
ing on the Fair Grounds. Abble Woods 
of the Gordon Harriers of Montreal was 
secoud. R. R. Larlviere of Haweebury 
was third, C. Caine of Cornwall fourth, 
W. Cattanach of Williamstown fifth, W. 
Elder of Cornwall sixth. A. J. Thrower of 
Valley field seventh, S. W. Osier of Corn
wall eighth, W. Jameson of Valley field 
ninth and A. C. Fyteer of Valley field 
tenth. Arthur Clark and several men 
belonging to the M.A.A.A., St. Patrick's 
and Nationals' of Montreal were at Lan
caster ready to run, but as they held 
Federation cards Mr. O'Rourke, wti 
in charge of Longboat, would not let the 
Indian run against -them, and. as the 
refl man was the drawing card, he had his

66 73
77 .468... 4M)

.336
fly. |iChicago bunched its four in the sev
enth. A single by Tinker scored Stein- 
feldt, and a three-bagger by Kllng 
brought in Hoffman and Tinker. Tne 
locals then retired Wiltze In favor of 
Mathewson, and Howard, batting for 
Coakley, who had replaced Brown, 
brought in Kllng. Score: R.H.E.
Chlcago .................. 00000040 0—4
New York .i,....... 20003000 0-6 7 8

Batteries—Overall, Coakley, Brown and 
Kllng; WUtze, Mathewson and Bresna
han. Umpires—EmsUe and O’Day, •

At Brooklyn.—Brooklyn was again de
feated to-day by Pittsburg by a score of 
6 to 1. Wtills at all times held his game 
safe. Score; R.H.E.
Pittsburg .................. 08100110 0—6 lo I
Brooklyn .................. 00600001 6-1 4 •

Batterie*—Willie aud Gibson: Bell end 
Partner. Utnptre-4tlem.

At Philadelphia.—The home team bunch
ed hits on Savidge to-day and beat Cin
cinnati by ,6 to 0, Earl Moore, formerly 
of the Jersey City Club, pitched his first 
fame ,:fbr Philadelphia and kept Cinclus-x

Philadelphia ........... 6 ï i 2 0 0 0 0 *-Tl0 f
Butteries—Savidge and Schlel; Moor* 

and' Uodin. UmpIl-eè^-Riglel"- ând Owen.

Bingen,
riental 6 

These

?.. ys*Lanson, Harmani
’ 2.07 class, pacing, three heats, purse 

$1200:
Fred D., g.g., by Dr. Douglas

(Murphy) ....................................
Brenda Yorke, b.m., by Moko

(NucKoU) ............................................. 2 4 1
Islnetta, b.m. (Loomis) .................. 4 2 7
Eph. Cinders, so.g. (Crist) 3 $, 4
Harry L., b.g. (McGrath) ............  6 8 3
Richard Grattan, blk.g. (Putman) 5 6 6
Spilla, b.g. (Taylor) ...................
Queen Homona, b.m. (Wall) ..
Arthur J., b.g. (McDevitt) ....

Time 2.04)4, 2.06. 2.05)4.
2.07 class trotting, three heats.purse 31200: 

Lillian R., b.m., by J. .T. (Mc
Devitt) ............................... ..................

Early Adlo, b.m., by Earl Reaper
(Taylor) ......................j...........

MargaretyO\ b.m. (Devis) ...
Locust Jack, g.g. <McHenry)
Watson, so.g. (Loomis)t.......

Time 2.06y4. 2.04)4. 2,.06%.
In a special event, Dan Patch, br.h., by 

Joe Patchen (Hersey), to beat the 1.55 
pacing record, lost.

7 3..... 112

t
Good,jumpers like Marksman, Spencer 

Reiff and J. G. C. toppled over Just to 
show that the new obstacles are rather 
severe, even if endorsed by those In the 
best position to know.

, on McBride’s hit, a pass-
___ __an’s scratch hit. Cleve-

id got its only run on LaJole’s double 
(I singles by Bern Is and Birmingham. 

After the second no Cleveland player 
reached first. Johnson struck out nine 
men. Bradley was put out of the game 
in the sixth for disputing a called third 
strike. This necessitated a patchc-d-up 
infield “the last three innings. McBride’s 
work at short featured the contest. Twice 
he jumped in the air to grab with one 
hand line ; drives’ hit 1»y Goode. Htmro: ^
Cleveland 0 1 O h 0 (T 0 0 »- f 8 I
Washington ....... "0 1 0 0 1 Q 0 0 0— 2 f 0

Batteries—Llefehardt and Bemts;"Johnson 
and Street. Umpires—SheridAn and Egan.

Detroit—Philadelphia hit Mullin hard 
In the early pa>t of to-day’s game, but 
Detroit finally found Coombs and tied the 

tit the eighth. Plank was sent to 
the rescue in tlte ninth and held the 
hoihe team lnx check. Darkness neces
sitated the calling of jthe game after ten 
innings ha* been played. Score:

Detroit .... ......... 2000001100— 4 8 Ô
Phil'adelpMa .... 8100000000—4 9 1 

Batteries—Mullin and Schmidt : Çoomb", 
Pluiik. and Powers. Umpires—Hurst and

At St. Louis—Sf. Louis defeated Boston 
to-day 8 to' 0. Morgan was hit hard tho 
infrequently. Score:

o was
lan

;.. 7 6 6 
...879 
...998

an
(

way. Did anyone notice that Dave Nlcol has 
started his former habit of riding losing 
favorites? When beaten someone must 
ride them but it. looks, bad when the One 
Jockey figures too frequently;

King Cobalt pulled up when there seem
ed no chance, while Magazine, With (Wjr 
«nfthe, % Yoree. position, went on and 
finished third. , 4

Bouquet tioked so

Dissension In Tiger Ranks.
DFTHOIT Sect, J(.—Tl-ere is no longer 

doubt that there is. as much dissension in 
tube Tiger camp, as there was In 1906, 
when continual quarrels kept the team 
down to sixth place. ’ Team work is only 
a memory. Game - after game has been

I#
t

3 1
2 5
4 8 a memory. Game - alter game nas oeen 

lost this month tti/u lack of It, and by 
Detroit has’ played

Harip Phlly Prim and Martin Doyle de
cided to evade the.ieeue,

After all, the slow horses do not go 
Phjiished; Cyêlops, owned by

behind the field, must „„ „„ „„
j^Henceforth he cannot run at the

de- lost this month thru 
slouchy field worfc^ 
but one errferles» gem

5 4

1 Boreal, E. F. Room
I Cor. I

istain members of the team -are 
ly slowing up. All of tffèm 
batting averages when they go to the 
plate. They deliberately 
If the proper play Is to sacrifice in order 
to "be compelled” to hit it out. Dozens 11 
errors which cannot find record on score 
books are committed. Of the entire team, 
only Shortstop Bush is displaying any 
of the “pepper" necessary to the win
ning of pennants.

Regular attendants at Bennett Park 
have been observing these things for 
weeks, hoping in thé face of obvious 
facts that the team “would brace up. But 
with the tossing away ■ of the entire Bos
ton series they have; given up hope. Un
biased ones predict fourth place for the 
Tigers. In dOfntown,»pOrtittg resorts odds 
of 2 and 3 to 1 are offered that the team 
does not finish among the first three.

are seeing
Racing at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—Two good races 
were pulled off at the exhibition yester
day, Deacon Pointer, the property of C. 
Nicholson of Montreal, winning the 2,22 
trot auj pace in straight heats. 
runningLrace proved one of the best of 
the week', the winner being Sweetner, 
owned by Dr. R. E. Webster of Ottawa. 
The finish in this event was a sensa
tional one, the winner only going under 
the wire a head In front of Way Post 
the Montreal horse who has captured 
three running event® at the exhibition. 
Dr. Webster’s Blue Miracle, an added 
starter, also ran third in this event. Sum
mary :

, INational Leegee Record.
Won. Lost. 

., 88 50
take two strikes. ■ Clubs.

New York .
Chicago
Pittsburg .......
Philadelphia .
Cincinnati 
Boston
Brooklyn ........................... .
St. Louis ......................... 48 94 ,328

Thursday’s scor.es: New York 6. Chi
cago 4; Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn 1; 
phla 6, Cincinnati 0. a a -

Games to-day : Pittsburg at Boston, ; 
Cincinnati at New York, Chicago at 
Brooklyn, St. Loula at Philadelphia.

sc
un- 

A. Don- 
lengths

go 4.0 Dufferln

Iv.Faueta- 90 a a..î.-
90The 75What Is believed to be the strike-out 

record for one day’s pitching, eighteen 
innings, was set by Ed Killilay at Hed- 
ley, B.C., on Labor Day. Killilay struck 
out forty-two batters In the two games, 

twenty-four in the first, eighteen in the 
second. Not a run was scored off Killi
lay in the two games.

t

TWoodbine. “ - i s aY;

t'iitheh running of some of the races. The 
Speculation Selling Stake was won by 
Arasee in a hard drive by a head from 
ÏÎJ® 5?u,re' Kith Montfort third. The 

1-n f2r 1% Tn,lea- The finishes 
«cftiS?y 8ummary'6nt* Wer® Cloee and

lngI6%Tfurttngs7Flllle8' 2-year-°Id'>’ ■»»- 

t Court Lady, 99 (Upton).
2. Obdurate, 99 (E. Martin);
3. Taboo 103 (Shilling).
_Time 1.071-5. Maecarada, Clvita, Con

stellation, Belle of the Ball. Nasturtla 
and Rose Beaumont also 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, "4-yeaf- 
olds and up, selling,, about 2)4 miles:

1. Jimmy Lane, 148_(Allen).
2. Stella Land, 132 (Henderson).
3 Pirate 143 (McKinney).
Time 4.47. Ramrod fell.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds ' 

about 6 furlongs: * ’

Philadel-»■ by Alcantarus,

James J. Cofbett, erstwhile champion 
poke dispenser of the world, wlio is now 
grinding out fightidope for The Cnlcago 
Tribune readers, offers the following com- 
«unit -Oil Tommy Bferns:

"Burns, I think, as a rule,, is. under
estimated by the fighting faus. Timmy, 
for his Inches Is one of the greatest 
fighting machines in the world, 
knows both how to attack an opponent 
and how to. defend himself w'hen he has 
to. And us for either Ketchel Or Papke 
being able to lick him at this stage of 
the game, it seems almost out of the 

. question.
"Ketchel demonstrated in his fight with 

Papke at Los Angeles that when it came 
to defensive fighting he was not In the 
championship class. Burns, on the other 
hand, has always shown that lie knew 
how to take care of himself when up 
against a hard hitter or a slugger.”

„ , I .■■■I R.H.E.
St. Louie 00001101 x— 3 5 0
Boston ...'.J............  0 ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 3 1

Batteries—Waddell and Spencer ; Morgan 
Donohue. Umpire»—O'Loughlln and

IV hail 
le y will 
here. I 
Tasley’i 
wasn’t ra 
him to a 
Up and

i■' Baseball Nates.
Bill O’Hara of tne champion Orioles la 

home—In time for the races.
What will the day bring forth Is the 

cry now In the American League.
Goode, the outfielder now with Cleve

land, used to pitch for Montreal.
Detroit were able to tie Philadelphie 

yesterday, thanks to their negro mascot, 
Raetus, who has returned to the ranks 
once more.

If Detroit should win the American 
League pennant, the.odds would be heavy * 
on the Giants or on Pittsburg or Chicago 
should either displace New York. But It 
Cleveland wins in the American betting 
will be abodt even for the world's chaîne 
plonship series.

Captain 
n the road to

2.22 trot and pace, purse $250: 
Deacon Pointer; C. • McMahon,

Montreal ..............................................
Robin Adair: R. W. Stewart, Ayl

mer ....

Elon
ant111 KeHn.

-Vt Chicago—Chicago was unable to hit 
Lake safely and New York won the open
ing game of the series here to-dav, l to 0. 
Hemphill hit to Davis, who fumbled long 
enough to let the runner safe. Hemphill 
then stole second base, from where lie 
rcored with the only run of the game on 
Bull’s safe hit thru short. Score:

-STEVE VAIR WITH OTTAWA,.... 2 2 2
Waterloo; C. H. Putnam, Ottawa 6 3 4 
Silver Star: J. Brennan,Sand Point 3 4 6 
Pauline; C. H. Putnam, Ottawa.. 6 5 3 
Paul; W. J. Loughran, Ottawa.. 4 6 5 

Time—2.21)4. 2.21*4. 2.22.
Waterloo and Silver Star divided third 

money.
Running race, 1 1-16 miles, purse $160:

Sweetner; R. E. VVebster. Ottawa......... 1
Way Post; J. Canon. Montreal .......
Blue Miracle: R. E. Webster, Ottawa.. - 

Time 1.66. Uncle ’Rueben. Gold Stick and 
Billy Derume also ran.

He Barrie Boy May 1?e Given a Trial, Also 
Bert Morrison.

^teve Vair, the Barrie boy. who plAyed 
and who wasr w th Rentre}*-.last winter, 

lofeked upon* as the best forward in the 
Upper Ottawa League, will be given a 
tr al by the Ottawa* during the 
hockey season, 
away down at Panama, California, wrote 
to one of the officers of the Ottawa* re
cently. offering to Come to the city, and 
the Ottawas are going to get film what 
he asks and give him a trial at centime. 
The locals will have several candidates 

sfor the position, including Marty Walsh, 
and probably Bert Morrison, but Vair is 
a comer, according to older players, and 
may make good. Vair has speed and Is 
a magnificent stick handler, 
carry the puck well, and has grit to bum. 
Vair has played with Renfrew for the 
past two seasons, and is anxious to break 
into higher company.

It is runrored that Bruct Stuart has 
been offered the post of manager of the 
Ottawa team, but an officer of. the lo
cals said yesterday that there 
be a playing -nanag 
they expected to 
not yet closed a deal with him.

ran.James
oooooooo o-*oHiEi

____ , 000000010-1 14 •
68—Walsh and Shaw; Lake and 

Bifir.; Umpire—Connolly.

Cisll»cras during tne coming 
Vair, who has fee on New York2

i3

it aw»> 
bookmal 
•quare.

Soecer Notes.
Notes from the new league and other 

soccer information are hereunder given :
A meeting of the clubs for the clubs hv 

th* clubs.

i
Old Anson, who appeared to be 

prosperity when he went
----- politics In Chicago a few years ago,
is said to be about br/6*e now, the latest 
blow being suites to foreclose mortgag. * 
for $11,000 on property held by Anson an* 
his wife.

1. Delirium, 97 (Gilbert)
2. Besom, 107 (Shlllin). '
S. Peter Quince 124 (Notter).
Time 1.09. Sir John Johnson and Bell

wether .also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Speculation. 8- 

year-olds and up, selling, 1% miles:
1 Arasee. 97 (Sweet).
2. The Squire, 108 (Gilbert).
3 Montfort. 106 (Shilling). z t
Time 1.53. Tony Bonero and Marathon 

also ran.

Reception to the Eel.
The reception suggested for The Eel, 

the horse who has performed so wonder
fully on the Grand Circuit tris season, 
is being taken up by the Road Drivers’ 
Association, who will be Joined by the 
other horsemen of the city in tendering 
a fitting welcome to Mr/ Frank Entrlcken 
of Tavistock, the owner of the horse, and 
tcs-Mr. Dan McEwen.-’the local horseman 
to whose careful work riiuch of the suc
cess of the pacer must be credited.

In talking over the reception yesterday 
it was felt that It should he tendered hv 
all horsemen of the city and the sur
rounding districts. >*et for con vent--nee 
In arrangement it was decided--to have 
the reception under the auspices of "the 
Road Drivers' Association.

The Eel will be raced again next week, 
and it Is unlikely that the horse and its 
driver will be In the city before three 
weeks, and In the meantime definite af- 
t angements will be made for the welcome.

The Intention Is to’form a procession 
headed by some band, in which The Eel 
will be driven hy Mr. McEwen. The horse 
will wear a floral horseshoe, the gift of 
the local horsemen, while Mr. Entrlcken. 
the owner, wil he given a prominent pace 
In the procession. All the members of 
the Road Drivers’ Association will drive 
their horses In the line of march as will 
the other horsemen.

,In V!0 evening n banquet will he held 
at which Mr. Entrlcken and Mr. Mc- 
f.wfi will receive the formal congratula
tions of all local overs of the harness 
horse. London Free Press.

pn
into

i Amateur Baseball.
The Bohemians will play Bill Farrell’s 

All Stars Saturday on Vermont Park at 
3 o'clock, and will pick their team from 
the following players: Croft, Ball, Gould. 
McKenzie, F. Crawford, Coath, Thwaites, 
R. Crawford, Grogan and Hardman.

The second game of baseball between 
the Rosedale cricketers and the T. L. and 
A.A. golfers will be played at Rosedale 
on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 share. 
Players on both sides are requested to be 
on hand, early. The game played two 
weeks ago resulted In a win for the 
cricketers and thé gofers Intend to re
verse this to-morrow.

Jack Moran, the crack catcher of tho 
St. Andrews. Is to be given a trial hv 
the Seneca Falls’ team. Moran has been 
playing exceptionally fine hall this 
SOn and there Is not the least doubt but 
that he will make good.

* On Stanley Park .to-morrow the Night 
Owls, will plav the Dufferins at 2 o’clock 
and as Lee Downs will be back th the 
gume the Owls should make a good ar
gument. The Owls will use Downs and 
Mason or Miller, while the Dufferins will 
pitch Auld abid catch Davis. The Cana
dian Kodak Ço. and Ontario» will be In 
the limelight at 4 o'clock. Scott' and 

* v tillers will be In the counts; for On
tario^ as against Monteith and Quinn for 
the Kodaks. .Tack Cadenhead will offi
ciate with the indicator.

The St Andrews, senior city champions, 
tourney to Peter ho vo Saturday to start a 
three-same aeries with the, potihoro» 
town team for the championship pf On- 

Here's wishiner the S.irts luck 
T'1® West ISnd Manufacturers' T>amie 

< !L*°!doa meetine next Mfndav
Vi. S ° c,ock’ *n the Falconer Hotel
Al! officers are requested to be present 
as the ^cup will be presented to the win
ner 9 of th» league. *

7he Carner°n athletic baseball team 
Winners of the Aberdeen Cup. defeated 

.the crack nine of the St. Denis Athletic- 
Club yesterday afternoon at the' grounds 
Brock-avenue, hy 10 to 5 There was n6 
change In the Cameron line-up. but the 
St Denis team was strengthen*? hv 
Pitcher Monteith of'this season’s Sud- 
burys and Ftrst-haseman Connor ’ and 
Second-baseman Sabine of the Alexan
drian. Connor at first and Sabine at sec
ond pla/ed p star game and divided the 
fielding honors with Lynch and Nlcol 
of the Camerons. Nlcol was very much 
in evidence with fhe wagon-tongue, and 
was closely followed hy Connor Galla
gher and Colby. Donahue of the Camer
ons had much the best of the pitching 
argument, as the s^ore will show. Arthur 
Lawrence, manager of the Camerons, de
serves much credit for the club’s show
ing for the season—fourteen games 
and une lost. Fret! Mitchell in looking 
over the local baseball talent sfeould not 
Overlook Secoud-baseman Sabine,

The chairman had no trouble handling 
th* meeting. Everybody worked In har
mony and got a fair deal.

The soldiers certainly are showing good 
form already.

The big executive la certainly manoeu
vring well, and Is a great success.

Next spring the league will double its 
quota of clubs.

Competent referees will be appointed 
and be responsible to the executive direct

Business principles and British fairi-play 
are bound to bring success.

, No funeral notices will be required. It 
locks as merry as a wedding

Get. 3 will see th 
a good start.

Applications from " competent referees 
wBl be appreciated and all officials will 
bal well paid for services. Apply to T. 
RObertson, 11 Wyatt-aveuue.

cashtre Football Club will play the 
Thistles a friendly game at The Pines on 
Salturday. > •

C "The Shamrocks play .All Saints
tiqe game Saturday
grounds.

British United, and Den Valley senior 
and Intermediate teams mix up In prac
tice games to-morrow.

All Saint* Intermediate team .to play
Mplvern on Saturday are requested to
meet at the corner of King and Yongé- 
•tj-eets at 2 o’clock sharp Saturday after- 

I nqon. The line-up-will be practically the
98 Hans ov, ft"16.8? 0we** Sound. Marr Is

1 or w“m 'n ■ ■ ......... ll>0 ejected to be on hand for this game
"*114 ZienaD°ver*on SatllU glay Mglvern in the first of

-„rD_ _ . zienap .... ...,;.114 the home and home games for the Inter-
—D RACE- 6 furlongs: mediate championship of Ontario at Mal-

Nellie Free............. 96 Stowaway .. .... eg vsrn on Saturday afternoon at 4 o clock
Tom Holland.........98 Boiidlcéa ..................ion A faet aud exciting game may he
K'V.............................100 Willow Plume ..1 0 Rioted.

....... ........................................... ,.l(W All Saints will play Shamrocks
Mabel Henry ...,;103 Tannie ..........j log hlfeitlon game on Sunlight Park
Sgnproni..............109 Gliding Belle .. 109 daV afternoon at 3.30.

FOURTH RACE, 7)4 .furlongs- ^.A11 members of the Crawford Football
Agnes Wood............ 93 Gold Treasure « Club of y®ara 1830-1900 are earnes’.’y re-
Vansel.................98 Put Ivonll ' « guested to meet to-night at 8 o'cl .-k njtHyperbole................ 104 Huerfano ""'lS I tjj» West End Y.M.C.A. It s expected
Bonebrake......... .'...106 Dark Night........... 108 *llat many men who are In the ony will
Margaret T.........108 Hannibel Bev '"ill b7 °.n hand. and a bumper meetl ig will
Cygnet......................114 ■’ +*“ result.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile- . Tbf Anglican Athletic Association have
Maid Militant..;... «19 Marv Orr - --cl<led to ORen the football
Meada.......................100 Halting ....
Heine.......................104 -

THe can
t Rngby OosstpT*

A Broekville despatch says: Th- 
Brockvllle football club Is noa at all 
sure whether the O.R.F.U. wl)l be do
ing business at the old stand this sea
son. The question of fhaklng 'applica
tion foj6M.dnfittance to the Junior 
les is Pt in the hands of the execu
tive to decide. A great deal depends 
on the action of the Gananoque and 
Kingston. Should these club agsln 
enter the lunlor arena. Broekville 
would consent to being grouned with 
them either to the CCBTF.TT. fer Inter- 
provincial. The organization meeting 
of the locals was largely attended, 
bringing out nearly all the old plavers 

an abundance of* n^w materia 
A. Boran was elected captain, and V.
I. Ritchie, 
look bright. 1 jt

The local High Ponool Rugbv League 
nnen to-day with Harbord at Psrkdale 
on Trinity campus, and Technical at 
Jarvis.

McDonnell, who piaved w'th Oueen'- 
wJH turn out with T.A.A.C. to-dav. He ! al™uld- wti**the assistance 
Z1 ad , ^“"tht and strength to the Elliott run things, Percv threw off his 
hal-fhack line. red and black jacket and handed t„ m'.

Aura Lee rughv team will practice w,nl,k.lnjt Papers. Roberts savshe s out 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. A full turn. (-Of >t for this year, and If auSf is ?hl 
ol,t absolutely necessary, as the first ^nntreal’s line. which he was
scheduled game Is on Oct. 3. the mainstay; win u. -reitv weakened

Conedont Cubs Will W4».
NEW YORK. Sept. 24.- feel u 

chances for landing the pennant are 
fiood,” President Murphy said to-nighC 
"Manager Chance agrees with me, and 
theh Cubs will fight It out toHhe end. 
At the beginning of the present; trip we 
set out with the determinatloiT to hold 

ground until New York was reach- 
Then If we could down the Giants, 

we appear to have done, the 
champlohs would have little more

our
1 y

:-j • No i
it felloe 
as paste 
hi* loya 
Follow 
clean-uj 
terroon

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 11-16

1. Golden Pearl, 102 (Shilling).
2. Go wan, 88 (Upton).
3. Dorante. 115 (îr Lee).
Tttne 1.46 4-5.

ser- would not 
lagqr, , and that while 
have Bruce they had our

ed- wlilch 
world's
to fear. Winning that double-header val 
better than I expected, but we outplay^ 
ed them and deserved to win. I am not 
.claiming,the pennant at this time, but we 
have a chance.”

-. __ . „ . Frank GUI, Tourenne,
Uvewtre, Lad of Langdon and Mayflteld 
also ran.

Why Roberts Resigned.
Despite the fact that pressure of busi

ness Is assigned as the reason for the 
resignation of Percy Robert as captain 
of jthe champion Montreal football 
th*-e Is said to be more behind 1 
raf 1 
reul

19 new league off tosea-
STXTH RACE—5)4 furlongs:
1. Ethereal 114 (Notter).
2. Harlem Maid, 99 (E. Martin).
3. Mariana, 99 (Shilling),
Time not taken owing to

Dixon and Sententious also ran.

ui fne vimrnpion Montreal football team 
th*-e is said to be more behind it than 
raf been published heretofore. The Mont
real Star last night announced that Ro- 
borts was out of the game for the season 
owing of course, to bu»ine*s reason» h-it 
the truth of the matter, It is said, is' that
PoZ’n^nf ^hl, dinkt alonar w,th the of- 
f-cers of the club, and that when some of
them undertook to dictate to the great 
•rrlmmajge THaver, and tell him how he

of Chaucer

/For Guelph Cress-Country Race.
.v.Qtr,6'Iî,P?’ ^Sept’^ —The " secretary of 
the Guelph Cross-Country Run aud Road 
Racing Association is In- receipt of a let
ter from the C.A.A.U.,
Thanksgiving Day meet 
tlon of that institution.

The Guelph meet promises this year to 
be the best In Canada, and In point of 
yirlety of events and liberality of prize* 
It has that reputation.

The officers wfere counting on $800 In 
prizes this year, whereas $760 was spent 
làst year but it appears that the amount 
will considerably exceed that.

fog. Dandymanager. The prospects I o>-
Lexington Card.

- LEXINGTON. Sept.
a prac- 

on the latter s giving the bit 
here the sane-are the Lexington entries for V/iday^'*'1* 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs. X
Ornnmosa.................  98 Azo ............
Thelpbuslan..,........100 McGarvey

...............  100 Emily Almanac
Gaverons................. 100 Nettie Travers
JaraÇe........................ 100 Clemente .. ...
MadRoee................. 103 Jack Baker .

KCOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Daisy B.......
Skyo..,.........
French Nun

that wi
ulc.

nearly
"pr

and th 
in on i 
all ca< 
it just

to,
Lady• May Injured.

Lady May. the fast little mare owned 
by Fred Tracey, who first distinguished 
herself when she won the free-for-all at 
the Central Canada ice "faces last winter 
met with an accident at Prescott this 
week which may keep her out of the 
trot,ll15 game. Lady May was racing 
with Tracey up when her left hind foot 
came in contact with a small stone.throw- 
tog her. Lady May Is believed to have 
broken a small bone in the foot, but the 
exact nature of the injury has not vet 
t>een determined. Mr. Tracey left the 
mare at Prescott and yesterday he re
ceived a telegram stating that sh is do
ing nicely.

Central League Meets To-Night.
. The Central Bowling League will
nol<i their nnel m^tin* for th? season wr _ —r-
to-r»i*ht at the Aberdeen Club, when *orth Toro"*« Under Arrest—Hae
ail teams are asked to send represent
atives^

INVESTIGATING LAND DEALS.* ) (' / '■ y
A11, Saint* football members will hold 

a abeclal meeting to-night at 8 o’clock 
to.the gymnasium (corner Sherbourne and 
Wllton-avenue). A full turnout la r*«
welcome. A“y new men wln b« made

‘ Been Advertising.
1 vx-Fee wJ _ ----- ----------------- . J- -T-.Daly of North Toronito, known

Ontario Paving Company of West y„ 88 “The Man With the White
T R c Lewis of Toronto 1 BoPts. was arraigned before Ma.gR»-
for *-86.60 The defendants, accrrdtog to 1 trate Ellis yesterday unon «3AV.W SiTr* - S iriÆcount. The company sue, for the bal- j Meanwhile th^utho^art tov^

If you get a transfer stand right on ‘ tbe machinations of Daly In
the corner. If you do not vou w*ll he ~ _7., r °f a number of newspaper ad- 
summoned to the nollce court if vou yertisements and letters found 
do notipav another fare. Oenrp-A j* , h-is effects.
chell walked fro-n King and Yongc-streets From these It appears that Dalv 

fe*y feet north to a cigar «tore a-VI 'has been exploiting some scheme foV 
then boarded « car. Th- conductor oh- selling farms twX , Svngme for
Jected but Magistrate Klngsford Said it h- h-'. " . The letters show thait
would he all right. K f0rd 8ald “ haf secured money from at least

On Wednesday evening last at the ‘ . man, a resident of Georgetown
Railway, Y.M.C.A. bul’dlng. on ' Soadlnr.- 91}1’ who has since been kritirtg pity- 
avende, a most Interesting and Instro-tive rui aPPeals for its return, 
lecture. Illustrat'd by stereontlcon vt-ws or these papers may arise a more 
was given by Johm L. Taylo-. snecial serious charge tho the authorities are 
agent for the bureau, for the transporta- inclined to regard the old man as weak 

•d explosives and other dangerous! minded. He w-, at
- — -U». i mate of an asylum.

an ex- 
tur-

Second - Mini Bicycles
t

irjtmpm, Lamps 
Bells, Aires and 
Saddles.among Planet Bicycle Works ee queen

BAST, dtfSaturday. Oct. $, Instead of Sept. 26. The 
coming football season promises to be 
one of success as well as encouragement 
foil- the association In their future efforts 
St. Alden’s Round Table Club have en
tered a team In the Intermediate League 
Ehtrlea and fee* must be to the secre
tary * hands by Saturday, Sept 26 and 
a*y Anglican ohüroh cfeib destrtog. to be 
presented In the coming football season 
wjll receive the hearty welcome of the 
association. It is hoped 'that before the 
toggue o,^ns the association’s member- 
hip will, be greatly Increased.

Owing to alterations to the grounds 
the Manie Leaf Quoit Club’s usual week
ly handicap will be omitted Saturday

which...99 ;
..1020 i „ oni

SCHOrutLO’S DrL'O Stori. Eui Stum

PERSONAL.

Dundas Y.M.C.A. have elected P M
SXr,';;1,""”" ■“ »■• «»«eras, is vsAssaar
Chief Justice Meredith and George ‘Tate Blaekstock. K C.. for the Octobef melt* 
ing of the clu*

how------------------------  ----------—!!■ J
Yorkshire Terriers For Sale

^ Iriz,e:wln°ers at Canadian National 
Exhibition. Blue Yorkshire Terriers 
for sale.

breezi
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SSEPTEMBER 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLD iI
FRIDAY MORNING

passenger traffic. 1

To-Pafs Entries |King Cobalt Finishes Last 
In the $1200 Epsom Handicap

■The World’s Selections ' ^REYNOLDS & CO.BY CBNTAUR.
• .Te-D«r’» Woodblm. Cars.

FIRST RACE—Diomed Purse, selling, 
8-year-olda and up. 7 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt, 
28 Sen. Barrett.«106 25 Lady Carol...*109
22 Sunflre»
22 Hasty VK 22 Pretension ....114
10 Fernando .....107 l Clolsteress ....114
: 4 Usterine ..........107 3 Solon Shingle lit
11 Cocksure ... ..«108

SECOND RACE—Brock Purse, 2-year- 
olds. 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. WL Ind. Horse. Wt. 
2 zTolendol ........ 103 23 Dispute

23 zCourier .
16 Sir Alvescot . .104 12 Edwin L............109
16 Personal .......... 104 16 J. H. Reed ....109
16 Lomond .........  .107 — xHank ................112
— Moor Shot ....107 16 xSlmcoe ...... Ill

z Seagram entry. xJ. H. Madlgan entry. 
THIRD RACE - Hawley Purse, selling, 

3-year-olds and up. 114 miles:
Ind. Horse. - Wt. Ind. Horse.
21 Melange .*87 6 Golden Sh
21 Bitter Hand «104 18 Belmere

104 27 Col. Jack ..........112

Special Homeseekers’ Excur
sion train leaves Toronto at 2 00 
p. m. Tuesday, September 29th, 
for Winnipeg, connecting with 
through train for points West.
ROUND TRIP I0MESEIKCRS* 

EXCURSION
Tickets to points Winnipeg * 

and West, Sept. 29th.
HUNTERS* EXCURSIONS

SINGLE :
FARE

:FIRST RACE.

Oldest and Most Reliable Racing: Bureau 
In Existence.

VPretension,».
Cloistress, ,

Senator Barrett.
*105 15 Carolina . ..........IllTO 4 ; ■

Ell had no opposition, The three were 
remotinted and all finished. J.:G. C. being 
unplaced because he made another mis
take In the course.

Musgrave and Powers divided the rid
ing, honors with two wins each. Nlcol 
rode losing favorites, Mrs. Pangle and 
Hawksflight.

SECOND RACE. 

Sir Alveeeot,
Please, at 9 to 1, Proves the Win- 

in the Fast Time of L12 3-5 
Bouquet, at 3 tti 10, Takes 

the Voltigeur Purse,

Slmeoe,;o ms PLEASE, 8-1 WONKdwts L rncr
THIRD RACE. 107

Cel. Jeek, 103 2 Fort Garry....107
Belmere,

Been De-
ident

Aaaeta Lady.Woodblae Trials.
The work-outs yesterday morning at 

Woodbine Park were:
Horse.

Affinity ..
Brown Tony ..
Cave Adsum ...

» Desperado ..........
Edgeley ..............
Go Between ...
Great Jubilee .
Istrburfla ...........
Long John ....
Michael Angelo 
Olive El by ...,
Plantland ..........
Red Mimic ....
Solon Shingle ..
Tom Dolan ...

Was our one best bet yesterday. 'The way this trick won proved con
clusively that we know what we were talking about when we stated in 

advertisement* Thursday morning that we had on tap the best bet of 
the meeting at qdds from 6 to 10-—1 -

Those of you who got cold feet because we handed out a few 
short-priced winners early in the week, and were led in another direc
tion by glittering promises, must feel like kicking yourselves good and 
hard for letting such a royal good thing as PLEASE get away, es
pecially those of you who fell for the hot favorite, “King Cobalt, 
that was handed out by the wise gents as a laydown and did go tp 
sleep on the way home.

There never was a man who could give a long-priced winner every
day.

Our one best bet record at Woodbine is S 
Starters, 4 Winners, Including!

PLEASE, 8-1, WONi BELMERE, 6-1, WON
We defy you to equal this record elsewhere.

\ REMEMBER THIS—We don't five seven races and make a 
big hooray if one happens to win odr 
strictly a one horse affair.

BudPlease wag a good filly yesterday. 
May's fast-breaking three-year-old was 
allowed to start at 9 to 1 In the feature 
event of the fifth day at Woodbine Park. 
She was off flying as usual, and the 

came' within speaking 
here from

FOURTH RACE.
ROUND
TRIP

Quantlco,Distance. Time. FORClalborae,1.4»lm..-.i.i
Red Mlatie our1.05%m. l Wt 

ore 109
1.53.1 l-16m. Oct 22 to Nov. 3. ' Returning 

until Dec. 5.
Literature, Sportsman’s Map 

and full particulars on applica
tion at City Ticket Office, 1 King 
St East, or write

R. L THOMPSON 
Dist Pass. Agent, Toronto.

ï FIFTH RACE.1
Bilberry, 1VJ1.Ü4*

1.17*
*4r>r an exoep- ,, : 

lays for. th*. 
k York-ChU j 
League ended 

pr the home 
piense crowd 
t. and there " S 
e even for 

[ contests as | 
ng the past -i 
I apparently 
rs game had ,] 
last contest, 
nt Pulliam's 
re’s decision 
a tie would 
s added oy 
[neatly lined 
rowd arrived 
itam sud ne 
nad ciaaiitu 
be' revoiatd 

lied on tias. 
hi they con- I 
i y ipe pmy- 
uo day suc
ked that me 
[ne rules,, be 
bar for play. <1 
k Club, uow- 
Lelvtd no In
i' to p.ay off 
10 matter at ' J

w York had 
the battéiy, » 
Kllng. NvW 
first. Teu- 

and Her- 
by Seymour, 
bother three, 
ï tiiree-baae 
i a sacrifice

In the sev- 
cored Stein- 5

by Ktlng |
linker. Tne J.
in favor of 
batting for 

:ed Brown. j
R.H.E.

4e0—4 7 i 
i Oh 0-6 7 S 

Brown and 
and Bresna- 
D’Day. 
a again de- 
y a score of 
dd his game 

R.H.E.
1 U 0-6 to 1

• o i o-i « e
nj Bell *nd

team bunch- 
id beat Gla
re," formerly 
he* his first 
kept Ginciu-

* r. h. n.

other nine never 
distance. King Cobalt was 
New York, alleged -to_£e specially pre- 
parced for the race, but the Cesarlon colt 
did nothing more than diimp the public. 
He was played readily elevens In large 

but never proved a contender, and

Batter Ladle,*m. 21 Doubt ... __
11 Anneta Lady *104 16 Judge Nolan .112
29 Braggadocio .106 — Trenola
7 Restoration ..108
FOURTH . RACE — Ford ham Purse, 

maiden 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse, Wt.
— Southern BrldelOl 23 Claiborne ....... 107
— Red Mimic ..104 — Cap Griffon ..107
—Pimpante ........104 |12 Lawyer Millar.107
2 Istrouma ........ 104 — Great Jubilee 107
8 Sweet Wish ..104 16 Quantlco .....107

— Generous M. .107
FIFTH RACE—Rlngwood Steeplechase. 

Canadian-bred 3-year-olds and up, 2
The Glebe's Selections. TmL* Horse. .WC Ind. Horse. Wt I

FIRST RACE—Clolsteress, Pretension, _ inkap II.............142 — Butter Ladle 1831
ernando. 13 Capstan .......... 152 5 Bilberry ........... 163
SECOND RACE—Madlgan entry, Per- „ Tony Hart ....168 26 Picktime .........._

sonal, Sir Alvescot. SIXTH RACE—Norfolk Purse, selling,
THIRD RACE—Col. Jack, Doubt. An- Canadian-bred 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 

nets Lady. miles:
FOURTH RACE—Quantlco, Claiborne. Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

Pimpante.. — Handsdown, ..109 — Ayrwater ...*13j8
FIFTH RACB-Bllberry, Capstan. But- 25 Cannle Mald.*l« 25 The Globe ...123 

ter Ladle. — Clean Sweep *110 25 Moonraker ,,...126
SIXTH RACE-The Globa, Ayrwater, 18 Mlu on Floss 114 

Cannle Maid. SEVENTH RACE — Fordham Purse,
SEVENTH RACE—Desperado, Cent- ma)deu a-year-olde, 6 furlongs:

cutter, Kllllngton. I ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
a ----------- - — Irish Duke ...104 16 Devanson ....107

Mall and Empire Selections. I jo Coalcutter ....104 28 Strathcona ....108
FIRST RACE—Pretension. Clolsteress, _ The Earl ......104 9 King's Holld'y.112

Lady Carol. —Dr. Pillow ....107 —KUUngton ....112
SECOND RACE-Sir Alveeeot, Madlgan _ ching Hare ..107 — Desperado ....112

entry. Edwin L. , 0 Junlan ..............107 — R. de Coverly.112
THIRD RACE—Col. Jack, Anneta Lady, I_____

Belmere. - _
FOURTH RACE—Quantlco, Pimpante,

Cap. Griffon.
FIFTH RACE—Bilberry, Capstan, Pick-

“siXTH RACE—Cannle Maid. Ayrwater,

The Globe.
SEVENTH RACE!—Devanson, Coalcut

ter, The Earl.

r >vToay Hart.1.20:55: 112■ it
SIXTH RACE..6254m.

Ayrwater,.54Vim; ; fCanale Maid,, .52... Vim. 
..lV4m. Mill on the Fiona2.15

1.03
1.49*

Vim.sums.
Garner pulled the colt up when the task 
looked hopeless. Meanwhile Waponoca 
and Magazine set after the flying leader 
and passed all the others to get In the 
money, the former three ‘«ngths behlnd 
Please and a length and a half ahead of 
the show horse. With a start In the
front rank, Magazine would probably alld another event substituted, 
have beaten Please, tho the 6 furlongs won by Lady Ethel. Summary: 
was done In 1.12 3-5. Royal Onyx, tiro, FIRST RACE—5Vi furlongs:
had 111 luck, being bumped by :Cooney IV j sempronlum, 110 (Pickens), 4 to 8
when the latter quit. Stable support was t0 5 and 7 to 10.
strongly down on the winner. 2. Peter Pending, 110 (A. Walsh), 16 to

Please was the long-shot to land. Golf g t0 i and 3 to 1.
Ball and Tasley, third choices, and 3 Whl8tler. 110 (J. Baker). 12 to 1. 6 to
Scotch Moor no worse than second choice, 7 and 7 t0 1 *

Ell and Bouquet the winning Time 1.081-5.
The Seagram filly was at Brlcll, colonel
odds, and her race warranted mo Mellow Mint and Mlnto also ran.

SECOND RACE-^1 mile:
2. Lady Ethel, 104 (McGee), 2 .to 1, 4 to

5 and 2 to 5.
2. Wine Merchant. 99 (A. Walsh), 20 to 

1 8 to 1 and 4 to 1;
3. Lady Vie, 99 (Hufnagel), 3 to 1, 6 to

6 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.42.
THIRD RACE—« furlongs:
1. Warfield, 106 

and 2 to 5.
2. Dr. Barklay, 101 (Pickens), 6 to 6, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 4.
3 Mrs. Sewall, 110 (Hetdel), 6 to 1. 3 to 

1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.141-6. Asperla, Wheat Bread,. 

Buena Vista also ran.
FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. A1 Mueller, 107 " C(J. Butler), 1 to 2 

annd out.
2. Financier, 108 (Heldel), 6 to 1, 7 to 5

and 7 to 10. j
i. Racounter, 106 (T. "Taylor), 6 to 1, 7 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.14 2-6. Bambro, Beth Goodwin, 

Rexall, Vanen, Whisk Broom, Top Lofty 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE-1* miles:
1. J. E. McMillan, 100 (Pickens), 1 tp 2 

and out.
2. Dun vegan, 97 (Franklin), 10 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 1 to 5.
3. Albert M., 98 (J. Butler), 10 to 1, 8 to 

1 and 6 to 5.
Time 2.07 1-6. Highbinder, Tlvlo Tivollnl. 

Dr. Lee Huffman, Washakie and Belle- 
view also ran. -

SEVENTH RACE.lm.
Dr. Pillow,1.16. Km.

:
1

The Earl,
Coateutter.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Dr. Pillow—Seventh Race.

Lexington Summary.
LEXINGTON, Sept. 24.—Another good- 

sized crowd witnessed some excellent rac
ing here this afternoon. But two favor
ites won. The second race was called off

It was

I

return
TICKETSHunters’

Excursions
lue 1 at

SINGLE
FARE

tober 6th to November 3rd
ETURN LIMIT DEC. 6, OR UNTIL 

CLOSE OF NAVIGATION IF EAR
LIER, TO POINTS REACHED BY 
STEAMERS. %

■o;
Bob Daly, Jupiter Joe, Joe 
Blue, Mlque O'Brien, Duo-

;and Servile 
favorites, 
prohibitive
the price. J , .. . ..

The 2-year-old Pocomoke made the pace 
in the $750 Voltigeur

best bet a day series isone

!The 2-y ear-old Focomoke maoe me pace 
In the $750 Voltigeur Purse, and was Just 
beaten for the place by Lady Martha In 
the stretch drive. Bouquet Went to the 
front when she was good ‘and ready and 
won with lots to spare.

Servile won the frst race b ya neck 
In a drive with Hostile Hyphen, Glaueus 
third. It was a betting duel between 
the first two.

Powers put up a good ride on Scotch 
Mcor, and she was better than second In 
the two-horse race with Mrs. J. W. 
Pangle. The favorite, Nlcol up, made 
the pace, but, as the dope says, Pangle 
tired badly. Wise money. was on the 
winner. , .

Golf BalVwas a gpod oolt and a good 
thing for the third, getting a good lead 
at the three-quarters and just stalling 
off Oriental Queen’s drive, Grande Dame 
third. These three and Betsy Binford 
were most backed.

-Tasley won the race for 2-year-old tu
lles at every post, and landed a lot at 

Lurid wae always second.

CHANGE Of TIMEwt.

12.01 Noon — (Muskoka Express)— 
Cancelled after Saturday, Sept. ,26.

10.1» p.m. dally—Cobalt Special, tak
ing the place of trains leaving at 9 p. 
m. and 2 a.nt, effective Sunday, 
Sept. 27.
.130 p.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for 

North Bay, Instead of 1.45 p.m. Ef
fective Monday, Sept. 28.

3.40 p.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for 
Sarnia Tunnel, Instead of 8.45 p.m. , < 

Full information at City Office, 
northwest cornet King and Yonge Sts.

4 TO 6 TO 1.
This one will win as easy as Please did yesterday. Get aboard 

for a good bet, and put it all back on our big getaway special that will 
breeze home at about 20 to I Saturday,

TERMS : $1 daily, $5 weekly.
* Toronto Branch : 24 YONGE STREET ARCADE.

(A. Walshly 6 to 2, even
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Graveaend Program.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Gravesend en

tries for Friday, Sept. 25:
FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, handicap, 6* 

furlongs:
Fashion Plate 
Wise Mason..
Wall Flower,..,.... .
, SECOND RACE—8-year-olds and up, 
selling, mares and geldings. 11-16 miles:

..102 Rockstone................ *96
..102 Lord Stanhope^.,1U 

A...M0
....... 101
..... 98

90112 Sententious 
114 Footpad .. 106 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE113

—Gravesend—
FIRST RACE—Fashion Plate, Wise Ma

son, Footpad. . _
SECOND RACE—Fancy, Whip Top, 

Mombassa.
THIRD RACE—Practical,

Lady Selina. _ . „
FOURTH RACE—Far West? Dandelion, 

Firestone.
FIFTH RACE—Roseben, Saraclneaca,

IdSIXTH RACE—Chaplet, Florence II.. 

Tennis.

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 11,608 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via

BOUT rxT'X'E.
Sailings Wednesday! as per sailing 

list :
Sept. 22 ....
Sept. 29 ...

The new g 
dam, 24,171 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world. t -' R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. To ronto, Ont

Imitator...........
Mombassa*...
Wild Ref9n.
Okenite............
Saylor..............
Beauclere.......
Gramsar...................101

THIRD RACE — 2-year-old maidens, 
about 6 furlongs: .
Joe Lett................... 110 District Attorney.110
Lady Selina............107 Bffendl ....................
Cowen........................HO San Vito .................. 107
Practical.................. 1W Klllcreen ................ HO
Merry Widow....... 107 Moorish King .'...110
Golden Legend....110 Hilltop ..................

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 
1* miles: _ _ .
Firestone................. 112 Far West ...
Danoscara...............102 Whlptop ....
Flavigny............... 87 Moonshine .............  ~

1 Ktllierankle............90 Dandelion ......-.HI
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up; sell

ing, about 6 furlougS:
..101 Just ..............-

ombasaa .
.ar Gowan 
la D. .................

................ „ . oltrome ............. ,-10°
RACE — 3-year-olds and up,

JACK LONSonce, or they will find that horses en
tered by such trainers will be rejected, In 
the entries and Jockeys /Jie denied the 
Privilege of riding on the Opening day If 
such applications are not In by Satur
day, Sept. 26. This does not apply to 
trainers, Jockeys and valets who receiv
ed licenses In the spring.

Race-goers should begr In mind that 
the special train to the track will leave 
Toronto at 1 o'clock, as the first race 
will start at 2.80.

..,96 Fancy .... 
. .106 Ivanhoe .. 
...101 Qolconda 
...*36 Whlptop ,

Klllcreen, ............. .... .New Aip*terdam
.........................................Ryndam
lant twin-screw Rotter-

;
good odds. _
but had none too much to spare on Para
dise Queen that came fast up the stretch. 
They all had their supporters.

Of the nine carded, only four accepted 
the steeplechase conditions and Jumps,, 
and Ell, the winner, alone went thru 
without mistake. 'J.' G. C. .shook Hagan 
off when leading, and next Simpson and 
Marksman went down. Finally Spencer 
Rèlff fell, and Beamish was knocked out.

.100

Expert Turf Adviser
Room 34 Janes Building

76 Yonge Street 
Phene M. SOI 7

YESTERDAY
Bouquet, 1-3, Won 

Oriental,Queen, 3-1, 2nd 
Extra Special Scratched

110
ed

Woodbine Gossip.
Servile, the winner of the first race, 1» 

afflicted with that girth akin 
Betsy Binford was pulled up th) »ast 

eighth In the third race.
J W May the owner of P'eaj., is, ® 

ported to have cleaned up *9000 when 
his game little horse made ev«n', a 
winning one In the Epsom -

Those Jumps are a little too high for 
horse like Marksman, who is a ««»-

leaper. . . ,, tha. Tasley Saraclnesca.Stable information had It that ia , Roeeben................... 128
couldn't carry. ,ast race but Jim Tyrrell.............108Alice was a hot tip In the last . | Torklgt, ..
that was all. . Ace High..

SIXTH
maidens, selling, 11-16 miles :
East River........107 Chaplet ...
Queen of-Hills.. J 97 Inheritance „
Putgada.................. 97 Perkoe ....................... WO bishop of Rupert s Land.
Florence II............. 92 Miridll ........................w. G. Hanna, assistant secretary,
Mddlngton..,....... 100 Tennis ......................wo gftld a defective clause of the Lord’s*

Day Act.was that which allowed [the 
provincial attorney-general* to grant 
the liberty of prosecution or a re

in British Columbia, Nova 
Scotia and Quebec the act was not, 
enforced. Of 150.000 men who used to 
work Sunday, some 80.000 now nad; 
Sundays to themselves, hut the al
liance still sought to emancipate at- 
least 60,000 of these; 150.000 American 
Sunday newspapers used to come Into 
Canada now there were some 120,000

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, ex-moderatoi; 
of Presbyterian Assembly, also ad
dressed the synod. f

The chief feature of tills’ morntng’i 
session of the general synod of thi 
Church of England in Canada was tin 
reception of the delegates from th' 
American Church. Archbishop Mat he 

of Rupert’s Land welcomed 7h 
delegation, which consisted of th 
Right Rev. Dr. Edsott. Bishop o 
Minnesota; Rev. Dr. Alson of Brookf 
lyn, Barton Mansfred of Connecticut 
and E. C. Gibson of Vermont. They 
expressed the symoathv and friend-, 
ship of the church in the Unlte^ 
States with the Canadian church.

A minority report of the committee 
on temperance was presented ; by Rev. 
Dean Farthing. The report disagreed 
with the recommendation of the comi- 
mlttee that the bars should be under 
government control. It urged that in
toxicants should be sold in sealed 
packages, that all sales should be un
der strict government control, and all 
bars and public drinking places shoulfl 
be abolished absolutely.

A resolution 6f symoathv with Mr., 
Walker Taylor, a delegate from Nltv 
Westminster, whose wife died 111 To
ronto this morning, watt nn««ed on trie 
motion of Rev. Canon Welch. Soon 
after the passing of this resolutloi-i 
word was received of the d*«th. of the 
wife -of Judge McDonald treasurer Of 
the synod, at Brockvllle. A resolutlan 
of condolence with Judge McDonald 
was passed.

\

The following races close at the office 
of the clerk of the course, Woodbine 
Park, to-day at 12 o'clock noon: Melton, 
Slmeoe and Ayr Purses.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Oo.,LtdJersey Athletic Club.
The last weekly run of the Jersey Club 

will be held to-night. The entry Is large 
and a good race Is expected. All those 
who hav/ competed In the past runs held 
by this /club will be eligible to start lu 
the big race Saturday afternoon, Oct. 1. 
The clubl has donated a handsome silver 
cup, whl ;h will be run for annually over 
â cours > of five miles. A new cup will 
be dona ed yearly.'.

105 i90

Buffalo 
NiagaraFalls 
New York

90 IN THE ANGLICAN SYNOD.DIN & GO ;,
Deputation From Church in the U, 8. 

le Received at Ottawa.$8 -I
109

.•••*100 OTTAWA, ' Sept. 24.—(Soeclal.)—A 
108 deputation from the Lord's Day Al

liance waited on the members -of the 
Anglican Synod to-day and asked tor4 

99 co-operation and support. They were 
97 received and welcomed bv the Afçh-

IWt00

TO-DAY, 10 to 1
o,..1080 0

•93'ell Moor* 
id Owen. Room lt$, Janes Building, 

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
.

A nice ope for to-day that will win 
sure at 8 or 10 to 1, so don't let It slip 
you, boys, and a guaranteed special 
that Is a sure -winner -at good odds. I 
have thé right information on those 
horses, boys, and they will win. Here 
Is your chance to pick up some easy 
money. Come and get them, boys.

Next two day» for 08) regular card 
and all special*; 82 per day.

.»

WORLD’S FORf) CHART. On and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam- 
from foot of Yonge StreetÜ,ird. er will leave 

7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.20 p.m. 
City Ticket Office, x ground floor, 

Traders’ Bank Building.

Lost. P.Cj
50 TORONTO, Thursday, Sept. 24,-Ftfth day of Ontario Jockey Club’s Fall meet

ing. Weather clear, tiack fast.
FIRST RACE, purse $500, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs:

I Ind. Horses. Wt. St. V, K Stf. Fin. Jockeys.
! 6 Servile .........................107 1 3-1 2-4 1-n 1-n Powers ..
117 Hostile Hyphen ...106 4 2-n 1-h 2-3 2-2 Garner ....

17 Glaueus ....................... 96 3 4-lü 3-n 3-3 3-1 Deverlch ..
17 Braggadocio ..............105 5 5 5 5 4-6 Musgrave .

Ornamentation ........ 98 2 1-1% 4-1 4-1 5 Bergen ....
1 Time .25. .49 4-5. 1.15. 1.41 2-5. Post 1 minute. Winner Wm. Shields’ ch.fp, 8, 
Planudes—Salama. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Servile caught Hos
tile-Hyphen rounding far turn and outgamed him In the run home. Glaueus held 
third safe. Ornamentation quit.

154. *
Et *
61

TASLEY
6-1, WON

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

—Betting—
Open.Close.Place.

6—6, 1—1 -l-** 
... 3—2 9-6 2—6
... 12—1 20—1 6-1 
.,, • 6—1 7—1 8—6
... 16—1 16—1 6-1

.47974

S.S. Turbinia:882
fusai.Swimming a< Hamilton.

The Toronto Swimming Club are send
ing a. contingent of fast men to the Ham
ilton Swimming Club regatta on Satur
day, where, Judging by the standard of 
swimming displayed In and around To
ronto this summer, they are expected to 
give an excellent account of themselves.

Hamilton Fall Meeting.
The fail meeting of the Hamilton 

Jockey Club, Which begins next Tuesday, 
premises to be the most successful ever 
given by that organization. Hamilton 
seems to be a popular racing point for 
owners, and. as usual, every bit of 
stable accommodation within a radius of 
à mile of the track has had to be secured 
to house the many thorobreds that will 
sport silk at the coming meeting. Up
wards of 200 horses are already located 
at the track, and with those now at the 
Woodbine there will certainly be no lack 
of racing material, and large fields will 
be the order. Racing on the turf, which 
was Inaugurated last spring at Hamil
ton, will be continued this fall, and not
withstanding the long dry spell of wea
ther the grass course Is said to be In 
excellent condition, while the steeplechase 
field is also at its best and some stir
ring contests between the flags are as
sured.

Trainers, Jockeys and valets who In
tend going to Hamilton and have not al
ready got a Hamilton Jockey Club li
cense should send in their applications at

3:1894 t
ork 5, Cnl- 
1; Phlladel*

0
at Boston, 

Chicago at 
belphia.

M
i Two Hour» to Hamilton.

J Leaves Bay Street Wharf daily 6 p.m.
Single fare, 38c. Return, BOe.« ei. servile, 1-1 WONWhat my message said : Tas

ley will have no trouble winning 
here. I was wise to the fact that 
Tasley’s race the other day 
wasn’t his best effort, so I gave 
him to all-my clients yesterday. 
Up and down the line we went.

V u
i/. Well, you have all got to admit 

we are the riioney-grabbing kids. 
Every day we get a little. I ad
vised all my ‘clients that Servile 
would be right there when the . 
wire was reached yesterday, and 
he was there forty ways.

QA SECOND RACE, purse $600, 2-year-olds, Canadian bred, 6 furlongs :
! OU —Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % K Str. Fin. Jockeys. ’Open.Close Place.
, — Scotch Moor ........... 112 2 2 2 1-1 1-8 Power» .... .......... 3—2 8—5 —

9 Mrs. J. W. Pangle.119 1 1-3 l-% 2 2 Nlcol ...................... 1—2 1-2 —
Time .21, .49, 1.16 4-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner Valley Farm Stable’s b.f. Dal- 

moor—'•Butter Scotch. Start good. Won easily. Scotch Moor slow to begin. Caught 
, Mra. J. W. Pangle at top of thé stretch and drew away. Latter tired badly.

1m Orioles Is
1forth is th* 

kague. 
with Clave-, 

kreal.
Philadelphia 

Bgro" mascot, 
lo the rank*

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland v

Steamer leaves Toronto' 4.45 p.m. 
Steamer arrives Toronto 10.45 a.mf. 

For Information Phoné M. 255$.One Safe Bet a Day ed

'31 THIRD RACE, purse $600, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
—Betting—

Wt. St. % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
.....117 £ 1-2 1-W4 1-V« 1-h Kennedy ................ 4-1 ‘7—2 8-5

.. .101 3 2-1 2-U4 2-3 2-5 Garner ........................ 8—6 8—5 3—5
___  96 1 3-h 3-n 3-3 3-5 Deverich ................... 2—1 5—2 1—1
........106 7 4-14 4-h 4-U4 4-% J. W. Murphy .. 15—1 00-1 20-1
....107 6 E-U4 5-3 5-‘4 5-3 Burton ........................15—1 12—1 8—1
....110 4 6-3 6-1 6-2 6-1 Connally .................  20—1 40—1 12—1

........117 5 7-3 7-10 7-20 7-15 Letbert ........................ 12-1 20-1 8-1
........115 8 8 8 8 8 Rice ............................  25—1 40-1 12-1

Cashiag, Cashing, Cashings AmerlcaR 
ild be heavy 

or Chicago 
"ork. But If 
idan betting • 
>rld's cham-

That is my dope, men, and to
day I will cut loose a “buster” 
that will put many a “»hort- 
bnnk-roll” gent to the bad. I 
have one for to-day and one for 
Saturday that will get the dough. 
Sharp enough to shave these wise 
g*iys good and plenty, and make 
them like It. By all means get 
my message.

; LAM8T0N GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPson' Ind. Horses.
; 21 Golf Ball ......

7 Oriental Queen 
ï Grande Dame 

! — !.. M. Eckert .
111 Betsy Binford.
111 Alta McDonald

— Rose F.................
,—Cyclops .............
I Time .24 4-6, .49 4-6, 1.15, 1.42. 1.46 4-6. Poet 3 minutes. Winner G. T. Kraus' b. 
c. -4 Plaudit—GiVta Percha. Start good, won driving. Place same. Winner went 
to front first quarter and held his advantage to finish. Had to be hustled at end 
to stall off Oriental Queen. Latter closedfust and.barely failed to get up. Grande 
Dame held third safe.

I guess it is a shame to take 
it away from those poor Jew 
bookmakers, 
square, ain't it ?

First Round Ployed OS In Three Flight» 
—Lady Expert» Arrive.

The following are the results of the 
first round of the Lambton Golf Club 
championships:

uNow, on theroared to be 
îen he went 
j years agd, 

the latest 
mortgage • 
Ansoq anÿ

i “

!:
-First Flight—

F. Or Thompson defeated Scott Griffin,
E. G. Fitzgerald defeated G. H. Pringle,
H. J, Martin defeated D. W. Jameson, 1 
C. S. McDonald defeated G. L. Robinson,
A. H. C. Proctor defeated W. M. Reekie,
E. D. Fraser defeated C. S. Band, J. T.

I Clark defeated W. E. -Rundle, Ç. C.
James defeated W. H. Garvey, J. C. 
Breckenridge defeated F. A. Sutherland. 

—Second Flight—
J. H. Anger defeated A. F. Rodger; C.

W. Lennox defeated M. T. Morgan,'. J.
A. Macfadden defeated W. A. Littlejohn, 
W. F. Heintzman defeated Dr. Cleu- 
denan, J. G. Musson defeated L. W. Man- 
chee, Henry Wright defeated J. G. Burns,
F. W. Batllle defeated W. 8. Greening.
R. Home Smith defeated R. M. Bertram,

8. Meek defeated R. H. Greene,, J.
F. Richardson defeated R. R. Cromarty,
G. C. Heintzman defeated E. 8. Glassoo, 
W. C. James defeated R. G. McLean. 8.
R. Hart (defeated D. A. Campbell, Hr. 
Perfect '"defeated A. L. Flaws, 8. B! 
Gundy defeatpd John Littlejohn, A.I-B. 
W, Peterson defeated T. J. Clark.

—Third Flight—
Tilley defeated" Harry 

C. Moore defeated 8. Samuel, M. Bert
ram defeated W. Lloyd Wood, G. C. 
Gale defeated T. C. Irving Jr., H. R. 
O'Hara defeated C. J. Gibson; J- B. Lafd- 
law defeated Geo. Kerr.

The next round will be played On Sat
urday. Sept. 28. which also will bd medal 
day at Lambton.

To-DayTO-DAY . TERMS i Guaranteed Special, 
S2| Handicap of the Whole Card, 
$1 dally.

i vWin.
-reel 

pennant ar* 
lid to-night. 
1th me, and 
I to the end. 
sent trip w* 
lion to hold 

was reach- 
the—Gian ta. 

1 done, the 
e little more 
(-header was 
we' outplay- 

h I am not 
time, but we

Bain or Shine . iFOURTH RACE, purse $500, 2-iyear-oids, 6 furlongs:
—Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 54. \ Str. Fin Jockeys. Open.Close Pla
15 Taslev ..........   116 2 1 * 1-1V4 1-1 1-3 Musgrave ................. 5—1 5-1 2-1
— Lurid ..............................107 3 2-2 2-1*4 2-2 2-h Powers ..................... i—1 7-1 3-1
— Paradise Quden ...110 6 5-h 5-n 4-n 3-3 Burns .... ............... 6—1 6—1 5—2
16 Otsl Keta ..................105 4 3-14 3-54 3-h 4-h Boss ............................   4—1 4—1 2—1
— Hawksflight ..............112 5 4-h 6-2 6-8 5-2 Nlcol ............................ 3—1 8-1 6-5
— Miss Greenan .......... 105 7 7-4 4-1 5-2 6-154 Qoarrtngton .. .. 4—1 7—1 3-1
— Southern Bride ....105 8 8 S 7-3 7-2 Burton .....................  20—1 40 1 16 1

2 Flower Beauty ....106 1 6-h 7-154 8 S Kennedy .....................12—1 16—1 6—1
lime .28 1-5 . 47 4-5, 1.14 3-5. Post 4 minutes. Winner T. Clyde's b.f., Sem- 

pronius—Allegra. Start fair. Won easily. Place driving. Tasley outbroke her 
field, set a fast pace and was never bothered. Lurid ran a grood race and just 
lasted long enough for second. Paradise Queen outlasted Otsl Keta.

our 32
ce. «No matter whether the track I 

is fetlock deep in mud or as fast 
pasteboard. “Bill Dixon and | 

hwTôÿïHégion of one 
Followers will make one of the 
clean-ups of their lives this af
ternoon

Ed. O’Haraas I.
Best Bet EXPERT CLOCKER

My Message for Sale Only at
20' COLBORNE STREET.

V
C.o.j FIFTH RACE, purse $1200, Epsom Handicap, 6 furlongs, for all ages: 

iU> —Betting.
Wt. St. 54 54 Str. Fin.
..104 1 1-3 1-3 1-2 1-3 Deverich .
..96 8 0-1 3-1 2-1 2-151 Bergen
..112 10 10

Oh a Trickry Race.
secretary of 
un and Road 
dpt of a let- 
Ing the big 
"e the sanc-

Open. Clo»e. Place.
. 8—1 9—1 4-1
. 16—1 20-1 8—1 
. 4-1 9-2 2-1
. 5-1 6-1 2—1
. 6-1 10-1 4-1
. 6-1 10-1 4—1
.. 10-1 15—1 6—1
,. 10-1 15—1 6-1
.. 10-1 15-1 6-1
.. 7-5 1—1 2-6

Jockeys.Ind Horses.
1 Please ...............

16 Waponoca ....
5 Magazine .. .
1 Royal Onyx .

—•Throckmorton 
—♦Purslane’ ....

6 Stromeland ..
— Night Mist ..
— Cqpney K. ..
— King Cobalt

Time .23. .47, 1.12 3-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner J. W. May’s b.f., 8, Ills High
ness-Charm. Start straggling. Won easily. Place same. Please danhed to the 
front at the start, opeii'îd up a big lead and maintained her advantage to the 

1 end. Waponoca ran a good race and held second place safe. Magazine off poorly, 
closed with a great rush and Just got up in time for third. Royal Onyx weak- 

! ened in stretch. King Cohalt practically left at the post._____________________________

no win, Nu pay
Tuesday—

RED GAUNTLET 
S1MCOB .....

Wednesday—
TONY W............
W. H. CAREY

Yesterday It was the price that 
stopped my selection, King Co
balt, from winning, 
my followers will get their j 
money back on this horse.

XTRA SPECIAL
will be wired on Saturday to new 
und old client». Thi» horse I» con
sidered unbeatable and I have 
promised not to divulge name un
til the noon eff race.

TERMS i Odd» to $1) no ex- 
cuee». .

ADDRESS BOX 20, WORLD.
WF.E

that will go through as per sched
ule. This bird v^as shipped here 
nearly a month ago’and secretly 
“prepped” for this big “killing,” 
and there are only a Jew of us 
in on it. Turfites, I will say in 
all candor and honesty, I think 
it just as good as

ENGINE CRÇW DROWN.8-54 3-h G. Burns .
3 2-h 1-n 3-154 4-1 Powers ....
" 8-2 7-h. 6-1 5-h Quarrlngton

7-1 6-2 Musgrave ..
54 7-4 J. W. Murphy
54 8-2 Burton .............
1 9-1 Nlcol .... ....

10 Garner .............

10
110 ..S—1, Won 

" 1, Won 'i93 Locomotive Derailed, Plunges Down 50 
Foot Embankment Into River.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 24.—A tele
phone message to The Poet-Despatch 
from Carthage, Mo., says: \

Two men were killed and more thin 
fifty persons Injured In the wreck pf 
the eastbound Frisco passenger train 
on the Spring River, a mile north of 
this city" (Carthage) to-day. The train 
was running at high speed when, )in 
rounding a sharp curve, tfie engine 
left the track, all the cars following ;it.

The engine turned over twice In the 
steep descent of 50 feet and plunged 
Into the river. The engineer add flte- 
man were drowned.

this year to 
In point of 

Ity of prize*

..105 6 9-1 61

..99 2 4-n 5-54
.103 5 5-h 6-n
.11254 4 3-3 2-n
.117 9 7-1 8-151

Ryrle, T.H. R.. . 5—rl, Won 
. . 6—2, Won

on $800 In 
was spent 

the amount
However,

rs will hold 
pt 8 o’clock 
efbourne and 
hiout Is re- 
ill be made

Ladle»’ Golf Champlonahlp.
Most of the out-of-town entrlei for the 

ladles’ golf, championship, which opens 
Monday at Lambtou, have arrived In 
the city and will be seen pitting 1n 
practice on the course to-day. Tiro gréent 
committee have left no atone^tfnturned 
to, have the course In trfe-trést possible 
condition, and they have succeeded ad
mirably. , >

tSteeplechase. 2 miles, purse $600, 3-year-Q ( SIXTH RACE, Brockenhurst
Ot olds and up:

Ind. Horses.
19 Ell ..........................

Marksman ....

IW.H. CAREY 
6-1, WON

PANTRACK w?et?, Vsee-Betting- 
Open . Close. Place. 
.. 8—6 3—2 3—5
.. 2-1 2—1 7—10
.. 4-1 5-1 8-6
..4-1 6-1 8-5

Time 4.13. Pout 3 minutes. Winner J. W. Colt'»5!|h.g., 5, Slelpner—Ella Jones.
Ell took command after J. G. C. lost flder at tenth Jump and had

Latter was remounted and

: DallyFin. Jockeys. 
Ill Helder ....
2 2 2 Simpson ...
3 3 3 Beamish ...

4 4 Hagan ....

12 14Wt. St.
...157 1 2
...141 2 3
...151 4 4
...147 3 1-3 4

r NIGHT„ YESTERDAY.
Court Lady < N.Y.)
Jimmy Lane (Ü.Y.V 
Delirium (N.Y.) ...
A ranee (N.Y.) ..I...
Ethereal (N.Y.) ...
Servile (Woodbine)
Lurid (Woodbine) .
Please (Woodbine I ..............8—1. Won

TO-DAY.
Pantrack ready at 11 a.m. with 

winning Information on New York 
and Toronto races. Come and get IL

Bargain» 
Specials

..............Wen

...............Won

.......... .Won

...;.. Win 

...I.,Won
1—1. Won 

8—1, Second

■cycles
pt'CED
CBS.

pencer Relff 
. G. C.............

Winning- Information
A few good bettors who only bet oc

casionally will hear of something to 
their advantage by addressing

BOX 48, WORLD.

COLLIDE IN FOG.Start good.
, no opposition after Marksman fell at the twelfth, 
finished. Spencer Relff lost rider at fifth Jump, was remounted end took third 
place. J.G.C. was alio remounted and finished ahead of Spencer Relff, but fail
ed to take eleventh jump and was placed last. ___________ ________________________ ___

1res end Printers’ Bowline League.
The annual meeting of the Printers* 

Bowling League will be held at the To
ronto Bowling Club alleys on Saturday, 
Sept. 26. at 8 p.m., to elect officers, dis- , 
cuss the league regulations and generally 
to prepare for the coming season. Teams 
Intending to enter should 'organize and 
have one or more representatives attend , i 
the meeting while an Invitation Is ex- 1 
tended to ail printers to be present, the 
meeting being a general one. As several 
Important proposals will be Introduced)» a ! 
large number of members should assent- 
ble. 1

-I Still Another Wreck Due to Imperfect 
1 Protective Device».» aUEEN 

EAST, dtf which I wired away for a killing 
on Wednesday. You all know 
how he got left at the post and 
breezed home an easy winner.

I
UTICA, N. Y„ Sept. 24.—In thé heajvy 

fog that prevailed this morning t;he 
westbound fast mail on the Central 
ran Into a West Shore passenger and 
express train tljat had been held ;in 
one of the blocks a short distance west 
of Little Falla. The Injuries were 
confined to railway postal clerks, three 
of whom have been takéti to the hi 
pthtal.

■ ■gw SEVENTH RACE, purse $750,. ail age», 1 mile:

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 54 54 Str.
4 Bouquet ....................... 114 3 4

18 Lady Martha .....114 1 2-*4 2-154 3-2
— Pocomoke ...................M’,4 2 1-1 1-n 2 54 3
16 Alice .............................. 86 4 3-l> 4 4 4

Time .25. .49 3-5, 1.15. 1.40 2-5. Post 3 minute* Winner J. Tti. Seagram’s b.f.. 3, 
Kinlev Mack—Brier Sweet. Start good. Won easily. I‘bice driving. Bouquet 
moved up fast rounnlng far trim, took command In sire‘oh and drew away Lady 
Martha closed fast In run home and outgamed Pocomoke In final drive. Latter, 
set a fast pace for three-quarters.

—Betting— 
Open.Close.Place. 

... 1-4 3-10 -
.... 8—1 7—1 4—6
... 12-1 20-1 5-2
... 8-1 8-1 6-6

Fin. Jockeys. 
3-154 1-54 1-154 Musgrave .

Powers ... 
Bergen .... 
Deverich ..

WINNERSSpecial»
Bnrgali

New York and Chicago daily wires 
and local good things o.ur specialty. 
Come in for them.

i Look! Winnings of SI
Wll bring tiifstab e lnf:rmvlii

y Rem. As 
111 permanent 
6 Gonorrhoea 
loture.etc. Ni 
o bottles curt 
every bottle-, 
lo bave trie*

-LM SfMg

TERMS : $2 Daily ; $3 Tws 1 
Days, or $5 for the Meeting. Oft a horse for Satui d 17 Persons wishing 

same address Box 49, World.
S6 Toronto ot 
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XX-SPECIAL-XX
TO-DAY—10-1—TO-DAY
Yesterday’» special wai

‘Bouquet Won
* Owing to the number of 
scratches our hdrse went to the 
post an odds-on favorite.

Well, boys, we have word on 
one to-day that will be from 6 
to 10—1. This bird worked three- 
quarters In 1.15 with 122 pounds 
up, and will win as far as you 
can throw a stone.
»1 dally 

Room 8, IS 1-2 King St. West. 
Phone 4803.

ERMS------- 85 weekly

BURK & CO.,
Room 8, IB 1-2 Kin* St. W.

Phone M. 4803.
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FRIDAY MORNING6

regarding the prospective value "of 
electricity on the farm le of iroport- 

In am address recently de'-The Toronto World once.
livered before the Prussian Agricul
tural Society Herr Von Podbielski. 
formerly
strongly recommended the employment 
of • electricity for farming purposes. 
The address attracted the attentlcfti of 
Mr. B. I. Thompson. United States 
consul at Hamburg, who nlaced him
self In communication with the ex-

PubllShedA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Veer,

minister of agriculture,MAIN OFFICE, SS YONGE STREET 
TORONTO.a

A fever will he cssferreS the rasa-
i beer! here who receive■il |i»»H by verrier er «bra «be well will 

«eley la rereport say Irregularity 
•rlpt of Ibetr eopy. minister. In answer to the consul’s 

Interrogatories Herr Von Podbielski 
wrote:

“The farmer Is bound to use ma
chinery Instead of daV labor, because 
the wages for the latter are steuûûy 
Increasing. Electricity Is the power 
wanted and Is the best adanted to the 
work. Electricity Is always ai hand 
when the proper conductors are pro
vided. Uni II very lately It could not 
be used extensively on account of Its 
price, charges of from 40 to 60 pfen
nigs ($0.0952 to $0.1428) for the kilo
watt-hour excluding Its use for agri
cultural purposes. According to my 
calculations, the jprlce for the kilo
watt-hour In Germany. In order to 
Ipave a reasonable profit, should be 
no more thaï, 20 pfennigs ($0.0476); 
and If installations .already In ex
istence, of turbines are employed It 
Is possible to furnish electricity at 
such a price. At our coal centres the 
kilowatt-hour Is already furnished at 
from 6 to 7 pfennigs ($0.014 to $0.0166).

“The use of electricity In agricul
tural work may be classified as Wi

ll) About the bampe-rd as

forward all eeaiplalal» «a Tbe World
office, k* ru» Street. To reale.

NATIONAL FOREST POLICY.
Canadian governments, whether fed 

eral or provincial, ought not to re
quire the scourge of public opinion in 
order to compel the formulation of a 
scientific and. In- the best sense, con
servative' forest policy. The position 
of the available forest resources of 
the, world is notoriously unsatisfac
tory and the consumption of timber 
has reached prpportlons that give no 
sign of diminishing, but steadily con
tinue to increase. There was some 
excuse for the earlier waste of the 
forest resources of the United States, 
for In those days little thought was 
given to the dangys of deforestation 
and probably the notion of a timber 
famine never disturbed the men who 
regarded forests as nothing but diffi
culties In the way of settlement But 
the, United States Is thorolv alive now 
to the mischief that has been done 
abd the misfortunes ■ that are impend
ing unless something can be done to 
conserve the growing timber that re
mains and to provide for the refores- 
taQon of the tracts already denuded 
and unsuitable for agricultural pur- 
peees.

All over the states, chambers of 
cppimerce, scientific societies!1 forestry 
experts, the wiser sort of lumbermen, 
national clubs and other public bod* 
les aie bestirring themselves to create 
a. healthy public opinion In support 
of an enlightened and, thrifty forest 
policy. This, too, not alone for manu
facturing and Industrial purposes, but 
on account of the extraordinary bene
fits forests bring to' agriculture and 
tb the nation at large by protecting 
against floods, sustaining water pow
ers and climatic conditions. Improv
ing the public health and preserving 
natural' beauty. Memorials have been 
and are being presented to congress 
urging the further creation of forest 
reserves yand the staying of the de
vastation that has been proceeding 
tor decades In regions such as the 
Appalachian and White Mountain 
ranges. As frequently happens there 
are peculiar constitutional conditions 
in the United States that present ob
stacles to congressional action, but 
the movement in favor of effective 
action is general and strong.

The Union League Club nf Chicago 
not long ago passed à resolution de
manding that “a census of the stand
ing timber In the United States be 
authorized by congress, and that the 
states ÿiould be urged to co-operate 
with the nation for the preservation 
and enlargement of the 
sources, by the adoption of uniform

I

I i

i-

■

f

lows:
working the fodder cutter, corn clean
er. crushing mill, hauling and unload
ing of hay, and, on large farms, smithy 
and wheelwright work. end. further, 
for lighting the stables and the houses, 
and (2) In the fields, pullinv the plow,

t running the machines, reapers, etc.. 
There Is no dlffl-

L
and threshing.
culty In lnstelllpit the machines 
ferred to In the-farmvard. 
pense for the use of electricity in the 
fields Is much too high as vet. 
strong conductors and cables are too 
expensive, end the plow rue by elec
tricity does nbt as yet work satis
factorily. I feel sure that electrical 
centres will sdon be Installed In the 
country, and that the electrical force 
thus provided will be employed first 
of all for agricultural work." i

, 1
re

but the ex-

The*.

I
i
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A CLEAN ELECTION.
Dr. Chown’s appeal to tbe leaders 

of the two political parties to unite In 
urging their adherents thruout the 
country to carry on a clean and manly 
struggle during the electoral campaign, 
received an entirely sympathetic recep
tion from Mr. Borden, as It will no 
dou'bt from Sir Wilfrid Laurier. No 
partlzan, however extreme, can honest
ly believe that either of these respon
sible public men has anything but de
testation of all attempts to influence 
improperly the exercise of the suffrage 

interfere with the fair and

.

:

■
-

right or to 
honest polling of the electoral vote. And 
they can do much by the weight of 
their prestige and authority to Impose 
their views upon the men who run the

i

I

party organizations and who are lonly 
too often ' tempted to regard the win
ning of the fight as everything and, the 
method of winning it as justified by the 
result. But purity of election is the bed 
rock of a successful democratic state,

forest re-

forest laws and systems of fire pro
tection and the preservation and right 
use of the forests, and thnl forestry, 
Irrigation, drainage, flood protection, 
and control for navlÀtlon 
power should

and patriotism ajid partisanship are 
best distinguished In the attitude adopt
ed towards it and towards the In
stances where It Is violated. If every 
candidate makes it a point of honor to 
keep hla own skirts clean and to Insist 
upon the same scrupulous regard for 
the law from his own agents and work
ers, Canada would no longer be be
smirched by the gross charges that are 
•unfortunately only too mpeh in evi
dence. Legislation against corrupt prac
tices is necessary, but no matter how 
drastic and penal. Its object Ms better 
attained by a high personal standard of 
political morality and Its enforcement 
by those responsible for electoral or
ganizations and campaigns.

and water
bfe regarded as one 

great Interrelated subiect in all leg
islative and executive policies." This 
has the entire sympathy of 
dent Roosevelt, who has 
In clear and definite terms the prin
ciple he proposes to follow, 
exercise of his veto power, towards

Presl- 
announced

< j

In theV> i;

measures conferring private monopo
lies and franchises affecting the 
tional resources.

na-
The whole subject 

will, it is anticipated, be considered 
and dealt with at the protected White 
House conference to be participated 
In by the, governors, distinguished 
citizens and

!

-federal officials, and the 
conference is expected to have last
ing and beneficial results. r

With the lessons provided by 
situation in the United States 
the evident urgency of the 
that are now to be faced bv 
eral and state governments there Is 

excuse for Canada falling to 
fit by what Is transpiring

the
and n G.N.R. IN CANADA.

question 
the fed-

Presldent Hill’* Investigation* Look 
BuelnewN-Llke.

GRAND FORKS, North Dakota, 
Sept. 24.—(Special.)—People of North-’ 
western North Dakota are interested 
In reports that the Great .Northern 
will extend Its Sherwood line thu Wes
tern Canada to the 'Pacific Coast.

President L. W. Hill was in Sher
wood last week and from there tra
veled In his auto ,into the heart of 
Canada. He met his special car again 
at Glasgow, Montana.

While Mr. Hill stated he was mere
ly on a hunting trip, the thoroness of 
his Investigations and the activity of 
the Great Northern 'surveyors in Can
adian territory lead to the conclusion 
that the extension will be commenced 
withip a year.

no. pro- 
among our

neighbors. Increasing 
trig brought to bear on the federal 
authorities and 
manufacturers

pressure Is be

en congress by the
concerned In procuring 

a sufficient supply of cheap pulp 
other woods, a

and
they fully recognize.

that on the policy to be Pursued by
th«i Canadian governments the future 
of the industrl

■h

dependent on forest 
resources is deeply involved. The Do
minion to-day hgs an unrivaled oppor
tunity by the adoption of a proper 
forest and fiscal policy to. obtain a
vast and permanent revenue from Its 
timber wealth, And no.t only- that, but 
promote all in

JEWISH NEW YEAR.
the natural originator, 
lion and materialization 
policy is a prbblem requiring 
highest qualities of 
its successful solution

stries of which It Is It Will Be Daly Celebrated Saturday 
and Sunday.

Not being positive whether their new 
year falls on" Saturday or Sunday this 
year, the Hebrews in the city Intend 
to celebrate both, and at sundown to
night all shops will close and they will 
repair to the many city synagogues.

A short service will be held, and on 
Saturday and Sunday mornings as 
well, between the hours of 10 and 12, 
special services will be held, in which 
tlje full choirs will assist.

Tho no business will be transacted 
during the holidays set aside, the sect 
will enjoy themselves to the utmost.

According to the Jewish reckoning it 
will be the year 5669, and the year will 
close on Sept. 16, 1909.

Dead With Gas Oa.
J. J. Headley, a carpenter, board

ing at the Royal Hotel at the dbrnev of 
Front and George-streets. was found 
dead yesterday morning In his 
with the gas turned lull on. He has 
a wife and family in Edinburgh.

The eoncep-
of such a

the
statesmanship,anfl 

will place the 
men and the government responsible 
high on the list of those whom the 
nation has reason to honor. Our _ 
ernments ought to be In advance of 
public opinion on this question, and 
Instant to seize

gov-

the chance to promote 
the general welfare of the Dominion 
and the future of Its Industries.

"X

j
ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM.

^ Recalling the effort made on behalf 
Of' the electric companies to Indoctrin
ate the farmers of Ontario with the 
notion that the power policy of tlie 
government was a matter with which 
they had neither Interest nor. concern! 
the opinion of A German statesman I

■ ? " J
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TREE OF THOUSANDS 
TO BISHOP ÜMIHEL

POLITICAL INTELUGENCE I
■"    - I   —■ '   -  
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E8TA81I >

JOHN CM
re

the federal election. He ran «ut‘the last 
general elections and wae defeated by 
Mr- Kidd, wlK, retired In favor of R. 
L. Borden, who will be to all probabili
ty the Conservative candidate tills time.

A reader aeks how many seats there 
in the last house of commons inGreat Throngs Attend the Funeral 

of the Dead Prelate it 
* Montreal.

and what will be the number In the 
next house. The number of seat* was 
214. It has been Increased to 221, to 
give more representation to the new 
Provinces of Alberta and Saskatche- 

Whereas "the territories" for- 
wlll have

r

AfternoHOOVER THE WHOLE SHOW 
PER EMERGE HEARD

n *READ OUR 
FULL 
PAGE 

ADVERTISEMENT

Xwan.
merly had 10 seats, AI 
7 and Saskatchewan 10. / The repre
sentation of the other provinces will 
remain the same.

The government majority In the last 
parliament was 66, butt this was “on 
paper." Seldom did the majority rise 
above 50 and It often dnppped below 40. 
The 66 majority Includes two or three 
Liberals who supported the opposition 
as often as the government and should 
property have been classed as anti
ministerialists. One of these was Ar
mand Lavergne of Montmagny, Mr. 
Bourassa’a chief lieutenant, who re
signed his seat late In the session to 
Join the fight against Premier Gouln 
and whose seat was not filled. Mr. 
Lavergne was a severe critic of the 
government and was absolutely Inde
pendent of the party whip. Another 
anti-ministerialist was Mr. Robitaille 
of Quebec County. In the election he; 
defeated a straight Liberal, but to 
secure his vote the Liberals invited 
him to the caucus and offered him the 
patronage. Mr. Robitaille, however, 
resisted the blandishments of the Whip 
and towards the end of the session he 
became a pronounced antl-mlnisterlal- 
1st. He will probably get the Conser
vative (Domination.

Alphonse Verville, the labor leader, 
generally supported the government, 
but he was with the opposition on one 
notable occasion, namely, the vote of 
censure on the Interior department on 
the question of Immigration.

So that the 66 majority claimed by 
the government newspapers was a very 
elusive quantity. It would be just as 
proper to call It 62, counting Lavergne 
and Robitaille as oppositionists.

MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
Bishop Carmichael now sleeps beside 
his Episcopal brothers In the 4ide of 
Mt. Royal.

Christ Church Cathedral, lb which 
less them two

Anything in 
Made-to-Order 
be Suit, Aftemi 
ding Gown, cc 
share of painsti 

j tion.

U: 'l \

It
1 IDirector Sheppard Admits Having 

Paid for His Stock Only Since 
the Trial Was Begun.

years the Right Rev. 
James Carmichael was enthroned as 
lord bishop of the diocese of Mont
real, - to-day witnessed the funeral ser
vice over the remains of the much- :

! I This care is 
successive seasor 
dous increase in 
ja’tment.

beloved prelate.
It seems but yesterday that the 

venerable bishop took part in that 
other sad service of 28 months ago, 
when the last rites of the church were 
performed oyer the remains bf the 
aged Archbishop Bond. Those who 
were present on that occasion can , 
never forget the affecting scene as 
Bishop Carmichael, who had himself 
grown old and feeble In the service 
of the church, and had already passed 
the alloted span, came forward, and 
In a voice broken, bv emotion, read 
the committal sentences over. the dead I 
primate.

Soon after daybreak this morning, 
the body of tbe bishop was carried 
out of Bishop’s court In a driving 
downpour of rain, and taken across j 
the lawn to the cathedral. From 9 ; 
o'clock till neon the public were ad- ; 
milled to witness the lvlng-ln-state. j 
At noon the coffin was sealed. In the 
presence of thé family. The lid bore 
a small brass plate, on which was the 
.following Inscription: "Died Sept. 21, 
1908, Rt. Rev. James Carmichael, D.D. 
D.C., Lord Bishop of Montreal, aged 
78 years."

, Not since the funeral of the late 
Archbishop Bond has there been such 
a great public demonstration at the 
cathedral as took place an hour later, 
when people began to 
thousands In the hope of 
the funeral service. The accommoda
tion at the cathedral proved totally 
Inadequate, and onlv a very small 
portion of those who flocked around 
the predincts of the cathedral could 
gain admittance.

The service was directed by Arch
deacon Norton and Dean Evans, and 
Archdeapon Kerr, another great per
sonal friend of the departed, read the 
concluding prayers at the grave.

The delegation specially appointed 
by the general synod at Ottawa to at
tend the service were: His Grace the 
Primate, the Lord Blshon of Algoma; 
the assistant Bishop of Algoma, Dean 
Coombs of Prince Rupert’s Land; 
Ven. Archdeacon Kerr of Montreal, 
Rev. Canon Hanlqgton of Ottawa. Mr. 
Ranford of Huron. Chancellor Worrell 
of Toronto, and Kirwln Martin of To
ronto.

The board of trades delegation con
sisted of Thomas J. Drummond, presi
dent; Farquhar Robertson, first vice- 
president; George L. darns, second 
vice-president; J. R. Binning, trea
surer; George Hadrlll. secretary, and' 
A. A, Ayer, J. a. N. Douerai and Alex. 
Oreall.

At tbe Sovereign Fire 
suit against A. H. Hoover the evi
dence of E. E. Sheppard 
timed yesterday morning, 
ness testified that he paid nothing for 
his shares In the Sovereign Fire In
surance Company, and It was only 
within a week that ne paid $626 lor 
his shares in the life company. He 
told Mr. Hoover that If he went on 
the fire board he would have to have 
•his thirty shares free of cost. This 
was acceded to by Mr. HooVer.

Witness did not consider that he 
had bargained for the shares. •

It was last fall when Mr. Wilson, 
manager, caused friction bv charging 
that Mr. Hoover was absorbing too 
much of the capital by hts commis
sion.
agreed to the cancellation of the con
tract. Witness warned the directors 
when the controversy got bitter that 
circulars or newspaper reports' of fric
tion would put the fat In the fire.

Witness was associated with Mr. 
Hoover In the Northwest Masonic 
Company, as well as in Sovereign 
Life and Fire companies.

Witness admitted that Mr. Hoover 
paid $1350 for the fire Insurance stock. 
It was given to him as a present. 
He understood that Mr. Hoover was to 
.be appointed president. .

In cross-examination bv Mr. Tilley 
the witness said that It did not strike 
him that Mr. Hoover was designated 
as president In the prospectus, altho 
Hoover was not at the time presi
dent.

"Who Conducted the proceedings of 
provisional directors—was it not Hoov
er?" g|

"Hoover was the moving %irlt. I 
understood he would be president of 
the company;"

Mr. Tilley :

Insurance
i

was con-

ONThe wit- !
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In consequence Mr. Hoover

1

BROCKVIILE LIGHT PLANT 
IS MM BÏ FIHE

^jjCIIIE » CO.. Limited jIt is likely that Sir James Whitney 
will address a number of meetings In 
the Province of Quebec. He will ‘ar
rive in New Yprk from England on 
Saturday and reach Toronto Sunday.

Hon. W. S. Fielding, finance min
ister, will address a meeting In Massey 
Hall on Thursday evening, Ôct. 1. 
With him will be Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, T. C. Robinette, K.C., and W. 
H. Shaw, and W, K. George will pre
side.

Conservative Organizer Carstalrs is 
arranging a series of meetings to be 
addressed by Attorney-General -Bow
ser of British Columbia as follows: 
Sept. 25, Aylmer; Sept. 26, Dundas, 
with Mr". Foster; Sept. 28, Cornwall; 
Sept. 29, Bowmanvllle; Sept. 30, Sar
nia. -r

gather In 
attending

We Outfit 
Camping

Parties

Mall Or<
For Samples, 
ment Charts a 
prompt attentai

i

Roof of Buildings Burned Away and 
Machinery Badly Injured by 

Water—Town in Darkness.

|| Milliner
Specially desi| 

■ - any Gown or I

Si I Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

BROCKVILLE. Sept. 24.—(Special.)
hour this evening Brockvllle 

danger of losing Its municipal
—For an

"What did vou think 
Hoover should get for marketing the 
shares?”

"AH he could make out of it, with
out hurting the company. His repu
tation as a life manager was exceed
ingly good. As a promoter he had 
assumed a substantial risk."

“How much money did he risk?”
“I don’t know." ^
"If‘I* turned out to be under $1000 

would It surprise you?”
“I think It was less than that.”
The directors gave Mr. Hoover pow

er to draw his commission out of the 
first payments on stock, also to draw 
commission In anticipation of commis-
Bions, *i v ■ ^ ^, i •,

Taylor, stenographer, deposed 
that the minutes of f;he directors’ meet
ings, also of the shareholders’ meet
ings, were dictated to her by Mr. 
Hoover. They, were frequently In 
arrears and at times were not dictat
ed to her until some weeks after the 
meetings were held. Mr; Hoover dic
tated them tc her from notes which 
he tore up. Her shorthand notes- were 
presented. gome of them had not 
been extended. "

The„ point granted the request 'of 
Mr. Tilley that hé should have 
cess' to such note books 
court adjourned.

Miss Taylor also testified that the 
agreements for the commission on the 
sale of stock were left with the amount 
blank.

Mr. Bullock, financial agent, testi
fy Jhat be had been connected with 
the formation of mapv companies. He 
would not touch flre Insurance com
pany stock, but It would be worth 25 
per cent, of the commission were 
also to cover the expenses, less ad
vertising. -

R. B. Hànîfiton considered 20 per 
cent, a fair commission on flre stock.

Mr. Menzles, one of the provisional 
directors, swore positively that Mr. 
Hunter read, “$8" as the amount of 
the commission to be paid Mr. Hoov
er in the second contract.

The witness denied a.cting otherwise, 
than as an independent director a<3> 
Ing In the interests of the company. 
But his 30 shares were nald for by 
Mr. Hoover. He gave Mr. Hoover x 
demand note. He paid $13Fn for them 
without any rebate early this

stood In
owned electric light plant, one of the 
best between Toronto and Montreal, 
owing to flre. which broke, out In the 
building shortly after the machinery

MICHIEftCO.. Limite^ Shaped7 King Street West
Phone ^4aln 7891 ed7

To-night Hon. George E. Foster will 
address a meeting in the hall at T-l 
Davenport-road. W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A.-elect, will also address the 
meeting.

Mr. Borden will leave this morning 
for Peterboro, where he speaks to
night. He will be accompanied by the 
provincial cabinet ministers. Mr. Bor
den spent yesterday resting and had 
lunch with B. B. Osier at the National 
Club at noon.

wis
Th
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put In motion.
e plant. tho not entirely ruined, 

t*j badly damaged bv water, while 
the roof of thé structure 1* a mass of 
ruins. It Is a stone building with a 
wooden roof, situated on the river 
front at the west end of the town.
The origin of the blaze Is hard to 
sajy, but the crossing of the wires in 
the attic' Is given as the probable 
cause.

The engineer’s attention was at<y 
traded by a crackling noise over the 
engine room and looking uo he could 
see the reflection of flre thru the 
cracks In the ceiling. x V ——

Investigation showed A blaze ha<$ 
been In progress lor some time, as 
the- roof was completely enveloped 
and breaking thru In several places 
before the firemen" arrived. It gained 
eiich headway on the drv timbers that 
huge quantities of water from half a 
dozen different lines of hose seemed 
to make little Impression In staying 
Its progress.

There was a false roof, which

Twice Filtered
We filtei the water before 

we brew—filter the beer after 
brewing—and then, to insure 
absolute purity, we pasteurize 
every bottle of

REMAINS *F BISHOP POTTER
TO REST IN GHB^T CATHEDRAL

Hon. William HartjT has accepted 
the Liberal nomination for Kingston, 
tendered him In May, last. *

JOHNNEW YORK, Sent. 24.—At a meet
ing of the committee In Charge of 
the arrangements for the final Inter
ment of Bishop Henry Cod man Pot
ter of the diocese of New York, It 
was decided to place the body In a 
tomb In the crypt of the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine on Tuesday, Oct. ïlsenerLader

«0-67.
An Orillia special says: A large 

ventlon of the Conservatives of the 
riding of East Slmcoe was held in the 
opera house here Thursdayxkfternoon 
to choose a candidate to oppose Man- 
léy Chew In the coming Domlnlbn 
elections. The meeting was very en
thusiastic There were only two nom
inations, W. H. Bennett, ex-M.P., and 
J. I. , Hartt, who was defeated by J. 
B. Tudhope, M.L.A., In the last pro
vincial elections, Mr. Hartt, however, 
retired In favor of Mr. Bennett, who 
was. then given the unanimous nomin
ation. The meeting was addressed by 
Premier Roblin of Manitoba and At
torney-General Bowser of British Co
lumbia, each of whom was vigorously 
jnpplauded. Mr. a • Bennett and Mr. 
Hartt also gave, addresses.

Mr. Bennett mhde a charge of graft 
ral candidate, Mr. 

Manley Chew of Midland, In 
tion with a timber deal at liope Is
land, in the Georgian Bay.

(Oppoe!con-

20.

The interment of Bishop Potter will 
be the first In the great pilé of gray 
stone which Is slowly rising on Morn- 
lr.gside Heights as a monument to 
his Inspiration and labor In planning 
and putting into actual course of pro
gress the first great cathedral of this 
country, and will be marked by the 
most notable ceremonv In the his
tory of the American Church.

From seventy-five to a
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Bonn in tho Light totth
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Masbate is 
Reports

PICKED UR IN MID-OCEAN.un-
hundred doiubtedly saved the machinery. Th«* 

bishops wilt be lnlhe Drocesston, which outside one was burned a wav. but the 
will wind about the heights upon fire fighters managed to save the
which the cathedral stands: and will other, and the burning debris was LONDON Sent 2a _44
represent practically everv diocese of prevented from entangling the/ ma- on<T *- ^aln vV&tt
the country. Hundreds of clergymen, cldnery, tho the mechanism was soak- of schooner Grenade,
In their ecclesiastical robes, will be ed and thus greatly damaged. In was abandoned i-n mid-Atlantic
In line, and the entire hndv will be Jess than an hour the blasts had spent on August 26, have arrived here from
^ *urpllced choir, who will Itself ahd waa finally broiizht under Rotterdam where thev wpw. a v
chant dirges as the processions nears control. X „ re they were landed by
the cathedral U was a peculiar flre. the reflection rvX.,™X ?l<Lr„,Manche,!ter Spinner, which

being noticed for miles qn and down „ , .
the river. The town carries an r ^ed {f0111 Cami>1>e^ton»
suranee of about $23.000 on the bullû- a aaie^nJw.^ ™?2LTorkVS'hVan lnl° 
injr and contents, which will more thtyl 8efg settling so detîv«vT> the 
cover the loss. tn^n/iT. *** thc crew had

The managers have promised that ! house top of the deck-
the service will be resumed in a tew j food or water P»nd ,d®?'s witl)Out 
days. In the meantime the town Is In selves to the veesebto t0 laah them_ 
dairkness, except for glimmering lights washed away 
furnished by a few gas lamrm here and 
there.

Crew of Scfcoooer Grenade Landed at 
Rotterdam. M

.->■
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Halton .Conservatives yesterday re
nominated David Henderson.

The Halifax Herald has an Otta
wa special which says the next ses
sion of parliament will not be held 
until January, because “R. L. Bor
den .will require some little time to 
form his government and arrange his 
sessional program.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will on Thursday, 
Oct. 1, address a mass meeting of Rus
sell County Liberals at Russell Village. 
The principal object of the meeting will 
be to formally introduce Hon. Charles 
Murphy, K.C., secretary 6f state-elect.

J. E. Caldwell of City view has been 
chosen iby >he Liberals of Carleton 
Ocunty to contest the constituency at

JUDGE BOYS TO RETIRE.
Reackge Age Limit on 201h Inst.—Aspir

ants for the Place.

BARRIE, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Hav
ing reached the age limit. His Honor 
Judge Boys will lay aside the re
sponsibilities of his high office on the 
29th of this month.

Before being raised to the bench, 
his honor was a successful legal 
practitioner In Barrie, and since his 
appointment to the tunlor ludgeshlp 
of the County of Slmcoe. twenty-five 
years ago this month.he has discharged 
his Judicial duties with uniform and 
unvarying fairness.

The aspirants for the coming va
cancy are John Blrnie. K.C.; of Col- 
llngwood; C. W. Plaxtnn and C. E. 
Hewson, K.C., of Barrie. If a local 
man is appointed, thé chances! are Mr. 
Hewson will be the next ludge, be
ing g defeated parliamentary candi
date.

prevent beingyear.

T. & N. 0. OFFICIALS CALLED New Ycrk Fogbound.
YORK, Sept. 24.—This xi y and 

all the surrounding waterways and su
burbs were again seriously fog-bound 
this morning, the combination of ml»t 
and smoke from forest fires being even 
more Impenetrable and persistent than 

HOLLAND LANDING. Ont., Sept. 24. ^h4p,plng waa *>™ctieally at
-About 6 o’clock this evening a horse The whl^ïtUmp^’to
attached to a buggy and driven by a sell yesterday for Queenstown and Llv- 
man unknown , ran away and threw hint erp??*' anchorcd In Gravesend Bay and 
ouf, breaking his arm. The horse con- COU d not proceed this morning, 
tlnued on Its mad career and came in Whistles Jaw o.t .f jolnt
coptact with a horse and rig driven by NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Joseph Krap- 
C. H. Curtis and D. Bell of this place, *a’ £1 years old, of Winlfleld, L.I., went 
throwing them both out of the rig. CUV ^°ng r8land

Bell was taken home at once and la DrQutnn ex?mtZ»dht,r dl8l4cated tow. 
under medical attendance, and at a l ie , thé 'aw to m and,*?°n hadhour was still unconscious, he having'11 man wls able t^tolk^h t° m ^henv. the ' 
received serious injuries on- the heed clan he ^ to d the phyel-anfl body. Mr. Curtis got a tad shaking Ü™ o^e ôÆtet£t' ^ Wh“e WhUt-

BAD» RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.Requested to Give Evldeeee Is Connee-
. «Ion With Montreal Failure.

MONTREAL. Sept. 24.—In the 
perlor court to-day Justice Mathieu 
gave judgment upon an application of 
the liquidators of McRae, Chandler & 
McNeil, Ltd., ordering J. L. Englehart, 
chairman, and Fred Dane and Denis* 
Murphy, commissioners for the Tem- 
iskamlng and Northern Ontario Rail
way; G. A. McCarthy, Cecil B. Smith 
and J. M. Bourk, engineers of the rail
way, and T. S. Scott, superintendent, 
and A. J. McGee, the secretary, to ap
pear before the superior court In Mont
real for the purpose of being examined 
In connection with the construction of 
the railway, and to produce all books, 
papers and records In connection there
with; . , - ", "

One Horse Stsrts Another and Three 
Men Are Injured.8 IN

EMPLOYES
FO

Motorman 
tor J. PolaJ 
street car, 
■son yestera 
assault upi 
had annoy] 
quest for a 

He was t 
which ensil 
kindly adv 
him the b< 
the passen 

Each of I 
$5 and cos]

Smoke
Escaped From Sheriff.

LEADVILLE, Colo., Sept. 24.—Sher
man Morris, alias Frank Shercllffe. re
cently convicted of the murder of John 
Walsh, a Leadvllle saloon keeper, 15 ! 
years ago, escaped from ,t'he sheriff ear- up; 
ly to-day while being taken to the peni
tentiary at Canyon City to serve a 25 
year sentence. Morris while handcuffed 
Jumped from a car window.

Old songs
1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB*;««“V™

ms* sss, 3 sss *ai ss'V&nç's; &
£>fserv™ 2'llh a Kumnlons to! free to exhibit to competition with the teen yeTrs * a l9gal fl^ht of six-

appear before Magistrat^ Saunders on I Broadview boys and hundreds ^, yeare’
braskw^ a char*e The exhibits Include everything repre-i Physician Fslls to n «sbreaking the Ixrrd’s Day Act. seating boys’ handiwork and IkElTL NEW York" Sept â4 _Dr Lu E

Washington Life Chan,,, Hands ^Mons, pets etc. Friday Hegeman.was killed la’e to-day bv\n-l
NEW YORK. Sept. M.-The coniroi t£o eve"1n»8,there will be Ing out of a window of bis aWWert

of the Washington Life Insurant. Vc « bands « music and on Saturday The physician was dressing and i„ th»to-day passed £om tbs hiZToTlZï, a dZï Jud«> Ponies ; act of putting on hi! rt^len

LHmsXB" ar. C- Baldwin, ahdTdog race. AH Broadview cars will
president^ of t, Pittsburg Life and »tc|> at the entrance on fair days

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de-
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order
et ooce. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

Sewer.
NAME MAY BE McCAFFERY. At 2,20 a

called hoe, 
Brock-avei
done by aGold The name ‘iMeOaffrey” has been 

found In the underwear of the uniden
tified man killed on the railway near 
Maple, and it may lead to his friends 
being found. The body was buried yes
terday, and Coroner Crawford will re
sume the Inquest on Tuesday night at 
the city'hall.

The Andrew McGuire Inquest will be 
held Thursday night next.

j PERI»3jCigarettes s
May Vlslf t'sssdlss Unices.

- WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—Acting Se
cond Assistant Postmaster General Hol
liday had a conference with Robert 
Bruce, controller of the British poet- 
office department, and W. Pugh of the 
controllers staff, who la visiting this 
country to Inspect the seaport service 
between America and Great Britain, 
and to discuss a proposed extension of 
that service.

•They have already conferred with the 
postmaster-general on that subject and 
before returning to London Will visit 
the postoffices at Boston, Buffalo and 
Chicago and perhaps several Canadian 

1 postoffices.

P
--i*Sweet and Mild E

W

|_3c
i i

F
j Freight Wreck at Austin

a g^a’Æt & Brandon^roke 

a flange and seventeen cars of wheat 
and merchandise, with a Mg Scotch 
engine, were piled In the ditch, the 
wreckage catching fire and deMréylnl 
26 cars and contents, valued at $50,050.
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DES1LABORAN APPEAL TO LAURIER ' 
tO SETTLE THE STRIKE

EARL SREY’S SALOON 1 
SYSTEM DENOUNCED

A MINISTER OF LABOR—THE—THE WEATHERÉ8TABLI8HED *86*. '■tit ;»
"mated “SOVEREIGN” ON LEMIEUX ACT VALUE'METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron

to Seit 24.—(8 p.m.)—Light snowfalls 
have recurred again to-day In Portions 
of Soutlk»rn Alberta, and raln ls fall
ing In Manitoba this 
where In Canada the weather has been 
fine and coitttnued warm.

Minimum and maximum te"tPe^* 
Hires: Atlln. 80—48; Victoria, 38—B8; 
Vancouver, 80—64; Edmonton, 24 44,
Battleford, 24—60; Calgary, 30—88, 
Qu’Appelle, 80—48; Winnipeg, 40—62, 
Port Arthur, 33—80; Parry Sound 62— 
60; Toronto, 88—80; London. 68—88. Ot
tawa, 82—76; Montreal, 64^-74; Quebec, 
60—76; St. John, ,64—62; Halifax, 46 
—76.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Evening and 
Afternoon Gowns

|
Continued Frees Page L

AMa chip off the old block, 
the days of the struggle# of his Ulustra- 
ous grandfather had passed, hla place 

unquestionably In the broadest 
sphere of public activity—4n the House 
of dominions of Canada.

The opposition, he repeated, had no 
great principle to place before the 
people of Caned*., V- 

In 1898 Hon. Geo. E. Foster at a 
great banquet piled up figures upon 
figures to show that the people of Can
ada were prosperous, i When he (Sir 
Wilfrid) stood up to spealc he told 
them that when the Liberal govern
ment was In power the people would 
be able to feel their prosperity to their

“Mr. Mackenzie was a free trader.
I am a free trader, but I know that 
free trade could not prevail In this 
country without disaster to the indus
tries of this country which have been 
established under a high protection 

. , I tariff. Sir, it is a work of intense oon-
Flgure on saving one to Ulderatlon to bring down the tairiff

so that consumers can have the bene-
three tons of coal on every p1 of bhe most reasonable prices Wlth-

I out Investors being Injured.
The operation of the British prefer

ence was eloquently defended and Sir 
Wilfrid declared that the National Pol
icy was dead. The preference had 
been an Inspiration to the whole Bri
tish empire.

tt j. - ' -n -I “I am glad to say," he said, addrese-
Mot-water tioilor, [ng the Germans in the audience, • “that

there are none of “the Jealousies of the 
past and the bickerings of the past. 
We are all Canadians. We are all 

that of the most substantial proud to have tor our policy Canada
first, last and all the time. We love 
our motherlands, yet we are part and 
parcel of the British Empire, with Its 
great conglomeration of men and 
which extends over the whole known 
world, and of which His Majesty, King 
Edward is King.

"I care not for your scandals,” said 
separate parts and sections, and any j tjie premier defiantly, while pointing 
Injured or deteriorated part or section the way to the larger issues of na- 
may be readily replaced without un- tional expression.

Sir Wilfrid confirmed again the gov
ernment’s Intention to build, as a nan
tie nal undertaking, the Hudson Bay 

He defended the Grand

and whileI
* Some Favor It Amended, Others 

Hold It is Responsible foe the 
C.P.R, Strike. -,2,

Trade? Congress Makes Request, 
But Premier Refers It to the 

Parties Chiefly Concerned.

By Speaker at Theological Con
ference, Who Tells of Per

sonal Inspection.

*

HOT was ■..I

n

v WATER

BOILER

HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 24.—(Special) 
—The election of officers of t*«t« 
Trades find Labor Congress resulted:

President, Alphonse' Vervllle, M.P. 
(re-elected). -

Vice-president. James Simpson, Tor, 
ronto (re-elected).

Secretary-treasurer, P. M. Draper, 
Ottawa (re-elected) :

Vice-presidents.British Columbia—R.
members of

uAnything in the way of Ladies 

Made-to-Order Apparel, whether it 

be Suit, Afternoon, Evening or Wed

ding Gown, comes in for the same 

share of painstaking nicety in execu

tion.

The last of the series of meetings of Ait Berlin yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
the Theologican Conference at Victoria , received & telegram from the Trades 
University was held last night. The chief . Labor Congress of Canada, now in 
event of the evening was the Stirling , at Halifax, asking that the pre-

mufh ap s*-K ïïïï “ “ “*■

WSiR!
England as a complete failure, after a telegram, tha* if the partie» are hot 
personal Inspection In Newcastle and Just brought together at once we shall nave 
as degrading as any of the 87 other or- repetition of the coal famine in the 
dlnary saloons he Inspected there. DrUnK- :. y,e domestic coal mines are 
onness, he said, was a common thing In shutting down because of lack
Earl Grey’s saloons, as more liquor wu tbe result will be a direnot refused to those already Intoxicated, of cars, and west The

Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C.. In speaking calamity to the p«lple of the west, ine 
on "The Church and Immigration," gave grain growers are fearing a blockatie 
many facts and figures showing how the cattlemen are also affected, 
large a problem the Canadian churches •£)„ all grounds, therefore, and wun- 
wlll confront In looking after the roll- j reference to the mérita or demerits
glous welfare of the future Immigrants ‘the ^spute, the congrees, prompted

SnltbSd If ie55nton“S»m "ifidt Brt- ouKodlfUi of CoTiftOo'a
tain and colonies, one-third from the Ve*e_ to endeavor to settle the dispute.
United States and the remainder from an<1 we refer to the action Of President 
foreign countries. -He Intimated that In iio08eVelt in connection with the Penn- 
ths future the Immigration to Canada eylvanla oo^ atrlke eus furhlShi 
would tie enormous, overshadowing Up .J" o recédant.
proportion the recent tide of Europeans ha4^Py ** n-rrm will be very glad to 
to the United States. When he declared IThe fongr*jmvin oevery ^ 
that tha nreachera were largely respoo- I render ail assistance possroie. wimoui slble for Pthe poor offerings for home desiring to hamper yon In any way, we 
missionary work a hum of remonstrance suggest that perhaps the-appointment 
arose from a number of those present, I ^ prof. Adam Short*, Wit Wallace 
but Mr. Rowell repeated his statement, Nesbitt. K.C.; and John G. OUonoghue, 
but admitted that the clergymen were . who j,ave been eminently
responsible for what “had" been given. «retling 8lmtlar disputes,

Rev. Joseph Oliver of Sarnia Ont, and strocessful to skiing Bmpaar “ ;
«...* fnim vial ting England, spoke on I and who have, it la oeuevea, ura 
’“The Temperance Situation In England," fidence of the men and the «>rnpany, 
telling of the bill now before the British to ao6 in a friendly way. for a peaceful 
parliament for consideration and which settlement, might be of some avail 
has passed a number of its reading». It The premier cent the following reply: 
propose# to reduce the number of license» I “jr^r jm the reasons stated in your 
by 82,000 Within the next 14 years. He telegram, and others also not thereto 
said It was the hope and wonder of all . aa—g you that the
who study It and quoted the leader of mentioned. 1 agree w m y t
the British Government as saying (when strike of the C PJt. «npl^es is
the liquor Interests, after defeating the deplorable, that itt may lead to very
government in some of the by-elections, serious consequences to the community, 
threatened to swamp It), “If It's a fight and must be meet Injurious to tne men 
we accept your challenge and will fight an<1 the company. >
you to a finish If It causes the lose of a J.j ^^uid point' out in regard to the , , , , . . -
hundred by-elections. suggestion that I follow the course Fraternal delegate to Denver con-

Mr. Carml Smith of Huddersfield, Eng., h Prwddent Roosevelt in the ventlon of American Federation of La-
spoke briefly and pointed out that th» adopted by Pretodent Koo tx,r- p. jj. Draper. Ottawa.
British Government had staked Its exit- coal «trike, that thru lejf Quebec was chosen as the next
tence on the temperance issue. ed by parliament some eighteen mon to* Viueoec was cnosen as me

Rev. S. D. Chown made an address on ago. this step has already been taken, place metrtlng after^apirited‘ con
“The Preacher’s Study of Sociological president Roosevelt, by the consent of test. Vote stood. Quebec 49. Calgary^
Problems." He advocated chairs of so- the parties, secured an Investigation 12. Berlin 12, Fort William 2. 
clology being established in the theologt- # y.e matters In dispute by a tribunal I«mlmi Act Discussed. l ,cal colleges. “Ws don’t need champions.” °<“1®J?a^î>!f*JSes ^d the putoliewere Directly after election of officer)! 
he laid, “of the past, but apostles of the ‘nwhfchlMth sides andtne puoiicwere w&g concludc(J dl8cuaslon on a re»o-
future.” ___________ , wWie* lutton. Introduced at the morning ses-

Chancellor Burwash, referring to the parties, irrespective or Jn®*r slon ’th-t ,h„ .-j, for thestand of the British Government In defy- have been obliged to submit the dlf- «on, that the ^ngTes» ask ror
lng the liquor Interests, praised Its mem- ferences between them to a board, 0 6 b^em eu* WBa -
here on their political manhood. I Which has made a full enquiry. ceeüed W1UL ,____

Prof. Wallace presided. . > I -As to the suggestion that the Par- 8. L. Landers placed himself on re-
tles be compelled to refer the dispute cord as opposed to repeal. He held,
to a seoondboard, the personnel of that the bill had done much good and,
which has been named by the congress, with some amendments, would do still 
and be asked to abide by the award, more good. The settlement of trouble 
I would point out that there Is no legit- on Grand Trunk Railwav had shown j 
lation which gives me power to compel Value of the law, and he ventured to 
such a reference. «W that the Grand Trunk was the

-Any action which can now he taken only railway to Canada on which a 
must be by the mutual consent of the union man with a card in hie pocket 
parties. * could work with respect to hlmsell.

“I am, therefore, to-day forwarding Alexander Champion of Moncton of. 
a copy of your telegram to représenta- the International Association of Mo
tives of the parties, and, on receipt of chanlcs favored the Lemieux law, 
their replies, will take such further ac- saying that It had proved its useful- 
tion as is possible In the clixhim- ness. Alt It needed was some amend- 
stances.” mepts and improvements.-

; a Montreal special says: “We have W. J. Bartlett, Winnipeg chairman 
absolutely nothing to say” was the of the Western C.P.R. strike eommlt- 

Howard d’Egvllle, honorary secretary same old answer given this evening tee, atked for the repeal. Had It
of the Imperial Federation (Defence) When Vice-President McNlcoU of the not been for this law. there would 
of the imperial s eaeration ti>erenceM c p -R ^ w4mt he thought cf not have been any strike on tfie C.P.R.
Committee, arrived In the city yester gi[r wnfrld’s offer to mediate, suppos- to-day, he declared, 
day and Is staying at the King Ed- I ing the request came from both par- Robert E. Scott, Hallfrfr. and A. J. 
ward. He will address the Empire tiegi Another official stated, however. Carter of Michel, B.C.. Miner’s Union,
Club at 1 o'clock to-day on "Imperial that the C.P.R. began to stand pat were opposed to the Lemleny law. It
Co-operation ” on which subject he weeks ago and they would not change had shown itrelf useless In the troü- 

„ | pressed be» »h-eadv spoken at Halifax and Ot- their attitude even for so great a man ble experienced at Michel and Fernje.After all the trouble and expense to Pr£Lse°t . ^ ,g 8DeclaUat ?“^lready 8P°ken W Hal““ * as Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. McKinnon, Winnipeg represent
having Joseph Garskovttz accused gynaecology, gave evidence as to the Last evening Mr. d’EgvHle met a] e,r Thomas Shaughnessy is out of lng the Brotherhood of Locomotive-
obtaining 6200 from Louie Rot stein un- grave danger to women In certain con- number of gentlemen Interested in lm- town- _________________________ k’ùx "faw The biggest strike In 20

\m\m iq mm EHfœr
for trial In the sessions yesterday mom- tim twtee at ter own corner on ac- lng exchange oL views. Mr. d’Egvllle U I 1111X111 IÜ HUljUII I LU “^ven wa” ahJlutelv mLa^’to the
w he at once pleaded gujtty to the count of the netgnt. s is desirous of gathering information on nnurvr 1 111 r innmTrn bill

„<> — ». « »»L* ’r‘ssMon“s.“«s,,»c CONSTABLE ARRESTED
bail to await sentence at the end of the they had been unable to cUmb on the Canadt^ J 04reL dominions to tan- ' U«1»W * «NlIlUÜ I LU
sessions. Dorbotsky and Jacob Trern- cars. DefeBce Cla|toe superiority. perial affairs, and co-operation with
merman, who were indicted with him, ̂ r. Osier tried to show that the doc- the sister nations in matters of de-
were discharged by the crown without txM.8 dld n<Jt know what they were fence.
any evidence being taken. Rots tel n has ^^mg about, and that the Toronto The defence committee has grown 
sec'ured hls’money again, car steps were models for the eontl- from a small body into an organization

A verdict of guilty was returned I nent He also took the ground that In which many. Influential and dlstln- 
agalnst Edward Mulvaney for assault and buggy steps were much high- gulshed men take part. It Is quite 
with intent to do bodily harm to Geo- er than street car steps. non-partisan In its membership. tn-_ »
Brown, who lived alone at 135 Reid- ..We don’t And 4,000,000 of people get- eluding; such wellknoyn people as H. ■ 
avenue, on Feb. 16 last. The originaJ ting on and off cabs In a week,” was q Arnold Foster, M.P., ex-secretary of ; 
charge had been one of robbery with Reeve's neat counter to this etate for war. Col. Seely, M.P., upder-
vlolence. Idea. secretary of state for the colonies; Sir

Brown testified that three men had Dr, Marlowe also pointed put that no Gilbert Parker, M.P.; Dr. G. R. Par- 
oome over to his house last winter, and mautter how aged or infirm a person ker
asked to use his gramophone. He re- waSj he always had hie own tifne to K c B ; gir John Colomb, VlsCount 
fused, whereupon he was set upon by g6t in or out of a cab or buggy. Ridley, Lt.-Gen. Sir Edward , Hutton,
the trio, thrown down, and his pockets -There is no parallel can be drawn 8,r Weat Ridgeway, G.C.B.; J. Cath-

niTTi'REiO Sect 24. Th» Ancient turned Inside out, the Intruders getting between a street car and a buggy, . -çyg^on m.P.
nvApr of United Workmen in Quebec a few small articles, but no money, decided Chairman Leltch. ^ d’Egvllle le a barrister in active

k-s. âSsrs.’sass» » saus SC*3S

- -—I— • ,h“ à
purposes. ln the snow. j a schedule of height of car steps

George Hemus was convicted on a wa8 submitted by Engineer Blrge, mea- 
charge of stealing’a horse and outfit Bured at Yonge and Richmond, Yonge 
from William Maher, a West Toronto and Queen and Yonge and King-streets 
alderman and livery man; and was trom the asphalt. A great many were 
remanded for sentence. When the ver- over 12 Inches, many being of 18, 18 1-4. 
diet was announced, counsel ap- yj and even 18 Inches high, 
piled to Judge Winchester for ball, but Manager Fleming objected that t“e 
the application was refused, his honor narrow, curves and proximity to the 
remarking that, “there had been alto- sidewalk rendered a different construc- 
gether too much horse stealing of late.” tton ln Toronto Impossible, and sChair- 

The-prisoner had taken out the rig man Leltch recognized the structural 
Sept. 16, and did not return with it. difficulty due to local conditions.

SO Mr. Maher notified the police. A Hurry *■ Dangerous. ,__ ,
search was Instituted and the rig found The practice of conductors to ptill 
at Aurora, driven by Joseph Cherry of the rear bell to hurry up old and in- 
Gormley. to whom Hemus had lent the firm people w®» condemned^breooK- 
otitftt. Cherry had herd work keeping witnesses,
out of the clutch of the law himself, nlzed as part of the evlb when cllmb- 
whlch he did by. locating the prisoner ing the alpine steeps of the open cars.
at his house, where hehad been stop- The Toronto »t o^ewert
ping for a couple ot days. pay their share of the M!t of 'expert
P The1 true 'bill indicting Hemus had testimony by an Independent engii^r 
only been returned yesterday morning, of experience to =ar <»n^ructlon The 
and his case was proceeded with at American <?ar# Lin

A true bill was also returned adopted.^ schedule fy the ^ york

RH1'jayDoherty argued that the board 
had’ no Jurisdiction In dealing with the 
comfort and convenience* of the pub
lic, but only for their protection, t

-Probabilities.
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay— 

Easterly and aoutheaaterly winds | fuir

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Easterly and southerly winds; 
fair and warm. • . _ ,, . . . .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light 
to moderate winds; fine and warm. ■

Maritime—Light to moderate variable 
winds; fine and warm.

Lake Superior — Strong easterly 
winds and gales; unsettled and show
ery

. Û
o i

:
! IS UNAPPROACHABLEThis care i* not wasted, as every 

successive season proves in the tremcn-
of this de-T Petti piece, Vancouver; 

executive board for British Columbia, 
C. Selvertz. Victoria: R. A. Stoney, 

W. H. Glbabn,

.
Manitoba—Unsettled, cool and show

ery.
dous increase in patronage THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.
Sa.m............................. 70 29.78
Noon............................. 79
2 p.m......................  81 29.60,
8 p.m,.......................... 68 29.80 6 S.E.

Mean of day, 72; difference from av
erage, 16 above; highest, 81; lowest, 62,

' STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

New Westminster:
Victoria.

Vice-president, Alberta—F. H. Shez- 
man, Calgary; executive. John Hay*- 
risen, Calgary; Thomas E. James, Ed
monton; George Howell. Calgary.

Vice-president. Saskatchewan—Hugh 
Peat, Regina; executive tor Saekat-' 
chewan to be appointed. » 1 

Vice-president. Manitoba—W. .J, 
Bartletti Winnipeg; executive, ,W. N. 
Goodwin, W. H. McKinnon, T. F.: 
Robbins, Winnipeg.

Vice-president. Ontario—John Bur
net; executive, Eugene Cadieux, Ot-" 
tawa; C. C. Hahn, Berlin: F. Ban
croft, Toronto.

Vice-president, Quebec — GustaVA 
Francq, Montreal; executive. L>. Beu-, 
loin, O. Proulx, T. Flaher., Montreal.”

Vice-preeldent. New Brunswick—Cl’ 
W. Blakney, Moncton; executive, M. 
J. Kelley, St. John: E. J.^NeAve, gt. 
John, F. O. Gardner. Moncton.

Vice-president. Nova Scotia—John' 
Joy, Halifax; executive. J. R. Martin,, 
Sydney; G. W. Murray. Truro; Chap, 
Nelson, Halifax.

Vice-president.
Island—George Carson, Milton 
tion, P.E.I.; executive to be appoint»:

[a'tmenl. Wind. t xN. ten tons used during the past 
winters ançL apply this sav
ing to the price of a “Sove
reign* ’
whose life will bé as long as

Added accommodation has been 

for the execution
B.

provided this season 
of AFTERNOON and EVENING 
DRESSES, our choice stock of ma
terials. combined with rare skill m 

designing, insuring Catto satisfaction 

with everything turned ouL

■’I

ng a
v «

From
Liverpool
Liverpool

Boston

AtSept. 24
Teutonic................New York
Carmanla.............New York
Caledonian.......Liverpool
K.A.Victoria....Plymouth ......New York
Majestic................Southampton. .New York
Pennsylvania....Hamburg .... New York
Rotterdam.......... Rotterdam .... New York
La Lorraine........Havre .......... New York
Camranls-V-Cape Race.........Liverpool
La Proversé.......Cape Race ...............  Havre
St Paul.............Cape Rac»..Southampton
Man. Shipper....Father Point Manchester
Konlg Albert....New York ........ Genoa
Emp. Britain... .Rlmouskl............ Liverpool

<

budding in which it may be 
installed.

03
Some of the most approved fabrics 

for Fancy Dresses are Silk and Wool 

Crepe de Chenes. Silk Voiles. Aeoli- 

ans, Marquisites, Crepe de Paris, 

Chamois Satins, Satin Maintenons. 
Ctyffon Poplins and Repps. Chiffon 

Velvets and Velveteens, Chiffon 

Broadcloths. Silk-striped Gauzes. 

Striped Chiffons.

ii

The “Sovereign” Hot-water, Boiler 
never grows old. It Is Htiuje up ofITEO ,

! !»TO-DAY IN TORONTO. necessary expense.
There Is no unusual part about the 

"Sovereign." Even the patent top

: ru‘
Sept. 25. '
Woodbine races, 2.90.
Broadview Institute Boys’ Fair. 
Hon. G. E. Foster’s meeting, Daven

port Hall, 8. „
Empire Club, address by Howard 

d’Egvllle, 1 p.m.

Prince Edward 
Stà-

Rallway.
damper fits into the place usually made Trunk Pacific agreement and the. gov- 
tor top dampers in hot-water boilers, ernmentis labor legislation.

ssrsSsH S «iMiH
adjustment pf the part» that çontrlb- ------
uto to Its smooth operation.

Limited
ed.

4*
T-Mail Orders

Some People Who Were There.
Dr. J, H. Housberger, Dr. Sylvester 

Moyer, candidate in South Waterloo; 
Hon. James Young, E. P. Clement, K. 

„ . r> . j tt, •, , r\ d u i i C. ; B. W. B. Snider, James Uwing-Cet Posted. Write for Our Booklet 8ton€i L. B. Brelth&upt, George Moore.
J. S. Hughes, R. Y. Fish, Daniel Raitz, 

——————< Dr. McDonald, Senator Jaffray, H. M.

TAYLOR-F0RBESC0. »®r%r£?is
LIMITED Toronto; Augustus Werner, Elmira;

Peter E. Shantz, Frank Haight, J. C. 
Haight, W. H. Riddell, R. Medom, 
Guelph; Geo. Wegenaat, Rev. M. L. 
Wing, Rev. G. D. Damm; Rev. S. R. 
Knetchtel, Mr. L. Weber, J.; G. Hurst, 
W. J. Mot, Thomas Hilliard, Mayor 

1088 Kins: St, West, Toronto I Huber and members of the town coun-
oil; J. A. Sullen, Rev. Mgr. Abbelen, 
Milwaukee, Wla; Archdeacon W. 

' | Kloepfer. D.D., Berlin; Rev. W. Foeret- 
New Germany; Rev. Aeymane, St. 

Agatha; Rev. Lehman, Rev. W. Sch
weitzer, Rev. Dr. SJpetz, Rev. W. V. 
Kloepfer, Rev. A. Zinger, Rev. W. 
Bemlnger, B. A. Simon, Rev. Scaflen*. 
WllUam Webster, Qalt; Dr. Parke, 
Woodstock; Rev. E. Bochetman, Wat
erloo; Rev. Kaatz, St. Jacobs, and 
many others.

4 CEMENT VAULTS.
The only burial receptacle that will 
keep out water and not decay. No 
sunken grave,- perfectly dry and will 
last forever.
THE CANADIAN VAULT (COMPANY, 

Phone M 2978

For Samples. Estimates, Self-measure- 
Charts and Style Cards, receive 

prompt attention.
Û ment

k

ties
ed803 Queen St. W.

Millineryils, Blan- 
of Oanoa MARRIAGES.

SCACE—HUSBAN D—At 121 Crescent-road 
on Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1908, by G. D. 
Milligan, D.D., Ethel Lyle, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Husband, to 
Mr. W. B. Scace of Brantford.

SMITH—CAMERON—At the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. M. Cameron,_ 59 
Munro-street, by Rev 
bella Cameroii to 
Thursday, Sept. 24.

WOODS -

Specially designed to harmonize with 

any Gown or Suit.

;

, GUELPH, ONT;
IMPERIAL DEFENCE 

MISSIONARY HERE
ited X

ledT^U^ Shaped Lace Gowns
Èlegarit new stock of Shaped Lace 

Gown Patterns, in all the favorite 
makes. Rich, elegant goods, many of 

them confined to ourselves for Can

ada ; also a splendid showing of Laces

Dress

Branches:vc. Mr. Pickup, isa- 
Herbert C. Smith, on

V

*■— DICKSON — At St. Paul’s 
Church, Bloor-street, on Thursday,Sept. 
24. by Rev. Frederick Wilkinson, Mary 
Evelyn, eldest daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. R. G. Dickson, to George Alexan
der Woods, youngest son of the late 

Woods of Galt.

122 Oral g >li Weat, Montreal ;4
1

er,TOOMUGH HORSESTEALING 
AND BAIL IS REFUSED

Howard d’Egvilte of London in the 
City to Exchange Ideas on 

Question of National Interest,
red James

of all kinds for trimmings,;

Nets in all the popular makes, etc., etc,
• • ■_ _  ; *

before 
:r after 
insure 

tenrize

deaths.
MEARN8—At her residence, 25 Hayden- 
' street. Jean Gordon Mearns, in her 65th 

year.
Funeral private on Saturday. 

STEPHENSON—At Balmy Beach. Toron
to on Sept. 24, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bond, 32 Spruce- 
avenue. dearly béloved wife of E. W. 
Stephenson in her 62nd y ear, after a 
long Illness.

Interment 
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

SMITH—On Thursday, Sept. 24, at her 
residence. 294 Spadlna-avenue, Alice 
Berry, wife of Joshua Smith.

Funeral on Saturday. Sept. 26, at 3 
o’clock, to St. James' Cemetery. 

WOODS—At St. Michael’s Hospital on 
Thursday, Sept. 24, 1908, as the result 
of a street car accident, Alexander 
Woods, of Tyrone. Ireland, ln his 25th 

the Nasmith Company,

*

t JOHN CATTO & SON George Hemus Convicted in Ses
sions—Prisoner Arrested in 

England Pleads Gul ty.
HIGH CAR STEPSStreet Bast *

16 BS-67-5B-61 King 
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.
y s?Continued From Page 1.Saturday at 2 p.m. in St.

ter which the chairman promptly eup-
’ TÏPHU0N IN PHILIPPINES 

LOSS BE LIFE FEARED
a|cr :

■
i tion" 
l Bottle" .1

l year, late with 
Jarvls-street.

Funeral from J. A. Humphrey s un
dertaking parlors, 475 Church-stceet, on 
Saturday, at 2 p.m. to Union Station. 
Interment at Hamilton on arrival of 
the 3.46 C.P.R. train. Hamlltoù papers 

please copy.

:--------------- >;

Masbate is Rez^d to the Ground- 
Reports of the Damage Are 

Meagre as Yet.

Can’t Be Enforced.
Peter Patterson. Fernle. onooaed the 

Lemieux law because tt was Injur
ious to the Interests ôf miners. The 
government had thowr. that they.' 
could not put the law In force either 
aghlnst employers or workmen.

Allan Anderson. Montreal. Introduc
ed an amendment aekinv that the so
licitor ot congress and It* officers pra-f 
-pare amendments to the bill, that 
these be sent to tfie various trader, 
and labor councils for consideration, 
and. then that they come hack to the 
congress for approval before presen
tation to parliament , .

M. Sinclair of Toronto thought If 
we gave the law a chance It would 
work out well for the Interests çt' 
workingmen. ,

The convention then arflourned till 
to- morrow, whén Kelr HanUe will be 
heard on a proposal to endorse all Is» 
bor candidate» I. I .-.

CEAN.
Landed at

urn-About in an Assault Case at 
North Bay—Both Parties 

Pretty Badly Used Up.
tain Watt 
r Grenade, • 
pid-Atlantic 

here from 
p landed ty 
nner, which

Col. 8071Park 56.JMANILLA, Sept. 24.—A typhoon of 
terrific velocity swept over the central 
portion of the Philippine group, sweep
ing part of the island of Samar, Nor
thern Leyte, South-Eastern Luzon, 
Northern Panay, Masbate, and part of 
Remblon.

' The typhoon disappeared In the China 
Sea, moving in a direction weat by 
northwest.

Wires are prostrated and available 
details of the damage done“are meagre.

It Is evident, however, that serious 
disaster followed ln the wake of the 
Sudden storm.

A telegram from a town in Masbate 
reports that every building in- the place 
was razed with the single exception 
of the postal ’building.
1 A despatch received from Remblon 
says that the typhoon caused a great 
loss of property, and that undoubtedly 

have been killed.

CRAIG & SON 
UNDERTAKERS

I

1887 Queen Weet 
928 College Street NORTH BAY, Sept. 24.—(Special).— 

Recent conflicts between C.P.R. special | 

constables and strikers have aroused 
great Interest here and led to police 
court sessions.

To-day the town hall was packed 
at the prosecution of a striker named 
Doolan. charged with assaulting C.P.R.

Doolan

15

la mpbel’ton, 
the ian imo 
• the Jhtavy 
pe crew had 
u the deck- 
ys without 
llash them- 
Ivent being

NEW NAME FOR A.O.U.W. Admiral Sir James Bruce,
The Order in Quebec Will Be Called 

Royal Guardian».
.

’r Special Constable Chapman, 
appeared ln court with his head swath
ed ln bandages and his features badly 
damaged, the alleged result of Chap
man’s use of a baton. He was charged 
with assaulting Chapman with a sto’.e, 
while the latter was engaged In escort
ing strike breakers to their homes.

Another striker named Thom appear
ed as witness, exhibiting a damaged 
head which had come In contact with 
Chapman’s club on a previous occasion. 

Toronto Young Liberals’ Association Police Magistrate Weegar and >’tl- 
started off with capital prospects last pendary Magistrate Lamarche heard 
night in a meeting held at the quarters the case, which took up most of tne 
of the Toronto Reform Association in: day, many witnesses being cal'td, W. 
the Traders’ Bank Building. The at- Williams fOt Pembroke appear v g 'o- 
tendamce was good and the sentiment: the prosecution, and Geo. L. T. Ball, 
enthusiastic and hearty. North Bay, for defence.

The adoption of the constitution was; The charge against Doolan was dts- 
fOllowed by the nomination of officers.? missed with costs against the pio-eeu- 
Thos. N. Phelan getting the presidency^ tion and Constable Chapman wa« ar- 
bv acclaim. For vice-president, Aubrey rested ln the court room on ah assau.t 
Bond and W. Richardson will contend? charge, ball being furnished by the C. 
while L. U. Singer was named for sec-î P. R. Company and a remand being 
tetarv and A. Ross treasurer. The ex- made until Monday.

of four members will be select-: 
ed from twelve nominations at the next 
meeting on Friday, Oct. 2.

Meetings will he held every second 
Friday evening, and the organization 
will be a city one, Independent of ward 
boundaries. Young Liberals under fort 
years of age will be eligible for mem 
bershlp- After that they will be pro 
moted to the senate or chloroformed.

i<l. GROWTH OF ANGLICAN W.A i -,Ms cl y and 
uys and su- 

fog-tound 
on of mist 
lbeing even 
pistent than 
ketlpally ât 
I forenoon, 
liemptcd to 
[n at^l Ljv- 
pd Say and

CJ 4 More Branch** and 7790 Additional 
Members.

:

YOUNG UBS ORGANIZE.many persons ;OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—(Sneclal.)—A6 
the opening session of the trlenrria# 
convention of the Women’s Auxiliary, 
of the Church of Breland In Canada, 
there was an lmpresslye service.

Afterwsrds, business commenced W 
the hall of Pt. George’s Chrurth.

The first report given w«« by Mrs. 
Hall, acting recording secretary, vm? 

statistics qf the work done for

At the Alexandra.
The patrons of the Royal Alexandra 

hhve been afforded this weèk a pro-
humorous

EMPLOYES ARE FINED
FOR ASAULTING PASSENGER

Motorman 8. Wrothell .and Conduc
tor J. Dolan, employed on a Bathurst- 
street car, appeared before Col. Deni
son yesterday morning, charged with 
assault upon Charles M. Currie, who 
had annoyed the conductor by a re
quest for a transfer

He was thrown off and in the melee 
which ensued the motorman Joined- 
kindly advising his confrere to "give 
him the box.” This was done, and 
the passenger’s chin was cut.

Each of the car sluggers was fined 
■ 85 and costs.

Tim Phelan la President ot the New 
Aaeoelatlon.nounced» treat in the very 

-comedy. “The Circus Girl,” which has 
marked success In the handsbeen a

of the Imperial Opera Company.
■ Commencing Saturday matinee the 

Imperials will offer "El Ciapltan.” Thé 
piece will carry with It all the perfec
tion of production which marks the 
work of this company. The Scenic ef
fects and the costumes will be of great
er splendor than ever witnessed in the 
city.

ng.

Uolnt. ,
beph Krap- 
, L.I., went 
k>ng Island 
|seated law.

I soon had - 
I When the 
I the phyil- 
[hlle whlst-

gave
triennial period as follows:

There are 23 diocesan branches, 
Increase of 4; 1300 parochial branchez, 
with a total membership of *2.059, bal
ing an Increase of 367 branches, atld 
7796 members. There »re 10 new gehn 
eral life members, maklre » total of 

Diocesan life membership show* 
increase, report giving «90

on

!

% The Gaelic League .
Last night over 200 enthusiastic stu

dents of the Irish language met ln St. 
Lawrenice Hall at' the fortnightly 
meeting of the Gaelic T,en =-ue. Mr. 
Lewis taught Irish bv the direct me
thod with much success. The report 
of the annual meeting held lately tit 
Dublin,* at .which Dr. Dmiglas Hyde 
was again elected president, was read.

The following program was then 
Recitation. Mr* Devine; 

Miss Charlebols: Irish step 
, MFr-^lJos. Corrigan- sneech, Dr. 

Logan ; recitation. Miss Mons-ar.; Irish 
hornpipe, Mr. Michael n»vitt: song ln 
Scotch, Gaelic, Mr. Donald Cameron;

The league is

54.
marked
members as against 577 in .1905, m. 
growth of 313. Forty Bible women, 
wholly or in part, are snnnorted ln 
mission field : eleven native teachers 
supported: 122 chlldreh Rtmnorted. 19. 
of whom are iii Canada. Eighteen- 
missionaries are working. ; ■

------------------------ -------- - ) ■
WINNIPEG TRAGEDIES.

Chapman was severely reprimanded 
by ’Magistrate Weegar for using his 
baton so freely, tho the accused police
man him* 
uous times, 
sling, the result of a broken wrist in 
the melee.

C.P.R. Solicitor Williams was very 
much dissatisfied with the result of the 
trial, and stated that an appeal w 11 be 
made to Attorney-General Foy to. pro
vide protection tor company employes.

Early Morning Fire.
At 2.20 a.m. yesterdav a still alarm 

arid truck 6 to 393

ecu live ■
inque-t laid 

a Chicago 
f -the Des- 
que means 
f
if the new* 
if comple- 
glft of six-

called hqse 
Brock-avenue,.'where $150 damage was 
done, by a gas jet Igniting the floor.

13
If bore evidence of stren- 
Ms arm being carried ln ai

once.
against Wilfrid Thomas, who la charg
ed with perjury ln a recent police court

.

3PERFECT COMBUSTION I

SPECIAL PROVISION IN

rendered: case.
song,
dancef Found Dasrd on Bridge.

Suffering apparently from lack of 
nourishment, William Bisson, 

old, who has been living on

WINNIPEG. Sent. 24.—John Nelson 
fell from the fourth ntnrév windW1 
of the old Grain Exchange building 
this morning and. was killed. ,,/J 

Leaving only a pathetic note of ex
planation, Frederick Peste, aged 75, a 
civil engineer and one of the oldest 
residents of Winnipeg, shot hlmael.< 
this morning. He had been In poor 
health for some t time bast.

* * I»

The death of Mrs. Alice Berry Smltl 
took place at her late residence, 29 
Spadlna-avenue, yesterday. She wa 
born ln this city 75 years ago, he 
father, Francis Berry, who settled I 
Toronto lr 1815, coming frniji County 
Cavan, Ireland. She Is survived by 
her husoand, Joshua Smith, three 
daughters; and two son* Clias. Vi. 
Smith of the Church of England Synod 
office, and Dr. Harley Smith. She was 
a member of Holv Trlnltv Church.

OBITUARY.k-oih.
fir John E. 
p.<v by fa 1- 
apartinieyti 
and in the 

r when he 
backwards 

f open Win-

proper 
IS years
Widmer-street, but who says he Is a 
farmer, was found ln a semi-conscious 
condition upon the John-street bridge 
about 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
and removed to St. Michael’s Hospital. 
He Is still dazed and can tell little 
hbout himself and his affaira

« Fight at Winnipeg.'
WINNIPEG, Sept. 24.—(Special).—A 

fight occurred this morning between 
strikers and a grouf» of strike-breakers 
who were repairing e derailed engine.

One of the strike-breakers, Richard 
Brown, had bis leg broken. The assail
ants fled before the police arrived.

Trolley Accident Fatal.
Coroner J. H. McConnell will open _ ,

ïS?«"Charles E. Musgrave,
who died yesterday in St. Michael’s 
Hospital as a result of iniurle# re
ceived Saturday night last by falling 
from . a Cbureh-ctroet car at the corner 
of Maltland-streeL

INDEPENDENTS PREPARING. I.PEASE 
ECONO'WlY 

WARM AIR 
FURNACES

song, Mr. Murray, 
prospering In Toronto, and is doing 
the work Intended bv I1« founder. 
Douglas Hyde, viz., the encouragement 
of the use of Irish laneimcc. This is 
evidenced by the fact that there were 
present at the meeting rosnv persons 
speaking Irish who learned R In this 
pity at the Gaelic League meetings.

■“*Tor*

meeting of the executive of the 
Independent Conservative Association 
of the east riding of Toronto last night,
M was decided"*© call an open conven
tion for Thursday night next at the 
Rlverdale Bicycle Club on Broad view- 
avenue. President Worrell was in the 
chair and arrangements will be push- Cholera Abates. j
ed forward for an active campaign. MANILA Sept. 24.—Tim enldemlc of

It le stated that Joseph Russell Is cholera continues to abate. The dally 
Hkely to have the nomination if be will average of new cases discovered or 

: consent to run. I l ported is thirty*

, f
t

—~At a

. :
’Two Chsrsee. *

Charged with theft from the»store, a 
T Eaton Co. employe turned over Gio
vanni Montant of Chestervllle, Ont* to 
Detective Kennedy. At the Court-st. 
station -a wicked-looking knife was 
feund upon him, and the additional 
charge of carrying concealed weapons 

tabbed against him.

:

FOR PROPER COMBUSTION OP OASIS. 8 
REDUCES FUEL BILLS AND MULTI- -I 

PLIES HEAT DISTRIBUTION.

Penne Foundry Co., Limited, I 
30-38 Queen St. East.

Skull May Be Fractured.
George Parker, whose address Is 

unknown, fell near Wellington and 
Slmcoe-streets and was taken to ?t'. 
Michael’s Hospital ln an unconsblous 
condition. It Is thought that his skull 
may be fractured.

?

Proprietor Dominion Music Co. All tit» 
up-to-date music. Come, phone or .» *
write- » Yousre street Arcade, sccoMd 
door from Yonge. Phone Main 2476. !f /<I J ' iwas ‘> - t
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TRUSTEE DOESN’T WANT 
MARRIED UDT TEACHERS

MOTHERS’ SACRIFICES 
TO THE MISSION FIELDSyF|NTERBgnp^bMEN

brother aldermen, Mr. Stewart was 
made the recipient of a handsome sterl
ing silver dessert set.

Mrs. Agar Adamson aind children 
are returning from England on the 
Empress of Britain and with Mr. 
Adamson will occupy 21 Elgtn-avenue 
for the. winter.

■ GOBA
LA ROSE

FOR THE BESTlà. 1,A HARDWAREZr-5“ 6
i

Thinks Their Husbands Ought to 
Be Able to Keep Them—Com

mittee Frowns Upon Hi*.

Ladies Present at M. W. M. S. 
Conference Who Ate Sending 
Daughters to Far Off Lands.

SEE US (To Get Rid of “Nerves.” ON DlToronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

Public Amusements Our designs are the best and our 
' prices are rightwho Insists"There goes a woman 

that she has nervous prostration, when 
•he is really suffering from improper 
tood, self indulgence, lack of exercise.

The YOKES Hardware Co.,U!É5j MriVL-,.The management committee of the 
board of education yesterday after
noon deckled to have 17 typewriter» 
each from., four companies for use tit 
the public schools.

Mr. Levee moved that the Inspector 
report on the number of female teach
ers who are married whose husbands 
are able to support them.

The trustee said one of them went 
out automobile riding with her hus
band. Teachers are getting married 
and keeping on teaching without noti
fying the board, a violation of the by
laws. This was a gross injustice to 
the many young women who needed 
employment as teachers.

Dr. Hunter opposed the motion end 
said they need not make such appoint
ments in future.

Miss Martin asserted that tt was 
“none of their business."

The motion was lost. [
Trustee Levee says he will 'raise the 

question at the board.

The third day of session In the Wo
man’s Missionary Society of the Metho
dist Church was opened yesterday by 
devotional exercises rendered by the 
Rev. Eber Crummie from the 41st 
chapter of Isaiah.

Mrs. Kerr of Toronto, the field sec
retary, gave a very interesting report 
of the work among the Galicians at 
Patam, Alberta, and among the for
eign element of the population In Ed
monton, also from the Indian fields 
at Port Simpson and -Kltamaat and 
from the hospitals stationed at Clayo- 
quot, Bella Bella and Hazelton.

The committee on missionary candi
dates presented a partial report and 
three candidates (two from Nova 
Scotia and one from Hamilton branch
es) were received.

The following memorials were passed 
by the delegates in session : That any 

paying 260.00 for the purpose of 
furnishing a room In the Kltamaat 
Home for Indian girls may have the 
privilege of naming the room.

A request tendered by the Montreal 
branch for a deaconess for "All 
People’s Mssion," Montreal, was grant
ed.

PermJfelon was given the workers 
at Washtao to erect another mission 
house in the same vicinity.

One of the most interesting features 
of the afternoon meeting was “An 
■hour with oùr- missionaries’ ’ during 

"which time each missionary present 
gave a brief review of her work In 
•the field.

Special Interest was due, however,—to 
•the fact that two of the mothers of 
outgoing missionaries were present, 
one sending out her second daughter 
to labor in the field, and the other her 
only daughter.

A quartette of missionaries, home' 
on furlough, the Misses Cartmell, Al
ton, Munro qnd Brackbill, spoke en
larging on the work and paying royal 
tribute to the field and Its privileges. 
A peculiar if not amusing fact' was 
revealed in Miss Alton's address 
showing some of the curious workings 
of the Indian mind. v

A man who was really honest and 
straightforward was called a "num
ber one man," a man more or less 
hypocrite, but one who wore an hon
est face as a "number two man” and 
one thoroly bad and glorying In bis in
iquity as a "cuH." Miss Swan of 
China paid £ glowing tribute to the 
Way In which the missionaries were 
used by the “beloved home board."

The missionaries designate Miss 
Day and the Misses Lawson spoke of 
their call as did the candidates Miss 
Olive Rea, M.D., Edith Campbell, 
Alice Sanford, Annie Scott, 
Sparling and Naeta Mark land.

Some spoke with bright cheerfulness, 
while others talked with voices quiv
ering with emotton, but all avowed 
their unfaltering devotion to the cause 
their Master had tailed them to. The 
latter candidates will take a course 
in the deaconesses home on Sher- 
bourne-street. ^

Holy communion was dispensed by 
the Rev. Dr. Rankin at the close of the 
session • assisted by Rev. Geo. Brown 
and the Rev. Mr. Thom. .

Pjroflt Taking bThere was a big demand for seats 
at the Princess yesterday" for the en
gagement next week of the new Julian 
Edwards comic Opera, “The Gay 
Musician," which is the first big musi
cal attraction of thé season to be 
presented in' Toronto.

The company to be presented here 
by Manager John P. Slocum Is the 
original one that, created the roles In 
the comic opera and sane In it dur
ing Its memorable run this summer, 
at Wallack’s Theatre In New York 
City

The company Is singing “The Gay 
Musician" this week at Hie Majesty’s 
Theatre in Montreal, and It. has made 
a sensation there,, reports showing 
that the theatre is being taxed to its 
capacity nlghtlv.

The cast comprises manv notable 
artists, and the powerful singing 
chorus is one of the big features of 
the presentation. The company num
bers seventy-five people, and travels 
by special train only. It will leave 
Montreal oft Sunday morning for To
ronto, coming by special train over the 
grand Trunk Railroad.

Divorce, a theme as old as the hu
man race. Is the foundation of Edwin 
Milton Royle's smart ■ musical play, 
"Marrying Mary,” billed for the Grand 
next week, with Florence Gear head
ing a large singing company.

In “The Instruction of Ptah-Holep," 
the oldest book In the world, written 
about 6.C. 3650, there Is a treatise 
on divorce. In the works of Con
fucius and Buddha. In the religion 
of the Koran, from Egvot and Persia, 
France and England, and In the sta
tutes of every state In the union, the 
divorce laws are prominent factors In 
the government of the oeonle.

Mr. Royle was keen enough to realize 
that all was made ready for the com
ing of his play-^the time, the subject, 
the public mind—and. with his Inex
haustible fund of shrewdness, whimsi
cality, high spirits and admirable 
knack at dialog and character mak
ing, has, presented the theme in a 
most amusing form.

/‘The Card King of the Coast," a 
western melodrama without Indians, 
Is the offering at the Majestic Theatre 
next week, opening with a matinee on 
Monday. The play deals with charac
ters and conditions of the "Klondike" 
during the reign of the "unwritten 
law,” and is of Intense interest. The 
possibilities for a beautiful scenic dis
play are taken advtnage of. and as 
a result the production Is a welcome 
offering in the popular price theatres. 
The reverence In which even the most 
■hardened gambler bolds a pure wo
man is exemplified thruout the four 
acts and six scenes of this really re
markable story. During the week a 
matinee will be given every day.

•2d :V !late hours, and fast, but not least, un
governable temper.”

The doctor Indicated a .handsomely 
gowned woman of middle age, with 
a cross petulant face under her stun
ning autumn hat, who languidly cross
ed the pavement before his door and 
entered a waiting carriage.

“Certain forms o£ tne diseases that 
come from overused and wrongly used 
nerves are always accompanio by lat- 
ness," he continued. "’These people 
want to jreduce weight, but they think 
the flesh ban be taken off by magic 
and without changing their old habits.

"One of the habits is a physical lazi
ness, which you cannot get them to 
admit, for the simple reason that tney 
perform prescribed duties each day— 
travel, bathe, attend to business or 
Social matters.
Éeally active, and n,ne out ol ten of 
them admit under pressure that they 
breakfast in bed and loll about in
doors until noon.

••To break these habits 
milans are necessary. \
Change of the usual program is the de
sired thing, and activity, moderate 
food of a simple kind, pure air and 
sufficient sleep are substituted for the 
routine of the average day.

i
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Money to Loan cen

w. V [1ON NOTICE OF TENDERS.
6ffS. irMortgages Tenders Will be received by registeredevss jfsss*up to noon, on Tuesday. October 3th, 1908, 

for the construction of the following
*°'Iks' ASPHALT "pavement's.

Emerson-avenue, from Wallure-avenue 
to Lap pin-avenue.

Euclld-avcnue, from 
thur-street.

Euclld-avenue, from Arthur to College- 
street.

Gladstone-avenue, from Bloor to 990 feet 
south.

Lansdowne-avenue,
Marlon.

Massey-street, from
"Brick pavement.

8haw-pla6e, from Ossington to. Shaw-
8trVITRIFIED BLOCK PAVEMENT.

Lane, first N. of Front, from Church 
to West Market.

concrete pavement.
Lane between Lippincott and Borden- 

street, from College to VanXoughnet- i 
street.

on Improved Real Estate, City and 
Farm property, at current rates of 
Interest. Terms to suit borrower.

Apply to
i

«©. Robinson to Ar-LBut they 'are never

Union Trust C™...
.

one ASSETS - - *8,713,117

OFFICES AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

1 strenuous 
A complete from Queen to ^ 

King %p Queen-st.TWO AUTOS ON HIS; HANDS. as 189

Mr. Macdonald Thought He Was Buying 
Only One.

Temple Bulldiag, Toronto âBuying an automobile to a pretty ser
ious proposition If one is to Judge by 
the experience of Mr. Bruce Macdonald 
of 565 Jarvls-street. Within two short 
months of his deciding to Join the rank 
of the motorists he finds htinsedf the 
possessor of a six-cylinder "Thomas,” 
and to all Intents and purposes of a 
four-cylinder “Royal Tourist,” which 
he believed was on appropriation only, 
but which thé Automobile Supply Com
pany of Toronto claim he purchased. 
The Jarvls-street resident has a re
ceipted bill for the "Thomas" and the 
Auto Supply Company axe appealing 
tp the law courts to prove that he also 
owns the “Royal Tourist.” Mr. Mac
donald really only intended' to purchase 
one car and up to a few days ago didn’t 
know he had two on his hands. It ap
pears that the machine, in dispute was 
sent to •Niagare-on-the-Leke to Mr. 
Macdonald's summer residence, and 
was returned to the Motor Company 
here within a few days, with the as
surance of several experts that It was 
not up to specifications. Mr. Macdonald 
alleges the oar was In very toad shape. 
The machinery, he says, was In poor 
condition, some bolts and nuts being 
missing in the cylinders and wire sub
stituted. He also states that it was un
derstood -the car was on trial only, and 
therefore after Its return he set about 
selecting a substitute. The Automobile 
Supply Company, of which Mr. Geo. 
Gooderham is president, claims he 
bought the car and on this argument 
rests the suit.

"There are far more women suffer
ing from these nerve troubles than 
Bien, for the reason that their lives 
tie" less active and they coddle them
selves too much. Their doctors dare 
not tell them the truth, for It is one 
of the symptoms of the disease to im
agine that every one—family doctor, 
friends, nurses, servants—Is treating 
them cruelly and without sympathy.

"Even at sanatoriums you see over
stout woman stuffing themselves with 
rich desserts, for the reason that' the 
air makes them feel so much better 
and gives them an appetite, 
people cater to the Idea because it 
makes the manatorium popular.

‘The moment women develop nerves

J. M. McWHINNEY.
General Managê'r.

A Charming Waist for 
Dressy Wear

6193. Ladles’ Waist. Cut In sizes 
32 to 42 Inches bust measure. The 
36-inch size will "require 2 va ids of 44- 
inch material. A dainty waist could 
tie made from this design in silk voile, 
marquisette, crepe de chine and the 
soft silks. It is mounted on a lining 
and closes in the back. The waist is 

and cut with front and back in one piece. 
Fine tucks are takén un In front and 
cn the shoulders, giving a graceful 
and becoming fulness. The under-arm 

’ they loll about in negligees and send | portion is lato in two deen pleats, It
While no person is I is a rather unusual feature that ren-

more wretched than the woman suff- ders the mode quite distinctive, 
erlng from diseased nerves, she wins A pattern of this illustration rçvll!

> little sympathy, for her disposition be mailed to any address on the re-
epeedily becomes unbearable. She ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps,
argues, finds fault, scolds the servants 
and children, and indulges generally 
in what old-fashioned persons used to 
call ‘tantrums.’

CONCRETE CURBS.
Sor&uren-ave. (e.s.)^ Queen to Wright-' 

avenue.
Sorauren-a venue 

Wvlght-B venue.
Giadstone-aveime (e.s,). 740 feet s. of 

Bloor, to 250 feet south. • ,/
CONCRETE WALKS, i

Antler-avenue (s.s.), Campbell to Perth- - 
avenue.

Burden-street (e,s.), Ulster to Bloor.
Beaconsfield (e.s.), Dundas to Aftun. - a
Collier (s.s.). 100 feet east of Youge to s 

Park-road.* ]
Commercial-lane (as.), Jarvis to Fran-

f}
AUCTION SAEES. Queen to(w.s.).

Sucklings Co. y

We are Instructed to sell, "en bloc,” 
at j a rate on the dollar, as per Inven
tory, at our ware rooms,
68 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO,

at 11 o'clock a.m., on
1

els. ■
College (s.s.), Huron to 368 feet west. 1 
Cross (e.s.), Gladstone to peaconsfield. 1 
Cross (n.s.), Gladstone to Beaconsll Id, 1 
Doel (n.s.), Leslie to Curzon. • ;
Dudley-place (s.s.), Teraulay to east J

are:
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1608,

Cages of Straw Hats and Braids, re
cently Importedfrom Italy, amount
ing to (duty paid)

91418.02.
TERMS i CASH, 26 per cent, at time 

oC sale, balance when goods are 
checked.

The Hats. Braids and Inventory may 
be inspected at our warerooms.

for the doctor. Là Rose, 87 acr 
SB acres; Prince 
20 acres; Eplett, 
claim, 93 acre» ai 
acres. The Viol< 
claim, of which 

. capital stock is 
r The general Ob 

paratlvely quiet, 
holding their gro 
practically no fl

C. P. R. ft

'
end.

Emerson (w.s.), 496 feet north of Wal
lace, to I Pippin.

Edwin (w.s.). Humberside to 210 feet 
south.

Gladstone (e.s.). Croîs to Dundas.
Gerrard (s.s.), Yonge to Teraulay.
Golden (e.s., Dundas to Silver. 
Graham-place (n.s.), McGee to east end. 
Havelock (w.s.), Bloor to Ilepbourne.
Lynd (w.s.). College to Neepawa.
Lindsay (a s.), Gladstone to Havelock. 
Lindsay-avenue (n.s.), Gladstoue to 

Havelock. y
Logan (e.s.), tracks to 188 feét north of 

Natalie.
Manning (w.s.). Plymouth to Mans

field.
Mackenzie-crescent 

to N. Llsgar.
Mackenzie-crescent (s.s.), Beaconsfield 

to N. Llsgar. F t
. Mohawk- (c.h Iroquois to 179 fe»t south." 
Niagara (n.s.); Bathurst to Portland. 
Ontario (e.s.), Duke to Duchess.
Queen (n.s.), Woodbine to Wheeler.
Queen (n s.), Lee to east city limits. 
Robert (e.s.), College to Willcocks.
Ritchie (w.s.), Dundas to north end.
St. Joseph (n.s.), Chapel-lane to Park. 
Sackvtlle (w.s.). Spruce to Carlton.
Sumach (w.s.). Queen to St. David. 
Wallace (n.s.), Dufferlq to Lapsdowne. 
Westmoreland (e.s.), Bloor to Shattly. 
Wellington (n.s.), Bathurst to Tecum- : 

66000.00 seth.

'r1 Be Sure and State Size 
Required.

Doctors with very 
bad cases of this sort Instruct nurses 

' to leave the hysterical woman * alone 
Until she recovers her temper, and 
if there is no one to witness the per
formance she will speedily come to her

Pattern Department k
%Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME....;.................................

ADDRESS.................................
Sise Wanted—(Give age of Child's 

or Miss’ Pattern).

Suckling & Dosenses.
“I have one* patient—a well educat

ed woman, alas!—who will not permit 
a statement to go uncontradicted, and 
who does not hesitate .to speak with 
the greatest rudeness to the devoted 
people about her.
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We are Instructed by

Eva RICHARD TEW
TRUSTEE,

to offer for sale by public auction, at 
onr warerooms, «8 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., a 

GENERAL STOCK

Beaconsfield -j
“I have seen neurasthenic - patients, 

young, happily married, with children 
and beautiful homes, with plenty of 
wealth to command diversion of any 
sort desired, who remain in an abso
lutely miserable condition for months, 
unable' to rouse themselves from a 
state of mind bordering on mild in- Parliament Street Baptist Church
sanity—an introverted mental view, the scene of a pretty wedding
with exaggerated self-pity and lm- on Thursday when Mr. Alfred Ireland 
aginary troubles of various kinds. was married to Miss Fanny Stock- 

'NÎany women are waking, I think, of this city. Miiss Jenny
" to the fact that this matter of nerves stof>dale, sister of the bride, was

to one that, as a rule, depends largely ! maid of honor her gift from the groom 
on their self-conitrol and the conquer- keing a pearl broach. - Mr. Charles 
ing of vagrant moods of despondency VV ebster was groomsman, and wore the 
and Irritability. groom's gift which was a wishbone

"Few women cure themselves of obe- i Me P*n 'yvth Pear'3- The groom’s 
slty, altho they spend hundreds of ] gift to the bride was a sunburst of

pearls. After a reception at the home 
of the groom Mr. and Mrs. Ireland 
left on the 4.40 train for Detroit.

of
of navy blue smartly tailored and hat 
of blue and green.

Mr. and Mrs. Scace left for a trip 
thru the eastern states and on their 
return will reside in Brantford.

RESCIND CASTRO’S DECREE. ■

British Minister to Venezuela Will Use 
' HU Influence.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad. Sept. 24. 
—£Hr Vincent Coribett, the British min
ister to Venezuela, left for Caracas last 
night on board the steamer Barbadian, 
via Curacoa.

If Is believed here that upon tola Re
turn to the Venezuelan capital he will 
endeavor to have rescinded President 
Castro’s decree, which has virtually 
shut off trade between the West In
dies and Venezuelan ports.
MONTREAL CITY FOREMAN^

SENTENCED TO 8 YEARS

WAS KILLED BY ENGINE. In the Parry Sound District, 
.amounting as follows:

General Dry Goods
Clothing ..................
Hats and Caps __
Boots and Shoes .
Groceries. ................

Now HU Brother Sees the C.P.R. for 
82000 Damages. . .98100.00 

. i 700.0.1 
100.00 

.. 1600.00 
600.00

. . dtr f ■ New
R. R. Bonnard 

reports the folios 
bait stocks on tt 

Ntptoslng closed 
8%: 3600., Buffalo 
ver, * to *. Cc 
high 40*. low 88 
68 : 200 sold 67. < 
I960 sold 19. Oral 

% to %. 1
1 98; 600. _N

Annunzlatl Glavlnazzo is siting the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad in the Jury 
assizes before Justice Clute for $2000 
damages for the death of his brother, 
Michele, who was killed in the C.P.R. 
yards at West Toronto on Sept. 18 of 
lest year. Damages are sought as 
compensation for the loss of the dead

STREET CAR TICKETS.
, About .

* No Furniture or Fixtures. Dwelling 
over store. Rent, $200 per year. Lease 
to run 8 1-2 years. Private gas plant. 
Population, 700. Lumbering, and farm
ing district. Practically no opposition. 
Nearest town Parry Sound.

ILL HEALTH, reason for selling 
Further particulars may be had from 

RICHARD TEW, Trustee, corner Scott 
and Front Streets, Toronto.

86,000,000 Little B1U of Paper Used In 
a Year. ’

Wallace (s.s.), Emerson to Dufferin.
BRICK WALK. '

Roxborough (n.s.), Yonge to ItiO feot i 
west of W.S. Cluny. |

Envelopes containing tenders must b* J 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen and forms, of 
tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing as prescribed by city bylaw must be 
strictly complied with or the tenders will 
not be entertained. | -M

The lowest or any tender not neces- ),
sarlly aqcepted. ' Jj

JOSEPH-OTCfVKR (Mayor), 3
» Chairman Board of Control. i
City Hall, Toronto. Sept. 24. 1008.

The tbtal revenue of the Toronto 
Railway Co. from the sale of tickets 
for the year ending Aug. 1 was $3,506,-

dollars in taking ■ treatments, mas
sages, etc., the good effects of which 
they Immediately destroy by some in
dulgence. But obesity cures are ef-
rc^rrxKsS » ^

health There the patienta are | to
PruL°nfor"baths‘and4 e^rcis'e, ""The 1 «aryEveiyn eldest daughter of Cap-
treatment usu^ly lasts tor^one ntonth ^ZZ^d of^Mvs Mckson.6 ^ The 
i? t.hnt’ bp'disDosed bride, who was given away by her
of and the other unhealthful conditions father, wore white liberty ea-tln witii 2haat alLys extol in such cases. o-^ess and ^ of ^

"But the chief trouble Is the high head by a diadem of orange blossoms, 
cost of living at moat of our health l She held a shower bouquet of roses 
Tpqnpti ■poi-tv dollars a week Is the 1 lily of the \ alley. Her Sister
lowest' price at many of the good Gladys (Tiny) was the only bridesmaid 
private hospitals In town, while with and her dress was of pale silk muU 
attendance and nurses the cost' trimmed ..th folds of satin Sheatoo^ 
amounts to three or four times this i wore a pink » at w ith pink and^mauve 
sum. All thru England, however, there I feathers, and carried, a hunch of pink 
are famous sanatoriums, or ’hydros,’ carnations which, with a gold brace- 
_ *v.-xr npii thom whorp tVia oharw lO’t, wtis th€ gift of the bridegroom,îî? rîîlv £9 end fs’ a Week including ! whose present to the bride was a set [ Norris, on the other hand, deny that 
Miy, attendance tnd nurslng ln of mink furs. Arthur Hopwood was : statement, and swore thev say the 
îZXn fnd at the various watering groomsman, and Robert and Arthur men, and that when thev were seen 
Z^î hv fhe Ja there are nureinl Dickson, brothers of the bride, and to jump in front of the engine the big 
places by the institutions where i W. and Douglas Wood, nephews of locomotive was brought to a stand- 
an ninvaM * ^mlTnvtito ^ay Uvl the groom, were the ushers. still before it had gone more than 30
nilaiantiv anri nnlptlv for the same The ceremony was iterformed by the feet, and before the engine had passed 
«ùmTr less aZZd of Xre vrom'r Rev. Frederick Wilkinson, rector of completely over the Ill-fated Italian, 
diet and an attoence of the usual’ hue! St. Peer’s Church and- Dr. Norman The company also claim- that the fdm- 
ltf«" 0 Anderson was at the organ, while lly can get no compensation .under
111 ’ Mrs. W. Douglas sang a solo after- the Workmen’s Compensation Act,

because notice of the accident was not 
filed within the required twelve 
weeks.

ward.
4 $1, low

Rock, 4 to 10. 811 
■ high 112, l.ow 111 ; 

19; 1000 sold 18*. 
La Rose, 8* to 6 
26,090.

man’s services as a bread winner to 
the famllv. 1

. The plaintiff alleges that when his 
brother ahd two companions were 
walking home from work that night 
and crossing In front of an engine 
the engineer opened his steam cocks 
and let Off such a cloud of steam that 
the trio could not see what they were 
doing. Michele was struck and In
jured so severely that he died on the 
following day.

The best evidence for plaintiff, how
ever, was that of Edward Walden, who 
was an auxiliary foreman, and was 
standing within eight or ten feet of 

Ihe men and saw the whole affair. 
He swore that the engine was back
ing üp, and that there was no lookout 
of any kind on the tender.

Engineer Willoughbv and Fireman

844.38, and the city was paid $441,168 
as Its percentage under the agreement, 
and $81,131 as mileage rental, a total 
of $522,300.

The following statement Is interest-

At St. Paul’s Anglican Church yes-
Alexander MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—August 

Charest, who stole $1200 from the city 
by padding pay lists, was sentenced to 
three years.

Other workmen who stole toads of 
sand were given a year or six months.

WITNESS IS AWAY.

Ida Cunningham, the chief crown 
witness in the charge of illegal .oper
ation against Jos. Hazelton. is away 
on a trip to the. old country, and the 
case will have to stand over till her 
return.

ANOTHER HE80 FUND. ; Standard Stock
Cobalt Stocks-lug:

Class of 
Ticket.

Blue ...
Yellow ...
Red ..........
Sunday ........
School...............

Andrew Carnegie Gives $1,260,000 tor 
* ; Scotland.

i LONDON, Sept. 24.—Encouraged by 
the success that has attended the es
tablishment of his "Hero fund.” in 
America, Andrew Carnegie has decided 
to found a similar fund In “His Native 
Lând.” To this end he Is about to hand 
oyer to the trustees the sum of $1,250,-

No. sold. Value.
. 40.618,770 $1,688,073 75
. 11,259,826 460,393 00
. 17,764,560 664,830 00
. 3,469,200 128,900 00
. 1,984,870 49,621 75

Amalgamated 
Beaver Coqsolldi
Buffalo .............
Chsmbers-Ferlai 
City of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ........
Crown Reserve
Foster ...............
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay .. 
Kerr Lake xd. 
La -Rose .......
Little Nlplseing 
McKln. - Dsr.
Nlplsetng .........
Nova Scotia .<. 

) Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ..........
Rlght-of-Wgy . 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .......
Stiver Queen .. 
Temlskaming. . 
Trethewey ....
University ....... .
Watts ..............

ESTATE NOTICES.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the matter of Alan Ogllvy 
Thorne, Carrying on Business as tt 
Manufacturer at the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, under 
the Name and Style of the Thorne 
Manufacturing Company, Insolvent. .

Notice Is hereby given that the insol
vent has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of creditors under 1W,
Chapter 147. A meeting of creditors will 
be held at mv office. No. 18 Wellington* 
street East, Toronto, on Friday, the se
cond day of October. 1908, at the hour of 
3.SC o’clock In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affal-s, 
for the appointment of Inspectors, the 
fixing of the amount of their remunera
tion and giving of directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the estate., A’l 
persons claiming to rank upon the estate 
of the Insolvent must file their claims 
with me on or before the 15th day of 
October, IsnR, after whlcl) date I will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having 
gard to those claims only of which T 
shall then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 24th day of Sep
tember, 1908.
„ > ■ HENRY BARBER,
18, Wenlngton-street East, Toronto, As

signee.

Total value receipts on 
tickets

Receipts from cash fares... 
Receipts from suburban 

lines..........

$2,866,818 50 
628,167 63

12,698 26

..f*

Time Table Changes, September 27th.‘
Owing to close of the tourist season 

the Grand Trunk have, Important 
changes In time table taking effect 
Sunday, Sept. 27. and which will af
fect service between Toronto, North 
Bay, Cobalt, etc., The company find it 
necessary to discontinue one of tlte 
night trains. Thé present trains leav
ing Toronto at 9.00 p.m. and 2.00 a.m. 
will be consolidated and leave Toron
to at 10.16 p.m. for Gravenhurst, North 
Bay, Cobalt and Englehart. This train
will carry thru coaches and sleeping An Artist’s Words of Praise,
cars,, and the leaving time will no What De Pachmann, the world-famed 
doubt be found more satisfactory, as pianist, has said of the piano made tiy 
it will give a connection from Lon- the (1(k flrme of Helntzman & Co., Ltd 
den, Chatham. Detroit , Hamilton, UB.U7 King-street West. Toronto will 
Brantford and Buffalo. As this train b«,ar repeating for the benefit of arty 
will necessarily pass thru .the district reader thinking of buying a piano Here 
between Gravenhurst and North Bay is: “To think that I have traveled 
at an early hour a local service will the world over and used the finest of 
be operated between Gravenhurst and pianos, thpn to reach Canada and dls- 
North Bay, leaving Gravenhurst at cover the Helntzman A Co. piano a 
5.45 a.m., and returning leave North_ veritable prince among pianos c®m- 
Bay at 3.30 p.m. The present trail? pared with any I have ever used ” 
leaving Toronto at 8.00 a.m.. will be This ought to be a good piano to own 

between Toronto and Gravenhurst

;
ANOTHER TERCENTENARY VICTIM.

: .
QUEBEC, Sept. 24.—Driver Random 

of the Royal Canadian Horse Artillery, 
who came to Quebec from Kingston 
for the tercentenary celebration, died 
in the military hospital from Bright’s 
disease. His remains were interred with 
military honors In Mount Hermon 
Cemetery.

$8,507,684 38 
1,840 00Deduct free tickets

$3,505,844 38
The railway mileage Is 101* miles.

MRS. DAVID RITCHIE’S FUND.

Amount previously acknow
ledged 

"No Name’
“B. L. M.”
15 Sympathisers, weekly.
Second Instalment employees 

city waterworks ...................

&

$60.00 ;1.00............... •••• 1.00 -M
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Woods went for 
their honeymoon in t'.ie late afternoff, 
the latter wearing Copenhagen striped 
broadcloth and large hat to match. 
On their return Mr. and Mrs. Woods 
will live at 23 Nanton-creecent.

1.60 Amalgamated 
13 MO at IS, 1In Society. 14*.2.00
Beaver Conso 

88*. 800 at 38*.
St 42*. 1000 at 

Chambers-Fer 
Crown Beeen 

100 at 1.9$, 100 
Cqbalt Lake- 

at 20*. 1000 at : 
Foster—300 at 
Green Meehai 
Kerr Lake-2 
Utile Ntptoel 
La Rose—100 

6.20, 10 at 6.20, 
at 0.26, 40 at 6.

Silver Leaf—I 
at 18*. 1000 at 
IS, 100 at 18*. : 

: riv McKln.-Dar.-l
;■ v ^Nova Bpotia- 

ef* thirty days 
I et» sixty daysf -l Kiplssing—26 

Peterson Lak 
! a* 27. 1000 at
l Buyers sixty <

Red Rock-20 
^ Sliver Queen
tt. Temlskaming!
1 at 96. .900 at 90.
P Buyerr sixty

1.00. Buyers n 
I Tfethewey—a
I 1.49*. 300 at 1
E 690 at 1.49*. 1
f at 1.49. 600 at i
I Watte—20ft at

2.00WJustice Clute will instruct the Jury 
this morning

Rev. David Wrenn, Metliodlst min
ister at Maidstone, Ont., was married 
in’ Belleville to Miss

re-
f

$07.60Janet Louisa,
daughter of Burnham Mallory, county I weddlng took place last even-
treasurer. Rev. R. 15. Laidl^w per- ln„ at g 30 0f Miss Isabella Cameron, 
fotmed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. daughter of Mrs. M. Cameron, and 
Principal Dyer of Albert College. , Herbert C. Smith, son of District Chief

Frank Smith of thg. fire department.
i^performed by Rev.

Mr. Pickup at the residence of the 
on bride’s mother at 5a Munro-street, in 

the presence of a number of the re
latives and friends of both young 
people. The bridesmaid was Miss Al
lie Cameron, and the groomsman Mr. 
Will Cameron. The voune «tuple left 
on the night train for a short honey
moon, and will reside at 107 Fuller- 
street. Among the many present re.- 

■ ceived was a beautiful marble clock

Cnlve is Coming.
The news that the ever-popular Calve 

is again coming to Canada to give se
veral concerts in the leading cities, in
cluding Toronto, carries with It, the 
other Item of news that, as before' she 
will use only a grand piqno of the olde 
firme of Helntzman ‘ & Co. This is to
day thè artists' piano.

“Alley Worker” Convicted.
Lizzie Davis, colored, expert “alley 

worker.” was sent to Jail for 30 days 
for theft of $41 from a youth in whose 
pocket she substituted a roll of news
paper for- the bills. Detective Moffatt 
put Lizzie’s denial of the crime in the 
shade by prqducing a newspaper found 
In the woman's room Into which the 
strips In the roll fitted nicely.

George Owens and his wife. Mlnnlq, 
both colored, members of Lizzie's gang, 
gO to Syracuse, N. Y., to-day, having 
consented to waive extradition. The 
woman Is wanted for theft of a $120 
gold watch from Louis Burkhart of 
that city Dec. 4. 1907. The man to. 
wanted for receiving the property, 
which was found til his boot when he 
was arrested. \

Mrs. Whlddon ' goes to Nlagara|Falls, 
N. Y., to give evidence against Martha 
Hatley, of the same gang, sent from 
here upon a charge of theft of three 
rings.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I 
Husband, 121 Crescent-road, was the1 
scene of a very pretty wedding 
Wednesday, . September 23rd, at three 

■ào’clock, when the marriage was sol- 
Blemnlzed of their only daughter, Ethel 
yfTfLyle, and. Mr. William B. Scace of ]

.Brantford, The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Dr. Milligan of 
’Old St. Andrew’s Church under a floral ! 
torch. The bride, who ’was given- away 
by, her father, entered the drawing
room to the strains of Lohengrin’s wed- „ , , , , „
ding march played by an orchestra i Mr Smith s comrades at Cowan-

.behind a hank of palms and ferns. She : avenue fire station, 
looked lovely in an exquisite lace rebel 
over chiffon and Ivory Duchess satin ’

«with trimmings of rose point lace. Her 
• veil was arranged over a coronet of
’UlTes of the 'alley and white heather, , „ . ...
and she carried a shower bouquet of | ^llurch on Sunday next, 
bridal roses and lily of the valley.
Her only ornament was a gold bracelet 
set with amethysts and pearls, the 
gift of the groom.

She was attended by her cousin.
Miss Louise Holmes of Woodstock, 

bccominjngly gowned in pink

Drowsed I» Pall of Milk.
SPRINGFIELD, Missouri, gept. 24.- 

The ten months old daughter of S. O.- 
Mlddlemas, a farmer near this city, 
fell into a bucket pf milk yesterday and 
was drowned before her parents foim* 
her. ,

The ceremony wa ft-run
only. Muskoka Express leaving To
re hto at 12.01 noon, for Muskoka and 
Lake of Bays, will be discontinued 
after Saturday, Sept. 26. Passengers 
for Muskoka can leave on 8.00 â.m. 
train 
made
p.m. Train at present leaving Toronto
1.45 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
North Bay will leave at 1.30 p.m. 
Train at present' leaving Toronto at
3.45 p.m. dally except Sunday for Sar
nia Tunnel via Stratford will leaYe at 
3.40 D.m. j '

Killed In Railway Yards.
ST. THOMAS. Sept. 24—Thomas 

McShea, a middle aged man. was In
stantly killed in the Michigan Central 
Railway yards' {his morning.

Slightly Used Upright Piano at Bargain
In the warerooms of Helntzman & 

Co.. 115-117- King-street West, is an up
right piano of a well-known maker that 
is marked at $175. or rather less than 
one-half manufacturer’s price. The pi
ano has been only slightly used.. Terms 
of payment made easy.

âpd connection returning Is 
by- train arriving Toronto 3.10

■

I

Rev. David Dempster the well- 
known orator ahd preacher of Gran- 

' ville, Ohio, Is staying at the Russell 
I House. He . will preach at Cook's

i I-
Don’t Wilt Lienor Shop.

Toronto West District Methodists 
have passed a resolution deploring the 
granting of the license In Parkdale 
and trusting that the license commis
sioners wifi refuse the application tor, 
a shop license at Bathurst and Du- 
pont-streets.

Woman Stole Jewelry.
Alice McLean was given 30 days for 

theft of two rings from Kent’s West 
Queen-street Jewelry store by Magis
trate Denison yesterday.

SO Student Missionaries.
LONDON. Sept. 24.—Thirty-nine 

Presbyterian student missionaries se
lected by Rev. Df. Carmichael of Win
nipeg sailed for Canada from tillas#
gow.

HERE'S A REAL SUMMER DELIGHT—!: '

SHREDDED WHEAT1Miss Flavelle arid Mise Clara Fla- 
velle sailed yesterday for Purls, where 
Miss Clara will attend school.

■ Miss Tiny Sanderson sails for Eng
land this week and will spend a year 
\jllh relatives In Edinburgh.

Submits Stated Caen.
Judge Winchester “wants to know 

some things” In regard to his reserve 
case against Dr. Edgar M. Cook, and 
has sent it on to the divisional court, 
where It will come up In the Novem
ber sittings. His honor is not quite 
sure that he was right in admitting 
the evidence of Drs Cotton and John- 
don, when they had not beer, examin
ed In chief, and also when he told 
the Jury that tho th»v found no evi
dence of the use of an Instrument, 
they had enough e -iflance to find the 
doctor guilty on the second count that 
of procuring an abortion.

with milk or cream and fresh fruits. Discard heavy foods and 
try this natural diet for a time and note how your energies will Increase and your spirits revive. energies will p-A

La Rose—10W 
at 0.30, 36 at 

Nova Scotia-i 
69*. 500 at 69* 
at 00*. 10 at S 
at 68*.

Cobalt Lake-^ 
Silver Queed 

at 1.08. 500 at J 
Temtekamln, 

at Buyer! 
Crown Rest

m NOURISHING WITHOUT BEING HEATING
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

who was
embroidered chiffon bvar taffeta with j
a bouquet of bridesmaid rases. 1 Mrs. Walter Stikeman is staying with

The groom was supported by Mr/ \uss Murray in Brantford for the 
Arthur O. Husband, brother of the Brantford Golf Club tournament.
bride. . ! «---------

A reception was held after the cere-[ Aid. Wqj. Stewart was called before 
- mony by Mrs. Husband, who was gow -1 the mayor’s throne in the city hall yes- 

ed in b’.ack Spanish lace over white I tcrd;iy afternoon and congratulated by 
taffeta and hat to match.

1056*
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’ his worship regarding the approaching 
The bride’s going away gown was marriage on behalf of the mayor and
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COBALTDividend ol Three Per Cent. Declared by la RoseCOBALT
i a rose Scores good gain com n siioctn useON dividend announcement * ««ns

I
T .

. 4 ,

Douglas Mining Co. 
Limited

7

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

IN DIABASE FORMATION ;

COBALT STOCKS Iid Our President, O. 9. Gsow.kl, Toronto 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

r~ : I ; -■

As Mining Development Progresses 
the Silver Wonders of Cobalt 

Grow More Impressive.

Recent Discoveries Indicate That 
Northern, Ontario is Treasure- 

House of the Yellow Metal.

Profit Taking by New York Speculators Only Partially Stemmed 
r 8 3 Tide-Higher Prices Expected.

oreete
WE ARB OFFERING TIM»* 

■HARES OF DOUGLAS MIN
ING COMP ANT STOCK AT 

80 CENTS PER SHARE.

j
La Rose, Nlplsslng, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 

XNova Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temlskam
lng, McKInley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 
City of Cobalt, Chambers-Ferland.

4 at 1.66, 600 at 1.6$, 26 at 1.68, 60 At 1.69, 
600 at 1.69, 600 at 1.58, 1000 at 1.67, 26 atWorld Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 24.
The declaration by La Rose of a divi

dend of S per ceht. for the quarter 
ending Aug. 81 was the important 
news development which made the 
main topic for Cbbalt brokers and in
vesting public who are interested In 

mining shares. The 
while it very naturally advanced mar
ket quotations b)( placing La Rose on 

a regular divided 
means unexpected 

for months 
an action

Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 89, 200 at a good deal has been said within COBALT, Sept. 24. (From the Man

E’-Sb?1 Pr^0(?VXE^UyerB • ÏtdXoÏto wS'a^Lg^uiS! tizZ?eaaSKen^^U. » ^ ^et ^
Chambers-Ferland—200 at 77, 600 at 76. 3^3 ln the sturgeon Lake Gold Fields preconceived theories regarding fonma-

aTlf* *’ in northern Ontario. With the general tiens and as to what values might be
Peterson^.ake—600 at 27%. development of mining In Ontario, obtained In them. The truth of these
Foster-1000 at 67. 1000 at 67. which Is taking place ln Coibalt, the . . haa long been recognlzéd,
Trethewey—100 at 1.45%, 100 at 1.47%. 200 Sudbury nickel- range, the Manitou statements n . . -ur.

. Lake gold fields, and in the Sturgeon but Cobalt still furnishes great eui
Lake gold fields, It is not very sur- prises.
prising that public attention has been Rising almost precipitously from 
directed more particularly to the larg- shore of-Cross Lake to a h^gnt or near 
est and most spectacular field of oper- ly two hundred feet Is a oiun 
ations, namely : Cobalt. It Is a great extends back to the main tra\
question, however, as to whether or road. _ .___ ... „
not Cobalt will be the largest contri- This is a big diabase mountain with 

Sell. Ha*, butor to the mining wealth of-Ontario capping of Keewatm. The t.oion ,
Beaver Consolidated .........   88% eventually. For Instance, in the Sud- King Ediward
Canadian Gold Fields .................... 8% bury nickel range, the International and the King Cobalt). Silver Clift and

„ tn Chambers-Ferland ........ ............. ... 77% Nickel Company, which is locally more Violet properties, are located nere a.
°f high grade city of Cobalt ........................... — • J-f® familiarly known as the Canadian recent developments have proved tn

tel week La Rose s Crown Reserve ............................. 1.60 l.o4 c3rper Company, Is taking out ln pro- formerly discredited section, known as
-hlament was 189 250 lbs. of ore, and M"i"s................ *71 flt4 tor year,from $5,000,1)00 to $15,- Cross Lake, to be as rich as any in th
2T«£, MS. o, ». ». gSl^Vr» .* w

total is 6,970,847, comparing with 6,- ^ Rose ................,.......................... 6.28 napping. However,, as the Interna- face long ago on the Watts, the Colonial
„„M7 bv O'Brien and 4,130,007 by Nip- Nova Scotia ............... .................... 69% 56 tional Nickel Co. have by no means and the Violet, but no 8®rio^ a“e™fî
0-2,207 by O . Sliver Leaf ........................................ JO 18% taken up all the nickel there Is in On- at development was made for a long
lasing, which are next ln order. Temlskamlng ..................................  80 89 I tarlo, it Is tp be hoped that Canadian time except at the Colonial and the

Despite the fact that the announce- Trethewey ...................................1.49 ... | capitalists will, within a short time. Watts. _ ... •
menf with the consequent rush of r.-7fiîteim°ît T at 61% I decide to enter this field. The Lake Mr. McCagklll, now the consulting
buying orders, was made the occasion B0?c°fa61i? b3wt at a m ^tSl^lOO'at 6ti! i Superior Corporation will propably be engineer at the Watts, cante to Cobalt
for profit-taking, particularly on the «T B» a? 69%’ the first Canadian corporation to bid In January, 1907, from the West to take
NewP York curb, where 25,000 shares La Rose—25 at 6.20, 200 at 6.25, 100 at actively for a share of the nickel charge of the King Edward Company.
sss* '„isr„"sss s-ïi a *i»*.« & tr&.’s s a j r*»?z,T»‘, |3

lf*rbroadPUIth-t L^I^e^heabed M U>. Mo -t m W '‘^tiling down rfT »e gold mining ln- ["tEnnei had blen^tarted in*». side

rehl1a’w^lJvels aJd that the dlvi- a‘ ™ iVi’u SVat 160 ^00 at % terests of Ontario, one of the principal of the bluff at a distance of ,140 feet

£?îïï£.ïï,S3.0,Æ^Bi.S '-X'Sroon^Mo-aO.b.p.b.^

is genera y sight would i^ioTatæ*’. ^e or ^«s Tammi. ^Thl^^mpan^ l°^toped «1™* Cobtit and to going

Crown Reserve—1000 at 1.62, 600 at 1.63, strange to say, was also an American ^ prove one of the richest forty acres 
600 at 1.63. ' flotation, chartered under the laws of ln camp.

Buffalo—26 at 2.26, 75 at 2.25. the State of Maine, at the enormous The mafn tunnel is now in 720 feet, is
Conlagas—100 at 6 00 25 at 6.00. capitalization of $12,000,000. The or- aa straight as a die and serves as a

at 90 ganizer of nthls company, which is to- main haulage way from the several
Ke?r LÎk^So 2 to 6 at 2.60. cated ln the Manitou Lake district, velnB wfhlch have been tapped by the
Cobalt Central—1000 at 40. near Wablgoon, nt., was aman nalP | tunnel and run at right angles toll.

-.Morning Sales.— ed Anthony Blum of Boston. The An immense amount of territory has
Trethewey—60 at 1.50, 600 at 1.49%. 200 phenomenal richness of this mine le ,n thla way been opened up to a depth

at 1.49%, 200 at 1.49%. a matter of common knowledge, but of 140 teet.
Chambers—1000 at 77, 1000 at 77. very little seems to be known as to its What the Veins Show.
Scotia Cobalt-200 ft 69%. finances, but It Is sate to assume that when ln 60 feet tile old discovery or
gl'X^L w t300! So 18™' a great deal of money has been made No t valn was located and west, of the
t^^osZImo atg6 2510°600 lat 6 26 100 at by this company, and It is also safe tulnei a raise has been made to the

6 25 lOO aVea 15 at' 6 28 to assume that the bulk of.lt has gone 70 foot leVel and a slope 40 feet high,
6 Temlskamlng—100, at 90," 600 at 90, 600 to the United States which of course and gg feet long has béen run. .
at 89% 600 at 89. is not surprising considering that prac- The vein here 1s three inches wide

Crown Reserve-600 at 1.66, 600 at 1.56. tic&lly ail of the Important mining en- and produces ore carrying 10,000 ounces
Buffalo—76 at 2.30. iterprises in Ontario are distinctly _t gnVer to the ton, a mass of caldte
Red Rock-500 at' 6. American. This summing up taken In and natlve silver..

the Cobalt mines as one unit, as of rj0h ore is cobbed and sacked
course some of the mines there are here and the balaéce left in the stope 
Canadian, but the largest of the Co- to be treated ln tile concentrator, 
bait mines, that is to say, the Nlpis- No 2 vein was encountered when tun
sing, La Roee and Kerr Lake mines, neUng had been done lor 100 feet and 
which are the largest and most pro- drlltlng has been done for 80 feet each 
ductive mines ln the district, are coo- way.’
trolled by Americans. It Would seem No sloping has been done, but In the 
however, that Canadian are becoming ea8j drift a dross cut has been made,
aUve to the necessity of developing known „ vein No. 1 1-2, which car-

COBALT, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The Canadian mineral deposits- with van- rieg good values.
ou..» ,.«y w,» w.,a.rtui ““*« ïœa» jr.su

showings of native silver, have been The Montreal River district, in thc wegt and 12o feet to the east. This
sold at a very high figure. which » good deal of 1 s a good calclte-aliver vein. Sloping

rM1_ . , .__ . , . .. been done of late, bids falr to eclipse been started and an Immense
The property is located in the re- ^alt in the richness and quantity of “^ount of mllllng ore blocked out.

serve, six miles west of Elk City. Its silver deposits. It is undevtooa ÿein Na 4 Is a new vedn and Is In
E. D. Warren & Co. are the pur- that the l^perty, ^hlc^ ****{_ 400 feet from the mouth of the tunnel.

. . , ... known ae the best mine in tne moiu Drlftlng, hag been done on it for nearly
chasers. They returned this afternoon real River district so far, Mas been ^ fe»t Thlg meane development of 
from the property with- samples that purchased for a large sum by a gro P the vein to that extent a,t the 140 foot 
have not yet been excelled ln any sur- of Toronto financiers, and a compa. y level /
face showings ln Cobalt. One slab of will be formed to operate tne mine, TMg ,evel u connected with thc eur-
natlve silver, particularly good, was and fr?”™yS“,rtac^l,^n5î,<?’„ chance face by No. Ï shaft and 850 feet east of
taken,from the side of a six-inch vein tbat-'thlsminehaaa goouctw^e Ny 2 gWt No 7 shaft again connects
of decomposed orp filled with silver ; becoming one of the leading PSD- Jt wlt(h the surface. Between these two 
nuggets. This outcrop of silver has ! pe£^i.^b(ninth. , , 'few weeka a Mont- shafts there are three raises to the 70
been traced for over two thousand feet the Canadian Explora- foot level. As a r®®olt there are five
on the Otlsse lot and adjoining terri- o^any, ln which Sir Thomas =°nn^t.1?"8 ,^eeen 6 140 f

LO». rsSmTZJA. 12- ir. r

rjvt,-. œm £: s.s:

responsibility of development of the jor R. Q. Deckle, which they have z^a t p
property. Bob Longley will be with already starts to develop under the sloping has been done, but
the superintendent and 2;» men will direction of R. R. Hedley, who has eyg [Wng preparatory made for this, 
start work at once. i had a good deal to with the mln^ g^Ue and lagging have been put In

Experts declare this section of thé ! Ins development British ^olomb place Theae r” eaat from raise No. 
reserve will make as great a silver I Cqmlpg to the Sturgeon Lak ^d v midway between the two

camp as Cobalt. fields, we find that the St. Antnony •
Mine, which was operated for some snaxis. ^ Very Rlch >lnd.

THE SILVER SPADE. time, and which is also a” ®e- A wonderful find has been made on---------- ■' valuable property Is now being ne o 4 v0in at a depth o{ 1(M) feet
Among the properties now being de- gotlated for by Roaton and g the BUrface. Here the “Man on the 

veloped ln South Lorrain are those People °n \b^» ^ ^ i'8 Spot” on Saturday last saw some of
of the Sliver Spade Mining Co. This ZniÀ à th^e American and Eng- the best silver ore his eyes ever light- 
property consists of four properties .. . capitalists at $8,000,000, and that ed on. Here was a vein 
and very satisfactory assay returns ‘thev tro to acquire other properties inches wide of PractiMily pure native 
received Mr. Thos. R. Allison, sup- H^he distric^tc^ the extent of $350- silver n>ixe& xrith 
çrlntendent and managing director, ™ No mc>ney has yet been pal'd, so would carry 10,000 ounces 
has taken in a force of men, with sup- *, a«d but it is generally sup- the ton.
plies and equipmen t to develop these . 1X)Sed that the deal will be carried ^ Stringers^ run in all dir -ct on * 
properties. This company has a small that me this vein of metaltic ^lver.^^diabase
capitalization and like a number of j Another company, which has what wall-rock to a picture, pncLcally sll- 
others ln South, Lorrain has very j jg admltted one of the best gold pro- ve/ c^te£’ 
promising prospects. The Company s ties ln the Sturgeon Lake gold
prospects are most encouraging and lB the Douglas Mining Company, 30 ibs. to 60 Yba. ^^e
the properties accessible as the com- T .imdted of which Mr. C. 8. Gzowski from the vl0<^nId
pany owns the waterfront on the route of Toronto to president. Development with a ptok. these huge btocks wou 
of the Nlplsslng Steamship Company. work haa been going on to a quiet swing kronerhnes^irier
less than two hoursjrom Haileybury. way on ttos pro^rty  ̂sometime. ^™kna^ed bonom. the

GOULD CONSOLIDATED MINES. discoveries of ore, high tn gold, have roof^would appear as If caisomized with

A telegram, received by Mr. A. F. eeLam-enUan ^lnes, Limited, and seemed as lf _ made of layers of sheet

MacLaren, M.P.. dated Sept. 20th. from the Proposed St Anthony Mhüng »Uv^ S^of"^, tS
Mr. Blndon, managing director as Company, J^e . g M ^modest as saucers would proii t out from the 
follows : “Installing compressor drills pany is ^<taPtRtaU(^d ^lg ls another roof after breaking down the rock. This
rowerh01 s'tarf^tHay t^ron day and plea^nt illustration of the awaken- stiver canbe Peeled.off like the bark Mlng the BlackhlU country,

night shift. The veins are looking ln8,0,.CaPa?‘an lnv^tmeto Drifting has been à one for 700 feet at He has had -vrtde experience tomitong
Tin. ». »... .W, jffcSyi»!gy,■y.r1 “* “• -- """ “|i.S.rwajL“ÆS£»d

important leases from the Peterson : The QntSio concern! : PStope No. 2 on this vein to 30 feet high highly respected in the a eet nd^is

~ 5» vs E r„s »“»%.»»».. a « -
K.sn “___________________a» îrh.cosîÆ“ï s.sr *bÆr.»m..»~u. i»,.» «garsi“» si1*in»“• *• °*-

ÿbe aix claims have all been devel- cally free from Cobalt. Thesllver to ag rock c rusher, Tr’omiey screen x new feature of this mill will be
oped more or less, and It is claimed entirely ^he ^alrite Oçcaf1®^ d girting tables have been used for that ita capacity truly represents the 
that the results have .been so success- spots of Cob^t are round amd1 the wall and^^ moath».' The orè-house to now mine’s producing capacity. It will treat 
ful that on one claim alone enough rock ,p}?stered with ruby ^Hveri dismantled and will soon be used as forty tons per day. and will be supp.ied 
ore has been uncovered terkeep a mill Out of the 600 tons shipped from the dismautieoano win vu « roiay i p ^ only a
g^ng fo^many years. The company Watts there have been five cars of high a ^ ^ ^ ^

Is at the present time raising money grade ore. c . n€W concentrator. , Rock Nearly All Diabase,to erect their'mlll and calculate wUh- The veins above deacrihed all run «tone-w ^ncent ^ ^ ^ concentrat. The wk to be treated is almost en-
„ in a short time to be paying h*gh dlvi eesrt and west. . w tt inK plant and the supports for same tlrely diabase.

JKofice to hereby given that a dividend derlds. There property is well located. The ffil'veraift a^tdns the Watts, completed BeMj-rock was There are already onx Æ dtotlnT from’X* new ^in'^h^en ^to^he King string" to 07^^^^^- ^eÆu^z to t^Xring

•V.HI &&SS .. i m «. .«{l S,r3'on*S’ho;”ir.“m* It » >»'“«Vt*.'StA'1 "'* S "«JSVï». ol ». cotitr.tor.l «Ml, M, • pM « I100W.

69%. 500 at 69%. 100 at 60%. 100 at 60%. 2601 By order of the directors the transfer dian capitalists will foBc>w the a ^ in Cobalt Cajpp. Then‘there is a big: dump -which
at |»%. 10 at 60, 200 at 59, 1000 at 69%. 5dp books will be closed between the 2nd and Qf the Montreal capitalists and Mr. A shaft will^ sunk across the In building was constructed around shows practically no silver, but as a district in the world. He to c»tlmlstic
at 58%. 20th days of October, 1908, both days ln- ç g. Gzowskl and hto associate in on the King Cobalt and the veto prov above these foundations tor the! result of a teet made at the Nlplsslng not only of Cobalt but of Its surround-

Cobalt Lake-500 at 20V4. 100,at 20%. elusive. . the Douglas Mining Company, Ltd., ed on that part of the company s hold- and has been.so located that Reduction Concentrator It showed fifty- ing territory and believes that many.
Silver Queen—60 at 1.10, 25 at LOS. 100 Dated the 22nd day of September, 1908 h efforts 'to obtain a share in the togs. ^acJ’!"ef^ “f. . f?. jth lt and -j- ounces of silver to the ton. mining camps will to the future be

at 1.08, 500 at 1.08. * LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED MINES from Ontario's mineral wealth An Experienced Engineer. the big tunnel Is on a level with It and °uncto m. silver ro i™. • mining . ^ ^ of northern N«W
Temlskamlng 500 at' 88%. 200 at 89%. 500 COMPANY, . M -, 2e7m divined to to rewarded hand- Mr. MoCaskUl has mined In the wet the ore wlU-to rammed on^raile from Mr McCaskil Is emphaOc^to declar opene^up to tms part ^ ^ -

at 88. Buyers ninety days—1000 at 1.03. Per D. A. DUNLAP, seem destined to oe i-e au «verai years and was to the Home- the mine into the crusher at the mill, ing that cobalt to tne greaiest mining | uniario.
- Crown Reserve-1000 at 1.63. 17 at 1.60, Secretary-Treasurer. somely. lor severa* year. ai»u as

1.69. We strongly recommend the pur
chase of this stock as an invest- 

- ment. _
The Douglas Mining Company 

have large quantities of valuable 
I ore, high in gold, proved up ready 
I for mining at their property ln the 

■ . Sturgeon Lake Gold Fields.
This to a splendid opportunity to 

insure steady high returns on *. 
email outlay of capital. ~

Write for application forms or 
further particulars to

"
l

il
Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at

All Marketable Securities handled. Oor-
•urERS. t jexpense, 

reepondence invited. « -j #d7tfannouncement,registered 
r-airman of 
B. Toixnto, 
tr 6th, 1908, 

following

at 1.47%, 100 at L4S. 
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 25. 
Amalgamated—1000 at 12.
Red Rock-600 at 5%, 800 at 6, 1000 at SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND E.D. Warren SCo.à basis, was by no $u 

, as lt has been felt 
Lmong mining men that 
a. Inevitable, the mine 
.vlest shipper on the list 

almost inex-

Sllver Leaf—1000 at 18. « KINS ST. W, TORONTOLong Dletneee P$*M Main BIS*S.' i '
ce-a venue 

n to Ar-

4 Celborne Street, Toronto, OntarioToronto Stock Exchange U.lUL-4 Se
curities.

being the h 
and with apparently an

:o College- WYATT & GO■
to 990 feet

ELKHART PROPRIETARY SILVER MINES ^LT“haustible sup) 
draw upon.Queen to

r
Q -en-st. Will rise by reason of their Jntrlnelo value*

BUY ÉLKHARTS
Stock Exchange.Members ^oronto 

CANADA LIFE BLDG.. 40 KING ST. W.to Shaw-
TORONTO.

KMENT. 
tun Church Buy and Sell Cobalt 

Mining Shares.
Wire y sur orders le OWEN J. B. YEARSLEV, Banker and Broker 

328 Confederation Life Building
IT.
i1 Boiden- 
Kviiglmet-

TORONTO, ONT.PHONE M. 3290o AV rlght- On Commlesiofi Only.
On the Toronto Stock Exchange. 

COMMISSION RATES.
Stocks selling under IOC, l-4c per share 

on par value.
stocks selling at IOC and under 60o, 

l-2c per share on par value.
Stocks selling at 60c and over, lc per

Jueen to 

feet s. of

IL Re OAMBT, M.P.F.D. G. LORSCH

LORSCH &GAMEY Limited 
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING
M TORONTO ST, TORONTO, ONT. Phono Main 7417

1 to Pei th-
output and the ore 
warrant such Increase, and that tne 
directors have acted very conserva
tively.

The

n .Bloor. 
i Aftuli. 
t Yonge to

properties contrSfled by La Rose share on par value.
Minimum commission, one dollar. 

Quotation

to Fran-

La Rose, 37 acres; La Rose extension, 
36 acres; Princess, 17 acres; Fisher, 
20 acres; Eplett, 20 acres; Silver Hill 
claim, 93 acres and University mine, 3b 

The Violet property is another 
of which 98 per cent, of the 

. capital stock is held.
’ The general Cobalt market was com- 

: paratlvely quiet, with all the issues 
^holding their ground well. There were 
/practically no fluctuations.

R. AaS new ROADt

west. 
Ivonsfield. 
Lconsfl Id.

| 500 shares.
Correspondence Solicited. u •

to cast Telephone M 7343

Chambers-Ferland
acres.
claim.

th of Wal-i

tn 210. feet'

ndas.
liulay.
k.
h" east end. „ 
ribourne.
P *a.
Havelock, 
dstoue to t,

k-t north of

COBALT MARKET LETTER
and all Cobalt stocks • SENT FREE ON 

REQUEST .

LOUIS 4. WEST & GO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

HERON 8 COc. P.i

/MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—The semi
annual statement of C.P.R. officials 
>ere confirms the report of the ab
sorption of Chicago Great Western by 
the C.P.R.

Sir Thomas Shaughneesy's 
ment that lt was the first he had heard 
of it is apw explained by the fact thp-t 
lt will likely be the Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Rellway, A 
subsidiary company, and not the C. P. 
R. itself, that will take over the new 
American line. ‘

The Important feature of the deal 
Is that lt will give the C.P.R. its own 
line to Chicago.

•P

0TI5SE PROPERTY SOLD 
IS WONDERFULLY RICH

Phone M. 08116 KING-ST. REST 4 f ■
to Mans- 

loaconsfleld 

feaconsfleld

state-

4| feet south. 
Portland, 
less, 
v heeler, 
ty limits, 
lcocks. / 
prth end. ?
I to Park./ 
nrlton. f 
I David, f 
l.ansdpwne. 
p Stianlih. 
to Tetum-

BUY
lx

Temiskaming 
Chambers-Ferland 
Cobalt Lake : 
Silver Leaf t

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb.

Nlplsslng closed 8% to 8%. high 8%. low 
8%- 2600. Buffalo, 2% to 3. Colonial 811- 
ver. %to%. Cobalt Centrai. 39% to 40, 
high 40%. low 39%; 15,000. Foster, 56 to 
68 : 200 sold 57. Green-Meehan, 10 to 20. 
1000 sold 16. Granby. 97 to 106. King Ed- 
ward % to %■. McKinley, 98 to $1. high 
II low 98; 500. Nova Scotia, 60 to 61. Red 
Rock, 4 to 10. Silver. Queen. 11-16 to lb. 
high 112, low 111; 200; Silver Leaf,18 to 
19; 1000 sold 18%. Trethewey, 140 to to6. 
La Ruse, 6% to 6 7-16, high- 6 7-16, low 6%, 
25,000. ______ _
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—i

•v

ipifeidn.

T>tr elo0 feet

■s must be 
as. to con-

nd forms of 
of the City

\ to tender- 
w must bo 
entiers will

hiqt neces-

i ■ ‘ .Vsf

on this slight reaction 
and make quick money

Buy.Sell.
1012% J. A. MdLWAIN jAmalgamated .........

Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ...................
Chambers-Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central ;..........
Cobalt Lake ...................
Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ..............................
Green - "Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake xd. ............
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng ........
MçKin. - 
Nlplsslng
Nova Scotia ..................
Peterson Lake .............
Red Rock ........................
Right cf-Way ...........
Sliver Leaf ...................
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Qùeen ................
Temlskamlng ..............
Trethewey ....................
University .............. ...
Watts ..........................

I (Mayor), 
f Control.

36%38% r
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE US2.00.3.00Iia08. 75%76

1.80 04 VICTORIA ST.
Member Standard Slock and Mining 

Exchange.

1.90 138% J. M. WALLACE & CO.89
19%. 20jL 5.75.6.85

..1.63ItEDITORS 
in Oigllvy 
Inès» aw a 
y of. Tqié*- 
ork, under 
he Thorne 
Inaulvent.

tjlie insol- 
to me fr»r U

K.S O.. iy>7. ^
eiiitors will 
Wellington- ,
ay. the se- 
flie hour of 
lor the puf- 

of affai-’s, 
lectors, the ’ i 
■ remum-ra- 
wlth refer- r 
estate. A’l 
ii the estate V 
he|r claims ;
5th ilav of 

‘ I wiirpro- 
huvlng re-, 

o'f . which I

1.55
’ Your Order on Cobalt Stock 

members of standard stock exchange

78 YONOE èTREET. |

5458
12......... 14

175 j
WATCH LA ROSE

zed s»k

GORMALY, TILT & CÔ
3.754.00 \
6.32..........6.35

.......... 25% •8726%
951.01Dar. - Savage

8.258.75
58% 83 ADELAIDE K»

to pl.ee you on their mailing list for weekly letter. ;
27. 28
6%6%

ÏHE [*11E FINDING CO.3.504.00
18%18 V*

Our advice to our clients la to buy 
« LaHOSE, CROWN ; RESERVE, NOVA 
SdOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHE
WEY.” Write, wire or phone orderi.

W. T. 0HAMBBR6 &-SON,
8 King Street Eaat. . .

1115
1.08,1.09 with silver, 

rock webbing from 
britcn down

87%89 * ■ -,".".".".".".".".1.47% 1.47
.............. .4.00 limited^

OF CANADA.
The public is invited to trace for itself the Temiskaming main vjsin 
on to the property of the Beaver Consolidated Mines property. The 
electrical engineer will attend any parties and give daily demon- 

from four to six p.m.,at Beaver Mine,four miles fromOobalt.

‘3.00 i.7375 t
—Morning Sales

Amalgamated—500 at 14, 1000 at 14, 500 at 
A3 500 at la, 50» at 13. 500 at 14. 50» atl 
14%.

COBALT SrOCKSr
Beaver Consolidated—Sbo at 88%. 1309 at 

88%, 300 at 38%. Buyers thirty days—1000 
at 42% 1000 at 42%. *

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 77, 600 at 76%. 
Crown Reserve—1000 at 1.64, 800 at 1.63,

100 at 1.63, 100 at 1.63. __
Cobalt Lake—500 at 26%, 500 at 20%, 200 

at 20%, 1000 at 20%. 1000 at 20%.
Foster—300 at 55, 100 at 55.
Greeu Meehan—250 at 12%.
Kerr Lake—25 at 3.80.

-=^Little Nlplsslng-100 at 26.
La Rose-100 at 6.25, 100 at 6.20. 15 at 

6.26V 10 nt 6.20. 100 at 6.25 , 25 at 6.26, 200 
at 6,25, 4U at 6.22%. 15 at 6.25. ■

Silver Leaf—300 at 18%. 100 at 18%. 500 
at 18%. .1000 at 18%. 10.000 at 18. 1000 at 
IS. HU) at 18%, 100 at 18%. 501 at 18%.

McKin.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 1.00, 100 at 
1.00.’
, Nova Scotia—200 at 61. 500 at 61. Buy
ers thirty days—500 at 64%. 600 at 65. Buy
ers sixty jays—1000 at 68.

Nlplsslng—25 at 8.37%.
Peterson Lake-700 at 26%. 250 at 26%. 150 

,at 27, 1600 at 26%. 2400 at 26%, 100 at 27. 
Buyers sixty days—500 at 31.

Red Rock—200 at 6%.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.08. X-

A _ Temlskamlng—500 at 89%. 50 at 88, 5(X>
■e at 90. 300 at 90, 800 at 93. 200 at 90. 100 at 9#>. 
W Buyers sixty days—2000 at 1.00. „uU0 at 

1.00. Buyers ninety days—1000 at 1.02.
„ Trethewey—100 at L50, 25 at 1.49, 75 at
I 1.49%. 300 at 1.49, 25 at 1.50, 100 at 1.49%,
I 600 at 1.49%. 100 at 1.49%, 100 at 1.49, 100

at 1.49, 600 at 1.49, 25 at 1.48. 75 at 1.49. , 
« Watts—200 at 74. /

the formationIn places
Bought and Sold on Commission

unlisted securities
LIMITBD

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDWO
* N TORONTO.

Bay of Sep-

piBEU, 
uronto. As-

strations '■r
The mill plant will consist of rock 

crusher, ten stamp battery, two over- 
stome tables for the coarse sands, while 
the finer sand» will be treated on the 
latest suspende^! type of corrugated
b*TheroreVw11iebe sorted on tables and 

boot and to elevated

Milk.
Sept. 24.— 

er of S. O. 
| this city, 
h herd a y and 
rents foiin-4

> .
fine."

1 -1
COBALT DIVIDENDS.

t t

A ROSE FOR SALE
NSOLIDATED MINES CO. rAll or any part of;

2,000 B. O. A. Coal 
2,000 Diamond Coal

20 8h*ree Ontario Cement 
20 Shares Home dank.

J. t. CARTER,
^Investment Broker. Guelph.
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R. L. COWAN & CO-
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. 13S cd7
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THE CANADIAN BANK f EUROPE 
OF COMMERCE

ESTABLISHED 1867.

PAID-UP* CAPITAL............. $ 10,000,000
REST......
TOTAL ASSETS........OVER 100.00p.000

ROCKETING BÏ SftO PAULO 
BULLS HAVE A EEST1VE DAT

IMPERIAL BANK
Of CANADA

Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred . 
U. 8. Steel 

do. preferred 
Wabash .......

do. preferred

102%101% I
.158% 159%

8989
44% 45common

110%110

r NAKEL12% 12%
25% 25%

Capital authorised................. $10,006,600AO
-, .. ..«~s%eee*oo.oo HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOPale# of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Sept. 23.-011 closed 
•t 11.78.

Capital paid 
Rest...................

The Reason For the Rise of Three Foints Not 
Exactly Clear-JNew York Still Cheerful

Foreign BuyB. E. WALKER. President.
ALEX. LAIRD, Geaeral Manager 

: A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters 
of Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices: 
... . Open High. Low. Close.
October ........... 8.Si 9.18 8.82 8.94
December ....... 8.86 8.85 8.86 8.76
March ..................... 8.56 8.78 8.56 *64

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
land». 9.40; do., gulf, 9.63; sales, 518 bales.

5.060.000
Orde

chell: It would appear that Steel In
terests are correct In their statement 
that the decline In securities has been 
wholly a political affair. Another 
great bull factor la the ease In money, 
time funds tor six months declining 
to 8 1-2 per cent, asked, with bids -t 
3 1-4 per cent. A good bank statement 
Is anticipated. The regular Distillers; 
dividend Is likely to be declared next 
weeks. The traders bear that Standard 
Oil has called in money to cere for 
purchases of stocks during the recent 
sessions and that calls upon U. P. and 
other stocks have been bought In 
quantity In London.

Bank et England Statement.
LONDON. Sept. 24—The weekly 

statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve, increase £208,000; cir
culation, decreased £21.000; bullion. In
creased £186,748; other securities, in
creased £168,000; other deposits, de
creased £966,000; public deposits,, in
creased £1,288,000; notes reserve. In
creased £164,000; government securi
ties, unchanged.

The proportion of the bank's re
serve to liability this week 1»' 64.28 
per cent.; last week It waa 64.28 per 
cent.

World- Office.
Thursday Evening. Sept. 24.—

Sao Paulo was an outstanding fea
ture of the local stock market to-day, 
and, on sales of more than 1100 shares, 
a three point advance was scored. 
While the August statement, with 11» 
showing of a net Increase of 12376 
lu earnings, might not appear a par
ticularly exhilarating piece of Infor
mation, In view of the increased dlvi- 
dtnd requirements on the new stock 
issued this year. It was made the oc
casion of a Joyous bullish demonstra
tion, with plenty of rockets and set 
pieces. After the smoke had cleared 
away, It was discovered that the 
stock had advanced from 160, 
opening price to 162, after reaching as 
high as 162 7-8. In the afternoon Sao 
Paulo was as quiet as It had been 
frisky In the morning, and reacted 
to 161 5-8. Rio, Its companion stock, 
was dull and dnly fractionally higher, 
Its August report, the better than 
Paulo's, failing to cause anv efferves
cence. Twin City gained a point in 
sympathy with the upward trend In 
New York. ,

Wall-street had another jnllllon- 
share- day. The short Interest sought 
to stem the tide soon after the open
ing, but the braves were unable to 
withstand the buying demand, and 
their being forced to cover aided the 
upturn, which 
points with some active Issues. There 
were no news developments of mo
ment.

Woi
ES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO)

25 King SI. W.) Queen and Bathurst
Queen Enel (Cor. Grant St ) 
bpadina and*College

mBR ThursdaySavings Department Liverpool wheat
day l-2d to 6*84 t 
day, Xnd com tutu 

Xt Chicago Septr 
lo higher than yei 
corn 8-8c higher, a 
1-toT higher, 

f" Winnipeg car lot 

- ago, 110.
Chicago cars to-< 

tract 8; com 189. 
Horthwest cars t

Main Office
Bieer aad Yeage
Parkdele 0331 *Queen St. W.j Yonge and College 

Parliament SI. (Cor. Carlton) Yeage and Queea (197 Yenge-il.)

r " ! >'
Interest allowed on deposits from 

date of deposit and credited quarterly.

WILL PAY I REWARD i 
TO CONVICT HIMSELF*1 BROWN CO. EXPELLED 

FROM NEWYORK’CHANGE
1. Keewatln ...

Electric Develop........... 86
Mexican L. ft P. .
Mexican Electric .
Laurentlae ........................... .
Great Nor., 4 p.c.........
Nova Scotia Steel..............
Rio Janeiro

do. 1st mortgage ... 88% 88% 
do. - 2nd mortgage.. ... ...

Sao Paulo ......................'................
St. John’» City.;...*..- ..<■ ...

—Morning Sales—
Sao Paulo. Commerce

fj 61 é 160
Dorrilnlon.

îàiao
Gen. Elec.

2 104
LakeWde.

3 ® 112 
Wlrii

88% I SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH *. 88%

ST. JOHN. N.B., Sent. 24.—A wealthy 
sportsman. Arthur Robinson of New 
York,
the Mtramlchl. and entertains many 
guests.

Recently Information was made at 
the croWn lands department that deer 
had been shot out of sdaaon at the 
Robinson camp. Mr. Robinson engag
ed Premier Hazen and R. A. Law-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, "lTO RENT*%
)•(>••••«••• #•#

Governors Find Defunct Firm 
Guilty of Violation of Busi

ness Principles.

has a hunting camp on98% Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated In the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store in this 
locality. I

full particulars apply t-

420.ÆMILIUS JARVIS A Co
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

16 Jordan St 6 Princes'. 8L 
Toronto. Ont. London, Bn

STOCKS AND RONDS

Whea

shipments 872,000, 
Corn—Receipts 8 

000; shipments 410, 
Oats—Receipts 81

" I
Mex. L.-P. 
266 @ 76 
380 © 76% 
60 ® 76% 
10® 76% 

Traders. 
10 ® 198% 

Mackay. 
64® 67*
5 ® 68

the

edtfor495 «1%
% A, M. CAMPBELLNEW YORK. Sept. 24;—Acting on 

charges that A. O. Brown * Co., at
tempted to demoralize the stock mar
ket- and create a panic In the minds 
of 'Investors during the tremendous 
tracing of Aug. 22. the board of gover
nors of the stock ; exchange to-day 
expelled A. O. Brown and Lewis G.
Yeung, members of that firm, from 
membership on the exchansre. A spe-' 
dial committee appointed bv the ex
change to investigate the conduct of 
X- p- Brown & Qp.. reported to 'the 
exchange that the firm had been guilty 
o; "proceedings inconsistent with the- 
just and equitable principles of trade.’1 
the board of governors gave Messrs. Wall Street Pointer*.
Brown and Young a hearing late yee- Rock Island was strong as result of 
terdey, and afterward voted that the recovery In Frisco ^notea.

President Thomas* announcement of Some of the prominent Interests back- 
ttie expulsion of Messrs. Brown and INk Smelters are 
"lojing was as follows: -

"As a result of the Investigation 
by the special committee appointed 
ljy 'the board of governors on Aug. 24 
tn enquire Into the transactions on 
the exchange on Aug. 22. charges were 
pieTerred against Albert O. Brown and 
Lewis G. Young, the stock exchange 
members of the firm of A. O. Brown &
Cc., which chargee were that they 
had been guilty of conduct and pro
ceedings Inconsistent with the Just 
and equitable principles of trade, 

x thereby rendering themselves amen
able to the penalty of suspension or 
expulsion prescribed in section six of 
article seventeen of the constitution 
of the exchange."

In answering the charges, Mr. Brown 
and Mr. Young denied giving' matched 
orders, and asserted that If their bank 
hàd not suddenly refused to certify their 
cheques they1 would not have been forced 
to assign.

161%135
100 ® 162%
25 ® 162%
25 @ 111 
86 @ 161%

St. Lawrence.
1 ® 126 

Ntpisstng.
64% 10 ® 8%
64% 10 ® 8%

26 @ 8% 
Canada La

10 ® m 
1 e 126

—Afternoon Salee— 
Sao Paulô.

6 ® 152 
26 ® 161% 

Hamilton.
16 ® 193 

Mex. Elec.
1000 ® 88%z 
N. S. Steel.
30® 48

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2X81. 000-ed: Balllie. Wood À Croft 192 ‘ BroomhaB's Aa 

Wheat, this week 
1,168,000; last yea 
400,000, 627,060. 1.47 

, The Northweste: 
Ï neapoli» mille h 

their flour output 
quantity turned o 
re» against 317.00 
with all the mil 
cept two, and ,ev 

i ptery barrel post 
put should appro

!: SI'. LÀWRE

lor, K.C., and, accompanied by these 
counsel, appeared In Frederidton. 
The trial tajees place at Newcastle 
on Sept. 28.

Mr. Robinson, riieanwhlle. has ln-

Toronto. Members of the To- ■ 
ronto Stock Exchange. INVEST- ■ 
MENT SECURITIES.. Special £ 
reports furnished on request. 25 ■

A. J.PATTISONS Co.nlpeg 
63 ® 161 

Crow’s Nest 
1-3 ® 128 

C.P.R.
* 20 @ 171% 

nd. Can. Perm 
416 @ 136

Rio.
91 64

88-88 SCOTT »T, TORONTO 

STOCKS and BONDS Bought end Sold

25
21

Twin City.
25 ® 86 

Tor. Rail. 
8® 102

edX Bank Clearing». sorted In the papers advertisements 
offering two rewards of 3500 each for 
Information leading to the conviction 
of himself or any of hie gueete or 
employes on the charge of carrying 
firearms durifig the close season, and 
for Information as to the Identity of 
those who have been responsible for 
the accusations made against him.

He also offers 35000 for information 
which will lead to the conviction of 
himself, any of hie guests or employes 
on the charge of killing or shooting at 
any kind of game during the close 
season.

WeekSept^M/W. Sept. 26'07. 

"Z. 23,240,760

:: tasi8 ?»
... 1,609.907 1.636.533
.. 1,400,264 1.300,619

.......................... 4,o/4,9ob
.. 1,149,985 1,034.242
... 2,310.538 2,061.161
.. 8,072,476 3,081,660
............. . .. 1,120,897
........................ 728.461
................ 1,182,933

- J. P. BICKELL & CO.Montreal 
Toronto 
Winnipeg ..4...
Halifax ...4...
Hamilton ..........
St. John 
Vancouver 4.
•Victoria 
Quebec ...
Ottawa ..
London ..
Edmonton .
Calgary .

Total ...44...

•Week ending Tuesday.

Tor. Rail.
26 ® 102 

Col, Loan. 
14® in 

Mex. L.-P. 
100® 75 

R. - O. Nav. 
10® 70%

Commerqe 
50 & 180 

Rio.
26 ® 64 
C.P.R. 

10® 171 
Nlplselng 
26 ® 8%

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KINO STREETS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Cerreepemdeatei. Finley, Bat rail ft 

Co- Chleago.

was carried several

\ of > farReceipts 
bushels of grain, t 
of straw, and aeve 
pies and potatoes.

Wheat—Seven hu 
at 90c.

• —

•Preferred. zBonds.

Mo at reel Stock». Barley—Six hund 
Oatii—Five hundiAsked. Bid.

171%
ed7179,263,677believed to have 

switched to National Lead on strength 
of 20 per cgnt. increase In company’s 
business.

to
Canadian Pacific Railway..
Detroit United ...................
Dominion Coal ............................... 51
Dominion Iron ft Steel .......... .

do, preferred ...
Illinois Traction preferred ... 87% 87
Mackay preferred ..
Mackay common ...
Mexican L. A P. ...
Sto common .........
fc. S. Steel ft Coal .....
R. ft O. Navigation ....
Toronto Street Railway ..........
Rio Janeiro ..................................... 64%

—Morning Sales.— 
Mexican-100 at" 75%. 50 at 75%, 26 at 76%. 

40 at 75%, 20 at 75%, 200 at 76%.
So»—60 at 116%. 15 at 120, 26 at 118^125 at 

118%, 100 at 118%, 26 at 118%. 50 at 118%. 
C.P.R.—60 at 170%.
Sao Paulo-100 at 160%, 25 at 151%, 166 at 

161%.
Montreal Railway-15 at 182, 16 at 183. 
Illinois Traction prêt.—126 at 87. 
Steel-100 at 16%.
Power—175 at 102, 15 at 102%.
Toronto Railway—8 at 100.
Commerce—14 eat 159%.
Montreal Bank-218 at 230.
Merchants Bank—10 at 163%.
Rio—60 at 64%.

: is SHOT TO BREAK LEGS.37 tCHay—Thirty load

t0Straw—1Two lost 
to |14 per ton.

Potatoes—The bi 
60c to, 66c per bag 

Apples—The bull 
barrel, but choice 
worth as high as 

Poultry, butter 1

* PASTOR RESIGNS.50
16% 16%Railroad Earning*.

Decrease. 
...1 80,300

48,300 
•46,000

Defence tn Murder Charge Against 
Young Indian.

Sent. 24.—Thé. police 
court wag packed to the doors this 
morning with people, manv of .'them 
Indians from the reserve, when the 
young Indian. Thomas Smart, charg
ed with the murder of his uncle, 
James Sero, at Shannonvllle, on the 
night of Wednesday, Sept. 16. came up 
for a preliminary hearing before Mag
istrate Bedford.

The accused man. who la 24 years 
of age. Is a fine-looking Indian, with 
black, curly hair He was the colest 
man In the court.

Mrs. Sero, the wife of the murdered 
man, swore that on her arrival home 
the night of the shooting she and her 
husband found the Accused man and 
hie sister, Dorothjn Smart, at thi 
house. The young man went out, 
and in a short time returned and told 
the witness, after, calling her out
side, that ehe would soon we a dead 
man fall. Then her htisband came and 
as he grappled with Smart, the gun 
went off, killing the elder màn.

The prisoner Raid that he. only In
tended to break Sero’s lege, and not 
to kill him. After finding that he had 
killed his uncle, he said that he would 
shoot his slater and then hlmsélf. 
The sister, Dorothy, however, took the 
gun from hi mand hid It.

Dorothy, who Is 14 years old, -told 
the same story as the previous wit
ness, She said that while looking out 
of the window upstairs she saw her 
brother with a gun. When James Sero 
came out of the barn, her brother 
rvshed at him and shot him. The 
prisoner then had asked her to go 
with him, but she had refused; He 
said that he had not Intended to-kill 
Sero, but Just to cripple him. The 
dead man had nevèr ill-treated her, 
aa her brother stated.

The accused was committed for, trial.

CONVICTED OF- MURDER
WILL GET A NEW TRIAL

a a a
The expulsion of A. O. Brown ft Co. 

was the chief topic on ’change.
a a

The Standard OH crowd are said to 
be loading up on Union Pacific, 
strength was significant of aggressive 
support.

V. H. Cow»art Retires Owing to
C. N. R., August net ..........
C. N. R. from July L 1907.
G, P. R., week Sept. 14....'..............
Detroit United, week Sept. 14,

grôss ........!............................. . *16,042
Detroit United from Jan. 1 .......... 41.060
G. T. R., Sept. 16 to Sept. 21.......... 99,748
St. Louis L. W. year ending June 

30, net .......................................................  1.256,000

•Increase.

69 BELLEVILLE. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.6768 Owing to- 111-health the Rev.
H. Cowsert has resigned the 
ate of Western Baptist Church, to take 
effect at the , end of October, 
letter to the congregation he 

“Perhaps many of you 
that
from a throat affection which, with 
constant treatmeht. I was able to a 
degree, yet not without difficulty, to 
overcome. During the past winter, 
however, I was pained to discover 
that it was1 gradually growing worse, 
until finally the membrane of the In
ner, ears became Involved, and 
hearing was seriously affected.

« ■
Vernon
pastor-

75%75% A, E.OSLER*. CO
18 KING STREET WEST.

. 119Its . 49
74 72

102 Cobalt Stocks ed.In his 
says:

are aware 
for some years I have suffered

a a a
There Is afreet talk of a reduction 

In Northern Pacific dividends after1 
the elections.

64
Wheat, spring, 1 
Wheat, fall, bu 
Wheat, red, bu« 
Wheat, goose, t 
Rye, bushel ...
Buckwheat, bui 
Peas, bushel .. 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...

■eeda—
Alslke, No. 1 qu 
Alslke. No. 1 qi 
Red clover, bu 
Timothy eeed, I 

Hay a ail 
Hay, per ton . 
Cattle hay. per 
Straw, loose, ,t< 
Straw, bundled. 

Fruit» and Ves« 
Apples, per bai 

•Onion», per bai 
Potatoes, bqg 

PoultryH1 
Turkeks. dressr 

• Spring ohlckem 
Spring'ducks. 1 
Fowl, per lb... 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ... 
Fresh Meat»— 

Beef, forequart 
Beef, hlndquar 
Beef, choice si 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common, 
Lambs, spring, 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, commoi 
V.eals, prime, < 
Dressed hogs.

farm prod

The prices qu 
class quality ; 
respondlngly lot 
Hay, car tots, t 
Straw, car tots. 
Potatoes, c»r k 
Evaporated app 
Butter, separate 
Butter, store lo1 
Butter, .creamer 
Eggs, new-laid, 
Cheese, large, 1 
Cheese, twin. It 
Honey," extract

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotation*

Phones Main 7434, 7436. ed
1 !•

Members of Standard 
.Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide E. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

« Exchange PLACE 
nsw Torn* cm.

t . Money Market,
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London open market rate % to % 
per cent. Short and three months’ bills, 
1% to 17-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per 
cent., last loan 1 per cent. Call money at 
Toroftto. 6 to 6 per cent.

a a a
European buying of American stocks 

reflects confidence In Taft’s pAwpects. 
a a *

The Hill stocks still look top heavy, 
notwithstanding the extent of their 
recent declines. The selling that la 
going on In the Steel Issues looks to 
us much better than the buying, and 
the optimistic opinion is prevalent re
garding the showing that the corpora
tion will make in Its quarterly state
ment at the close of next month, the 
"evidence derived from inner circles In 
the Steel business makes us " bearish 
on those stocks. There Is no doubt 
that prices have been radically cut, 
and tho the^books may show increased 
profits for the quarter, actal profits 
will be quite small.—Town Topics

• a «
Colorado and Southern si 

work higher. Good buying 
goes merrily on. It will be well to take 
on some stock on little setbacks. Indi
cations are that Erie will 
to 40. Union Pacific Is cbm 
Pacific Is good. Buy Pennsylvania for 
turns. Chicago Great Western com
mon around 7 has great speculative 
opportunities.—Joseph.

* * e'
Our latest reports strongly support 

the policy of purchasing standard 
railway stocks on moderate reactions 
both for Investment and speculation.

The technical condition of the active 
list Is greatly improved-, 
scheduled
should be bought on all reactions of 
consequence. We believe Union Pa
cific, Southern and Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern should be absorbed 
on all dulness of any moment.—Finan
cial News,

Stewart & 
Lockwood

BROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

Foret ea Barhams».
myGlazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7117), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

■ I at
ce sought,the very best of medical 
vice, and while the malady has 
lded somewhat to treatment, the 

results have not proved satisfactory, 
apd I am now Informed that the only 
possibility of permanent relief Is to 
seek a drier climate, and possibly to 
refrain absolutely from public speech 
for a season.

“Our relations have not only been 
uniformly pleasant, but God has bean 
pleased to bless our united efforts In 
the salvation of the tost, the reduction 
of the debt upon our building, a great
ly increased membership and augment
ed support to our great missionary 
enterprises. For whatever good has 
been accomplished I would ascribe to 
Him all the g)ory."

B. C. Last Resort for Timber.
Vancouver, b.c.. sent. 24.—Two 

prominent American brokers. Haywood 
Brown, New York, and W. A. Kap- 
pler, Cleveland, have practically clos
ed a deal here for the purchase of 
extensive timber limits.

Mr. Kappler says that British Co
lumbia Is the American . continent’s 
last resort for timber.

Michigan, he says. Is a Back num
ber as far as timber Is concerned, 
End the timber of Washington, Cali
fornia and Oregon. Is practically gone. 
Now the eyes ]ot American capitalists 
are looking toward British Columbia, 
ànd should this province In time be 
unable to yield more, then Americans 
must build themselves mud houses or 
Invent some substitute for lumbeir.

Strew-
on<

s A. R. BICKER STAFF A Co
631 to 627 Trader* Bank Building 

TORONTO. ONT.

—Between Banka.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds........1-16 dis. 3-64 dis. %to%
Montreal fds... 16c dis. 10c dis. %to % 
60 days sight..91-32 9% ;96-16 9 7-16
Demand, stg .911-82 9% 9%
Cable trans ..913-32 9 7-16 9%

—Rate» in New York.—

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto Railway xd-—10 at 102. 26 at 

102%, 3 at M3. ' -
Mexican Power—M00 at 76," 26 at 76%, 1000 

at 76%.
Hochelaga—10 at 196. *
Illinois pref. xd.—20 at 87.
Dominion Steel—26 at 16%, 60 at 16%, 60

at- 17. __
Montana Power—26 at 103%,
Detroit—10 at 37. • ^
Canadian Pacific xd.—26jPE.t 172.
Soo xd.—100 at 118%.
Richelieu ft Ontario—10 at 71%.

Stocks, Bonds and Debentursi 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

9%
H 9%

Posted. Actual. 
. 486 
. «87% E. D. WARREN AGO.

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York * Ckleege 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colbome

Street, Toronto. 1
Telepone Main 606. S

484.86
486.26

Sterling, 60 days sight..
Sterling, demand ..........

PrSee el Stiver.
Bar sliver In London, 23 15-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 61%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 4ic.

35 at 102.f ? 1
k will 
f Erie A

New York Steak».
Marshall, Spader ft Co., 14 West Klng- 

■treet, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper............  71% 74% 70% 74
Amer. Locomotive ...• 46% 46% 46% 46%
Amer. C. ft, F.................... 37% 39 37% 39
Amer. Smelters ........  -82% 86 81% 84%
Amer. Sugar ..................128% 129% 128% 129%
Anaconda ................. 42% 43% 42% 43%
A. C. O................33% 34 33% 34
American Ice ........ 25% 26% 26% 26%
A. Chalmers ................ 10% 10% 10% ’ ’
Atchison ........................... 86 88% 86 88%
Air Brake ..................... 71 72 71 72
Atlantic Coast ............ 86 8) 86 88
American Biscuit .... 88 88 88 88
Baltimore ft Ohio .... 95% 97% 95% 97%
Brooklyn ....................... ... 46% 48 46 47%
Canadian Pacific .... 170% 171% 170« 171% 
Chesapeake ft Ohio.. 39% 40% 39% 40%
Central Leather .... 24-xi 2.1% 24% ia%
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 23% 23% 23% 2J%
Chic., M. ft St. P .... 130% 134% 129% 133%
C. F. I. ..................32% 34 32% 33%
Colorado Southern .. 37% 38 37
Corn "Products ..........
Detroit United .......................................................
Delaware ft Hudson. 163% 185% 163 166%
Erie ........................... ;.... 30% 30% 29% 30%

do. 1st preferred .. 43% 43% 42% 43
do. 2nd preferred .. 35

Great Northern _____ 127% 129
General Electric 
Great Western. ..
Great North. Ore
Illinois Central .......... 136% 140
Lead ...........................
Louis. & Nash. ..
Missouri Pacific .
Metropolitan ........
M. K. T. ..........
New York Gas
Northwest ..............
Norfolk ........ ..
Northern Pacific 
North American ..... ^60 61
N. Y. Central .............. 102% 103% 101% lo»%
Ontario ft Western .. 39% 40% 39% 40%
People’s Gas ............
Pressed Steel Car
Pacific Mall ............
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .....................
Rock Island .................. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Republic ....................................................................
Railway Springs .... 35 38% 35 38
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific .

do. preferred ...
Sloss ...........................
Texas ............... ;........
Twin City ..............
U. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific ....
Western Union ............ 58 59
Westinghouse .

-well nearer 
p. Southern Toromto Steaks.

Sept. 23. Sept. 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

X

MAY BE MURDERERS.

NICOLA. B.C., Sept. 24.—(Special).— 5 
John Rice and Harold Careen are two 

■men arrested here on a charge 
irig murdered the hotel keeper Tho
me t a month ago at Midway, B.C. i 
They had been tracked from camp - 
to camp and were arrested yesterday. .

Bell Telephone .................
do. rights ...

Can. Gen. Elec. ..................
do. preferred ...............

City Dairy com.............> #
do. .preferred ...............

C. P. R.
CanadaSLlfe ............
C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers’ Gas ....*. ... 

do. new ...
Crow’s Nest .........................
Detroit United .................
Don. Coal com........ .............
Dom. Steel com....................

do. preferred ...... ...
Duluth common ..

do. pr«
Dominion 
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tram. ....... ...
International Coal ............
Illinois preferred 
Lake.of the Woods 
Laurentlde coni. ..

,, do. preferred .... 
Mackay common ..

de. preferred ... 
Mexican L. ft P. ..

do. preferred ........ . ...
Mexican Tramway ..........
M. S.P. ft S.6.M.
Montreal Power .

do. preferred ..

Niagara Nav......................
Niag., St. C, ft T..........
Nlplselng ....
North Star ..
N. S. Steel com. 

do. preferred
Northern Nav. .
Rio Janeiro L....
Sao Paulo ..........
Prairie Lands ..
St L. & C. Nav.
R. & O. Nav. ..
Tor. Elec. Light
Twin City .............
Tri-City pref.............
Toronto Railway . 
Winnipeg Railway

GOLD FOR CANADA.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—Gold coin to 
the amount Qf $2,000,000 was engaged at 
the United States sub-treasury to-day 
for- shipment to Canada.

I Given Year Bach.
OAKVILLE, Sent. 24.—Hugh Mar

shall, Gerard Ward, and Alfred B. 
Williams, arrested here yester
day by Chief MeClearv nn a charge 
of housebreaking, were sentenced by 
Magistrate Shields to one year each 
in tÿe Central Prison..

103 102 100 
!'! ‘a !!!

of hav-

•eeeeeeeeSeeee

106 ... 
... 196

106Lehigh Valley Report.
NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—The annual re

port of the Lehigh Valley Railway Com
pany for the year ended June 30, made 
public to-day, shows gross operating 
heveuues of $35,610,134. a decrease of $11 - 
*92. as compared with the previous year; 
operating expenses. $22,203,706, an Increase 
6f $236,374, leaving a surplus for the year 
pf $5,595,310, a decrease of $429,643. Iu 
general expenses there was an Increase of 

This Increase was due princi
pally, President Thomas says, to com
pliance with recent federal and state 
laws, which have made necessary addi
tional clerical forces for the preparation 
Of reports and the handling of communi
cations with commissions, as well as in
creased expenditures for legal advice In
terpolating many of the laws and passing 
en questions Incidental thereto.

196Reading is 
Ibr the bull leader and

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY16

r1 LIMITED
Dividend No.

eterred 
Tel. ............

MONTREAL, Sept; 24.—The defence 
In the “Crooked-neck" Smith cake has 
asked for a new trial and this will be 
granted. The case will come up be
fore the minister of Justice, and the 
defence will bring In some new evi
dence. Two men who were In the 
room with Smith and Enright at tire 
time of the murder will be brought 
bggk by defence and will give evi
dence.

"! iw160« a
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. 
Bongard at the close: Market opened 
strong at or above last night's prices, 
hup was savagely attacked at the

1168.079.

38
17% 18 17% 18< 86%

92% "ii 91 y... 99%
112 no 112, 110
67% 66% 68 67
... 67% 68% 67%
76 74% 76 74

99%very
outset by the bears and heavy orders 
to sell stocks as low as possible were 
placed In the market. This was fol
lowed by a covering movement and 
large buying by Standard Oil Interests. 
Rock Island preferred was very strong. 
It is inferred that Rock Island people 
have successfully financed the re
quirements of the St. Louis and San 
Francisco Railroad Co., which they 
control. It Is believed that the shorts 
among the traders have been forced 
to®"cover and that _ the outstanding 
short Interest Is now but small. The 
reason for the advance Is stated to 
be that Hearst will to-morrow print a 
statement to the effect that Mr. Brylin 
Is closer to the Sandard Oil Co. than 
either Haskell or Foraker and will 
proceed to prove the statement.

Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. C. 
Beaty: Notable sluggishness o( the 
equipment issues, eastern trunk lines, 
Northwest railway and dulneas In the 
miscellaneous industrial list should 
serve as a warning that speculative 
conditions and Influences do not war
rant other than most cautious opera
tions, confined to active Issues.

We regard fundamental conditions 
as sound and present values safe In 
default of some Unexpected revulsion 
of sentiment, but It Is quite clear that, 
added to business uncertainty In jailitl- 
cal calculations and discussions, It will 
prove a constant source of apprehen
sion until perhaps after the returns of 
■the election.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit-

Hld
Prices revised 

Ce., 86 Bast - 
Dealers in Wot 
Sheepskins, Fu: 
No. 1 lnspecti

lbs. up ........ ..
No. 2 Inspecte 

lbs. up
No. 1 Inspected 
No. 2 Inspected 
No; 3 Inspecte

bulls ..............
Country hides,
. rrt;Wilis, city 
Calfskins, cour 
Hoisenlde», N i 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb 
Sheepskins 
Wool unwashi 
Wed, washed 
Lambskins ... 
Shearlings ....

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upon the paid- ;; 
up capital stock of this Company has been declared for the current quarter, be- | 
ing at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per Annum, together with a bonus of One- 
half of One Per Cent, for the six months ending June 30, 1908, and that the 
same will be payable on and after Thursday, the first day of October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 30th of Sep
tember, 1908, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

135% 36 36%
126% 128% 

. 136% 136% 136% 136% 
. 7% 7% 6% 7
. 66 56% 64% 56%

136% iw 
. 79% 82 78% 82
. 103% 104 103% 104
. 62 53% 61% 53

C. P. R. Earning».
SNOW IN THE WEST.

, Snow fell Wednesday night In many 
parts of Alberta, Calgary getting os 
much aa four Inches. This was caus
ed by a sudden change to cold wea
ther and a depression from the West
ern States. The temperature dropped 
to 30 at Calgary and at Edmonton 
to 24. Over In Saskatchewan It was 
a little higher, being around 32. Still 
farther east at Winnipeg the the- 
mometar registered no lower than 46.

"MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—C.P. 
R traffic for the week ended Sept. 21, 
1908, was $1,471,000; tor the same week 
last year. $1,426,000.

Is SUING FOR Z 100.000
FOR SETTLING COAL STRIKE

" BINGHAMTON, N.Y., Sept. 24,-Attor- 
ney A. B. Walès of tills city made 
tlon before Justice George F. .Lyon In 
supreme court to-day, substituting 
Bauie of Thomas L. Lewis for that of 
John Mitchell as president of the Mine 
Workers’ Union Mr. Wales Is suing 
Mitchell as president of the union to re
cover $100.000 for services rendered In set
tling the 1903 coal strike, claiming to have 
peylsed the arbitration plan used by Pre
sident Roosevelt.

119% 119% 123 ...!

—Navigation.—
... 130 ... 120
'$% "8% "9 " 8%r

. 10% ... 11 ...
47 ... 47

x

■!
ft .. 29% 30% 29% 30

.. 140% 146 139% 145

.. 156% 158 156% 168
.. 72% 72% 72% 72%
.. 133 134% 130% 184%

69% 61

4
! a mo-

W. T. WHITE.9596 Toronto, Sept. 2, 1908.the 64 68% 63% 63
.. 148 162 i61%

.. 180 
130 ...

General Manager.
.. 189 -

:: . 30% 30% 30% 30%
. 25 26 26 26
. 121 122% 120% 122% 
. 126% 128% 125 128%

Montreal Servira.
Four Gran* Trunk train* leave T v 

ronto dally. 7.30 a.m.. 9.00 a.m.. <.30 
p.m., and 10.15 p.m. Thr 9.oq a.m is 
a solid vestibule train carrying Pull
man to Montreal and Boston, also 
cafe library car to Montreal. The 
8.30 p.m. carries Pullman sleeper to 
Montreal. The 10.15 p.m. ha* four or 
more Pullman sleepers, connecting 
dally at Montreal with cafe library 
car and Pullman parlor car for Port
land. The 8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. 
trains connect with Intercolonial Rail
way at Montreal for point* in Mari
time Provinces. Onlv double track 
line to Montreal. Secure tickets ahd 
make reservations at fltv Office, 
forthWeet comer King and Yonge- 
s tree ta.

75
. ... ■ 115 ...
86 84 ... 86%!

CHOOSING AN EXECUTORi GRAIN

lit lew |5S^

! ! Winter whea 
No. 2 red, 91c. 

vMd, new.

Spring whea 
lions.

Barley—No. 
No. 3, buyers!

Oats—No. 2 
mixed. 39c nd

Rye—'71c bui

Bran—Seller 
Shorts $32.

Buckwheat-^

102 100 102% 101% 
, ..162% 161 162% 161 
Banke.-
........160
............... 228% ... 230

:
' " VANDERBILTS DIVORCED.

In making your will TflE CHOICE OF 
- AN EXECUTOR should engage 

thought at least as much as the divi
sion of your estate. Advise with the

fononto General Trusts Corporation
WINNIPEG

. 20% 20% 20% 20% 

. 101% 104% 100% 104%, NEW YORK, Sept. v24.—Justice Gerard 
io-ÿday. In the supreme court, signed the 
Einal decree of

161Commerce ......
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ......
Imperial ..............
Merchant»’ .L... 
Metropolitan .... 
Molsone .... 
Montreal
Nova <______
Royal ......
Ottawa .. 
Standard , 
Traders’ .
Union ....

193 193 ! *56 60% 59 60absolute divorce In favor 
ai 'Elsie French Vanderbilt from Alfred 
pWynne Vanderbilt. The custody of the 
pne child. William Henry Vanderbilt, 
gbout six years of age, Is given to the 
mother.

222 218 222 your
now 43%-46% 43 46%

107% 109%
165 159%

107% 109% 
154 169%
68 59

72% 75% 72% 75%
Sales to noon, 601,200; total sales, 1;007,-

-i Scotia ............
Buslnea* Trouble».

‘ The Imperial Carpet Co.. Front- 
Atreet, have assigned to Osier Wade. 
• At the meeting of creditors of J. V. 
A. Coon, Havelock. It was decided ti 
plapose of the, business to Mrs. Coon 
at 60 cepts on the dollar.

...
219 218 219 2Ü 
130 128% 130 ... 300.

V
Loudon Stock Market.

Sept. 23. Sept. 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......... 86% 86 11-16

85 11-16

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ 119
British Am. Assur......................
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.

TORONTO » OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 188A WRITE FOR LITERATURE. 25

119
Consols, money ........
Consols, account ................. 85%
Anaconda ...................
Atchison ..............

do. preferred ........
Baltimore ft Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Great Western .................... 8
St. Paul .........................
Denver ...........................

do. preferred ..........
Erie .................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois Central ...................140
Kansas ft Texas ................ 30%
Lefatsvllle ft Nashville ..106% 
Norfolk ft'Western ...... 7.%

do. preferred ................... 84
Ontario ft Western
N Y. Central ..........
Reading .....................
Pennsylvania . ............
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred ..........

Fifth Ward Appeal».
The axsepsment commissioner has 

received 233 appeals against hssessi 
ments In the 5th Ward as opposed to 
90 last year." The court of revision 
will consider them on Oct. 7 and 8. 
The following comparative statement 
was Issued bv the a*nessment com
missioner yetterdav:

Division One ...
Division# Two ..’
Division Three

. ... 126% ... 126%

. 138 ...
... 1»

... 186 8% 8%

SAVINGS 4% ACCOUNTS h» ............«% 88%
60 ... <■»

Dominion Savings-... ... 70 ... 70
Hamilton Prov..............  120 ... 120 ...
Huron ft Erie

do. 20 p.c. paid......................... 136% ... 186%
Imperial Loan ........
London ft Can............
Landed Banking ....
London Loan .............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 .p.c. paid....
Réal Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ....
Western Aseur................................ .

-Bonds-

97 Pi ■No. 397
v- 98% 
,..175%

98%
Corn—No. 3

Flour—Onta 
sales $3.60 to 
special brand 
strong baken

LOCA1

176ISO ... 180 40% 41
Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances. Accounts 
subject to check withdrawal.

7%

Save Something Weekly134 134
106 ... 106 27 27% 1908 190768% 68♦ 27 13 l.3" 30% 168 601 .. 44

.. 36
44%150THE ... 150 38 17 •36%ia% ... i3i% •*............

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, yavwuie in waicuing yOUF BCCOUnt grOYYat*àîfbranch»»1* °‘ <UP°S,t SOd credlte<1 îu-rùrly"16^,»'1.0^^^,*
22% Recel pu w4 

were scarce,1 
to Inferior 
about the sal 

. »■ drug on tl 
salable.

A large nud 
er* were not 
psny bring! H 
that was Ud 

f i • Clurltsou. an 
market. Mil 
wretched coil

... 1» 120■ t 140% 233 9086 86 30%LIMITED 107 Widow’» Misfortune.
ORANGEVILLE. Sept. 24.—Al$out 

ope o’clock this morning the hpme pf 
Mrs. Hillock, widow, wos completely 
destroyed by fire. Including the con
tents. She was sleeping at a neigh
bor's house, having had all her furni
ture packed to ship to Toronto.

... «9 ... 109 The Sterling Bank of Canada
BRANCHE» t arülfAdel^^sî1' "nd Buy Streets.

CUe. Ava.ua. Du.da. and To,r.”,‘!‘ a"en S‘r*et *“e
F. W. BROUGHALL. tieueral Manager.

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established In 18»7.

74 1 IS3
41 41CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED » - - - -

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER -
$2,000,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Direct^
...196 106%C. N. Railway ..

Commercial Cable............
Dominion Steel ....................
International Coal ... ...

•V .. 64 64%
.. 62% 
.. 20%

62
20%«

53 52 1
(

> ,r •t.4!.'I -

1
.*; "" t

' it

j... ■ M'Lh- *r 4■ .4,1 1

Asling St Doherty
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

COBAIT STOCKS
BONDS AND STOCKS 

bought for Investment 
or on margin on all ex- 
changea - - - .
30 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
Phonie Main 7584-7586. edtf
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FRIDAY MORNING/ -
butcher.-, 1000 lbB-.i**°« V, Lh«ra1000 1^i'
600 lb», each, at *4; 6 hutchera , lOOO lba-
each, at $3.40; 14 butcher* , 800 lb* each

VllT&fcW* 4e“we, ‘lUV

each.' at $3; 6 cowa. 1020, Iba eaoh,^»50;
7 cows. 1000 lbs. each, at », 18 atochers,

Zb^ t 'SSL «
$8; 40 lambs, 80 lbs. each, at H50, 32 sh*ep.
160 lbe each. at 18.70: 6 sheep. 160 lbs.

a».’» g^4gfig.fgjg
era- 1Î1B lba. each, at $3.76, 4 butcher», 
uso'lb» each, at $3.50; 3 butchers'. 1076 
lbV each at $M6; 3 butchers', 1040 lb», 
each, at $3.$; 4 Jutchere'. 1030 lbs. e^h.

Receipts of live stock at reported by 'wMb™ at’$3.10,'3 butchers1’,
the railways were 76 car loads onThur»- 1 M' • at «. 4 butcnersX 1096 lba 
day, composed of 8t3 cattle, 2206 hogs, • «.jo; 6 butchers', 1100 lbe. each,
1637 sheep and lambs and 60 calvea “c 2but chefs’, 1000 "lbs. each, at

The quality of cattle was much the at _*2.w, zouvcoe ^ Jb< each> at
same as on Tuesday, and Wednesday, i* Co^ at $56: 1 milch cow, at $46; 3
many common and medium and few ™hc0<^'&
good. A .. n .a»-*-., wptiiev Dunn bought 450 sheep, at 33. ioTrade was no better than on Tuesday <*«y uun *a kt 34.35 per cwt. ; 
or Wednesday, the market being dull and P« cwt^ ^ aach( al, of which are

gSsHiw
and common butchers*.

Exporters. I ’
The best shipping cattle wodld not 

bring more than about $4.50 to $4. <5, but 
none were wanted and none were sold.
Bulls are quoted at $3.50 to $4.

' Butchers,
Prices, even for the best cattle, were 

lower, and picked lots of heifers and 
steers of good weights were pot quoted 
over $4.60; bast loads, $4.25 to $4.46; me
dium. $3.76 to $4; common. $2.76 to $3.50.

$126 to $3.60; canners. $1 to $1 
• Feeders and Stockers.

H, w. Murby reports a falling off In 
the receipts of stockera and feeders this
week, which no doubt benefited tne Chicago Live 9took. '
trade somewhat, altho prices were not CHICAGO Sept. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
any higher than last week. As UBlia* about 6000- market steady ; steers, $4.40 
the bulk of life offering* were Inferior C0WB ys.25 to $5.35; heifers, $$ to
Stuff and some of this class 1* etil. un bulls, $2.60 to $4.50; calves, $$.60 to
sold. All good useful stuff was sold. We ’ and feeder*, $2.60 to $4.60.
again caution shippers to f>e_veyf,“1 Hogs—Receipts, 13.000; market 10c low-
in their buying and selecting. T-iiacon °cholcehen vy, $7.30 to $7.40; butchers’,
tlnued dry spell has put the trade In an ^choice^ 40; ^i'ght mixed, $6.85 to $7;

Mr. “iss smsm
steers this week at the ptiowtng QU»**- t0J*Y.°" „nd lambs-Recetpts, about 18,000;
lions: Best feeders, 960 to 1060 lbs. ea<]*b lofl,er. Blieep »3.50 to $4.60; yearl-
at $3.60 to $3.90 per cwt.; best feeders, 800 market loWer sneep aMw 1
tovSôO lbe. each, at $8 to $3.60; best stock- lngs. $3.85 to $4.25, lambs, *s.ou to
era, 650- to 900 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3; 37 — Vork Live Stock. >
medium stockera. 600 to 800 lbs. each, at • V-^eevtot-Rd-
$2.36 to $2.60; common stockera. 600 to 700 NEW ^OR£e^\0£l^'*Z£iy.
lbs. eBch'Mf.V- Ç f-,ln-ere. - Dressed beef, slow at 7c to lOfce per pound

There was as usual, a*good demand for for native sides. Exports to-day^ 1640 
all milkers and springers of good choice quarters ^ beer. Market steady;
nualitv which sold readllv at unchanged Calves-—Receipts, 810. MarKei, st y»

n<H be classed as veal, some of them 6c lower, no sales repotted, 
being rough scraggy animals, that have 

Q „ In the orchard, fed on sour apples
" ii and sour milk, with horns on them, 2 or

QL*.-----Sinches long, looking more like yearlings.
87S) ■ Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts have been large, which caused 
the market to be easy at following prices:
Sheep $3.76 per cwt.; Iambi, $4.26 to $4.50

fn cm it cm me
QUillTY OF CUTTLE POOREUROPE'S DEMAND FOR WHEAT 

MAKES INROAD’S ON SURPLUS Saturday SavingsK kl5
'.

1867. IBuy a Saw at a Saving Make It Last Ten Year* Longer -,This Very Long Spell
of dry weather I 
will undoubtedly I 
be followed by a 
very lonf J
wet weather. Are 4 
you Root BtMT | 
for It 7 Better get
busy at once and 4, only_ Han Bawa assorted

r* - ■ put that leaking I lengths, up to nd Including 
g5£ and worn-out root lncg, including high-grade war-

■ In order, by se- ranted American makes; regular
curing the needed quantity °f *"■- values range up to $1.60. Saturday
Sm. Asphalt Roofing. Which can be clear, you can make your choice
quickly and easily put on by your- f 
Self or anybody else; put up In rolls,
“eh Containing lof square feet 
complfte with the necessary nails
indûment, and Is priced, accord
ing to grade, as follows.—Ext™ helvy grade, J$S.<H>i heavy grade,
$2.50; standard grade, • f 

Two Dollar».

'
Prices Easier—Hogs Selling Firm, 

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Steady.

:Foreign Buyers Arç Having Difficulty in Filling 
Orders-September Grains Strong.

that leak- . I 
Ins Reel of I-
years. v I 
whether it I* 
be a wooden 1' 
shingle, I 
metal or K 
felt and ,L 
gravel one, 1- 

, by giving- ig- 
lt a coat ,ot 1 
Reel Leak. I 

It will stop the leaks and will add' l1 at least ten years to the lifetime of 1 
any roof to which It to RWPjJje. 1 
One gallon covers about ISO equar* t- 
teet, and costs, per gallon a» fol^ 1 
low»:—One gallon lots, •l.Mj thrgg i 
gauon loU, $1.151 five gallon lot»

! •000,000 
: 000.000 
000,000 I— AÀ

been allowed to be brought on a public 
market, let alone sold.
Cucumbers, Can.. basaet....$0 10 to $0 15

basket............ 0 15 0 25
.. 0 20 0 25
.. 0 10 6 16

0 10 0 15

World Office. 
Thursday Evening. Sept.

wheat futures closed to
day l»2d to 6-8d higher than yester
day, and com futures V8d higher.

At Chicago September wheat
yesterdav : September 

and September oats

lots to-day. 31$; year

t •( ■$ ,7.26- !Peppers, green,
Onions, basket ...
Tomatoes, basket
Melons, each .........
Corn, per dozen...
Apples, basket ...
Pears, basket ............................. ®
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 1*
Cantaloupes, case .................0 40
Censdlan cantaloupes, bas. 0 25
Plume ...............................................
P. ai lie*, common, basket .. 0 40
Peaches, Leo covered ............0 90
Gherkins .......................................  0 25
Keif !..ppers ............................... 0 2o

... 0 40

Liverpool r
-eeeeeeeeeee» $2:0 08........o viclosed ,0 250 10 Ninety-eight Cents. r

I0 50lo higher than 
$-8c higher.me-sl.) A Snap In Meehlnlsts’ Tbele

Stock Taking In 
Machinists’ Tool 
pertinent has brought 
to our notice an odd 
lot of machinists’ 

£*~sprlng divider» and 
i Inside and ontelde 

Calipers. Spring Dl- 
,L Vider» are assorted
II in sizes from 14 In.

III ' to « In. Some nave

I iT.Y.Wt'S’S

sévi
|j choice from the lot, each, at

Slxtr-aftxe Cent».

:
076com 

1-4C higher.
Winnipeg car 

ago, no.
Chicago cars 

tract 8; corn
Korthwest cars

our
De-0 36HiH One Dollar.

0 60
0 60 $00 only' 1 lb. cans

colob i ;•> ■“'“IS.iK’
where the ▼•ry*

dal, the.price Is only
Ten sente.

Abattoir Company 200 butçhers’ cattle,^at 
$3.50 to $4.60 for fair to good,

day, 1000 lambe, at $4.26 to $4.60 : 360 sheep, 
at $3.60 to $3.60 per cwt.; 30 calves at $2 
to $6.60 per cwt.

James *

1 35 d, and $2.25 
r canners.to-day: Wheat 60, con- 

189 92: oau al68,14.
to-dav 1063: year -go Blue^errle^ basket

0 75 I . - i.’No. 4861 re
quires that 
ell shingle, 

an d
? gravel, and 

other rodj

fe»t of surface, we ha.ve this g^ade
priced',1 by^Ute^olf

per pdund. at
■v: ' Three Cent».__________ __

Yonr Qun Is In This lilt

mange. >.5 YOU MUST OBEY 
< THE BUILDING 

I l BY-LAW

0 60
F0 15

0» felt0 20Grapes, large basket ..
Sweet potatoes, bbl. ...

Toronto Sngnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars aie quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 4.80c In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.40c In barrels. TI.ese prices 
are for delivery; car lots 6d less.. !

420. I ■ :
Primaries—Wheat to-day

week 1,794,000, last year 9J0,0U0. 
shipments 872.000, 976.000. 653.000.

appoints 322,000. 378.000, 1,03-,

J^SSom »«»• rj
837,000:shlnmen'tg *80,

A Co 4 254 00
;

a*>ed Rowntr’ee bought 90 milkers and 
springers, at 887 to $65 each, the bulk of 
them between $40 and $60.,

ixchan g«
:es, St 
rv. Eng.
S edtf

-• oh
.

Any Person Can Grain
And do splendfd work 1 
imitating nature’s han- 

IS diwork to a wonderful 
degree of accuracy, 
producing an effect 

i which has taken many., 
a professional gralner 

. years of experience to' 
rl produce. All that Is 

needed le à set of the 
Davie Patent Graining 
Roller». Set contains 
S rubber rollers used 
to imitate oak heart. 

quarter-cut and vein effects a valu
able and Instructive booklet 
graining accompanies each set; have 
been sold for 12.50, specially priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Thlrtg-nlne. 
Out-of-town buyers, add 16a for 
postage.

cuws.Oats—Receipts
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining, 3.48c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.98c; molasses sugar, 
3.23c; refined, steady.

000: 0,1 Broomhal'l's Argentine estimates: 
wK this week. 800 0W: last week. 
1162,000; last year. 668.000. Com t. 
400 000, 627,000, 1.471.000*

The Northwestern Miller says: Min
nellis mills i last week Increased 
Their flour output 66.100 barrels. The 

.ntitv turned out w»« 3*9,270 bar- ?eT. a^mst 3n.oS) In 1907. This week 

wltt, all the mills In operation, ex
pect two and every mill getting put 
eveTy barrel possible, the week's out
put Should approach 376.000 barrels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Croft
the Tn- 
IXVEST- 

Speclal 
lucst. 25

We have plan
ed in atock a 
reliable and 
rooet eatlefac- 
tory Une of 
Cement Tesla 

I These tool» are perfect In Pattern  ̂
and construction, and highly polish- 
id, and have met with the approval 
of every good mechanic who has 
Inspected them. We also have heavy 
brass house numbers to set In ce
ment walks where the house stands 
back from the street._____ _________ _

A Convenient Set of Bite
19 only sets 
of Auger 
Bits, made 
by a lead
ing Amert- 
ean maker, 
IS bits la 
set, si » es 
range from

L to 1 Inch, put up In heavy lined 
liivas bit roll, as illustrated. Just, 
he article for the carpenter’s tool 
jasket. Good $3.60 value. Specially 

I cut-priced for Saturday's selling kt 
I Two Dollars and Forty-e>jtht ^e»*e-

1
sidewalk 
CEMENT TOOLS

l
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotation» on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—September $1.03 
9814c bid, December 964c bid.

Oats—September 384c bid, October S8v.

t <3, V

bid, October

~4\m$
bid.

S!l.*m".*.’/‘lîoïTor fSd “

> 6 only double-barrelled breecb- 
loadlng ahotguna, pistol grip and 
rebounding locks, good regular $»jOO 
value priced for Saturday at $0-85. 
12 only double-barrelled breech
loading shotguns, splendid value at 
$12, priced for Saturday at 1 only double-barrelled breech 
loading shotgun*. °ur regular *1*

Ing at 912.8».

Iferty Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day.:

Open. High. Low. Close.

................ 99*4 1004 994 1W4
............... . 1004 1014 1004. 1M4

........ 1034 104% 1034 10414

7844 79
........  65% 66*4 664 «64
..... 64% 654 64 664

484 *84 *8% *84
494 494 49% 494

. ..... 514 61% 514 614

............15.25 15.25 15.25 15.25
. .15.27 16.37 15.27 15.37

..................... 16.82 16.35 16.80 16.80

.... 9.77 9.77 9.77

.... 3.82 9.82 9.77
8.80 8.80 8.80

..........10.22 10.22 10.17 10.17
....10.20 10.25 10.17 10.17
.... 9.82 9.82 9.80 9.82

on- ■ >*-
ange iKS Wheat-

Sept.
Dec.
May

Corn—
Bept

a jointe of farm produce were 1800 
nSheti Lf grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads 
Of straw, and several mixed loads of ap-

- PlW^at^evaenehundred bushels fall sold

hundred bushels sold at 54c

KS
? 300 pkgA of I 

bronze 
ders In 
silver, copp 
green, blue, 
red, regularly 
priced up to 
15c. per pack

age, specially priced for Saturday 
at 6 packages for 85o, or singly each .

X Five Cents.
'Banana Oil for mixing 
bottle, 10c, lBCj and 25c.

ent.
ex- A SNAP IN 

GOLD AND 
-SILVER 

BRONZES

pow-
gold.78% 78%

Dec .......... er,al 90c. ‘
Barley—Six

to 68c.
Oats—Five

t0H4ay—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $14 per 

loads sheaf sold at $13.50

May 
Oats—

Sept ..........
■ROMO hundred bushels sold at 44c

6. edtf Dec
May .. 

Pork- 
Sept .. 
Oct .. 
Jan. 

Ribs— 
Sept

You Find Great 
Comfort

n 1 In having one of our*\ :hrr^eoo^duM 

SSra0,ekhakl dUcg-

or, have five outside 
and two Inside pock- | t 
et» and ordinary col
lar. Prices range up
wards from 
A Dollar Thirty-nine.

You’ll Need a Gun Case
Here ' IS » ,

chance to se-; 4 j; 
cure one at a | 
saving: 18 only 
Victoria pat
tern gun cases

good regular 76c value; cut-priced 
for Saturday's selling at

Forty-eight Cents.

ton. atStraw—Two
t0potatoers-LThe bulk of offerings sold at

^Apples—The bufk sold at-80c to $1_50 per 
but choice lots of Alexandras ar 

$2 per barrel.

v You'll need
TO HAVE IT ON [
THE SQUARl_xT^4e.er-

Steel"
Squares, made of the beàt m^ferlaî, 
hâve graduation marks in 
knd 1-16; have braoe and board 
measure and 8 square clrtiet good 
$1.20 value; priced for Saturday at

same, perRaet Buffalo Live Stock.
E.VST BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 24.—Cat- 

tlet—Receipts, 150 head; steady; prime 
steers, $6 to $6.50. ’

Veals—Receipts, *25 head; active and 
steady. > . ,

Hogs—Receipts. 5800 head- slow: best 
hogs. Be to 10c lower; heavy, $7.50 to $7.70; 
mixed, $7.25 to $7.60; yorkers. $6.o0 to $7.30; 
roughs. #5.75 to $6.25; dairies. $6 to $7. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. ,;200 head.
____ , ,heep, steady";, lambs. 25c lower;
lambs, $4 to $5.75.

Oct ..........& CO

cks
Put Your Kitchen Range In Order

for the com
ing season'» 
use.

barrel, —- — 
worth as high as 

Poultry, butter and eggs
Jan. esse lee see»-

Lar.1— 
Sept

EST. are unchang- \Oct. .....ed.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, busn . 
Wheat, red, bush ., 
Wheat, goose, t>ush
Rve, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ........ ‘...«
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel .................

Jan. ... f:.$0 88 to $.... per cwt.
Hose.

Mr. Harris quoted prices unchanged at 
$7 for selects, and $6.76 for hogs f.b.b.. e^w- .fSiep, 
cars, at country points.

Representative Sales.
& Halligan sold 22 butchers’

Buy a package 
' of RueeilVs 

Perfect Stove 
f Lining. This 

material can > 
be used to 
make a com
plete lining, 
or to repair . 

hold 
broken

OCOBALT 
quotations.

J. P. Blckell & Co. eay at the
close:

Wheat—Strong. Covering inevemeni 
was prompted by a continued excellent
demand for cash wheat at premiums McDonald « -—---------------------
„ futures. Foreigners are awaken- 990 h* each, at $4.25 per cwtL; 25 hutch
ing, and are finding it harder to buy 

, nnalitv $7 00 to $7 50 American wheat than thev had realiz
es ke NO. 2 TuaUty.::::- 6 50 6 n ed, a* our surplus this year is only a
R ®d clover, bush................... 5 00 - 5 50 moderate one, and In our opinion the
Timothy seed, bush ..........  1 30 1 60 bears will realize this long before the

Hay and Straw— termination of the crop year. We
Hay, per tou ........................$1c =n t0 8 00 know of nothing new to tell you from
Cattle hay. per ton.............. 6 ™ what we have been telling vou for a

bundled0"on"!!!!:.13 00 14 00 month, that the Position of wheat Is
end Vegiteble^ one of the strongest ones we have

Auoles per barrel SO to $2 00 had in years, and that unless we are
» Onions’, per bag...................... J® J S? greatly mistaken, "The

Potatoes, bag ....................... 0 BU u 60 hibernate a little earlier this season
Poultry— . ,n than usual, and before the snow falls

Turkeys, dressed. ........... q jg upon his winter home, he will be snug
ISrinI ducks lb 0 12 9 15 in his cave of deep seclusion and *1-

per lb ... ............ 0 10 0 12 lence. Buy wheat.
dairy Produce— Corn—Firm and higher. Gathering

Butter, per lb.........................$0 25 to $0 28 strength from the advance in wheat.
Eggs, strictly new - laid. Cash demand fair. Receipts light."

per dozen ...........1........ •••■ 0 Zo u ■“ Shorts covering. We see nothing but
Fresh Meets— ___ a scalping market in corn at the mo-
!eeî' Cfwt'"*8 00 10 00 ment, and continue to recommend the
leef' c“UaBmesa'cwWL:::7M purchase of May corn around the 64

• ’ 6 00 7 00 cent level.
3 00 5 00 Oats—Firm. Accumulation of May

oats steadily progressing. The tight 
stocks of old oats having being prac
tically exhausted Is making a fair 
market for the new offerings. We are 
not bearish on oats, and feel that 
around 50c for May thev 'should be 
bought for turns.

Ennis and Stoppa ni wired to J. L.
Mitchell:

Wheat—Strength and un turn was 
due to firm Liverpool cables, con
tinued drought in winter wheat belt, ea 
with talk of considerable reduction 

ft „4 In wheat area on this account. There
0 21 Ô 22 was good cash demand In evidence

in rolls "" 0 25 ’ n 26 and 150 loads of wheat were worked . , . . . ,
"•0 20 0 21 for export. We look for still higher **•*: -

n ïaiA n 14 ___. „ 4 butchers. 850 lbs. each, at $3.25; 1 cow." n ii* n 14 Price*. 900 lbe. at $3.-0; 3 butchers’. 1000
■* n no niu Corn—Trade was not large, but the lbs each. at $3.70: 17 stocker». S00 lbs, ASSIZE COURT CLERK.
..vu» u w market las been very firm. Present each, at $3: 5 stockers, 600 lbs. en oh at L -çy h. Best who has. been a clerk In

indications that the market had been $2.60: 3 butchers', 800 lbs. each, at $3.35; 1 police court for four years, has
over sold, and strength In cash mar- butchers’. 820 lbs., at *3.35: 2 butchers’, appointed clerk of the non-jury
ket with short covering In evidence. 3s0 *b®- butchers . 7.-0 lbs. , court.

Oats—Ruled dull but firm. There tTch/ ™
was some profit taking In evidence. thB at « go °5 feeders lOW lbs. each "at I WReet Grades Higher. m

Provisions—Ruled a little easier on *375; 4 choice feeders,' 1100 lbs. each’, at WINNIPEG, Sept. 24.—So far eight
log markets showing some weakness *4.25; 3 butchers', 600 lbs. each, at $3.10; million bushels of wheat have passed 
and selling bv pit crowd. 4 3 butchers'. .1000 lb*, each, at $3 60: t | thru Winnipeg kpd been Inspected, as

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. canner. 790 lbs., at $2: 3 stockers TO lbs
B CmCAGO^ Sene1" 2*4StWh-at Late "ers‘.

emOAGO, Septf. 24.—Wheat—Late 10l/l lhg each, at $2.90; 1 canher. 10<w lbs..
In the session there were reports 3f at #1.75: 2 esnners, 900 lbs. each, at *2.15: 6
100 loads of Durum and a few loads butchers'. 900 lbs. each,, at *3.30; 6 bntch-

à'.'ô of one Northern sold for exnort from ers' 900 lbs. each, at 13.65- 1 butchers’,
Duluth. This was the main bull card. 860 lb*., at $3.20; 3 stockers, 750 lbs. cpcO,
Seaboard exporters dlcT v.erv little and “ ,s^nl017Pr,x lbs each, at $2 50:

0 054 0 06% tpn us that bids are not so good on VSlJ. H*T* e^s, K* l»!s at sTsom'
this advance, especially from the Unit- btlll. 1020 lbs., at $2.40: 4 stackers. 725 lb*,
ed Kingdom., . each, at $2.70; 1 stocker, 1120 lbs., at $3:

0 15 _ Flour mills are running: full capac- ,2 ptockers, 850 lbs. each, at $8.25: heav^v
ity, which was taken as an Indication calves. $^ to $4.50; lambs. $4 to $4.2R; 
of thp demand sheep, $175. flhlnped out, 4 loads nn or-
™ cr =

Tinue quiet. Rain is exnected thru nflxt wee]C
the northern belt the next 24 hours. Mayh-c. Wilson A Hall sold 22 butch- 

Oats showed a fair gain ch an ex- ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.45 per cwt.; 14 
tremely light ‘rp.de". Receipts are ^ 
showing a tenderev to decrease.

Provisions were falrlv steady with 
a moderate trade. October lard and 
pork were offered rather freely by 
longs. These offerings were taken by 

Barley—No. 2. buyers 59c; No. 3X, 58c; packing interests and shorts.
No. 3.' buyers 55c. -----------

Eighty-nine Cent»,
Hred You’ll Need a Bench Screw

to make that 
work bench of 
yours c o re
plete Here" 1» 

,» saving chance to secure one; 36 
Iron Bench Screws, complete 

-wlt^ handle; regular good' tat
50c. Saturday, special, they go at 

Thirty-nine Cent». _______

/
rs at Stsndant 
rand Mining 
Ixchanga
lelnlde E. 
oronto 
ie Main 7466 
'HINGE PU.CS 
York City.

New York Grain and Produce.
MV ma. enL-.i, »L a— ----------------------------- -, NEW YORK, Sept 24.-Flour-Keceipts.
ers'. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.35; 18 butchersV 23,992 bbls.; exports, 3218 bbls. ; sales, 8600 

each, at $3.25; 11 butchers’, 800 bbls.; market firm with a fair enquiry, 
ch, at $3; 12 butchers’, 965 lbs. each, Rye flour—Firm. Buckwheat flour—Firm. 
0: 16 butcher*'. 1190 lbs. each, at Commeal—Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley—

Quiet.
, 830 lba. each, at *z.zu; i Wheat—Recel

butchers’, 10,">0 lbs., at $2.26; 8 butchers. Hosuo bush.; sa

il over0 45
41156 lbs; 

lbs. ea
at $2.60: 16 butcher*’. 1190 lb*, eacn. at 
13.124: 12 butchers’, 970 lbe. each, at $3.36: 
12 butchers’, 830 lb*, each, at $2.20; 1

Inand 
place
fire brick*, 

warranted to give perfec.t satisfac
tion in every ca»e, regular 25c per 
package, cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling it

pts, 133,000 bush.; export»,
______,________ ... ____________ _ __le*. 4,900.000 bush, future*;

1030 lbs. each, at $4.60; 1 butchers’. 1000 216,000 bush spot; spot' strong; No. 2 rad- 
lbs., at $4; 8 butchers’, 1210 lbs. each, at 1 ji.084 to $1.10 elevator; No. 2 red, $1.10% 
$4.25: 6 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each, at 34.30; f.Q.b; afloat; No. 1, qortbern, Duluth. 
14 butchers’, 996 lbs. each, at $3.25; 1 hutch-I *>.134 f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard, winter, 
ers’, 1250- lbs., at $3 85; 1 butchers’, 122» 1 3110% f.o.H. Afloat. -"Billie were aggres- 
lbe.. at $3.50: 4 butchers', 1030 lbs. each Bjve in to-day's wheat market, and prices 
at $2.65: 13 butchers’, 1050 lba. each. »t advanced to the season's high point ou a 
$3.75; 2 butchers’, 1125 lbs. each, at $3.35: renewal of cash and export demand, talk 
2 butchers’, 1065 lbs, each, at $2.50; 9 ^ lighter northwest receipts and heavy 
butchers’. 890 lb*, each, at $3.30: 2 butoh- covering of shorts; final prices were 14c 
ers’, 760 lbs. each, at $3.45; 11 butchers’, to .Wtc net higher; Sept., $1.09% to $1.104, 
1040 lbs. each, at $3.65; 9 butchers’. 1170 cloged ft.10%; Dec.. *1.0# 1-16 to $1.U. closed 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 16 stockers, 735 lbs. ji.10%; May, $1.09% to $LU%, closed 
each, at $2.26; 16 feeders, 900 lbs. each, at B1 Uiz
*2.96; 19 feeders. 1120 lbs. each, at $3.75; 18 bom—Receipts, 1075 bush.; spot, firm; 
feeders, 1055 lbs. each, at $3.75; 20 feeders, No 2, 864c elevator and 86c nominal de-
1060 lbs. each, at S3.75; 2 milkers, $36 each: nvered. Option market
2 milkers, $75 for pair; 1 milker, $65; 34 transactions, closing %c to 4c net higher;
lambs, 73 lbs. each, at *4.45 per cwt; T closed 854c, Dec. closed 77.4c, May
sheep, 155 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. ; 2^ I closed 73%c. . /
liogs. 200 lb*, each, at $7.20, and shipped Oats—Receipts 54,000 bush. ; exports, 4000
out two loads. bush.; spot, firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 53c;.

H. P. Kennedy sold: 1 milk cow, $49; 4 natural white, 26 to 31 lb*., 534c to 56c;
butchers’, average 1100 lbs. each, at *4.25 ciiDDed white, 32 to 40 lbs., 554c to 61c;.
per cwt.: 8 butchers’. 1120 lbs. each, at . d nrm
$4.40: 1 butchers’, 1230 lh«„ at $4.90; 1 Spring bran—$24.60; city, $24.60. 
butchers’, 950 lbs., at $3.50; 7 butchers’, Hftv—Dull Hops—Dull. Hide»—Steady.
1260 lbs. each, at $4.35: 8 butchers’, 800 lbs. T-ather—Dull; Wool—Quiet, 
each, at *3.25: 1 butchers’, 800 lbs. eech. l Beef_gteady; cut meats, steady, 
at $3; 3 butchers’, 820 lbs. each, at *3: 3 Lard—Steady ; western, 10.60c to 10.70c;
butchers’, 929 lbs. each, at $3.25: 1 cows, reflned steady ; compound, 7%c to 8%c. 
1000 lbs. each, at $3; 9 butchers’. 680 lb».. r pork—Steady, 
each, at $2.80; 1 butchers’. 840 lbs., at Tallow—Steady.
$?: 5 butchers’. 800 lbs each, at *3.30; I Cotton Beed oil—Easy; prime crude,
3 butchers’. 920 lbs. each, at $3.25: 1 butch- _ , . do yellow, 384c.
ers’. 720 lh.„ at $3; 8 butchers’, S50 lbs. pe;”0if^-Stea'dy

ch, at 33.15; 6 cows, 1000 lbs. each," at Re,ln-Steady 
*3.25: 18 stockers, 750 lbs. each, at 32.80; Tumentlne—Quiet 
1 bull, 1180 lbs. at 32.60; 4 stockers, mJ^-Quiet
750 lbs. each, at *2.60; 1 canner, 1000 lb*., 1 Mnlteaes-Flrm 
nt $1.85; 18 stockers, 960 lb*, each, at l\p^bt6—QUlet. "

Freights to Liverpool—Steady.

,
A Snap In Eley’e Loaded Sheila. I I ---------- °oî„yth Importld

_____ ■ 6,000 Levied s Evamt t English pad or
"3 : \ Shall*, twelyei , : K CARPENTER ) keyhole «awa
' , , T grang-a T>Ut UD: I S iS hftVe KOOu WOOu

box., S NEEDS ONE $ handle, with set
■ . • r / good value I : screw's 'for ad-

—--------— per hundVéd
at $2.00; Saturday *p«CIally priced 
per hundred at

A Dollar Sixty-»!»*.

F & Co Nineteen Cents.

Building For paint
ers or paper 
hanger»’
Use. Used 
extensively 
In the 
United 

welKln

© STEEL TRESTLES 
OR WALKING 

LADDERS

Bear" will v;'Dentures
ropertles

. 60-cent
.Thirty-nine Cent».

Staantae5’a.bUtTr»teekntS^ if to realize 

and appreciate their worth and con-
$L5(h"Saturday'the grie'e Ætt'

Three Dollar» and Fifty Dent».

Cut-Priced Tool Baeketa
28 only Carpenter*' 
Tool Basket*, large 

1 size, full lined and 
strongly b o un d, 

iffiXXRBV with pocket. Sat- 
urday, special, W» 

- cut the price te 
Forty-right Cents. ■

& CO.
A Saving In Builders’ Hardware

Here le a chance 
to save In Inside 
Door Sets. 100 
only sets of pat- 
terns, as 11 lus- 

\ trateds finished 
in old copper 
style, making a 
neat and- pre
sentable » e t. 
Good 40c value. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday, per

3.
; A Chicago
4 Colborne »

wad without
An Extraordinary Brush Bargain

1
3=?

<1RS. Beef, medium, cwt.....
Beef, common, cwt........
Lambs, spring, per lb. 
Mutton, light, cwt.... 
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt..,.

«A Very Handy Plane
44 only . Iron 
Block Planes, 
74 inches long, 
with good steel 
cutting Iron 1% 
Inches wide; a 
good tool for the 
mechanic

householder; regular 50c value; spe
cial for Saturday at

Thirty-nine Cents.

©.... 0 08 0 10
.... 6 50 8 50

6 00 7 00
.... 8 50 10 00
.... 9 50 10 00

\ (Special).— 
een are two 
large of h-av- 
keeper Tho- 

klway, B.C. 
from camp' .’ 

tl yesterday.

1
120 only, first quality Paint and

odBdrU;ndes8’ ofOV.“cm.ao? gr 

Very best goods. Including such 
well anown makers as, Boeckh. 
Bryan, Whiting, of Boston, and 
Hamflton.of London. Kng. spleudld. 
goods. In pure white anAblaat brls- 
tlee. some with and without bridle, 
regular values range from $1.25 to 
$“5. Saturday you can have the, 
one you like best for

m. ;set, at
Twenty-nine

Cents.
»XI >!

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. o rA Butt Bargain for Builders
--------- IOO dozen wrought! steel*

loose pin butts, the popu
lar 8tgx 84 size; spe
cially cut priced, per 
dozen pairs, on Satur
day at

— 1 '*’! Seventy-nine Cents.

1

-CrThe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ..................$11 00 to $11 50
Straw, car lots.
Potatoes, car "lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy 

lots ....

- An All-Round Handy Plier
j Is the combina-

wb!onhwPei,‘lS;

trftt-wmgrip

- Beourely 1-lrov 
pipe.; ca-n be used as a .and
will cut wire. It s a tool w*iich A* 
a very useful one in the household, 
every pair* guaranteed, special cut

; price for Saturday, per pair, at 
Thirty-nine Cent».

NY 6 005 50ton
0 65 * 0 70 i :

Ninety-eight Cents.0 07 1 • r.
I »\ Ebony Steve 

( Pipe Vnraleh,
( black, brilliant
< and durable.
< the usual lOo 
) can, Saturday

special, you

for Ten Cents.

Butter, store 
Butter, creamery, . 
E/gs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb ... 
Honey, extracted .

STOVE PIPE 
ENAMEL AT 
HALF PRICE

A Saving in Coat Hooks
,;4\ 288 dozen Cop-

'Jj Jl pered Steel Wire
-------Hat and Coat

Hooks, as lllus- 
trated ; no tools 
or screws necee- 

f) sary to fasten
xiÿf' them up spe

cially priced for Saturday’s selling at 
Two, Doeen for Ten Cenla. ,. ^

You Know That Piece of 
Furniture

of yours which needs 
two or three new 
handles on It. Well, 
here’s where you get J 

à chance to fix It up: 144 only brass 
drawer handles, of an artistic de- 

J sign, specially priced for Saturday e 
x selling at » !

Six for Fifteen Cents.

:■

can haveHides aid Shine.
crS? Xtraetf'wholesafi

Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs up ......................................*0 094 to $....
No. 2 inspected steer^, HI

lbs. up .........................................
No. 1 Inspected cows ............ 0 09
No. 2 Inspected cows ........
No. 3 Insitected cows a 

bulls 
Country 

tt i. ‘tins, c 
Calfskins, country 
'liorseuldes. No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb......
Sheepskins ............
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ....
Lambskins ............
Shearlings ..............

Two Cai
pn the paid- 
qliarter." be- 

nus of One- 
pnd that the

Cut-Priced Bird Cage* 

a 4$ only, nicely 'Jap
anned Bird Cages, a 
product of one of tb* 
largest makers They 

lyTÏÏ^Wiï™ are splendidly finished 
mi an lift *n<l are complete with 
BUHMlMlUWf seed cups, perches and 
lUawMigMinp swing, four sizes: spe- 

Anljgsi&Mp dally cut-priced for 
1 " 1 . Saturday as follows—
Reg. 90c, for S#e| reg. $1.06. for 
79c-1 reg. $1.15, "for 80c 1 reg. $L26, 
for 08c.

Just Add the Water
>nd this prepsted I 
Italsomlne Is ready I 
for use. We place I 
on sale 600 6-pound 1 
packages of the I 
well-known Ble- I 
phaiat Brand of pre- I 
pared Kgleemlne,, I 
which Is ready fof; I 
immediate use by I 
elmply adding wa- I 
ter> Colore are ae 1 
follows: Sky Bine,-I
Pink, Terra Cotte, I 

Robin’» Egg nnd Fnwn. This kalso- I 
mine I» first-class value at 26c per I 
package, but on Saturday we sell I 
you
Two Packages" for Twenty-five Cento 1

compared with ohly one million bush
els same date last year. But the most 
encouraging feature Is that of this 
amount no less than 80 per cent, is 
high grade milling wheat, whlc'.i al
most constitutes record percentage.

Bast

>er next. 0 03 1
nd0th of Sep- . 0 07

Ô 084"hides, cured .
lt.v ............

0 08
0 12 1 '0.1.Ï
2 .0 Building Permits.

One new school-house for the 
Queen-street Presbyterian Church, At- 
the corner of Queen-street and Cdr- 
law-avenue; a fntory for the Elliott 
Manufacturing Co., at 233 West Rich- 
mond-street; 47 dwellings and sundry 
repairs to stores, etc., Are included in 
the list of building permits issued by 
the city architect since Sept. 17, The 
total amount Is $143,700,

0 23
Manager. 0 90 It Will Pay to Threw It Away

that old and worn- 
out water tap when 
you can buy a first- 
class. well 
solid • brass 
tap for
money- as this. 36 
only, as Illustrated,

________ threaded for garden
■ \ hose, *a shewn;

good 60c value for 
see. $6 only sim

ilar to above...but not 
threaded for hose, good 50c yalue.

*v.
0 084a ‘ Get What You Pay For0 13 F.0 50 /0 46 su d t o b • 

cure that 
such In the 
case you need

one of these: 36 only. Spring Bal
ance Scales (as Illustrated)^ Inspect
ed and approved of for family use 
by ‘the Canadian Government. Spe
cially priced for Saturday's selling at 

Thlrty-alae Cents.

0 400 35 made 
water 

as littleOR GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Is better than 
years or re
grets. Better 
avoid the dis
astrous results’ 
possible from" 

a stove with open Joints,- crack» and 
crevice» permitting the escape or 

Our Iran Steve

A FOUND OF
; PREVENTION t

Winter wheat-No. 2 white,- 92c bid, new; 
2 red, 91c bid, new; No. 2 mixed, 904c 

, new. ' jv

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

.<■:”y ;
bid, V

r T ■ ■')deadly coal gas. Our Iran stove 
Cement stops up all leak» and be
comes as hard as the Iron itself. ,. 
One-lb. cans, each, 1#*| 8-lb. cans, 
each. 26e.

Saving In Letter-Box Plates
36 only Letter
box Plates,

1 _____________ 1 square shape.
I plain pattern.

|________________ | ' I copper platea
I —" I fini.h. neat

and handsome, 
good 85c. vaine. 

Saturday, special, the price is only 
Twenty-three Cents.

for
Twenty-nine Cents.ik' - !

For Ce» er wat
er. We ent and 
thread pipe In 
eny desired 
length and have 

on hand L-large stock of the ne
cessary fittings In the way of el
bows, tsei. crosses, nipples, caps, 
plugs, bushings, couplings, unions, 
etc. If you are gem g to put In 
water or gas. we can fix you up at 
a good saving.

1 1I IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS te New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24 —Butter—Firm, 
unchanged: receipts, 5195.

Creese, firm, unchanged: receipts, 2699
Eggs Irregular: receipts 9978. State. 

Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 32c to 3fc: do., fair to choice, 26 
to 31c; brown and mixed fancy, 23c to 
30c; do., fair to choice, 25c to 27c.

%Oats—No. 2 White, 40c new, sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 89c new, bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran-Sellers *17.50. bulk, outside.
Shorts $32. ,

1,000 pack
ages of Yen- 

stove

j; ., IS FORTY CENTS 
WORTH FOR 
TEN CENTS

THElion he»
Polish, put

10aInUP

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. packages.
--------- -------- —--------------- specially
priced for Saturday's selling In loti 
of ^

Four for Ten Cento.

EG
EB. 25' 1 Don’t Walt Till the Very Last 

.Minute tBuckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 3. buyers 90c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

.< i i aLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 24.—Close—Wheat- 

Spot, strong; No. 2 red western, winter, 
7s 9d ; No. 1 California, 8s Id'; futures, 
quiet ; Sept., 7s 9%d; Dec.,' 7s 94d; March. 
7s 7%d. Corn, spot quiet; American mix
ed, 7s 4d: futures, quiet; Oct. 5s 104d; 
Dec. 6s 9%d. Bacon, long clear middles, 
light, 56s 6d, strong. Linseed oil, dull, 23s

To Get the Light Where You 
Want It

that Is, on your work, 
you need an Inverted 
Light. Every ray of 
illumination is thrown 
downwards without 
shadow, besides this 
style of light Is very 
economical of gas; to 
see one 1» to buy one 
or more. Good 31.25 
value, Saturday tbs 
price to

Eighty-nine Cento.

to order ' : those 
stovepipes. It’s got 
to be done sooner 
or later, why not i 
now, while we are 

specially good. 
>$ shape to give you 
ZX prompt dellv 
—3 and our 
^ stock of _ .

I particularly W«114 
W made lot? i

____________  _ r length, »»wnrto
from 8e. Galvanised Iren furaned 
pipes upwards from 26c per length. 
Stovepipe elbows, 16*.

' Limited In the Middle of Your Ironing
It Is very annoying 
to' have your Iron 
handle break, 
one of
breakable 
Haedlee
will have no trou 
144 only go on sal», f 
specially priced for 

Saturday sellng. each, at
Nine Cents.

TORONTO•Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
sales *3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6. second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’. $6.30.

In Get
J these Un

ison 
and you

Vie.kly ery,i 
resent 
es le m ,

: ’ P
PIP

/DEALERS IN9d.,

fresh à eat s, poultry

AND BUTTER'

t’-jLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
New York MetaD Market.

Pig iron—Steauy : northern, $15.50 to 
$17.25; southern, $15 to $17.25. Copper— 
Quiet; lake, $13.25 to $13.50. Lead—Dull; 
$4.474 to $4.50. Tin—Firm; Straits. $29.05 
to $29.25; plates, firm. Spelter—Dull; do
mestic, $4.724 to $4.774.

It: be ever 
You . will 

ed on -de- 
epartment

'.Receipts were moderate. Good p,eaches 
•wire scarce.with market firmer. Common 
fo Inferior peaches were plentiful at 
abaut the same quotations. Grapes were 
a drug on the market, being almdst un
salable.

A large number of the commission deal
ers Were not pleased- at the express com
pany. bringing In a car load of the fruit 
that [was damaged. Id the wreck near 
•Clarltsou. and selling the same on the 

1 market. Much ot the fruit was in a 
wretthed condition and should never have

xy

I
ada ■i

RUSSILL HARDWARE 0 126 EAST KING STREETIron King an Shoal.
Sept. TheCOLCHESTER, 

steamer Iron King ran on Grecian 
shoal last night during a heavy fog. 
She Is bound up loaded with salt.
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SIMPSON

Excellent lot, 
bouse. $2460 buys

-!

'ÛHigh-Class Millinery Novelties Day’s Doings in H. B. WIL.1West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

OORjlPANY,
LIMITED

f
the Realtyii

ÈS ROBERTYORK COUNTY PROBS—Kl
Friday, Sept 25H. H. FUDGER, Prudent; J. WOODS, Manager!;

•r-<*. ,viHi ,v PETtRB%Wa £m % Man., will preach in the Deer Park 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday.

Building operations trf Deer Payk are 
brisk, excavations are under way\for 
a house on east St. Clair-avenue and 
for three houses on Tonge-street, corner 

of Heath-street.
Abe Robinson, hostler at the Deer 

Park Hotel, swore out a warrant this 
afternoon for the arrest of “Larry" 
McCann on a charge of assault.

TOD.UOR.DEN.

Ratepayers and Others Discuss Matters 
of Great Local Interest.

The Copservative Association of 
Todmorden will meet In Mr, Robin- 
s<A’s house on Don Mills-road to
night for the purpose of sending dele
gates' to the South York convention.

TODMORDEN, Sent. 24.—^Special,)— 
A most interesting and wall attended 
meeting of the Todmorden Ratepayers- 
Aseociation was held In the school 
house here to-night. John A. Mac
donald was in the chair.

Dr. Sneath and Mr. Weir of the 
Rlverdale Business Men's Association, 
spoke with reference to the Bloor- 
street viaduct, and briefly outlined 
some of the advantages which would 
result from the Inception and carry
ing out of the work. Others matters 
of importance to the district were 
discussed, and much light, was thrown 
on needed Improvements. The secre
tary was instructed to reoresent to 
Reeve Henry and the other m&pbers 
of the council the urgency of the need 
for a public pound, where horses and 
cattle wandering on the road can be 
impounded. Mr. Self wa* recommend
ed as one who would make a most 
efficient pound keener.

THISTLE TOWN.

THISTLETOWN. SeDt. 24.—The ty
phoid patients in this district are all 
convalescent.

Miss Vina Atkinson entertained her 
Sunday school class last Saturday, 
and a delightful time was snent.

H. Gar butt has purchased Mrs. 
Stewart’s dwelling, but will not re
move there until soring.

*MAYOR BID IS LOYAL 
TO CAUSE Of CITIZENS

■il

if Men’s Day Plan for Men’s Store
-Ï

. , I p V.'l

Pv: K 4^-1 i

if Did you hear the bell 
ring? The curtain has fall
en on the summer suit, the 
straw hat, but a good many 

S' people didn’t hear the, bell. 
A i As Mr. Dooley would say 

“Get Wise.’’
Here’s a special purchase 

of fall suits we’ll give you 
the benefit of to-morrow. 
Read the description.

Fall overcoats al&o, also 
, shirts and hats.
Men’s New Fall Suits, in Im- 

X ported English Worsteds
X and Tweeds, Reg.$14,$15,

$16150, $18, $20, on Sale 
Saturday it $9.95.
125 only Men's New Fill Suits, made 

from choice quality imported English 
worsted# and tweeds of correct 
weight* which were Imported for the 
better class suits and special orders. The 
colorings consist of the latest new fall 
shades browns and greens predominat
ing in smooth saxony finished effects, 
also some grey mixtures in closer fin
ished English worsteds, cut iri the most 
fashionably designed single and double- 
breasted sack style, with broad nicely 
moulded shoulders and possessing every 
requirement that correct style demands, 
beautifully tailored and fin 
every detail with neat fittingMwllar and 
permanently shaped lapels, finest lin
ings and trimmings, every size, clear
ing Saturday 99.65.

A Grand Opportunity to 
Purchase a New Fall Q 
coat, Reg. Price of W 
is $14 and $15, Saturday 
$9.95.

i

ifTurns Down Proposal In Favor of 
Private Company—Many Dele

gates Are Named.

mlm 7<;

;XX if Leader Says 
ed Public 

His Advici 
en Me

.vc-e
$WEST TORONTO, Sept. 24.—The 

Stark Telephone, Light and Power Sys
tem, now In liquidation, is being re
organized under the name of the In- 
terurban Electric Co., Ltd.

A special meeting of the council was 
held to-night to confer with the com
pany's solicitors about the terms of 
transfer, and the proposed change* in 
the agreement between the system and 
the municipality did not appear at all 
unreasonable to the aldermen. The only 
request in fact the* the company made 
was that permission toe given them to 
obtain power from outside sources, as 
the present plant of the company in 
Brlndele Is Inadequate for the demands 
of the public. But Ms/>)r Baird for
tunately discovered a point in the 
agreement which If it had _ not been 
noticed would likely have been the 
cause of much inconvenience to the 
citizens of West Toronto in the near 
future.

“The first clause,’’ said the mayor, 
“forbids the municipality, under the 
Conmee Aot, to enter Into competition 
with the. company, provided that the 
service given by the company Is satis
factory. Now, this Is an age of com
bination, and the Internrban Electric 
Company may become merged 
Toronto Electric Company, if 
Hydro-Electric Commission, which in 
about a year will supply Toronto with 
cheap light and power, wish to extend 
the}r business out here, this agreement 
will stand in the way, even tho West 
Toronto Is a ward of the city. I pro
pose that we amend the first Clause so 
that this municipality can compete 
with the company It the occasion 
arises.”

The company's solicitors were not 
prepared to agree to this off-hand, so 
another special meeting will be held in 
a few days to Settle the matter.

A well-attended meeting of ward 1 
Conservatives was held to-night at the 
home of ex-Coumeditor Thomas Chap
man on Davenport-road. WanL two 
Conservatives met at ex-Oouncillor J. 
R. Bull’s house on Weston-road. Dele
gates to the Conservative convention 
on Saturday were appointed at both 
-meetings.

After a year's illness Mrs. Annie 
Florence Morgan, 191 North Keele- 
street, died last night, aged 24 years.

The chief ranger of Court Toronto 
Junction No. 1263 I.O.F. request the 
members to meet at 22 Jane-street for 
the purpose of Attending the funeral of 
their late -brother, Charles E. Bennett, 
which will take place on Friday at 2 
p.m. to Humber-vale"- Cemetery, 
members of Davenport No. 82 are also 
invited.
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then, theTt costs nothing to see ,the Dineen showing 
of fine millinery. We’re doing the business better 
each season, and ladies tell us we have decidedly 
the handsomest hats in town,

Our notion of store service is to make every
one feel thoroughly at home here, whether or no 
they are ready to buy.

While we import largely of high-class novel
ties, our hat prices are by no means expensive.
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XMALVERN.

Local Football Boya Struggle for 
Championship oa Saturday.

MALVERN. Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
The first of the home and home Cham» 
pionship matches between All Saints 
flhotball team' of Toronto anti the 
Malvern team will take Dla<e on the 
local grounds here on Saturday after
noon, Sept. 26, at 4.80. Each of the 
teams have a great record, and a 
most exciting and* keenly contested 
game is assured.

SCARBORO'S ANNUAL FAIR.

Big Entries, and Good Board of Direct- 
era Already Assured.

«•Everything points to the fact that the 
Scaiboro Fair of Wednesday, Sept. 30, 
1908, will in point, of excellence consti
tute a record. What the attendance will 
be depends largely upon the elements.

But one thing Is assured, that despite 
the fact that the lack, of moisture has 
militated against the root crop, Scar- 
boro will even along this line make 
a showing that will come in the nature 
of a surprise.

The fair will take place at the Half- 
Way House, as In years past, and citi
zens desirous of seeing an eminently 
clean, progressive and purely agricul
tural fair will do well to go out. The 
Scar boro Electric Railway will run a 
special service from both ends of the 
line. Peter Heron is president and Alex. 
McGowan, M.L.A., secretary-treasurer.

EAST TORONTO.

Volunteer Firemen Come In for Warm 
Words of Praise.

R ver-
hich - ">

ÜDINEEN Men's New Fall Overcoats, made In 
correctly destined, single - breasted 
Chesterfield style. In fine afl wool black 
cheviot* with aUk facings extending to 
bottom of coat, also dark grey English 
cheviot with plain lapels. These coats 
are the challenge of the season, they show 
every tailoring perfection that developed 
skill can produce, they are made three- 
quarter length, with broad full chest 
effect, beautifully finished in every re
spect. fine lining# and trimmings, Satur
day 99.95.

3consist of dark mixed jsrown grounds 
with semi-invisible check and strlpe effect, 
carefully tailored to the last detail, sizes 
28 to 33, special Saturday |5.00. . v

Boys' Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, with 
loose bo#: pleats back and front, made 
up in strong durable fall weight tweeds, 
in the new dark brown and green mixed 
grounds, with indistinct, stripe effect, 
plain knee pants, sizes 25 to 28 93.00-29 to 
30 93.50.

Boys’ English Worsted Two-Piece Nor
folk Suits, in handsome newly designed 
fall styles, in rich brown shades, with 
fancy neat stripe effects, plain knee pants, 
sizes 25 to 30, Saturday 93.25.

Boys* English Covert Cloth Topper 
Coats, made in rich fawn shades, with ex
tended shoulder giving broad back and 
chest effect, carefully tailored In every re- 
•nect, best quality mohair serge linings, 
• zes 29 to 30 96.50 -31 to 33 97.50.

£Manufacturing and Importing Milliner

140 YONGE STREET, COR. TEMPERANCE ST. g
gA

PARTY OF CHINESE 
ON TOUR OF WORLD

The

g Youths’ Long Pant Suits, made up in 
correctly fashioned three, button sack 
style, from an Imported English tweed of 
neat herringbone weave, the colorings 
are rich dark brown* with faint stripe 
and broken check effect, strong linings, 
sizes 33 to 35, special 99.00.

' Boys’ Three - Piece Slfigle - Breasted 
Suits, In Imported tweeds of smooth soft 
finish, of neat dressy effects and strong 
durable wearing quality. ]The colorings

on Edith-avenue, city ride, 
named Anderson, who lesl 
arranged to buy some <
Mr. Zaklynsky, the past 
slan Greek Church in that vicinity, 
and he states that on going for the 
chickens the pastor and ^imself came 
to blow's. Mr. Anderson /even claimed 
that Zaklynsky pou 
club, but the pastor is unable to leave 
his bed to-day, wlrloh raises a doubt 
as to jvho wras doing the pound'lng. Zak
lynsky says Anderson stole a cat from 
his house not tong ago, Both parties 
claim assault and have engaged, solici
tors to conduct their cases.

A meeting of the West Toronto Con
servative Association will be held to
morrow (Friday) evening.

Court of Appeal.
Lougheed v. Colllngwood (continued).
Re Cornwall Furniture Co. (winding 

up).
Barratt v. Cornwall.
In divisional court the appeal of the 

Grand Trunk Railway in the case of 
Hobley v. G.T.R. was dismissed. Judg
ment was reserved In the suit of Bly 
v. Dow'ning, also In the action re Mar
shall and the A.O.U.W.

In the case of Steele v, Gonyer and 
Slatfer, Judge Teetzel dismissed Steele’s 
appeal from the order of the master at 
Windsor approving the sale of Steele 
& Gonyer’s business to Slater.

A writ has been Issued by Thos. Gib
son, 822 Bath-urst-street. for ungtated 
damages for the death of his 8-year-old 
son. against the Toronto Railway Com
pany. Negligence is charged against 
the company and its employes.
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ifWill Carry Manchurian Grievances 
to America—Presents for the 

Roosevelt Family.

\r

if ihim with a

ff \i
I t PEKIN, Sept. 24.—Tang Shao Yi l^ft 

here to-day on his much-heralded trip 
around the world. He is accompanied 
by Chung Men Yew, who Is to suc
ceed Wu Ting Fang as Chinese min
ister at Washington. 'This change In 
office probably will take place In De
cember.

The presents for American officials 
include ten . ancient porcelains, relics 
of the Manchui conquest, taken from 
the palace of tlie present ruling family 

at Mukden, anti other valuable porce
lains and Jades obtained In the Pekin 
markets.

g iShirts, Ties Etc.g 5EAST TORONTO. Sent. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—The more the action of the lo
cal fire brigade in connection with 
the early morning blaze in the To
ronto Feed and Produce Company’s 
warehouse on Danforth-avenue Is 
considered' the splendid service afford
ed becomes even more' apparent.

The building and contents were of 
the most inflammable nature, and 
separated from the warehouse on the 
west by only a few feet were the 

of Drummond & 
A row of bulldlnes rut the east 

la close proximity added 'to the ex
treme dryness, made the situation one 
of great danger to the town.

Within a few minutes of the fire 
bell the volunteer fire brigade were 
playing on the flames, with the re
sult that the flames were confined to 
the one building. The action of the 
Kew Beach city brigade (altho too 
lute to render assistance) in comlqg 
up Is -greatly aprreclated by the 
townspeople. The Kew Beach brigade 
were themselves loud In nraise of the 
service rendered by the local firemen.

Robert Paterson presided , over a 
splendid gathering of local Conserva
tives In Society HalLSto-nlsrht, when 
a full list of delegates were appoint
ed to attend the South York conven
tion on Saturday afternoon In the 
Labor Temple. Church-street.
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250 Pyjama Suits for Nfen, Austrian 
flannel in white with blue <jr tan stripes, 
blue and tfrey with blaek rings, silk-strip
ed, English cashmerette in blue, pink and 
mauve stripes, double - breasted effect, 
with frogs and military cdllar, perfectly 
made, with largg roomy bodies, sizes 34 
to 44, reg. 92.00 and 92.50, Saturday 91.46.

stripes, cut in the latest bias style, ombre, 
moire, cord and self shadow are very 
handsome, also the new coin spots in 
plain colors and many other new and ex
clusive designs, each Saturday 50c.

WESTON. gSheriff Holds Town, But Not for Very 
Long.

gFREIGHT RATES ON GRAIN. WESTON, Sept. 24.—(Special).—J. H. 
Taylor, treasurer of the town, this af
ternoon received the writ Issued by the 
Equity Fire Insurance Company, and 
the town Is technically In the sheriff’s 
hands till the Judgment for $10.316.16 
and added cost amounting to $280.42 
more are paid. The final step has been 
long deferred, judgment having been 
given against the municipality in May 

-by Mr. Justice McMahon.
The facts leading up to the summary 

proceedings are briefly these:
-Dr. F. F. Truln, reeve of the town 

In 1907, borrowed the sum of $10,000 to 
build concrete sidewalks after the citi
zens-, had overwhelmingly voted not to 
undertake the work as a local improve- 
mont..ki

Reegr

Increase Is Announced by the Naviga
tion Companies. 50 Men’s Eiderdown Bsth Robes, grey, 

red and blue shades, in scrolls and other 
artistic designs, very comfortable, all sizes, 
special Saturday 9?-98.

g Our men’s Ngckwear department is 
showing the latest novelties for fall.

MONTREAL, Sept. 24.—That there is 
to be an increase In 
tween Fort William 
announced by the Canadiaff'ship 
ers.

large coal sheds 
Sens. gain rates be- 

Montreal Is
gra

and,
OWIl-

Companies have been handling 
this grain during summer months at 
from 3 1-2 to 5 cents per bushel. The1 r 
contention Is that under a 6 1-2 cent 
rate there Is no money, but an actual 
loss.

The dowager empress Is sending spe
cial presents to President Roosevelt, 
as well as several valuable jàdes to Men’s $2.00 Hats for 98cg
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, tho presi
dent’s daughter, In remembrance of 
Mrs. Longworth’s visit to Pekin in 
1905. The doWt

300,Men’s Sample Stiff and Soft Hats, 
colors mostly black, a few brown and 
grey, reg. 91-30, 92.00 and 92.50, Saturday 
68c.

New Styles in Christy and King Brand 
Hats, all the leading and correct shapes for 
fall and winter wear, colors black, brown 
and fawn, Saturday special 92.00.gNow that there are prospects 

of moving a-lyt. of wheat In the pres
ent heavy crop, It is expected that 
rates will go up to 7 cents per bushel.

ager empress recently 
presented a rare Yungching vase to the 
Smithsonian Institute In acknowledg
ment of the «restoration by the United 
States of one ilf the ancestral tablets 
of the reigning j family, that was looted 
lroiii Pekin In ! 1900. The gifts being 

jfsent by Tang Shao Yl, and are so 
f numerous thatj several cars are 

qulred for their transportation and. are 
an expression, of the national 
Of obligation, fbr the remission by Am
erica of part of the Boxer Indemnity.

The mission Is composed of Tang 
Shao Y'l, Its chief; Prince Esalfu, sec
ond son of Prince Ching, and a prince 
of the fourth grade; Chung Men Yew 
and Yung Kwai, who were at one time 

^Kln the diplomatic service at Washing- 
■teonj and 18 secretaries, who Any re sent 
■Various government boards, but espè- 
^Bially the departments of public works, 

agriculture and communications. With 
it go 15 Chinese students who are to 

- enter American colleges. Five addi
tional secretaries are preceding tho 
mission direct to Europe and will join 
Tang Shoa Y'l there.

The mission of Tang Shao Y'l is re
plete with political possibilities, and 
its outcome is being 
great Interest by some 
pean powers interested

1

Si )
i-r >Quin was defeated at last 

year’s election, as were nearly all the 
members of the then council, and suit 
was begun In February. The munici
pality gave notice of appeal, but Judge 
McMahon decided against the town.

Council will, thru town solicitors, Is
sue debentures for the whole amount 
at once, and the trouble will all be over.

EXPLORER SHOT.
KXXXXXXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxAlfred Van Uh 111mrratein Perhaps Fa

tally Hurt In Northwest.

ÂwA, Sept. 24.—(Special).—The 
letter received here from Fort McMur- 
ray on the fringe of the Arctic Circle 
tells of the accidental shooting late In 
August of Count Alfred von Hemmer- 
steln, an explorer well known In Can
ada.

He was explorer and exploiter of the 
Athabaska Petroleum Fields.

The accident occurred while von 
Hammersteln was hunting. At the time 
the letter was written by his secretary 
the victim was In a critical condition 
and the nearest medical aid was at Ed
monton, 450 miles away.

Von Hemmerstein gave valuable evi
dence as jo resources of Canada’s hin
terland before the committee of the 
senate, which enquired into the subject 
two sessions ago.
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NORTH TORONTO.

Local Methodists Organise Adult Bible 
Class.

NG -IffJ?
FRUIT MEN PROTEST. Ii

Object to Auction Sale of Damaged 
Consignment.

Fruit commission merchants ii> the 
city are protesting against the action 
o? the city hall health department, 
In allowing the Canadian Express Co. 
to auction oft damaged fruit, the re
sult of the Clarkson wreck on i Wed
nesday morning.

Members of various flrras^on the 
market declare that the fruit is con
taminated and in a fllthv cojidltlon, 
owing to a car ofc hogs being piled on 
top of the fruit car in the mlx-up. 
As the car stands In $the market It 
presents a very badlv battered ap
pearance, with old straw and Other re
fuse being strewn along the roof and 
In the ventilating apparatus.

The fruit was valued at $3000, and 
over 50 per cent, of the consignment 
was crushed to 4 puln.

The dealers say that if they at-, 
tempted to sell fruit in a like con
dition they would be flnedi heavily by 
the health department, and they are 
asking why the Express Company 
should be allowed to dispose of It. 
Many dealers say the whole carload 
should have been burled.

DUNLOP
FIFTEEN MILE HANDICAP 

BICYCLE ROAD RACE

*
NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 24.—At the 

DavisviLle Methodist Church last night 
an adult Bible class was organized and 
the following officers elected: John 
Plnder, preridçnt; H. Crowhurst, secre
tary; Miss V. Y'oung, treasurer;
H. Sparling, teacher and Selby B. 
Longstreet, assistant teacher.

Hiram Hough, 553 Euclid-avenue, To
ronto, was fined $1 and costs. $4.75 in 
all, for riding his bicycle on the ride- 
walks in North Toronto.

Arthur Horpell received judgment in 
his favor from Magistrate Ellis this 
afternoon against Frapk Morgan for 
wages.

it 1I jI I j

C 11Rev. i

The bicycle road event Of the 
season. Run with the sanction 

^of the C. W. A. under the aus
pices of The Duplop Tire & 
Rubber Goods Company.

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Dis 

I: Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect’as 
Ope visit advisable, but If Imposai- i 
Me send history and two-oent ! 
stamp for tree reply.

OR ce 1 Cor. Adelaide anti Ter- 
ito Streets.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., S p.m. j

to 1 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. i

FUGITIVE USED BULLETS. Toronto, Saturday, Oct 3rd
starting at 3.30 o’clock sharp, 
from the head of Broadview 
ave., 7)4 miles out the Dan- 
forth and Kennedy roads and 
return. All entries must be In 
by Sept. 30th. 
tries allowed, 
and full Information may be ob
tained from R. Reith, 13 Tem
perance street, Toronto.

arded with 
the Euro- 

Manchuria.
It Is felt by foreigners In Pekin that 

Tang Shao VI Is about to make an 
effort to attempt to remove the ob
stacles to China’s freedom in Manchu
ria by securing1 American sympathy 
and support thru American Invest
ment, and an American loan would not 
be popular with some of the powers 
interested in Manchuria. The mission
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:DEES’ PARK.

Inspector Concludes Long Term Of Ser
vice In Deer Park.

DEER PARK, Sept. 24.—Inspector 
Fotherlngham paid his last official visit 
to the Deer Park public school to-day. 
The next inspectoral visit will be from 
the city inspector and Deer Park will 
form part of Toronto.

Rev. J. S. Muldrew, B.A., of Souris,

KENORA, Sept, 
seph Lou lx, escaped convict from Sto
ne y Mountain, was located at 7 o’clock 
this morning at Deception, fifteen miles 
west of here.

He put up a Stiff fight and was only 
captured after many shots were ex
changed.

He was serving five years for forgery 
and had only one more year to go.

He escaped Sept. 5.

24.—(Special).—Jo-

:k en- 
blanks.

No trac 
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. DRS. SORER and WHITE AUCTION SALEIS Tvronte IL, Toronto, Ontario. ihas tbcen characterized here In 
quarters as a political blunder.

some
for a short time yesterday ep route to 
the Falls. He left for the west lari 
night end will return to the city in Oc
tober.

“This trip,” said Lord Mllti*r, “Is a 
‘visit to Canada,’ not a political trip 
in any sense. I don’t intend to say any
thing about politics—particularly Cana
dian politics. On my way back I may

Lnreserved Auction Sale of Clydes- 
"JS end„. Driving Hor.es, Colt, end 
Flllle*. High-grade Cattle, Pure-brèd 
Yorkshire Swine and Shropshire Sheep. 
Barred Plymouth Hock Fowl and
K*rwKZ,vl,,C«rn^’ the Property of WJ 
HAMSL1, Windermere, Farm Lot 2<
lioes?' Town8hip of Markham, on Oct f

TERMS 1 Twelve months' credit oi 
approved Joint notes. Ldnch at noon*

FRED POSTILL,
S’HOS POL CHER,

Auctioneer V
- . : ^

Japan would seem to be more or less 
concerned with what Tang Shao Y'l 
may, do and say on his trip aroun 
the world; she does not view wit 
equanimity his carrying Chinese griev
ances over the Manchurian situation 
to America and elsewhere, and it Is 
declared here that some of the other 
powers look at this matter ln the 
same light.

ïat Vancouver, and on his return Jour- 
uiey will speak to the Canadian Club 
sif- Winnipeg.
I _ Returning to Toronto about Oct. 26 
;he will spend a week here. He is to 
iïaddress the Canadian Club, be enter-

make some speeches treating the sub- 1JL^i^ueatgclnaed^reeh<à.B^Varrityniand 

ject widely and generally, but not now.” take part In the prize diy exercise, et 
He will be the guest of various chibs Upper Canada College. * 6

Verdict of atZSO.
In the action for $3000 damages 

brought by Mrs. Sarah Bull against 
the Toronto Railway Company for in
juries received by being run down by 
a car on Yonge-street on March U last, 
the jury returned a verdict awarding 
her $1150 and $100 to her husband, to
gether with the costs of the action.

MILNER VISITS TORONTO.
Noted Britisher on HU Way Across the 

Continent.

Lord Milner, former high commlsrion- 
er for South Africa, was In Toronto

"
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It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.

Tour vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for

TOM G. 
WALLACE
Liberal-Conservative Candidate ln

CENTRE YORK
Including Townships Scarboro, 
Markham, Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also the Villages of Mark
ham Richmond Hill, Woodbridge,

•ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.

RUSH SALE
Wanlesa ,% Co.,

JEWELERS
168 Yenga St,

AT 0SG00DE HALL
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